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Index Weather Student regent 
Jackl Van Ekeren says she 
hopes to offer the Board of 
Regents a unique 
perspective as a student 
regent. 

Hawks split with IIIlnl 

., • ...,18I1t IIB-1OB Metro .................. .. ..... 5A 
CIty ........... .. ................ 4A 8pona ................. 1 8-58 
CIauIfted . ........... 7B-18 UnI\Ierllty ................... 3A 
Cl'OIIWord ................. 2B Vlewpolnll .... ............ 7A 

Today, expect partly cloudy skies and highs 75 
to 80. Thunderstorms are likely. Tonight will be 
cooler with a 70 percent chance 0' 
thunderstorms. Tuesday will be cloudy with 
highs In the lower 70s and chance of showers. Page 3A 

Iowa and illinOis engage In 'our wild Big Ten 
baseball games last weekend with each team 
coming away with two victories at the Iowa 
Diamond. 
Page 11 
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Summer completion set for 218 
., Grill Ph IIby 
SIll! Writer 

Iowa City residents driving In from 
Des Moines or Cedar Rapids will have 
• quicker and easier way to get home 
W.summer. 

Iowa Department of Transportation 
Glficlal$ said Freeway 218, which 
IIaouId be completed before thi. fall, 
Ii1l run southeast 7.5 miles from the 
illerSeCtion 01 Interstate 380 and In
lentate 80 along the west edge of Iowa 
CIty, 

"Our first interchange is Mell'08e 
Ayenue and there will be one al 
IIIhway 1," said Greg Howa t, an Iowa 
oor maintenance operation assistant. 
net'e also ~lll be an Interchange on 

218 ~t Rivenide Drive soutb of the 
Iowa City Municipal AJrport. 

The new Itretcb of freeway is 
already nearing completion, and DOT 
resident maintenance engineer Dick 
Kautz said most of tbe paving II com
pleted on the Highway 1 interchange. 
The other interchanges still need to be 
completed and paved. 

John Smythe, DOT resident con
struction engineer, .~id tbe shoulders 
01 the road also need to be stabilized 
and "the last big thing" will be posting 
signs after construction is done. 

After the road is open, Iowa City of
ficials predict an increase in traffic 
and business in the western part of 
Iowa City. 

KARIN FRANKLIN, Iowa City 
senior planner, said, "We knew this 
road was going to be built for some 
time." ThEi city developed short-raqe 
and long-range development plans that 
map out proposed and possible changes 
the road will bring, as well as develop
ment in other parts of town. The plans 
were adopted by the Iowa City Council 
on Feb. 25, 1983. 

One change will be tbe widening of 
Mell'08e Avenue, which connects witb 
the freeway, from West High School up 
to the intersection. 

The plan also includes projected 
commercial growth along 'Highway 1 
near the interchange and an increase In 
industrial businesses westwa rd north 
to the freeway. 

ALONG WITH THE construction of 
the freeway, other planned develop
ment that will take place is tbe exten
sion of First Avenue on tbe east side of 
Iowa City. The street may be extended 
as much as a mile and a half north, 
allowing more residential development 
in that area. 

If there is a large demand for 
residential construction on the 
northeast side of town, much of which 
is currenUy farmland, the city has 
long-range plans for several new roads. 

The Scott Boulevard extension will 
curve through tbat section of Iowa City 
connecting Rochester Street and North 
Dodge Street. The Foster Road exten
sion will run ea st -west connecting 
Dubuque Street and Prairie Du Chien 

Road on the north part of toWn. 
Franklin said the sbort-range 

development should be completed 

within a I~to 2O-year period, wbile the 
long-term development could take 25 
years or more. 

Harkin returns with 
8andinista proposal 

Jello fellow 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Democratic Sens. Tom Harkin of Iowa 
and John Kerry of Massachusetts, just 
back from Nicaragua Sunday commen
ded the Sandinista offer of a cease-fire 
in exchange for an end to U.S. aid to 
the rebellious Contras as "a wonderful 
opening" to peace in Central America. 

Harkin and Kerry, who spent two 
. days in Managua, said the "aide 
memolre" tbey were banded in a 
meeting witb l'\icaraguan President 
Daniel Qrtega offered an "opportunity 
to negotiate a peaceful resolution to 
the conflict - a resolution which 
enhances our basic security interests 
in the region." 

Sen. Harkin, who as a congressman 
spoke against human rights violations 
by the Somoza regime in Nicaragua, 
said the Sandinista government was of
fering an innovative approach for 
peace. . 

"What we have is a new, bold, in
novative approach," Harkin told repor
ters. "I am hopeful we will pursue it." 

Harkin and Kerry said they planned 
the trip to prepare tbem for the upcom
ing vote in the Senate to give $14 
million in aid to the anti-Nicaraguan 
rebels, called Contras. 

"They were not expecting to get the 
aide memoire." a Harkin aide said. 

AFTER DETAIUNG tbe offer for 
reporters, Harkin and Kerry - who 
both joined the Senate in January - sat 
down with Senate Democratic leaders 
and tried to sell the various proposals 
as something to offer as an alternative 
when the Senate votes Tuesday on 
President Reagan's request for aid to 
the Contras. 

Sources close to the Sen a te 
Democrats' dlsCIIssions Sunday said a 
framework of a proposal had been laid 
out, "the general prinCiples of which 
were agreed to." 

The group of at least 12 senators, 
representing all points of view, met 
into the evening and adjourned at 5:30 
a.m. Iowa time without comment. 
They planned to meet again Monday 
before meeting with Reagan, who 
sources said called off a Sunday 
meeting with the senators. 

Norm Wtllman, a '"atlman "om Neola, Iowa, letla fI.t1ul matM, the Felch FlI~er.'rom the Burge Re.ldence Hall MAJOR FACETS of tbe proposal 
01 mud and Jello fly during the JeUo Jam Sunday arter· 13001, def.ated tile Burge 42Il0l to take Ihe tllle In the from Ortega, as detailed by Kerry and 
noon on the 'leld nur Nortll Hall. Wellman and hi. tum· Mventh annual Jello Jam. Harkin, Include: 

Tom Harkin 

e A cease -fire In the fighting with 
Contras if the United States baits aid to 
the rebels, resumes bilateral talks with 
Nicaragua and lets a delegation from 
Congress observe the talks on nor
malizing relations. Refugees could 
then be resettled wherever tbey wished 
under the auspices of the Red Cross or 
U.N. agency. 

e Freedom of the press and a reaffir
mation of "political pluralism and fun
damental freedoms" in Nicaragua 
would come with such an agreement. 

• Nicaragua would reaffirm "uncon
ditional amnesty" for any Contra who 
turns in his weapons in Nicaragua, or 
at bases of operation in Honduras or 
Costa Rica . 

e Foreign advisers would be 
removed from Nicaragua. 

e Nicaragua would reaffirm treaty 
obligations to keep the region nuclear 
free, allaying U.S. fears about tbe 
possible installation of Soviet missiles 
in Nicaragua. 

THE UNrrED STATES has backed, 
witb military and otber assistance, 
rebels fighting the Nicaraguan govern
ment. Congress last year refused to 
provide any more covert aid for tbe 
Contras following reports tha t some of 
the aid was used to mine Nicaraguan 
harbors. 

The White House denounced the 

cease-fire offer from Nicaragua as a 
. slick "propaganda initiative" intended 
to sway votes in Congress this week on 
aid to the rebels fighting the leftist 
government. 

"What we're seeing is propaganda, 
disinformation and an attempt by some 
members of Congress to represent the 
Sandinistas' interests," said one un
identified senior administration of
Iicial. "It's always been djfficu)t and 
thIs effort to lobby Congress ancr pre
sent a phony peace initiative that can . 
be reversed in a heartbeat certainly 
makes it tougher for us." 

Kerry, however, said, "The real 
issue is ... is this administration going 
to overthrow the government of the 
Sandinistas no matter what they do? 
This opportunity puts this to the test. " 

Senior administration officials con
ceded the offer could dim hopes of 
averting a stinging repudiation of 
Reagan's Central America policy when 
Congress votes Tuesday on aid to the 
Contras. 

REAGAN LAST WEEK abandoned 
the central element of his aid request 
- insistence the United States be com
mitted to providing arms and ammuni
tion to the rebels if Managua refused to 
participa te in church-media ted 
negotiations leading to free elections. 

He agreed Instead to convert the en
tire request to so-called humanitarian 
assistance, which allows the Contras to 
divert their limited funds away from 
supplying required food and medical 
supplies to other military needs such 
as guns and bullets. 

The White House and tbe State 
Department insisted that any move 
toward resolving the Nicaraguan con
flict must involve direct talks between 
their government and the Contras - a 
condition missing from the Ortega 
plan. 

"From news reports, there is no 
mention of such a dialogue, which is es
sential for internal reconciliation," the 
State Department said in a statement. 

The senior official said tbe White ' 
House was "fairly close to something" 
the Senate Democrats could find 
palatable, "but we haven't been able to 
nail it down." He voiced hope agree
ment could come today in a meeting 
with Reagan. 

aught in battles to maintain, gain' state funds 
Regents face "There I. no more room for belt- Branstad and legislative leaders to in- Lottenl bn'ngs 

tightening while retaining tbe quality itiate a new wave of budget cutting. • ~ , 
of the In.titution that we have," he Earlier tbls month Branstad decided 

further cuts in =~~~tot~~~~:c:fo::r~lt are ~l::f :eJ:~~ery~pe,!;.~70!:0:': hopes of aid 
Despite these plea., leaders of the revised state budget trimmed his apnropriations. legislative panel that put togetber the previous budget recommendations for ~or research 

,.,. regenta appropriations blll are all state agencies by 1 percent nelt 
Ir Kirk Brown 
0/1111 A.port8r 

Wlml. lllat Ia.t-mlnute funding 
CIte under CCJllJlderation In tbe lowl 
l.eiIlhlture could force eduClUOIIII 
_Dty to erode next year, UI officials 
~y urged lawrnaket'l to "exempt" 
!be .tate Board of Rtlents from any 
Iddltlonal budpt reductlonl. 

!llIudeet cuts to tbe recents InItltu
IIou are pin, to force the unlYel'llUet 
to tilhten their belts" beyond a 
I1IlO11able limit, Ul President James 
O. Frtedman laid. 

predicting that funding for 10wI's year, costing the regents approx- By Kirk Brown 
three state unlverlliteJ may be .lalhed lmately ~.5 miUion In operating funds. Chief Reporter 
by another ,1.6 mlUion later tbls week But several lawmakers said this 
when lawmakel'l be,in debate on I weekend that the legislature'. 
•• rles of spending mealurea. Democratic leaderahip is still not 

An Iowa HOUle flDldlq bill currently latisfied wltb Branatad'. budget 
caUl for the regents universities to recommendations and has decided to 
recelve _ mUlion In state approprla- make additional cuts. 
tlon. for their fllICIl 1886 operating "Even hi. (Bran.tad's) revised 
budpts, I ~.S mlDlon reduction from budget" going to be out of balance," 
the level of .upport Gov. Terry said Rep. Rich Varn, D-Solon, vice 
Brlnltad orglnally recommended. chairman of tbe House AppropriatiOlll 

BlIT CONTINUING concerns about 
sluntab .tate revenues bave prompted 

f 

Subcommittl\t on Higher Education. 
Varn predicted tbe state will not 

8M Funding, page 8 

Ul administrators are hopeful tbe 
state lottery Gov. Terry Branstad 
signed Into law last Thursday will 
result In an Infusion of dollars needed 
to strengthen the quality of hip
technology retearch on campus. 

LeRislative leaders have predicted 
the lottery will raile about ~ million 
nelt year. Under spending plans 
speUed out in the lottery legislation, 
most of the earnings from tbe lottery 
will be used to promote economic 

development in Iowa, including $12.5 
million for educational and 
agricultural research projects at state 
universities and colleges. 

Doug Getter, a spokesman for the 
Iowa Development Commission, said 
last week tbe commission is planning 
to work with tbe Iowa High Technology 
Council in selecting projects that will 
receive lottery earnings. 

Altbough Iowa State University and 
the UI have submitted ,30 million in re
quests for lottery revenues to flDld a 
variety of research projects, Getter 
cautioned it may be several months 
before eltber receives any lottery 
funds . 

WHILE GETTER SAID "some 
published reports ha ve specula ted that 
tbe lottery may be up and running by 
August," he pointed out that tbe flt'lt 
$17 mllUon in lottery revenues will be 

used to fund tbe administrative costs of 
operating the lottery and a host of 
capital projects across the state. 

Getter said educational and 
agricultural research projects will 
tben receive 25 percent of the remain
ing lottery revenues. 

Although UI officials are planning to 
review the list of lottery funding re
quests they presented to state Jaw
makers last winter, they said it Is 
doubtful these requests wlll be 
modified subltantially before being 
submitted to the state Board of 
Regents for consideration. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
said he sUll views a request for rr 
million In lottery earnings to partially 
establish 14 ,I million endowed 
profel8Ol'lbips as tbe moat important 
of the UI's funding requests. 

See Lottery, page e 
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leacher's attorney files motions AID TO lOME. 
Fre. Pr.gnancy r,,'lno 
Confidential 

?liZ 
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By Tamara Rood 
.-__________ ~__'_ ___ __. StalfWrlter 

Fire sweeps theater, kiiis 44 
MANILA, Philippines - A mysterious 

explosion sparked a fire Sunday that swept 
through a theater where hundreds of movie
goers were watching the film "Perfect 
Crime." killing 44 people and injuring 53 
others. police said. 

Authorities said most of the victims died in 
the stampede to get out of the one exit to the 
building after the explosion. It was one of the 
worst blazes in the Philippines since World 
War II. 

Brazilian leader Neves dies 
SAO PAULO, Brazil - President·elect 

Tancredo Neves, 75, who underwent the first 
of seven operations the day before his 
scheduled inauguration, died Sunday after a 
38-day fight against infection and intestinal 
problems, the government said. 

Neves died 10:23 p.m. (7:23 p.m. Iowa time). 
preSidential spokesman Antonio Brito said. 
Neves had suffered a heart crisis earlier in the 
day and doctors said his condition had 
deteriorated rapidly. 

Israel votes early retreat 
JERUSALEM - The Israeli government 

voted Sunday to withdraw all its occupation 
troops from Lebanon by June 1 in a move that 
would end its most controversial military 
action nearly three years after it began. 

After eight hours of discussion on the issue, 
the Cabinet voted overwhelmingly to carry out 
the third and final stage of the government's 
plan to 'pull Israel's soldiers back behind the 
Lebanese·Israeli border. 

Holocaust survivors convene 
PHILADELPHIA - Thousands of Holocaust 

survivors gathered. Sunday to place flowers at 
the Liberty Bell in memory of the six mlllion 
Jews who died in Nazi death camps before 
Allied troops liberated the camps 40 years ago. 

An estimated 10,000 people attended a 
special service at the Monument to the Six 
Mlllion Jewish Martyrs who were killed by the 
Nazis. Survivors then began their slow march 
to the Liberty Bell, where each placed a flower 
in the well of the bell in memory of a victim. 

Neo-Nazi held without bond 
~PRINGFIELD, Mo. - A Neo-Nazi accused 

of killing a state trooper was held without bond 
Sunday after being transferred from a town 
where 200 people cheered upon hearing of his 
arrest and some chanted "Kill him. kill him," 
officials said. 

More than 300 law enforcement officials had 
sought David C. Tate in the rugged Ozarks 
area since Monday. He was found unarmed 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday hiding in bushes in 
the town of Forsyth, the state ,highway patrol 
said. . 

Police surround survivalists 
THREE BROTHERS. Ark. - Law officers 

staking out an armed survivalist camp for a 
third day said Sunday they occupied a third of 
the compound and were still negotiating in an 
attempt to arrest their leader. who has said 
God told him not to surrender. 

About 175 officers, including FBI agents and 
state police, have ringed the camp of the Neo
Nazi group. called the Covenant, the Sword 
and the Arm of the Lord, since early Friday in 
an effort to arrest its leader. Jim Ellison. 

MIU, China trade teachers 
FAIRFIELD, Iowa - The unified field is 

spreading from Fairfield to the People's 
Republic of China. Officials of Maharishi 
International University have announced an 
academic exchange with Nanjing University, 
one of China's top four colleges. 

Faculty from Nanjing will comelo Fairfield 
to do research and in return MIU instructors 
will give seminars in China on the unified field 
of consciousness discovered by Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi . 

Quoted ... 
Violent crimes are social problems that 
women have been shouldering by themselves 
for a long time. It only makes sense to include 
supportive men in our awareness efforts. 

-UI Women's Caucus member Bethany 
Mcivor, explaining why this year's "Take 
Back the Night" rally Is welcoming the 
participation of men. See story. page 3A. 
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An attorney representing Roland W. 
Thomson. a former Iowa City teacher 
charged with three counts of wanton 
neglect of a minor, filed a motion April 19 
asking the court to dismiss the charges. He 
is also asking the court to set separate trial ' 
dates for each of the charges. 

Thomson. 57, of 3022 Sweet Briar Ave .• 
allegedly took photographs in 1982 and 1983 
of three Iowa City girls with their "legs 
spread revealing underwear and the groin 
area." court records state. 

"Thomson's actions were likely to be in· 
jurious to (the children's) mental or moral 
welfare," court records state. Wanton 
neglect of a minor is classlfed as a serious 
misdemeanor and is punishable by a max· 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Stalf Writer 

The Rev. Daniel Patrick Mackey, an 
associate pastor of Saint Wenceslaus 
parish. 630 E. Davenport St., pleaded not 
guilty at his April 19 arraignment in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of first-degree theft. He is charged with 
stealing more than $6,000 that was raised 
for a Holy Land tour. 

A request made by Mackey, allowing /11m 
to travel to Chicago April 21-23 to appear In 
Cook County District Court. was also gran
'ted by the court Apri119. 

Chicago police arrested Mackey on 
March 3 in a Chicago hotel and charged him 
with possession of controlled substances af
ter they allegedly found $3,000 worth of 
Valium. cocaine and marijuana in his 
room. 

Mackey's request to travel to TIlinois for 
court appearances was granted with the 
stipulation that he must give prior notice to 
his pre-trial release officer and have the 
trips approved, court records state. 

A trial da te on the first-degree theft 
charge has been set for June 10. 

• • • 
An attorney representing a man who was 

involved in an Aug. 20, 1984, automobile ac· 
cident filed a $100.000 suit April 19 in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Jeffrey Lvnn Burgy claims in the suit 

police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported to Iowa 
City police Thursday afternoon that she 
was assaulted by a man at the QuikTrip at 
955 Morman Trek Road. 

Thomas C. Christiansen, 36, of 
Washington, Iowa, was later charged with 
assault by police. 

The woman reported that she was driving 
her car on First Avenue in Coralville and 
then on Morman Trek Road when she 

Metro briefs 
Mini-Park ceremony to 
honor volunteers 

Iowa City volunteers will be thanked for 
their efforts during a "volunteer celebra
tion" ceremony in the Black·Hawk Mini· 
Park today between noon and 2 p.m. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald, local 
radio personality Dottie Ray and VI Com· 
munications Professor Samuel Becker will 
be among the dignitaries to speak at the 
event. In addition. 17 different local human 
services agencies will set up booths in the 
mini-park to express their gratitude for 
services provided by volunteers. 

Postscripts 
, 

Events 
The Strong-Campbell Intera.t Invlntory -

Compare Your Interests with Various Careers 
- will be offered from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. In the 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

" 

Imum of one year in prison. 
Two of the girls, aged 11 and 13, went to 

Thomson's residence for tutoring during 
the summers of 1982 and 1983, and the 
photographs were allegedly taken there. 
The photographs of the third girl were 
allegedly taken in the spring of 1983 at 
Hoover School, after Thomson asked a girl 
in his sixth-grade class to stay in from 
recess. 

THOMSON'S ATTORNEY, Duane 
Rohovlt, is asking the court for separate 
trials on each of the charges because there 
is a "very strong possibility" that his right 
to a fair trial would be prejudiced If the 
counts were tried together, the motion 
states. 

"The jury could be easily confused as to 
which evidence went to prove which 

that John Edward Stroud "carelessly and 
negligently" made a left turn across Gover· 
nor Street onto Iowa Avenue directly in 
front of Burgy's vehicle. 

Burgy suffered serious injuries, including 
burns, foot injuries. contusions and abra
sions. as a result of the collision, the suit 
states. 

De Wayne Stroud, the owner of the vehi
cle Stroud was driving, is also named as a 
defendant in the suit. 

• • • 

charge." and considerable prejudice could 
result from having a single trial, the mo
tion states. 

105 1It AVI. Bldg. 
Cadar R.pldl 

'or IPPt. 384· ... 7 
Thomson's motion to dismiss the charges L-_______ , 

$25.00 claims that he never had custody of the 

351-
children as required in the statute, and the 
charge of wanton neglect is "void for 
vagueness." The motion also claims there 
is no evidence that Thomson intended or 
caused any mental or moral harm to the 632 South 
girls. Dubuque 

"No harm was ever aUeged by the 8-8 Mon.-Fri. 
minors, nor is there any evidence that 8-2 Sat. 
harm existed before the publicity caused by I.;;;;:::::;:;.~~:::-;::w.~;;;= 
the prosecution," the motion states. 

In other developments in the case, aUAtbl The Hair Desl8ners presents Ou 

Robovit filed a notice naming eight wit· CtE~G=tt~ SoIiml Solarium Tannlnl SYIttth 
nesses he intends to take deposistions from ~::I~~I':m ' Five full ~mlnute ' 
and an application for discovery of the al T_~-' Tannin- Setslons for $27.1:8 
state's evidence. .-......"..., 

J38-9768 plus one free IeSIlon 

ved him' operating a motorcycle with three 
passengers on North Dubuque Street. The 
motorcycle was clocked at 80 mph In 25 and 
35 mph zones, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for May 7. Keeley was also 
charged with having unauthorized 
passengers. speeding and reckless driving. 
He was released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 

MeNI.. (re •. pr,ce 11 per sesslort) 

SECRETARY'S WEEK 
April 24th - 27th 

Say "thank you" 
with Carnations 

10 00 I doz .• relllliar $15 value 
• Can be char,ed &. delivered 

Desk-Top Arrangements 
of Spring Flowers 
in a Ceramic Vase 
from $7.50 & up 

Robert R. Nace, 32, of Kalona, made an 
initial appearance April 19 in Johnson 
County District Court on two charges of 
lascivious acts with a child. 

Nace is charged with having a child UR
der 1. fondle him at least once between 
December 1982 and June 1983. He is also 
charged with fondling a child under 1. 
while they were both in a shower on at least 
one occasion between August 1983 and June 
1984, court records state. 

Kyle Doolin, of Cedar Rapids, was sen
tenced to 120 days in prison after pleading 
guilty April 19 in Johnson County District 
Court to a charge of escaping from custody. 
The sentence is to run concurrenUy with 
the sentence he is presently serving. court 
records state. 

Azaleas $5.98 .. up. calli" carry 

Ceramic Planter with ~ . 
Green Plants $7.50 .. up • 

tlckll& florist Doolin failed to return as required to Pro
ject HOPE on Jan. 5. according to court 
records. His appeal bond was set at ~,SOO. 

• • • 

OlD CA"'Ol ClllTlIl 
"" ., ,O' . . .. t. .... .... ,~. 

4'0 IUIIKWOOO AVI. ...... ~ I CIAIIDIII CIIITWI "".f M : l1li . ........... .. . 
Kevin L. Nied, 19, of 14 .. Burge 111·1000 

Residence Hall, pleaded guilty April 19 in~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to MMMMMMMMMMIWWWW""' ..... 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for April 29. Nace is being held in 
lieu of $1.000 bond. 

• • • 
Kevin Thomas Keeley, 19, of 2214 Burge 

Residence HaU, made an initial appearance 
April 19 in Johnson County District Court 
on charges of opera ting a motor vehicle 
while into~icated and eluding or attempting 
to elude a law enforcement vehicle. 

Keeley was cha rged after police obser-

noticed Christiansen driVing "recklessly." 
Christiansen then allegedly passed her 

vehicle and another car "on the shoulder" 
of the road, police records state. 

When he saw Christiansen at the 
Quik~rip, she told him that he drove like an 
idio and asked where he got his license. 
police records state. 

He then allegedly struck her on the side 
of her head and broke her glasses, police 
records state. The report also states that 
the woman's nose was bleeding after the in· 
cident. 

UI employees closer to 
receiving 'worth' raises 

charges of public urination and inter
ference with official acts. He was fined $50 
plus court costs. 

On April 19. Nied was observed urinating 
in a doorway on East Washington Street, 
and he "stated to pedestrians how good it 
felt." Nied then began to run when he was 
approached by police officers, court 
records state. 

Cited: Scot F. Brechon, 19. of 8,8 N. Dubu· 
que St., was charged with public Intoxication 
and Interference with olflclal acts at 804 N. 
Dubuque 51. early Friday morning. 

Cited: Brian W. Karr. 25, of West Branch, 
was charged with public Intoxication and Inde
cent conduct by ,owa City police lor "lIrlnatlng" 
at 200 Iowa Ave. early Friday morning. 

Cited : Eric H. Jostock . 20, 01 7270 
Mayflower Residence Hall, was charged with 
public intoxication and public urination In the 
100 block of Iowa Avenue early Friday morn
ing. 

physical stress. 
The finished evaluations will now be 

delivered to consultants who will 
UI merit and professional and scientific determine the pay grade adjustments 

employees are one step closer to receiving through negotiations with the American 
comparable worth pay grade adjustments Federation of State. County and Municipal 
as various committees finish the Employees. 
evaluations of their Position Description Non-organized VI merit employees will 
Questionnaires. have their comparable worth pay grade 

"Benchmark" committees for VI merit adjustments determined by the regents. 
employees last week finished the point- Similar "benchmark" committees 
count and ranltings of the 36 questions on formed to evaluate the PDQ! of UI 
the questionnaires. The questions covered professional and scientific employees are 
various aspects of an employee's position, " . in the final week of studying the 
including education, responsibilities and questionnaires. 

Counseling Service Offices, Union Room 101. show the '"m "I Live In Fear" at 7 p.m. In 

I LIVE 
IN FEAR 

Monday, April 22nd, 7 pm 
Lecture Room II, Med Labs 

Wed., April 24, 7 pm 
Lecture Room II, Van Allen 

I Uw In Fear 11965, 120 min,): Another 
classic film from Japanese filmmaker AIdra 
Kurasawa, I Uve In Fear explores a 
businessman's fears about nuclear holocaust. 
With EngUsh subtitles. 

All 61ms are free and open to the pubhc. ThIs 
Spring '85 flIm Series Is sponsored by the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament and 
Physicians for Soda] Responsibility (eND and 
PSR) as a pubhc service. 

r--~ MARBLE '(cJ". DENIM 
CROP JEANS 

·19.99-

An Acadlmlc Skilia program on "Tips on 
Taking Tests" will be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
the Counseling Service Offices. Union Room 
101 . 

Medical Laboratories Leclure Room III. Mond.,·Frlda, tt-l 

Campaign for Nuclaar DI.armlmant will 

o Sat",day It-I; lull. ,''' 
The JohnlOn County Cltlzln.' CommittM ~"' ••••••••••• lIIIiIfI': 

for the Handicapped will meel at 7 p.m. In Iowa .... 
City Public Library Room II. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Dc ••• trylA .......... 

BRINGING 
GOVERNMENT . 
INFORMATI~ 

TO YOU 
Information &om the Federal Government on 

subjects ranging &om agriculture to zoology ~ ~ 
aI Depository Ubrarles across the nadon. 

You can visit these libraries and use the DeposlIOI1' 
coUection without clwJe. 

To find one In your area, contact your local Ubl1lT 
or write to the Federal Depository Ubrary PrograIIl, 
Office of the PubUc Printer, Washington, DC 10401. 

TIlt ............ .,...." " .... , ........ ~_"T1Io-...eo...t.II. __ ~ .. ,... 
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'Take Back' rally 
t for Pentacrest 

By Mary Boon. 
StaN Writer 

A letter to student groups from 
those organizing a May anti
violence rally summarized the 
need for their demonstration this 
way : " It is spring again and the 
warm weather is bringing out the 
creeps." 

In an effort to combat "the 
creeps" and the threat of 
violence against women, the Ul 
Women's Caucus is plannln. a 
May 4 "Take Back the Night" 
rally beginning at 8:30 p.m. on 
the Pentacrest. 

"Take Back the Night" is not a 
new concept at the VI - the 
most recent Iowa City rally In 
the national anti-violence move
ment was held In October 1982 -
but organizers hope the 1985 
demonstration will be "more 
peaceful and beneficlal" than the 
last. 

The 1982 " Take Back the 
Night" rally was held at Iowa 
City's College Green Park and 
was open to women only. Men at
tempting to attend the 
demonstra tion were forced to 
leave the area and press 
coverage of the rally was barred. 
In addition, several men filed 
complaints with the Iowa City 
Police Department alleging for
ced exclusion from the park. 

This year's "Take Back the 
Night" rally will welcome the 
support and participation of 
men, said VI Women's Caut'\Js 
member Bethany Mcivor. 

"THIS RALLY wilt be 
beneficial to men, women and 
children," Mel vor said. "Violent 
crimes are social problems that 
women have been shouldering by 
themselves for a long time. It 
only make sense to include sup
portive men In our awareness ef
forts. " 

Molly Gillogly, Women' s 
Caucus member, said the deci
sion to move "Take Back the 
Night" from a city park to the 

Pentacrest was tw<>-fold. "Rape 
and violence Is a campus 
problem and we really want to 
make people aware of that. 

"The only times you seem to 
hear about atlacks is when 
they're unusual or sen
sationalized. There are rapes oc
curring on this campus all the 
time. Most aren't reported, but 
even when they are, (UI) 
Campus Security doesn't do 
anything about It," GiIIOJIly said. 

She- continued, "The Pen
tacrest Is the main focus of the 
campus. By having our rally 
there we hope to make people 
aware of the fact that rapes 
aren't just happening in parks 
out in the middle of nowhere, 
they're happening outside the 
Union and they're happening in 
front of Old Capitol." 

Amy Smith, also a member of 
the Women's Caucus, explained 
that after the rally, 
demonstrator's will be asked to 
join an organized march through 
the Union tunnel , along the Iowa 
riverbank and behind Stanley 
Residence Hall - all sights of 
known rapes or violent attacks. 

ALTHOUGH DETAILS are 
still being finalized, attempts are 
being made to make the march 
route accessible to the handicap
ped and to provide transportation 
for women after the activities. 

"This is the time of year when 
things slart getting scary around 
campus as far as atlacks and 
rapes go," McIvor said. "We're 
organizing this rally to combat 
the fear of walking home late at 
night. We want to create support 
and awareness and to do it all in 
a positive way." 

She continued, "We don't plan 
on working any miracles, and we 
don 't want to create a false sense 
of securi ty among the individuals 
who attend 'Take Back the 
Night. ' It 's pOsitive awareness 
from community members, un
iversity officials and the city that 
we want." 

The Daily Iowan 

Sigma Delta Tau would like to thank the 
following for participating in our philanthropy, 
IIUniversity Feud": 

Tere53 Pelersen 
Randy Ross 
Sari Padorr 
Tim Hall 
Coe<l Co/~ 
Dale Lee Distribullng 
Arby's 
Hardee's 
The GrouM Round 
Baskin Robbins 
Super Spud 

Riviera Tanning Spa 
Alpha Xi Delta 
Burge Rio 's 
Kappa "'pha Theta 
Pi Kappa " 'pha 
Wesl/awn 
SQUASH 
" 'pha DeiHl Pi 
l ela 'Tau "'pha 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Mu 

BASH 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Sigma Nu 
Mayflower Assoeialion 
ARH Exec 
Sigma Pi 
Delta Gamma 
Phi Della Theta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 

All proceeds donated to: National Committee for 
the Prevention of Child Abuse, The Domestic 
Violence Project, Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
Congriltull.ions to the winners: 1st Place: Sigma Nu, 
2nd Place:Phi Delta Theta, 3rd Place: ARH Exec_ 
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By Miry Boon. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa State University student Jackl 
Van Ekeren's list of college activities 
Isn't that different from the average 
student leader's level of involvement, 
with one exception - she's a member 
of the state Board of Regents. 

Van Ekeren's nomination to the 
board was approved by the Iowa Senate 
last week and, although her term won't 
begin until May 1, she's already busy 
learning about her new respon
sibilities. 

"I'm being lobbied by just about 
everybody I know," she said. "I've 
been hearing a lot of opinions about a 
lot of issues, and faculty members are 
no exception. Now that people think I 
might have some say i.n how the univer
sities are run, they want me to know 
their views and their gripes. But I'm 
not complaining, because I want to 
know how people feel. I think It's im
portant." . 

Van Ekeren, an ISU junior majoring 
in political science, was spending her 
spring break in Michigan when she 
received a message that Gov. Terry 
Branstad wanted to talk to her about 
the board posi tion. 

Jackl Van Eker.n 

"I came back the next day to talk to 
the governor. I was very excited, but at 
the same time I knew that I hadn't 
been appointed and all we did was 
discuss the possibility. At that point 
everything was still up in the air," she 
said . 

as on 
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EVEN AFl'ER BRANSTAD announ
ced the appointments of Van Ekeren, 
Estherville cattleman John Greig and 
Atlantic businessman Jim Tyler to the 
board last month, debate concerning 
the proposed regents qualifications 
continued. 

Van Ekeren gained Senate approval 
by the closest margin of the three ap
pointees - a 39-7 vote - but she deren
ded the experience of Tyler, Greig and 
herself . "I don't think anyone can go 
onto the board knowing everything you 
need to know," she said . "I have a six
year term to serve as a regent and dur
ing that time I will learn, accumulate 
knowledge and become an increaSingly 
qualified regent." 

The 21-year-<lld Monroe, Iowa, native 
said her application for the board came 
after two years of thought and con
sideration. 

"The people I work with in student 
government at Iowa State bad been 
talking to me about applying for the 
board for a couple of years now," Van 
Ekeren said. "When there was talk in 
the legislature about creating a two
year student seat on the board, I sent 
my resume and application to the 
governor. I knew my chances were 
pretty slim, but they were bound to be 

even slimmer if I didn't apply at all." 
VAN EKEREN SAID she hopes to of

fer a "unique student perspective" to 
board discussiOns. "I want the regents 
to tum to me and say, 'Jacki, how 
would the average, run-<lf-the-mill stu
dent react to this?' I really hope to be 

. able to aid the board in that sense," she 
said. 

Although Van Ekeren first asked to 
be considered for the special tw<>-year 
regents term, she is not disappointed 
she'll be serving for six years instead. 

"I think it's a good Idea to have a st -
dent OIl the board, but now I'm not even 
sure I'd support a special student seat. 
It's a great Idea, but I don't think it's 
something that should be mandated by 
law," she said. 

Van Ekeren added that, although she 
is an ISU student, she Is "a regent 
first ... I'm not going to be a single 
issue regent and I'm not going to single 
out one university's problems to deal 
with." 

She continued, "I interpret my 
nomination to the board as a very 
positive sign and I hope everyone else 
does too-. I think this goes to prove tlu!t 
Governor Branstad has a lot of con
fidence and is supportive of the young 
people of this state, and that's great." 

ae 
Fresh Spring' outlook. The long and short of it. All at savings. 

Sale 10.99 to 22.99 
Tropical topiCS . Sizzling stripes Home or away. you 've never 
looked better. Pants and laps in riCh rain-forest prints and 
more .Cotton and rayon. Jun,or sizes. 

Reg . Sail 
Solid or striped roll-sleeve shtrt ....... " . . . . . .. . $20 14.89 
Drawstring pants ..... ....... ....... .. ' ........ $25 1'.89 
Solid or print camp short. .. . ....... " ........... $14 10.98 
Hunt Club pants ...... . ....... . ................ $25 1'.89 
Chintz pnnt short on black or white ....... . ... . ... $16 11.99 ' 
Crinkled baggy jeans ..................... .. . $30 22.89 

Sale 5.99 to 11.99 
Summer's the perfect time for a little leg show. And we've got 
your ticket. Brightly colored shorts wilh n8allillie lOpS to 
go wilh Ihem In pure cotton or blends of polyester/r.von Ind 
polyester/cotton. Junior sizes. 

Reg . .... 
Skinny rib tank lap . ....... . .... _ .... . _ .......... $10 ' .89 
Trop'cal boxer sllOrts .................. . I .. , .... S 9 ' .89 
Skinny rib tee lOp .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . _ .. . .... . .. . . .. $16 11.89 
Lace trim lank top .. . ..... , ..................... $ 8 5.89 
Print boxer shorts . . . . . ... . ... . . ..... . _ .. , ... . . .. S 8 5.89 
SeIe pr\ceI.lMtt .. IhfOlll/l SalunI8W. 

F-ashion Expo '85 Events 
Tanning Se .. lon Glyeaway 
Buy a swimsuit and receive one free tan
ning session at Kartberg European Tan 
Spa. Also, regtater· to win two-10 ses
sion tanning packages Irom Karlb.,g 
European Tan Spa. This oNer good Mon
day, April 22 - Saturday, April 27. 
·At9ltter In junior and mill.aport, ••• r. 

Color Me Be.utlfule 

Color Me Beautiful representatives will 
be In our store two days during Fashion 
Expo to present lectures, lashlon trends 
lor spring and summer '85 and conduct 
Indlvlduat cot or consultation classes. 

, 
I 

Color Me
Beautiful Schedule: 

Wednesday, Apr1l24th 
5:30 P.M. Color conau"atlon cia .. 

Thursday, April 25th 
12:15 P.M. lecturella.hlOn show 
1:30 P.M. color consultation clau 
5:30 P.M. cotor con8ultatlon cia .. 

Sign up to win a free color 
consultation and a 125 gl" 
certificate to be given lWay at the 
lecturellashlon show Thursday, 
April 25th, 12:15 p.m. to be held In 
the dress department. 

Mon,·Frl, 10 am·& pm 
Sat. 10 am·5 pm 
Sun, Noon·5 pm 
Phone 337·8455 
Catalog Orders: 1·800·222·6161 
Catalog Inqulrl .. : 354·1485 
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Branstad names Hughes to position 
on lottery.'s supervisory board 
By Jam •• Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

Gov. Terry Branstad has named Johnson 
County Sheriff Gary Hughes to the five
member board that will oversee the opera
tion of the state's lottery. 

Hughes, who has served as Johnson 
County sheriff since 1973, said in his new 
position he would help "establish rules and 
regulations to implement the lottery, and 
then to oversee it in a watchdog-type posi

' tion. " 

years. Hughes, 42, recently retired from his 
position as chairman of the state t.aw En
forcement Academy. 
,Other members of the board include 

Emma Chance, a certified public accoun
tant from Council Bluffs; Monroe Colston, 
vice president and secretary of the Greater 
Des Moines Chamber of Commerce from 
Urbandale; and Sioux City Mayor John Van 
Dyke. One member has yet to be appointed. 

HlI8hes said he had no idea that his name 
was up for consideration for a position on 
the lottery board until Branstad "called 

--- and·asked -me; and I accepted." 
Before he was elected sheriff, Hughes 

served as a Johnson County reserve deputy 

Collegiate Associations Council 
and UI Student Senate 

are looking for qualified people to aerve on all University Committees. These com
mittees provide a learning experience in policy making and provide the needed stu
dent input to the Administration. Openings are available on the following 
committees: 

Student Commlllloni 

Course Evaluation Commission 
University Broadca.t Commlliion 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student Commission on 

Programming to Entertainment) 

Student BroadCIIlt Commlillon 
Electlonl BOlfd 
Student Traffic Court 

All Univer,lty Committee, 

Academic COmputer Services 
Council on TeaChing 
Unlveralty Llbrarle. 
Student Services 
Foreign Students 
international EducaUon 
University Editorial Review Board 
University Patent. 
University Radiation Protection Advl-V 

Subcommln_: executive Committea, 
Basic Science, Human Un, Medical Blo-Sclance 

Human Rights 
Public Information & University Relatlonl 
Board 01 Athletic Control 

Parking & Tranl portatlon 
Campus Planning 
Lectur .. 
Ren arch Council 
Aging 
Human Sublectl 8ubcommln ... : 

Medicine. Dentistry, All other Medical, A" othera 
Unlveralty Video AdvllOfY 
WlndhOver Pre .. Governing Board 
MacBride Field Campus 
Cultural Allalra 
Union Advisory 
University Security 
Student Health Service. 

According to the lottery bill signed by 
Branstad last Thursday, the board will 
"supervise the lottery in order to produce 
the maximum amount of net revenue for 
the state in a manner which maintains the 
dignity of the state and the general welfare 
of the people." 

sheriff and dispatcher before his promotion Applications are available In the Student Government Offices, Activities Center 1M U, 
to deputy sheriff. AiM 2 

The board will decide what types of lot
tery games will be conducted, which 
businesses will be allowed to sell lottery 
tickets, the price of the lottery tickets and 
the nwnber and size of the prizes on the 
winning tickets. 

~d~~&ghesserved"~side~~.~_.P.p.l.ca.t.io.n.s.a.~_d.u.e_o.n.d.a.Y.,A_~."_2 •. _~~ __ ~ _________ ~ 
the Midwest Crime Conference, an eight 
state organization of law enforcement of
ficials that meets once a year. 

State law requires the board consist of 
two citizen members, a law enforcement 
officer, an attorney and a certified public 
accountant. 

Susan Neely, Branstad's press secretary, 
said Branstad "was looking for people with 
honesty, integrity and a common sense a~ 
proach" to serve on the board. 

Gary Hughes 

SHE ADDED that Branstad "knows 
(Hughes) personally," through the sheriff's 
state-related activities, including his ser
vice on the Iowa Law Enforcement 
Academy Council during the last nine 

He has received awards from the U.S. At
torney General's Office, the Optimists Club 
and a distinguished service award from the 
Iowa Jaycees. 

The UI athletic program presented 
Hughes with its "Hawk of the Year" award 
for his service as UI football Coach Hayden 
Fry's personal bodyguard. 

Hughes' salary for his position on the lot
tery board will be $6,000 annually, and his 
appointment will last until the end of the 
1990-legislative session. 

Council, city commission consider 
ban. on water-skiing on Iowa River 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Water-skiing on the Iowa River could be 
banned if the .Iowa City Council suc
cessfully petitions the Iowa Conservation 
Commission to forbid boats towing people 
on the river between the Coralville 
MiII4am and the Burlington Street Dam. 

The council and the ci~y ' s Riverfront 
Commission are·on record opposing use of 
the river by water-ski clubs staging exhibi
tions. Although the city can deny permits to 
groups wanting to use the Iowa River for 
water-skiing, the ski clubs can appeal to the 
conservation commission. 

Under state law, the conservation com
mission "may authorize the holding of 
regattas, motorboat or other boat races, 
marine parades, tournaments elhibi
tions on any water of this state under the , 
jurisdiction of the commission." 

The Riverfront Commission, citing a 
clause in state law that says amendments 
can be made to the conservation commis
sion 's authority, has asked the council to 

' .. · ' .. '. '. . '. · '. . .. '. ' .. '. '. ' . '. '. . . .' . . . ' . 

request the conservation commission adopt 
special rules for the Iowa River. 

THE RECOMMENDED rule concerning 
a ban on water-skiing states, "No person 
shall operate any vessel towing persons on 
water-skis, surfboards or similar devices in 
the area bounded by the Coralville Milldam 
and the Burlington Street Dam." 

At its informal meeting tonight, the coun
cil will decide whether the rule prohibiting 
water-skiing - plus several others concer
ning use of the Iowa River for boating, 
swimming, skating or fishing - should be 
adopted by the city and forwarded to the 
conservation commission. 

"The Riverfront Commission is opposed 
to any prOvision allowing for water-ski 
shows/exhibitions by special authoriza
tion," Associate City Planner Patt Cain 
said in a letter to the council Friday. 

She said the Ri verfront Commission 
believes the use of the river for water-ski 
shows "conflicts with the more prevalent 
and appropria te passive river activities, 
contributes to river bank erosion and gives 

Ask one of 
the 3 million 
Americans 
whdve 
survived 
cancer, 

' .. :. '. .. ' .... '. '. ' . . . . . '. ' .... '. '. '. . '. '. 

if the money 
spent on 
research 
is worth it. 

. '. '. '. ' . '. ' . . . '. ' ..... . '. . '. . '. . '. . . . · .' 

the impression to the public that skiing is a 
safe and pennissible activity in this area." 

CAIN SAID in her letter that by May 20 
the council should inform the conservation 
commission of the request for special rules 
so the request can go to the conservation 
commission at its May 31 meeting. 

The council must also determine tonight 
the city's role in enforcing any special rules 
adopted by the conservation commission. 

If special rules are adopted, Cain said the 
conservation commission will be responsi
ble for "routine enforcement." 

"This includes spot checking the river 
areas affected and issuing citations to per
sons found in violation of the rules," Cain 
stated. 

She said the city, however, would be ex
pected to reSpond to aUeg~ violations df 
the rules and could cite offenders under the 
ordinances in the City Code. 

Cain noted in her letter that the 
Coralville City Council supports Iowa 
City's attempt to have special rules ado~ 
ted by the conservation commission. 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CAlI FREE solitaire 14kt gold 

kar: I veh iel a that 

Buyera and sellar. meet 
every day In the 
Claasilleda, where value 
and quality always coat 
less. Find what you need 
and sell what you don't 
need In the 01 
Classlfleds. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

313-1201 

mounting with the purchase of any unset loose 
diamond (already at 20~ off!) 

109 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 
351·0333 

nAn 
HANDS 
I EWELER5 

Major Credit Canle, IonS term flnandna Ivallablt 

Lindale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

393 .. 7743 

Classified ads bring fas,t ;esults 

Pilnel DiKussion 
7:110-9:01 p.m., V. a_, IMU 

Topics related to self defense and vigilanteeism 
will be discussed by a panel Including RVAP, I.e. 
Police, law school faculty and more. 

Student Film and Video Nisht 
7:00-10:00 p.m., 107 EPI 

RIverfest's second annual student film night 
will showcase outstanding. student work In 
film and video. Prizes furnished by Central 
States Theatres and Film festival ltd. 

Ford Thealre presents: 

The WilY We Were 
7:00 p.m., 100 PHIA 
The classic fjlm st~rrin8 Barbara StreiSind and 
Robert Redford. $1.00 admission. 

Other Events 
9:00-9:00 Softball Tourney, Softball Complex 
11:00-12:00 Aerobics Workshop, Union Field 
12:00-1:00 Brown Bag lunch, Wheel Room 
Riverbank 

2:30-3:30 Communications Studies 
and B 'Id' T 3:~:30 u, '"g our, CS8 

4:30-6:00 Ultimate frisbee 

For .. complete schedule of eyen" pid up a brochure at the CMlPUS Infotmatlon 
Center, IMU or c. 353-5720. 

RI\JERFE)T ·1985 

EveryTI calculator 
comes with 

one extra nwriber. 
1-800-TI-CARES 

When you buy a Texas Instruments 
calculator you don't just buy a calcu
lator, you buy Texas Instruments' 
commitment to quality. 

It's a commitment backed by a fully 
developed service network that 
includes the above toll-free number 
you can call from anyplace in the 
United States. 

If you have any applications, opera
tions, or service questiOns, call us 
Monday thru Friday between 9 am and 
4 pm CST, and we'll be glad to help. 

If your calculator needs repairing, 
we'll direct you to one ci our 46 

conveniently located service centers 
for an immediate exchange, Under 
warranty, its free. If there' no center 
near you , we'll do it all by mail. 

Of course, there's Ju t one catch. 
It has to be a Texas In trument cal
culatot But men, if you're as mart a 
we think you are, why 

wouldn', "TEXAS -If 
INS I RUMENTS 

Creating uteiul products 
and services for )'00, 
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Metro 

Bijou seats, communication tacility·' Bennett has quickly. found 
' ~!~~ged in ~~i~.~ .~~~~v~~,i~~ .. ~~~~ """ 'life is diffieult' at tHe ~top 

Sl~" Writer General Manager Bob Cable said tbe already in the Union - almost half the WASHINGTON (UPI) _ Education Secretary The following day, as groups for the handicap-

The Bljou Is losing eight seats Instead of 
SO and the student·proposed communlca· 
don facility has been reduced to a joint 
production facility In the most recent of 
several Union renovation planning stages. 

production facility and desk. space In the groups housed there. The co~promlse William 8eMett has quickly become a con- ped called for her resignation, and as the heat on 
Union III "primarily what we are after. It's would allow all the groups to stay ID the Un· troversial , outspoken and embattled Cabinet Bennett rose, Gardner and Uzzell appeared 
not quite what we asked for - but I guess it ion, but it also ClIlIs for 200 fewer square member. before the panel and defended their poSitions. 
could be worse." feet In student government office space. In less than three months on the job, BeMett Uzzell fanned the fire when be said he favored 

SBI President Scott Buchanan said after has been ripped for pushilll cuts In federal aid to the elimination of all federal elementary and 
about two years of attempting to obtain BIJOU BOARD CHAIRWOMAN Ana college students, for advocating tuition tax secondary programs, including the Education 

A compromise was reached between Slu
dent Broadcasters, Inc. and the Student Ac
Uvilles Board when the architects Involved 
III renovation plans met with Union users to 
discuss plans Thursday. 

space in the renovated Union, "our efforts Lopez said she is "very happy" to lose only credits to parents of private school pupils and for the Handicapped Act. 
have paid off." eight seats in the renovated auditoriwn af· more recently, for seeking a freeze on aid to To Bennett's relief, Gardner and Uzzell 

The compromise facmlty "should be able ter the commission feared it would lose 30. migrant and handicapped students. ,resigned the next day, a few hours after he dis. 
to allow us to maximize our production Project Designer Rod Kruse of He Is haunted by a remark he made his first avowed himself from their comments and after 

SBI originally requested approximately 
4,000 square feet of space tor a joint com· 
munlcatlons facility to house student radio 

I .tatlon KRUI and Student Video Producers. 

potential," Buchanan said, bu~ called It a Bussard/DUtis Associates, Ltd., said by week in office when he suggested that some Weicker, in a letter to the secretary, said their 
tradeoff between management and produc- moving the seats one foot closer to the college students hurt by cut. in federal views "are contrary to the law." 

This was reduced to about 2,000 square feet 
earlier this year, but this month the UI ad

I ministration told the groups they would not 
be given any space for the facility. 

The compromise reached Thursday allots 
1)&0 square feet for KRUI and SVP produc
tloo space and priority for separate office 

, IPlce. The compromise plan differs from 
the students' original request In that per· 

• manent walls will enclose only the produc
t dCII equipment in the facility and not in· 

clude management space. 

SAB CO-DlRECTOR Jay Johnson, who 
! represents student groups currently In the 

Student Activities Center, called the most 
l1!CI!nt agreement "liveable." He said, 
'''Ibe way it looks now is OK - before it 
was unacceptable." 

Johnson said some groups would have 
J been pushed out of the renovated Union If 

the communication facility got the approx· 
, imately 2,000 square feet It would need for 
I production and management space. 

tion, because management "will have to screen and moving the aisle from the mid· assistance might consider giving up their cars, 
learn to manage witb less space than what die to either side of the seats made room stereo and beach vacations. 
we operate with now." KRVI is currently for some of the seats the Bijou expected to EduCators, members of Congress, students 
housed in the buement of South lose due to fire regulations. and parents accused him of belnll csllousand in-
Quadrangle Residence Hall. Bljou programmer Tony Etz said the new sensitive. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT leaders also 
believe the compromise is worthwhile. The 
academic and non·academic student 
government bodies have passed resolutions 
supporting the joint communication 
facility. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council Presi· 
dent Larry Lassiter called the production 
facility "a substantial space commitment, 
but it will be worthwhile." 

Lassiter pointed out the office space will 
be assigned to KRUI and SVP because as , 
commissions, they have higher priority 
than student groups, but lUte other student 
groups, their offices will not have fixed per· 
manent walls. 

"Nobody has gotten everything they wan
ted out of this project, but SBI has come 
damn close," Lassiter added. 

Johnson said the original proposal calling 
for 2,100 square feet for the communication 

aisles are "really the nicest thing about it," Last week, Bennett went to Capitol Hill [or a 
because it will eliminate "restricted vi- hearing by a Senate education subcommittee 
slon" seats against the side walJs. that turned into a three-day nightmare, 

Although the board had requested space Senate staffers pre-advertised the affair a8 
to put a 35 millimeter projector in the new "Bash Bennett Day" and one·by·one 
auditoriwn, it will have to remain in the Republicans and Democrats lived up to the bill· 
Union Ballroom because there is not ing and hammered him. 
enough room, Lopez said. The crowning blow came when Sen. Lowell 

Weicker, R-Conn., read 1983 writings from two 
Bennett consultants, Eileen Gardner and 
Lawrence Uzzell, tJiat advocated no federal role 

With better seats and possible sound im· 
provements, Lopez said, the new Bijou 
room may not be ."ideal, but it is much bet· 
ter than what we were being offered 
before." 

Lopez said the auditorium's new location 
- the first floor In the current Student Ac· 
tivities Center - is advantageous because 
it will be "In the heartbeat area, a nicer 
situation than before," Lopez sald. 

"LoSing eight seats will be a loss," Lopez 
said, but added it is balanced by the "gain 
in comfort and general aesthetics." 

in educa tion . 

BENNETT HEMMED and hawed, noting that 
a lot of people, including himself, believe there 
is no need for the Education Department. But he 
seemed to flinch when read some of Gardner's 
statements regarding the disabled, such as: 

"Laws for the education orthe handicapped, 
then, have selfishly drained resources from the 
normal school population ... In a misguided ef
fort to help a few, the many ha ve been injured. " 

I Bill for regents facilities funding discussed 

LESS THAN FOUR HOURS later, Bennett 
seemed to leap Into a new fray - the longtime 
debate over wbether social studies should be 
taught In terms of objective social problems or 
be used to instill children with civic and national 
pride. 

He accused America's schools of failing to 
pass on to children a proper sense of American 
history and values. Thus, he suggested, tbey do 
not fully understand the administration's 
foreign policy. 

"Our students will not recognize the urgency 
In Nicaragua if they cannot recognize the 
history that is tbreatening to repeat Itself," 
BeMett told the Conference on Civic Virtue and 
Educational Excellence. 

Thomas MaM, executive director of the 
American Political Science Association, told 
The Washington Post : "He presumes that to 
teacb democra tic virtue is to pass on support for 
the Contras in Nicaragua and U.S. support for 
the Contras." 

Bennett, in reflecting on the controversies he 
has stirred, said in one of his first interviews, "I 
was taught at a very early age that life is dif
ficult." 

I Iy Sue Stoga 
S""Wrlter 

The Iowa House of Representatives this 
week is expected to finish legislation 

, relardlng financing for several new 
facilities at the state Board of Regents 

I llliversities. 

would have broadened the base of contract 
bargaining for state employees. 

• • • 
The House Appropriations Committee is 

working on legislation to establish an in
stitute for educational research in Iowa . 

Varn said the committee is hoping to ap
propriate $100,000 to establish a foundation 
to keep Iowa "First In the Nation in Educa
tion." 

cur IT OUT! 
Rep. Rich Vam, D-8010n, said a bill will 

lie brought before the House to finance the 
• renovation of the UI OIemistry-Botany 

Building, the construction of a Home 
I Economics Building at Iowa State Univer

sity, various repairs at the University of 
Northern Iowa and the installation of new 

\ • million boiler systems at the Ul and 
ISU. 

He said the foundation would strive ' to 
"keep the high level" of educational stan· 
dards in the state by researching ways to 
Improve teaching skills and methods of 
education. 

• • • 

Varn said bonds would be sold to the 
poeral public and businesses to finance the 
CCIIstruction and repairs, 

regents Wiiverstttes. 
Smalld~c1iiiea to confmenf on the 

likelihood of the VI receiving additional 
state funds. 

Gov. Terry Br~nstad is /expected to sigt\ a. 
measure that would mandate local school 
boards to notify parents if their children 
are attending school in a building that con· 
tains asbestos. • • • ") can't imagine too much opposition 

Iiuce we're not asking for a tuition replace
ment, but to do it with bonds," Varn said. 

• • • 

The Iowa Senate this week is expected to 
debate legislation on the refinancing of 
Iowa public scbools. 

The measure, sponsored by Rep. Ralph 
Rosenberg, D·Ames, would also give school 
boards the option to levy taxes at any time 
to finance the removal of asbestos from the 
buildings. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, Is working 
011 legislation which would Increase the 
amount of state money given to the regents 
universities. 

Sen. Milo Colton, D-Sioux City, said tbe 
bill , which would restructure the finanCing 
of kindergarten through 12th·grade schools, 
still has a chance at passage this legislative 

"I can't imagine the governor not signing 
it since it passed unanimously In the 
Senate," said Sen. Milo Coiton, D-Sioux 
City. "When you have that type of support, 
you just don't veto a bill." 

session. 
• • • 

An appropriations bill currently in the 
House has pro~sed approximately $336 
million in next year's operating budget for The House Friday defeated a bill which 

Public Caught 
~~@W WrnJDlJ~ Q 
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SPECIAL COUPON BOOK 

EIGHT (8) 
, 20-MINUTE SESSIONS 

Plus hair and retail discounts 

'3750 

ASKA80UT....,~~~~~~~~~ OUR 
TANNING 
CARDS 

BUY NOW 
USE ANYTIME 

AT ANY 
OIIAT ' 
TAN 

LOCATION 

H.lr By ,,,,'111 
805 lst Ave., Iowa City - 354-2406 
1106 5th St., Coralville - 351·2098 
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32 S, Clinton, Iowa CltV - 351·0682 
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University of Iowa Summer S .. ,lon 
SUMMER 11185 ~\VER~ITY 0,,(' 
COURSE ~ "" ... 
CHANGES ~ :" .~ 4' ,:t 0 
Early reglslratlon la now In ~) 'I I I I l~ 
progress. Students will • ~ 'I ' I' I I • 

register through the "'0 ' ~'" 
Registration Center, Room II N DE DIe 
17. Calyln Hall. A list of the course. which are closed, 
not available, P8{1dlng, cancelled, or new will be 
POlted In thla space each day of registration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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made prior 10 entering the Registration Cenlar. 
Registration Information Is prInted In the Schedule 
of Coun.s. The generallnlorm.tlon number for Ihe 
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University of Iowa Fall Semelter 
FALL 1985 ~\VER~I1l' 0,,(' 
COURSE ~ , ' .. n .. ·.\ ... 
CHANGES . ~ ; •. ~ -l~ @: '" ~ 
Early reglslrallon Is now I~ ~ l(~:}I!~ill: l"> 
progress. Students will • ::dQiqi.· • 
register through the "'OLIN DE D I e~'" 
Registralion Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list 01 the courses which are closed. 
not available. pending, cancelled , or new will be 
posted In this space each day 01 reglstrallon. 
The IIsls will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number 
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Seventh annual Riverfest welcomes spring to UI 
By Charlene Lee 
Stall Writer 

It's time once again for that celebra
tion known as Riverfest - the seventh 
annual festival that has become 
recognized as the Ul's way of welcom
Ing spring to campus: 

Lee Schott, Riverfest director, said 
she expecls a turnout of 8,000 to 10,000 
- most aUending Saturday 's 
festivities - for the activities slated to 
run today through Sunday. 

The seven-ilay festival will feature a 
variety of events and performances, 
JlIOst of which will be free. "The River· 
fest offers. entertainment, educational 
and recreational programming for a 
wide variety of tastes," Schott said. 
Some of these programs include 
workshops, contests, tours, plays, con· 
certs and athletic events. 

Often described as the "big day" of 
Rlverfest. Saturday will feature the 
sixth annual Riverrun. About 600 run
ners will participate in various age 

categories In the S·kllometer, 10-
kilometer and I·mile runs. 

Schott said she expects slightly 
fewer runners In this year's Riverrun 
because it Is being held the same 
weekend as the Drake University 
Relays In Des Moines and another race 
in Cedar Rapids. 

ALSO INCLUDED among Saturday's 
events is the Riverfest Concert presen
ted by the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment. 
Beginning at noon, the concert will 

F=Llllctil1~ ____ .~ ______________________ c_on_tl_nU_~_lr_Om_p_ag __ e1 

receive as much inCome as Branstad is depending on 
to balance the state budget next year. For'example, 
he said the governor's estimate that a tax amnesty 
program will result in Iowans paying mOre than ~ 
million in delinquent taxes will be inaccurate. 

While Varn criticized Branstad for "submitting an 
awful budget to begin with," he said he would 
vigorollsly oppose any attempts to reduce the 
amount allocated in the reRents appropriations bill . 

ACCORDING TO several lawmakers , the 
Democratic leadership is · planning to cut an ad
ditional 1 percent from eight major appropriations 
bills, including the regents funding measure. 

Varn said he believes the regents budget should be 
excluded from additional across-the-board c!Jts 
because the House Appropriations. Subcommittee on 
Higher Education, which recommends funding 
levels for the board. has already proposed more sub
stantial spending reductions than many other sub
committees. 

"A 1 percent cut at the subcommittee level is un
fair, " said Varn . "We came in over target on our 
cuts - a lot of other subcommittees didn't. " 

Rep. Charles Poncy, D-Ottumwa - chairman of 
the House Appropriations Subcommittee on Higher 

Education - joined Vam in opposing plans to cut 
each appropriations bill by 1 percent. 

"This is the most unfilir way to balance a budget 
that there is," said Poncy. "If we are going to have 
to make a substantive cut I would rather have the 
subcommittee look over the (regents) bill and cut 
expenditures where they would hurt the least." 

Poncy and Varn said they believe Senate 
Democrats are behind the plan to cut each ap
propriations bill by 1 percent. 

"This is where the Senate and the House parted 
company this year," said Poncy, referring to dis
agreements that surfaced earlier In the session over 
funding for the regents. 

VARN ALSO credited Senate Majority Leader 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose, with being the leading 
advocate of cutting appropriations across·the-board . 

But Junkins denied any plans to significantly 
reduce the regents appropriations bill . 

Instead, he said it is likely that additional funds 
will be added to the regents appropriations bill when 
it reaches the Senate, essentially nullifying the man
datory 1 percent cut facing each of the major 
spending measures. 

l.()tt~", _______________________________ c_o_nt_inu_~_'_ro_m_pa_ge_1 

feature six bands and last until 6:30 
p.m. 

Another major event offered at 
Riverfest is That 's Rivertainment 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Friday In the 
Union Ballroom. That's Rivertainment 
features the three top winners from the 
Greek Follies, which were held in 
February. 

In addition to the Phi Beta Sigma 
step show, magician Michael McKay 
and the comedy group W.R. GASS will 
perform at That's Rivertainment. 

Although the most recent two River-

fests have gone In the red a total of 
'12,000, Schott said It will not be 
threatened by financial losses this year 
"unless no one comes to anyone of the 
programs." 

The committee overseeing the 
festival obtamed a major portion of Its 
$20,000 budget from Outside sources, 
Schott said. 

UI student radio station KRUI has 
been promoting Riverfest in a Joint· 
promotion agreement. In exchange for 
radio promotions, organizers have 
agreed to allow the KRUI logo to be 

highly visible during the events. 
River!est "wlll allow us to do what 

we llke to do, which Is promote 
unlverslty·sponsored things," said 
KRUI Promotions Director Aiel! 
Weston. " It will also allow us to laster 
our name over everything." 

. KRUI coverage of Rlverfest will in
clude the Riverrun, the Garage Wars 
and a simulcast of the entire Rlverfes! 
Concert. In addItion, the station will 
report throughout the week 011 various 
contests and events. 

WE HAVE THE MUSIC 
YOU WANT~IN STOCK! 

CAPITOL 

• NO WAITING FOR SPECIAL ORDERS-WE USUAllY HAVE mE 
AlBU,.,S, CASSElTES OR COMPACf DISCS YOU WANT·IN 
STOCK! 

MCA 

$5.97 

TEARS FOO FEARS 
Songs From The Big Chair 

$5.97 
The UI is also expected to seek lottery funding to 

improve research programs where faculty 
researchers ' have already made important dis

. coveries. These programs include : 

capabilities in biotechnology. 
.• A $4.9 million request to increase the UI's 

capabilities in manufacturiofi technology, produc
tivity and product-oriented research . 

ON SALE LP or CASSETTE THRU APRIL 28th 
• A $1.5 million request for further development of 

In interdiSCiplinary laser science and engineering 
program . 

VI Vice President for Research and Educational 
Development Duane Spriestersbach said he believes 
the UI's program in laser Science will probably be 
the first priority among these requests. • A $1 million request to extend the Urs 

clothing 
storage 

or 

Have your winter clothing 
cleaned now and take advantage 
of our FREE storage off~rsl 

You look good in everything we do. 

Storage hints: 
• Do not store clothing In plastiC 
• Do not store soiled clothing - your stains may become 
permanent 

dry cleaning 1 
shoe ,.,.1,_ 

• 101 E. Hwy. 18yp ... 
351·3182 

. Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday. 
Apri I 28, 1985 
Iowa City. IA. 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be! 

Time Caletary Dislm,/Laps ~rizes/Cash 

900 REGISTRATION opens (closes at 4 pm) 

Long Course 

10:00 USCF JUNIOR BOYS. 12 - 14 6km/5 6/$70 
1025 USCF SENIOR MEN. 25 - 35 18kml15 6/$180 
1105 USCF SENIOR MEN. 35 - up 12km/l0 6/$180 
1135 USCF SENIOR MEN. 18 - 251V 18km/ 15 12/$200 
1210 USCF JUNIOR MEN. 15 - 17 24km /20 6/$200 
1 10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN . 35 - up 6km /5 3/$50 
'1 10 USCF JUNIOR GIRLS 12 - 14 6km /5 4/$30 
1.10 USCF JUNIOR WOMEN 15 - 17 12km/l 0 5/$70 
l : tO USCF SENIOR WOMEN. II! - 35 12km/1 0 6/$200 
1:55 USCF SENIOB MEN I & II , 18 - 25 36km/3(l 12/5600 
3'05 USCF SENIOR MEN 111 . 18 - 25 30km125 8/$200 
405 CITIZEN MEN. 18 - 2< 4km/3 6 
4'24 CITIZEN MEN. 23 - 34 25km /2 5 

Stralght-I,ne Course Short Course 

3.00 Youngster Races 
Registration noon to 2:40. On a separate 
stralght· llne oourse. Event will be at 
3:00 and proceed In the sequence Ifsted. 

4-year old Big Wheel 
4-year old Tncycle 
S-year old B\g Wheel 
5-year old T flcycle 
6-year old Bicycle 
7 -year old BICYCle 
All ages - Unicycle 

No entry lee for Citizen races. 

4'30 CITIZEN. GIRLS8 - 14 1km12 
BOYS 8 - II lkm/2 
GIRLS 12 - 14 2km/4 
BOYS 12 - 14 2km/4 
GIRLS 15 - 17 4km/8 
BOYS 15 - 17 4krrf/8 

STATIONARY RACE 
CITIZEN WOMEN. 18-34 3 
CITIZEN WOMEN. 35 & up 2 
CITIZEN MEN. 35 & up . 3 
CRUISERS. Open Clas. \ & 31pO 2 

Registration lorms available at the all Iowa State Bank locations and The Dally 
Iowan. You must be registered at least 20 minutes prior to event. , 
II Sponsored by 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
o Be TRUST COMPANY 1be Daily kMtan 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

.. 

MERCURY CAPITOL 

$5.97 

PLANET 

$5.97 

DEU1E GORDY 

$5.97 $5.97 
DARYl JOHN 

HALL OATES 

RCA RCA 

$5.97 $6.97 

CAPITOL MERCURY 

$5.97 

$5.97 
NEW EDITION 

~COOl."IIIOW .. 1ll..IJIttC:M .... ...... -

MCA 

$5.97 
RICK 
SPRINGFIELD 

RCA 

$6.97 

EMI 

$5.97 $5.97 55.97 
6V2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

HOURS: M-F 10·9; 
Sat ,10-6; SUN. 12-5 
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Utility· review 

The proposed utility franchise agreements between Iowa City 
and Iowa·IllInois Gas and Electric Co. are back where they 
belong : on the drawing board. 

After passing agreements f9r 25-year gas and electric franchises 
last month in the first of three required readings. Iowa City 
councilors learned they had voted to strip the city of several 
significant powers and benefits contained in the old expired 
franchises . At its most recent formal meeting the council decided 
to postpone further action on the franchises until it can more 
carefully review them. 

The most important omissions are requirements that Iowa
Illinois submit annual financial reports to the city. allow the city 
to review its records and use utility poles for emergency 
communications systems such as police and fire alarms. 

But there are other important factors that the council ought to 
consider while the agreements are held up for more review. First. 
the 25-year terms of the franchises are too long and in fact go 
against the recommendation of the city's Resources Conservation 
Commission for lO'year terms. Though the council has already 
voted for the 25-year terms. shorter franchises would allow the 
city more freedom to take advantage of technological changes in 
the energy and conservation fields and more leverage in 
negotiating with lowa·Illinois. 
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Second, the council should again consider imposing the I percent 
franchise fee recommended by the Resources Conservation 
Commission. Though the council majority feels the fee would 
simply be passed along to consumers (and there is some concern 
the fee might, under Iowa law, be considered a tax that the city 
has no power to levy), revenue from the fee could provide funding 
for conservation and other efforts. 

Christianity, .capitalism don 'I mix 
The council would be wise to review all important issues 

regarding the utility franchises . Obtaining fair and beneficial 
agreements is more important than passing franchises for the 
sake of being done with the matter. Iowa City's long-term 
interests are at stake. 

Derek Maurer 
Editorial Page Editor 

Stresses and strains 
"There's so much tension. You go to bed. but there's no sleep. 

You lay there and feel the anxiety. You lay there and spin: If you 
do fall to sleep. it's rough and you wake up tired. faciog th~ same 
problems all over again," an Iowa State University stUdent com· 
menting on suicidal stresses told The Des Moines Register. 

About a quarter of students recently polled at Iowa State Univer· 
sity admitted they had "felt so stressed that life was not worth liv· 
ing." Unfortunately. this pessimistic outlook also plays out in 
other statistics; five ISV students have committed sufctde iiilce 
November, with two of these deaths occurring just last month. 

ISV officials are naturally concerned with the data . but they in
sist the Ames campus is not alone in the heavy pressure exerted on 
its students (except perhaps for the extra grief pushing on the stu
dent body of a large agricultural research university in these try
ing financial times for fanners). 

Are these times that much more stressful on college students? Is 
the perceived necessity to sUCceed in the corporate world 
prompting more students to give up altogether? Are campuses like 
Iowa State and the VI too bureaucratic and impersonal to reach 
out to troubled students? 

Probably not. These times offer as many escapes and care-free 
opportunities as any in the past. All students don't get caught up in 
the climb to big executive careers. And university officials would 
be quick to rattle off numerous professional services available to 
counsel distraught students. 

But then again, few undergraduates or graduates couldn't pic
ture themselves in the nightmarish situation described above. The 
truth probably lies somewhere between an alarming trend toward 
suicidal youth and an ever·present stress on people out in the 
world for the first time trying to prove themselves . 

The only way to stem the stress is to get needed counseling and 
to realize that many others share the same late-night panics and 
long. hopeless ·days. 
Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Persuasive tactics 
Four young adults are on trial in Pensacola. Fla .• for bombing 

abortion clinics. The defendants say they were young and 
impetuous and could not face working through the system because 
the years required for change would see millions of babies k'illed. 
Their supporters sa~ it was wrong-to bomb the buildings. but they 
were just buildings and the doctors inside were killing the 
innocent. 

Ten years ago the final chapter of U.S. involvement in Vietnam 
was written. And though they may not know it, the clinic bombers 
and their supporters have arrived at the same conclusions that 
ma oung adults protesting the war in Vietnam did : that 

through the system took too Long, and meanwhile young 
Am cans ' died and Vietnamese children ran down the road. 
covered with naplam, burning and dying. 

It is ironic that many abortion foes condemned anti,war 
protestors for their message and their tactics, and many former 
Vietnam protesters condemn antl·abortlonists for their message 
and their tactics. But both can learn a lesson. America is not a 
homogeneous COUll try'. We do not aU share the same values. and 
When we do share values we do not necessarily apply them the 
same way to a given situation. 

Both may value life, but if you do not believe personhood starts 
at conception you wlll not apply that value to abortion. Both may 
value life, but if you believe that communism is so dangerous to 
America that it is worth paying any price to contain it you will not 
apply that value to the Vietnam War or perhaps to war in Central 
America . 

Given such differences, we must negotiate and ar«ue our 
disputes peacefully and with respect for the moral intent of the 
other side. And we cannot Impose our values on others, but must 
try .to persuade them to our position. 

lind. Schuppenlr 
Stiff WrHer 

By Gerhardt E. Goeken 

W ITHOUT THE label, the 
ideals of socialism 
would appeal to 
millions. It is only when 

they are properly identified as such 
that the people blanch. This is because 
our society teaches us to fear the word 
"socialism." People will not listen to 
the ideals of socialism or their active 
promoters because of this fear. 

At best. socialists are accused of be
ing "off in lefty dreamy·land." At 
worst. they are Viciously red·baited 
and attacked. As a born'again Chris· 
tian and former fundamentalist. I feel 
it is necessary to explain why believers 
like me are drawn to socialism and the 
Socialist Party U.S.A. 

I left the ranks of the Christian right 
because I couldn·t reconcile its 
teaching with the Bible. Its support for 
a military build-up conflicts with 
Isaiah 31 :1: "WoeJo those who ... rely 
on borses. who trust in the multitude of 
their chariots and in the great strength 
of their horsemen. but do not ... seek 
help from the Lord." 

WHILE MANY Christians may 
believe an arms race is okay as long as 
we "have God on our side." the thrust 
of the above verse clearly warns of the 
folly of relying on weapons for national 
defense . 

The apostle Paul in II Corinthians 
10:3 and 10:4 states: "For though we 
live in the world. we do not wage war 
as the world does. The weapons we 
fight with are not of this world ..... If 
the weapons of God are strooger than 
the weapons of men. then the arms 
race is an expensive waste of time. 
money. and resources. The reason I 
turned to socialism is that its goals are 
for human progress and peace. This op
position to war and militarism in 
general terms is in accordance with 
biblical teaching. 

Romans 12 :20 instructs the Christian 

Letters 

Supposedly neutral 
To the editor: 

It was reported in The Daily Iowan 
April 5 that three UI administrators 
were opposed to divesting the 
university's stock in companies that do 
bUSiness in South Africa because they 
felt the UI should remain politically 
neutral. and that "divesting stock is. in 
fact . taking a stance on the apartheid 
issue." This makes no sense to me. 

Given this statement I can only 
conclude tha t when the university 
originally accepted that stock it was 
also "taking a stance on the apartheid 
issue." A stance that clearly supported 
the racist regime. A stance that exists 
to this very day. 

To claim neutrality is a privilege 
born of ignorance. Ignorance is a 
tragic thing . particularly at an 
institute of supposed higher Illirning. 

Tell Catalano 

Playing to win 
To the editor: 

A favorite line of argument for pro
life advocates is "we will win because 
we will not quit until we do." 

I was not aware that the abortion 
issue was a game that could be won or 
lost, but it seems that many people do. 
I often wonder how many people are 
pro-life not due to personal convictions 
but because It is in vogue to be 
righteous these days. After all, tbat 
seems to be the winning side. inasmuch 
as a sympatheUc administration is In 
office. 

If. on the other hand. the pro-life 
stance of an individual is based on 
religious or moral grounds. 80 be It. 
They have a right to their beliefs. but 

The reason I turned to socialism is that its 
goals are for human progress and peace. This 
opposition to war arid militarism in general 
terms is in accordance with biblical teaching. 

Guest 
opinion 

on how to treat an adversary. " If your 
enemy is hungry. feed him; if he is 
thirsty . give bim something to 
drink ... " This admonition requires 
courage. To fulfill it, one must be 
brave enough to approach one's enemy 
.. ithout fear in m-der to present the 
food and drink. As a sign of good will , 
one generally does this unarmed. 
Neither major political party has 
seriously considered placing the 
security of our cQUlItry thusly into the 
hands of the lord. 

THEY HAVE always insisted on be
ing number one instead of obeying God. 
The 1980 Socialist Party platform. on 
the other hand advocated "the im
mediate dismantling of all nuclear 
weapons. a cut in the military budget 
by 25 percent. a shift in military funds 
to civilian production. and an appeal to 
the Soviet Union and China to join us in 
a disarmament race." 

If the lord is our strength, who shall 
defeat us? Those who hold faith in the 
multitude of our missiles and the great 
strength of their mega tonnage will say 
that the Socialist Party platform in
vites a Soviet takeover of our country. 
As a believer. I feel that we can rely on 
the lord for our defense. Either he is 

by the same token, so do pro-choice 
advocates. And neither group has a 
right to legislate its morality. right or 
wrong. popular or not, onto the other. 

Memhers of the pro-choice 
movement are not godless people - in 
fact. I wouid say our beliefs are more 
deeply rooted in our faith than many 
pro-life~' opinions are rooted in theirs. 

And aoortioo law reformers - those 
of you on safe "middle ground" who 
want to restrict abortions to cases of 
rape. incest and danger to the mother's 
health : Explain to me why. if abortion 
is murder in your mind. the baby 
resulting from a rape is able to be 
terminated. but the baby resulting 
from carelessness must be carried to 
term? The inconsistency of your 
position is most frightening of all, 

I personally don't refer to the 
abortion issue as a game. and neither 
do most pro-lifers I have spoken with. 
But for the minority of self·righteous 
anti-abortionists out there who do. let 
me sum up with the rhetoric that you 
are so familiar with. We pro-choice 
advocates play to win. 
Jame. Gardner 

With friends like us ... 
To the editor: 

The recent military coup in the 
Sudan Should serve as an eye opener to 
African leaders. Jaffar Nimeiri had 
survived numerous attempts 00 his 
life. but the United States and the 
International Monetary Fund finally 
buried him. These two bedfellows had 
seen what food price increases did in 
Tunisia a couple of months ago, but 
they still Insisted on withdrawing food 
lubsidies and devaluating currency as 
a pre-condition for economic ald. The 

capable of this or he is not. A more 
secular socialist might say. "The peo
ple united shall never be defeated." 

Adam Smith wrote in his classic Tbe 
Wealtb of Nations that capitalism was 
a perfect system because the driving 
force was man's greed. Christians ever 
since have questioned the morality of a 
system that operates on the sin of 
greed. oday's corporate state is the 
very manifestation of institutionalized 
avarice. The few profit at the expense 
of the rest and this profit was gained 
through the deception of worker and 
buyer alike. 

THE BIBLE assoCiates greed (love 
of money) with deceit. oppressioo. and 
extortion. The apostle James in James 
5:1-0 has a message for today's cor· 
porate elite: "Now listen. yOu rich 
people '" your wealth has rot· 
ted .... You have hoarded wealth in the 
last days. Look! The wages you failed 
to pay the workmen who mowed your 
fields are crying out against you. The 
cries of the haryestef$ have reached 
the ears of the Lord Almighty. You 
have lived on earth in lUXUry and self 
indulgence .. .. You have condemned 
and murdered innocent men. who were 
not opposing you. " 

At the same time capitalism makes 
the privileged minority incredibly rich. 
it also robs those who produce the 
wealth (the workers) from receiving 
the full value of their labor. Whenever 
profit is the goal, this is inevitable. 

The Socialist Party seeks to extend 
democracy to the economic sector so 

riots that followed were the beginning 
of the end. 

Its no coincidence that the 
governments that have endured in 
black and North Africa are tbose that 
are not dependent on American aid. 

Nin'leiri deserved the aid. but he does 
not deserve the albatross that the IMF 
and the United States hung on his neck. 
Ablodun Ogununya 

The butler did it 
To the editor: 

Is it absolutely necessary for Mert 
Wa lker to spill the ending of every film 
she reviews? Recently she told us that 
Brando is killed at the end of Lal' 
Tango. Before that she gave a detailed 
summary of the denouemnet of Rae ... 
witll the Moon. In her reviews of Under 
the Volca~o and Kasper Haaler she is 
not only cdmpelled to tell us that the 
protagonists are killed. but also the 
manner in which tile deeds are done. 

I understand that if one Is writing 
serious film criticism, it is appropriate 
to discuss a film's conclUSion. But 
given the limitations of space. DI film 
reviews are little more than consumer 
guides. and ag such don't fulfill their 
purpose by spoiling the ending of a film 
that they are suggesting the reader pay 
money to set. , 

While on the subject of DI film 
coverage. I found it interesting to note 
that the Central Stales tbeater chain 
resumed Its daily advertisements In 
the paper the day after Rich Panek 
wrote a shill piece trumpeting the 
resumption of that chain's "art" 
series. I also noticed that the paper 
made no mention of the disappearance 
of the series last week. apparently 10 
tha t Central S ta tea mipt bold Mlaeblel 

that the producers of wealth have some 
say as to its distribution. SUch a society 
would require that individuals and 
groups weigh their desires against the 
possible implications for the rest of 
society. 

THE EARLY CHURCH practiced 
voluntary socialism. Acts 4 :32-36 il· 
lustrates this: "All the believers were 
one in heart and mind. No one claimed 
that any of his possessioos was his own. 
but they shared everything they 
had .. :. There were no needy persons 
among them. For from time to time 
those who owned lands or houses sold 
them. brought the money from the 
sales and put it at the apostles' feet, 
and it was distributed to anyone as he 
had need." 

No one was poor. Contrast this with 
the epithet that, "Socialism is 
mutually assured poverty." 

I find it hard to believe that one can 
advocate r;apitalism aoo (nily"be~ fn- -
teres ted in the welfare of others. The 
desire for profit will ultimately under
cut feelings of responsibility for our 
fellow men. 

The Socialist Pa rty aims for a 
society that meets public need rather 
than private profit. A Christian should 
welcome this because it holds to the 
biblical teaching found in I Corinthians 
10:24, "Nobody should seek his own 
good , but the good of others." 

I BECAME A socialist out of the con
victions of my faith . Jesus said. 

. "Blessed are the peacemakers." In the 
Socialist Party I feel blessed in be.!ng 
able to apply scriptural standards to 
my political views as well as to the rest 
of my life. To me. the Socialist Party 
U.S.A. stands for the promises made at 
Christmas - "Peace on earth and good 
will toward men ... 

Gerhardt E. Goeken III a UI undergraduate 
studying 80clal work and a member of the 
Socialist Party U.S.A. 

over for a sixth triumphant week. 
It just seems to me that while the 

paper makes little effort (at least in 
this reader' 8 eyes) to promote the 
Bijou. a campus film organization with 
an excellent naUonal reputaUon for 
presenting "art" films, It shouldn't 
bend over backwards to help wt a film 
chain that measures achievement in 
the amount of popcorn sold. 
Evan Schnlttman • 

Letters policy 
Leiter. to the editor mUit be typed 
and mult be Ilgnacl. Untyped or 
unllgned letter. will not be 
conlldered for publication. Letters 
Ihould Inc Iud. the writer', 
telephone number, which will not be 
pubilihed, and add ..... which will 
be withheld on requell. Lett .... 
Ihould be brtef, and thl DI r8l8fVel 
the right to edit lattar. for length 
and clarity. 
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COKE, DIET COKE, 
TAB & SPRITE 

.129 . 
8 pk. 16 oz. bottles 

Plus Deposit 

SALE PRICES In thl. ad effectlYe (while qUlntltles II.t) TODAY thru 
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1888. Rlgflts reMrvtd to limit qUlntltle •. 

STORES TO IIId .. ·121 E. WIDiIIIN 3 PEOPlES DRUG TIWICllIt·2U5 MllCllln An. 

CeralYitll'LnIIra Part Plan 
SERVE YOU ITOR. HOURI: 

Downtown: Mon.·Fri. 8-8; Towne ... t: Mon.·Frl. 8.8; 
SIt. 8-5; Sun. ClolICI Sat. e.1; Sun. 10.8 

338-8288 338·7545 

fREE5x 
'COLOR ENLARGEMENT 

2 {COMPLETE SETS OF 1 { LDI 
COLOR PRINTS PllII 

1 DAY OR FREEl 
Offer applies to 110. 126. 135 or Disc color print 

111m Process Type C-41 . Development and printing 
of originll roll only. does not apply to Kodak 

Procetling or other services. 
See photo bag for additional details. 

IALEPRICE 

159 
fWl HI DISC 

COLOR Film 
15 Elpolurn 

~~'i. 'A"l'S9 
EVEREADY 
EIIER8IZ~1 
BAm.IEI 

........ '3.88 

299 
CAl •• 
BUeME' KIT 
Sponges, cloth IrICI 

bucket· a II'HI , 
help when WMhlng 

carl "3-37 -........ '1." 

, lIP 
OIL Dr 811 
TRU'IEIIT . 

,", 250/0 
OFF 

ALL SUNGLASSES 
in 

stock 

CHLOR· TRIMETON 
ALLERGY TABLETS 

24.4 mg. tabs 
Reg. 3.09 

SALE 67C PRICE 

DOVE MOISTURIZING 
CREAM SOAP 

For Smoother Skin 
4.15 oz. 

IM_ 
Regular7.n 

599 
DUPUIIT 

.111 DIIiCE 
1. Ounce Liquid 
14 Ou.-P,.I. 

99C 
PENNZOIL 

10W·40 
or 

10W-30 
1 U.S. quart 

IALI ,.,.,CI 

199 
IILKIEIICE OLD STYLE & .Ampuo, 

COIIDITIOIIEI OLD STYLE LIGHT or HAIIIPIAYI 
IIIIMpoo or COIIIIIIIonet -

309 ........ , EIIflIody 01 
HIINIIIIl8llocIJ • 15 Ounc. 

H_ ."., (A.,OIOI) " ....... 
III,. Hold 0' Un_ted 

("""",~orl"" HIIId 
70ullC8 12 oz. 12 pk. cans 

Plus Deposit 

Peoples want you to know about ... 
, . 

PRESCRIPTION 
INFORMATION 
The updated "Patient Guide to Prescrtptlon 
Infonnatlon" leatures 177 paget of lacts on over 
400 prescription dNgs. ... nd If I FREE lor your 
UN at our pharmacy. Another reason to depend 
on Your PEOPLES Family Pharmac'" • A great 
source of Information about All your 
Prescription Needs. 

SALE 
PRICE 

259 
SOLARCAINE 

For fasl relief of sunburn 
pain. 

3 oz. spray cans 

Reg. 3.59 

SALE PRICE 7.n 
MF!3. Rebate 1.00 

Your Final Cos1 677 

MYAOEC VITAMINS/ZINC 
High Potency Formula 

Bottle of 100 plus 30 tabs. 

SOFT a DRI 
ANTI·PERSPIRANT 

Baby Powder or SCented 
Aerosol 

4 oz. can 

Reg. 2.89 
SALE 
PRICE 

199 

HEARTBURN? 
try . 
GAViSCON~ 
antacid tablets 

It even works 
lying down. 

BOTILE OF 100 TABLETS 

Reg. 8.29 

SALE 
PRICE 

PEOPLES TAMPONS 
flegular or Super 

SALE 
PRICE 
reg. 2.69 

179 
PEOPLES 

HAWAIIAN 
mLE 

TANNINa 
FORMULA 

8 oz. bottte 
LoUon or 011 

PAGE 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
4 rolla 400-1 ply aheets 

Regular99c 
SALE 

FROM THE FAMilY 
PHARMACISTS 
WHO CARE ... 
• Up to 5CW.savlngs on 
Generics 
• 10'/0 Senior Citizen 
Discount 
• Free Health 
!:,amphlets 
• Auxiliary Labeling 
• Prescription 
Information 

r-------oClJ!' l.Jm .--------. 
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PRESCRIPTION lAVER CARD I 
Pre .. nt Ihll CI,d with .ech 11101 or .. fill pr .. c,lp- II 
tlon Ind hIve I" •• mount recorded. Wllln your 
'.mIlY·1 purchUM lotll S30 WI will give you $3 I 
c,ldlt on m.rchandl .. or yo~, n.xt pr.IC,lptlon. 
rhls II Peoples way of IIIlplng EVERYONE uyt 
1~ on prelCrlption COltS. 

I PflESCAIPTIOH 
HUII8EA PATIENT AMOUNT 'NITIAL DATE ! 

I 
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,I I . I _____ .CLIP & S~VE. ______ • 

CALCULATOR. WATCH or HEARING 
AIDBAmRIES 

3 0 OYi 
Assorted .iz .. lor 

O OFF 
your watches, calCUlator. 

Ind hearing "de. 

PRICE 

59C 
THERMOS COOlDATE 

15 QUART COOLER 
. , 

9 INCH 

79C 
SALE 
PRICE 

WHITE PAPER PLATES 
Excellenl for Family Cookoull and Picnic, 

100 count 

Regular 1IUl8 

CORNET REINFORCED 3·PLY 
BARDEI HOSE 

5/8" II SO' 
Algullr 7.48 

25010 
OFF ..... 

PrtII 
ALL R.OWEI 

01 
VElETW 

lEEDS 
11"-
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]ulane's problems not new. to college basketball 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Tulane 

University administrators say they 
have buried their scandal-plagued 
bastetball program, but resurrections 
of the sport a t several schools shows 
there is life after death in college 
basketball . 

Tulane officials say they have no 
plans for a rebirth of the men's inter
collegiate team but have refused to 
rule out such a move in the future. 

The Green Wave program was 
1 abolished last w~k after a point-

(
shaving and drug scandal resulted in 

. eight indictments - including three 

~ 

~ McCoy 
[ paces' I, 

~I Hawk 
rout 

I 
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By Dan Millea 
StaN Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Ronnie 
McCoy was all business in his 
final home meet for tbe Iowa 

. track team a t Kingston Stadium 
Saturday, leading the Hawkeyes 
10 a 91-54 thrashing of defending 
Big Ten outdoor champion 
Wisconsin. 

Each time the senior hurdler 
stepped onto the track, he 
registered a first-place finish for 
Iowa. 

"This is my first time (beating 
Wisconsin) in four years at Iowa 

'and it was nice going out like 
this," McCoy said. 

The all-American spread his 
talents across the list of events, 
grabbing first.s in the high jump, 
the 400-meter relay, the 110 high 
hurdles and, most dramatically, 
the 1,600 relay. 

McCOY HAD ALREADY 
notched his first three wins and 
Iowa's team victory had been 
sealed when the final race, the 
1,600 relay, was run, but the 
Fresno, Calif. , native was far 
from finished . 

Ceasar Smith gave Iowa a 
small lead on the first leg, but 
Danny Waters and Bill Thiesen 
- two distance men - fell well 
behind in the second and third 
legs. 

McCoy was well behind Bildger 
anchor man Robert Hackett 
when he took the baton from 
Thiesen, but burst out of the han
dolf, retaking the lead in the first 
150 meters and holding on for the 
win after tiring in the final 100 
meters. 

"I watched (Hackett) in his 
eilrller quarter and he didn't 
start that strong," McCoy said. 

See Track, page 58 

Tulane players. During the investiga
tion of the point-shaving scheme, the 
head coach and two assistants resigned 
after scbool officials learned the 
coaches violated NCAA regulations by 
paying players. 

A TEMPORARY suspension actually 
could make the Tulane basketball 
program more attractive to players, 
coaches and opP9llents, said Jim Hat
field, who had to restart Southwestern 
Louisiana's basketball team in 1!r15 af
ter a two-year hiatus imposed by the 
NCAA. 

If Tulane decides to resume basket
ball, "it's a gold mine," said Hatfield, 
now an assistant coach at Kentucky. 
"It will not be as difficult as a lot of 
people will imagine in starting that 
program over. 

" From a scheduling situation, 
everybody wiIl want to play Tulane 
because they think they're going to win 
and because they want to go to New 
Orleans." 

Talented high school players will be 
attracted by Uie prospect of playing 
immediately and the media exposure 
that would accompany the restart o( 

the program, Hatfield said. 

GOOD COACHES would be drawn by 
the opportuntiy to begin with a clean 
slate and to get credit for turning 
around the program, he added. 

"Sometimes I think it's easier to go 
in and start from scratch than it is to 
change a lo~ of people's attitudes," 
Hatrield said. 

San Francisco and Miami plan to 
reintroduce basketball teams next fall 
and several oUier universities have 
survived scandals. 

The basketball team at San Fran-

cisco was dropped in July 1982 after all
American guard Quintin Dailey was 
arrested (or an alleged sexual attack 
on a nursing student and then con
fessed to being paid $1,000 a month by a 
school alumnus for a job he never per
formed . 

SAN FRANCISCO trustees, who 
never intended to make the suspension 
permanent, voted 11 months later to 
reinstate the basketball program. 'The 
team will begin play in November. 

"Don't think they (students) did not 
miss the program," said the Rev. John 

LoSchiavo, San Francisco preSident. 
"They did." 

At Miami, which dropped basketball 
in 1!r11 because of financial problems, 
the team also will be reinstated this 
fall. Coach Bill Foster has been hired 
away from Clemson and most of a 28-
game schedule is set for the 1985-86 
season. 

A ,1 million practice facility is near
ing completion on campus, and the 
5,OOO-seat facility in which tbe 
Hurricanes will play already is sold out 
for the season. 

See Tulane, page 58 

Iowa" Illinois halve wild series 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Iowa had some good luck and some 
bad luck last weekend in splitting a 
four-game series with lIIinois. 

Sunday, Iowa won the first game, 13-
12, but the Illini bounced back to win 
the second contest, 9-4, at the Iowa 
Diamond. Iowa won both of its games 
in the four-game series with come
from-behind victories. 

"We ran out of miracles, " Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks said. "We got 
worn down and we just didn 't hit." 

In the first contest on Sunday, the 
Hawkeyes came up with enough 
miracles as they came from behind 
twice to finally take the game in the 
bottom of the seventh when second 
baseman Randy Frakes grounded into 
a force play with the bases loaded scor
ing shortstop Mike McLaughlin. 

ILLINOIS SHORTSTOP Tony 
Michalek was unable to relay Keith 
Massey's throw to Darrin Fletcher to 
complete the double play that would 
h~ve sent the game into extra innings. 

The IUini got out to a quick start by 
scoring five runs off Iowa starter Mark 
Boland. minoi~ ' first inning rally was 
capped of with a three-run ~ .. wa _ 
by Fletcher. 

Iowa chipped away at Illinois' lead 
early as it scored two runs in the bot
tom of the first and four runs in the bot
tom of the second to take a 6-5 lead. 

The game then continued to go back 
and fourth, but Iowa still held a 12-10 
lead heading into the Fighting IIIini 's 
seventh. Mike Darby, who was reliev
ing Bob Holpuch, walked Massey to 
start the inning. Three singles later, 
Iowa found itself tied at 12-12 before 
putting the game away. 

"THAT FIRST GAME was un
believable," Banks said. "That wasn't 
baseball (refering to the 32 hits in the 
contest). Everybody else is just the 
same as us - thin on pitching but 
everybody can hi t. " 

In Sunday 's nightcap , somebody 
finally got some pitching as Illinois' 
Terry Wells and Donn Paul held Iowa 
to four runs on four hits. The four Iowa 
runs were not because of Iowa's strong 
bats but due to four walks given up by 
Wells. 

"With Wells' wildness I just don't 
know," Illinois Coach Tom Dedin said. 
"Paul, though, definitely had the best 
pitching performance of the series." 

Paul was the starting pitcher in the 
first contest on Saturday but wasn 't the 
pitcher of record. With the victory on 
Sunday, Paul raised his record to 9~ . 

The Daily I Breed 
Iowa Ilrst baseman Rick Jennings gets caught trying to steal home by illinois linols catcher, but was just a little late in getting to the plate. Iowa split the 
pitcher Gary Borg. Jennings made the attempt after a pitch got past the II- four game series over the weekend at the Iowa Diamond. 

Baseball 
"I THOUGHT BOLAND and (Mark) , 

Denkinger could beat them today, " 
Banks said. "They were both getting 
behind in the count and they can't do 
that. They're both youngsters and they 
will be good pitchers." 

In the past few years the Iowa 
baseball team's hitting has been able to 
get many pitchers off the hook and in 
Saturday afternoon's first contest the 
Hawkeyes did it again in one of the 
most exciting games played in recent 

years at the Iowa Diamond. 
Iowa trailed the Fighting IlIini, 7-4, 

heading into its final at bat in the bot
tom of the seventh inning and it looked 
like Darby would chalk up a loss after 
pitching seven gutty innings in which 
he gave up only two earned runs on five 
hits. 

IOWA THEN PROCEEDED to hit 
three home runs to give Iowa an 8-7 
victory which left Dedin a little 
shocked and disappointed . 

"It was a little disappointing to lose 
the game and have them score four 
runs in the bottom of the seventh," 

Dedin said. "I'm just happy we hung in 
there and came back to win that second 
game." 

Iowa catcher Jeff Gurtcheff started 
the seventh by sending a Greg 
McCollum pitch out of the ball park for 
his second home run of the game. 
Gurtcheff's home run, his 13th, tied the 
Iowa record (held by Bryan Jones) for 
the most home runs hit in a season. 

Rob Eddie then singled and Tom 
Snowberger tied the game at 7-7 with a 
two-run shot over the right field fence . 

After a ground out by John Knapp, 
which was the first out in the inning, 
Vance McKinnon showed off his power 

for the second time this season by 
lifting a ball over the right field fence 
off Illinois reliever Mike Munson. Mun
son, 3-2, was tagged with the loss while 
Darby picked up his sixth win against 
only two defeats. 

"HE'S COME SO far . He gives us the 
same effort day in and day out, " Banks 
said. "He's such a competitor it 's un
believable. I wish we could send four 
Darby's out \!very weekend." 

In the second contest the Iowa 
pitching staff didn 't perform nellrly as 
well as the first game as three 

See Baseball, page ?B 

Hawkeyes shake o~ splitting image 
\ 

By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

"They can't call us the Spliteyes 
anymore." 

Diane Reynolds' comment Saturday 
following Iowa's third-straight win 
over Michigan State summed up the 
feelings shared by her teammates and 
coaches as the Hawkeye softball team 
toolt three of four from the Spartans 
over the weekend at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 

Michigan State took Friday's opener 
with a two-out, two-run sixth inning 
rally, 2-1, before Iowa bounced back 
behind Reynolds to win the nightcap, 6-
4. Reynolds was back on the mound for 
Saturday's opener and responded with 
a two-hit shutout as Iowa won, 4~ . Ann 
Coughenour was nearly as good in the 

iowa catcher Allee Darland 
looks determln.d as sh. con-
nects against Michigan State 
In the flret game Friday at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex. 
Darland flew out to center In 
this Inltance but cam. tHIck 
Saturday to leore the winning 
run in the fInal game a. Iowa 
took three of four from the 
Spartans. 

Softball 
finale, also holding the Spartans to two 
hits. 

BUT IT TOOK a clutch seventh
inning RBI single from Carol 
Bruggeman to give the 2-1 win to the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa now stands at 15-15 for 
the season, 7-5 in the Big Ten, setting 
up a big twinbill Tuesday at the com
plex with Northwestern, currently 8-4 
in conference play. 

"Everything finally came together 
for us," Reynolds said . "We got good 
pitching to go with good hitting." 

"The kids really fought hard for 
these wins," a happy Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrisb said. "After losing the 
first game, we can't really complain 
after taking the next three." 

In Friday's opener, Coughenour was 
cruising along with a 1~ lead with two 
outs in the sixth when the roof fell in. 
Tracy Beadlescomb walked and scored 
on Beth Burns' double to left-center. 
Burns took third when Iowa shortstop 
Marty Pump fumbled the relay throw. 
Andrea Erratt then singled in the 
game-Winning run with a shot through 
Ithe hole past Pump. 

Iowa softball 
results 
Michigan State 2, Iowa 1 
Michigan State 000 002 0 - 2 7 3 Iowa 4, Michigan Stata 0 
Iowa 1'00 000 0 -1 7 3 Michigan State 000 000 0 - 0 2 3 

Gentry and Cox; Coughenour and Darland; Iowa 202 000 x - 4 II 0 
WP - Gentry ~5-8); lP - Coughenour ~7-8) . 2B Gentry and Cox; Reynolds and Darland ; WP 
- Michigan State: Burns; Iowa: Nicola. - Reynolds (5-8); lP - Gentry (5-8). 28 -
towa ., Michigan State 4 Iowa: WisniewskI. 

Michigan Sta~e 202 000 0 - 4 II 2 Iowa 2, Michigan Stat. 1 
towa 201 210 X - II II 3 Michigan State 100 000 0 -1 2 1 

McDonald. Gentry ~4) and Erra"; Reynolda Iowa 000 010 1 - 2 7 1 
and Magyar; WP - Reynolds ~+8) ; LP - Gentry Gentry and Cox; Coughenour and Magyar; 
~S· 1). 3B - Michigan State: Almasbury; IOWI: WP - Coughenour (8-S); LP _ Gentry (S-9). 38 
Pump. 28 - Iowa: Magyar. - Michigan State: Almasbury. 

of glory for Coach Gloria Becksford's 
Spartans. In the second game, 
Michigan State got two runs in the first 
when Reynolds' first pitch hit Wendy 
Jenkins , who proceeded to 'steal 
second. Lori Schulze then followed 
with a shot to third that Bruggeman 
threw into the right field corner, allow
ing Jenkins and Schulze to come all the 
way around. 

catcher Erratt. Reynolds then 
toughened up, allowing just one hit the 
rest of the way. 

REYNOLDS WAS the whole story in 
Saturday's opener. The junior from 

' Des Moines was brilliant, allowing only 
two scratch infield singles .. Iowa got all 
the runs it would need in the first on 
hits from Bruggeman and Mary 
Wisniewski sandwiched around a 
crucial error by Spartan right fielder 
Steph Smith. The Hawkeyes added In
surance runs in the fourth, an inning 
highlighted by a Wisniewski double. 

The Dally lowln/Byron Hetzler BUT IT WAS to be the last moment 

Iowa bounced back with two in its 
half of the first on RBI singles from 
Beth Kirchner and Reynolds. The Spar
tans responded with two runs in the 
third and the Hawkeyes added o~ in 
the bottom half of the inning before 
taking the lead for good in the fourth on 
consecutive passed balls by Spartan 

~ best game of the series was the 
finale as Coughenour gave up an unear

See Softball, page 59 
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Spottsbriefs • 

Langer wins second-straight PGA event 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI) - Masters champion Bernhard 

Langer posted his second straight American victory Sunday, surviving a 
sudden-death playoff with Bobby Wadkins to win the ~,OOO Sea Pines 
Heritage Golf Classic. ' 

Anxious to show last week's triumph at Augusta, Ga., was no fluke, the 
West German played soUd goIr when it counted but was erratic most of 
the day , 

On the first playoff hole, he hit a pitching wedge to the edge of the green 
on his second shot and putted within inches of the cup for par. 

Wadkins, seeking his first tournament victory In 11 years on the PGA 
Tour, hit his second shot into the trap and hit out of the bunker to about 50 
feet from the pin. He missed the putt for a bogey. 

Langer said at the start of play over the picturesque 6,888-yard Harbour 
Town Golf Links that he wanted to sbow his Masters triumph was "no 
fluke ." 

He said his 17 victories in Europe before entering the PGA Tour at the 
end of last year should have convinced skeptics he was a winner. 

"I hope to be in the winner's circle many more times," he said. 
Wadkins, the 33-year-old younger brother of Lanny Wadkins, said he 

was "very disappointed" with his loss but added, "My hat's off to 
Bernhard. 

"He had to play extremely well after his Masters win last week, that is, 
keeping his mind on what he was doing after such a victory," Wadkins 
said. 

Langer's $72,000 paycheck gives him almost $200,000 in two weeks, since 
his Masters victory was worth $126,000. He boosted his earnings for the 
year to $256,667, third behind Curtis Strange and Calvin Peete. 

McNamee upsets Jarryd in tourney final 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Paul McNamjle, who had not reached the finals of a 

tennis tournament since 1983, Sunday upset Anders Jarryd 7-6 (H), 4-6, 6-
2 to win the $200,000 River Oaks International. 

Earlier in the day, the Australian beat No. 1 seed Mats Wilander in a 
rain-delayed semifinal match, 2-6, 7-6 (7-5), 6-4. 

McNamee entered the tournament having won just one match this year. 
But he toppled four seeds en route to the tournament finals - including 
No. 5 Joakim Nystrom of Sweden In the second round and No. 3 Kevin 
Curren in the quarterfinals. 

McNamee then dropped Wllander and No.2 Jarryd, who qualified for 
the finals by defeating Tim Mayotte of Springfield, Mass., 7-6 (7-5),6-1, in 
a Sunday morning match. The Australian earned $40,000 for the 
tournament victory. 

Des Moine~ site for softball tourney 
The Pepsi-Iowa Park and Recreation Association recreational sports 

program will be holding an early bird 14-inch Slow Pitch Coed State 
softball tournament May 3-5 in West Des Moines . 

All teams are eligible to compete in this tournament. The top four 
finishers will receive team trophies in addition to a spqrtsmanship trophy. 

An entry fee of $70, which includes balls, is payable to the Iowa Park 
and Recreation Association. 

All teams will be guaranteed a minimum of three games. The entry 
deadline is April 26, 1985. Mail entry fee and manager's name; and 
address to: Iowa Park and Recreation Association, Room E216 Field 
House, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

For more information call 353-3770. 
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NHL 
playoffs 

I 

Dlvlslol) finals 
Wales Conference 
Patrick Division 
N.Y. Islander. v •. Philadelphia 
Flyet' I .. d sen .. , 2-0 

Apr. 18 - Phlladelphi, 3. N,Y. 1,lando" 0 
Apr. 21 - Phlltclelphll 5. N.Y. lalande .. 2 
Apr. 23 - Phllodelphil II N.Y. I,land.", 1:05 

p,m. 
Apr. 25 - Phlladelphll ., N.Y. 1,land,,1, 1:05 

p,m, 
x-Apr. 28 - N.Y. I'landora otPhiladelphll , 8:05 

p,m. 
X-Apr. 30 - Philadelpilio II N.Y. lllanderl, 1:05 

p.m. 
x-May 2 - N ..... Ialin~1 al Phlladelphlt, 8:35 

pm. 

Adams Dlvilion 
Quebec: VI. Montreal 
Series 1Itd. I-I 

Apr. 18 - Quebec 2, Momr .. ' 1. o .. r1lm. 
Apr. 21 - Monl"ol 8, 0_ 4 
Apr. 23 - Man" .. 1 II Quel>ec. 8:35 p.m. 
Apr. 25 - MonIrOlI It Quebec. ' :35 p.m. 
Apr. 27 - Quel>ec al Man_" ' :35 p.m. 
x-Apr. 30 - Montr .. 1 01 O"'btc, 8:35 p.m. 
x-May 2 - Quel>ec 01 Monlr .. ,. 8:35 p.m. 

Campbell Conlerence 
Norrll Divilion 
MlnnelOti v •. CII'CIIOO 
Norlh Slarl IeId _Ita. 1.0 

Apr. 18 - MlnnoSOla 8. CIolo:ogo 5 
Apr. 21 - MinnoSOla 01 Chlo:ogo. 1.10 
Apr. 23 - Chialgo ., MlnnelOla, 1:35 p.m. 
Apr. 25 - Chicago II MIn"""Ia . 7:35 p.m. 
.-Apr. 28 - MlnMIOI& II Chlo:ogo. 1:35 p.m. 
.-lIpr. 30 - Chicago It MI_la. 7:35 p.m. 
x.May 2 - MlnnolOto II Chlcogo , 1:35 p.m. 

Smythe Dlvl.lon 
Winnipeg VI. Edmonton 
01101. lead _101. 2.0 

Apr. 18 - Edmonton 4. WlnnlPIII 2 
Apr. 20 - EdmonlOn 5. WlnnlPIII 2 
Apr. 23 - Edmonlon II WlnnlPIII. 1:35 p.m. 
Apr. 215 - Edmonlon II WInnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
•• Apr. 21- Wlnrllpegll EdmonlOn, 1:05 p.m. 
x-/\p<. 30 - EdmOfllall., Winnipeg. 1:35 p.m. 
x.May 2 - Winnipeg II Edmonton, 8:35 p.m. 

.-"n_1Y 

National League 
standings 
Ea.t W 
Chicago e 
NewVork e 
Monlreal e 
51. Louis 5 
Pltlsburgh 3 
Philidelphil 3 
We.t 
Cincinnati e 
Sin Diego • Lot Angeles 7 
Hou.lon • AUlntl 5 
Sin FrlncllCO 3 
Sunday'. rnuna 

Chlo:ogo 4. Monlllli 0 
Plliladelp/lia 10. _ Yorto • 
HOU"on 4, AUIIIII 2 

L 
3 
3 
5 
e • • 
4 
5 
e 
• • • 

81. loull 8, Plttaburgh 0 
ClnolnnlU 1, SIn FrlncllOO 0 
loo A('9 .... 2, Ian Diego 0 

Today'a gam. 

Pet 08 
.727 
.727 
.545 2 
.455 3 
.an 5 
.273 5 

.M7 
.545 1',40 
.531 1140 
.500 2 
.414 2140 
.273 4'~ 

PllII_phlol~ toOl II Moo_ ( ......... 11 
1-01. 12:36 p,m. 

Olllcigo III.,hYln 0.0) II Pllllburall 
IMcWllilome 0-11, ' :M p,m, 
... Yorto 18arlllylloO) aIII. lo"'" (fudo, 0-11. 

1:35 p.m. 
Cll)ClnnIII ITlbbt NIl! HoutCon (1coII 0-0). 

7:. p.m. 
An_llIed_ 0-', It SIn 0Itg0 (~Inl 

t-Ol. t:oe p.m. 
lot ~ IW_ Q.O) II SIn ~~ 

Ilei'oInt 0-2i. t:35 p.m. 

Tlltldafa .. m •• 
I'NttdtIphio II IotofthoI 
Loa A~ II IIIn Ir'renottao 
CNoago ot I'IttIlIurgh 
New Yorio ., '~LDuI. 

~ ~ . ......, 
• _ .. 1IIn0ltg0 

NBA 
playoffs 
Fir.t Round 
Ealtern Conference 
Cleveland VI . Bollon 
Gettle. leld "fles. 2 .. 0 

April 15 - Booton 126. Cleveland 123 
April 20 - Boston 108, Cleveland loe 
April 23 - Booton al Cleveland. 8:30 p.m. 
x-April 25 - 8 00lon al CIe .. llnd. 6:30 p.m. 
x-April 28 - Cleveland II 8o"on. TBA 

Walhlngton VI. Philadelphia 
Sheer. lead series. 2·0 

April 17 - Philadelphia 104. Wlshlngton 91 
April 21 - Philadelphia 113, Wlshlnglon 9-4 
April 24 - Phlladalphla al W .. hlnglon. 6:30 

p,m. 
x-April 26 - Philadelphia at WI.hlnglon. 7 p.m. 
X-April 28 - Washington 01 Philadelphia, TBA 

Chlcego VI . Milwaukee 
8uc~.I .. d .. rles. 2-0 

Ap,,1 19 - Milwauk .. lOll, Chicago 100 
Ap,,1 21 - Mllwo"" .. 122. Chicago 115 
April 24 - Milwaukee al ChiCagO. 7:30 p.m. 
x·Aprll 28 - MI"'"uk .. al Chicago. 1 p.m. 
x-Aprll 28 - Chicago 81 Milwaukee. TBA 

New Jersey VI. Detroit 
Ptatona lead S4Irles. 2~ 

April 18 - Oelroll 125. New J.rsey 105 
Ap,,1 21 - Delroll 121. New Jeroey 111 
April 24 - Detroll al New Jeroey. 7 p.m. 
x-April 26 - Detroll al New Jeroey. 7 p.m, 
x-April 2. - N_ JOlley II Delroll. T8A 

Wea'ern Conference 
Phoenix VI. LOl Angelts 
Laker. leeds .erlel. 2·0 

April 18 - l oo Angel .. 142. Phoenix 114 
April 20 - lOI A('9- 141. Phoenl. 130 
April 23 - los A('9 .... al Phoenix. "30 pm. 
.-Aprll 25 - LOt Angol" 01 Phoenix. 8:30 p.m. 
• -April 27 - Phoenix allo. A('9ola •• 2:30 p.m. 

San Antonio VI. Denver 
Sirles Iltd. 1·1 

April 18 - Denvor 141. Son Anlonlo 111 
April 20 _ San An.onio 113. Den.er 11' 
April 23 - Oenvor II Sen Anlcnlo. 7:30 p.m. 
4prll 26 - Denv.r 8t Sin AntoniO, 7 p.m . 
x-April 21 - SIn Anlonlo .1 Denver. TBA 

Utah VI.Houlton 
Serlel lied, 1-1 

April 18 - UtIlI 115. Houllon 100 
April 21 - HOUlton 122, Utah " 
April 204 - Houalon .1 Ulah, 8:30 p.m. 
April 2e - Haullon II Utoh, ' :30 p.m, 
x-April 28 - Ullh Ill1OullOn. faA 

Portland VI. Dalla. 
Serle, ~.d. ' ·1 

April 11 - 0.111. 138. PortIlIId 131. "'0 over-
~m .. 

",prll 20 - Portland 124, Dil, .. 121. ovartlme 
1Ip,11 23 - OoM .. II Porttond, 1:30 p,m. 
",prll 25 - 0 ..... t Por~and , 8:30 p.m. 
.-lIprll 21 - Portiond .1 Dell ... TIA 

x-If nec.-y 

American League 
standings 
Ea.t 
Detroit 
Toronto 
Baltlmo,. 
bton 
Milwaukee 
New York 
C .... elend 
W •• , 
SeeUIe 
Oakllnd 
California 
Chic. 
Kin .. City 
T,UI 
Mlnl1llOlli 
Sunday', reaulta 

W L Pet. 08 
7 3 .700 
7 5 ,883 1 
e 5 ,545 I t,; 
e e .500 2 
5 5 .500 2 
5 5 .500 2 
4 7 ,3&4 3t,; 

7 5 
7 5 
7 5 
5 5 
5 e 
4 1 
3 • 

.613 

.613 

.583 
.500 
.455 ... 
.250 

!(on" CIty a. Detro" a, 13 Innlngo 
IIIttmore 3, TCIrO!IID 2 
~d 31 """ York 0 CNoIgo 1, __ I 

f ... 5, Mt,-,," 2 
c-nla I, IMtIe , 
'-"'-Ia I , Olftlllnd 0 

e 

Sports 

Stokes, Payne share MVP honors ' J 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

There was a pleasant balance of 
humor and seriousness in this year's 
Iowa basketball awards banquet at the 
Iowa Memorial Union last Friday 
night. 

After guest speaker Jim Zabel of 
WHO-Radio introduced Iowa Coach 
George Raveling and the Hawkeye 
coach made all his special thanks, it 
was time to honor all the Iowa players 
and present individual honors. 

As voted by the team, seniors Greg 
Stokes and Michael Payne were ca
recipients of the most valuable player 
award. 

Payne was also awarded as the best 
defensive player and Stokes, who 
became Iowa's leading scorer with 
1,768 points and had his number 
retired, received the best field goal 
percentage award, the leading reboun
der award and the leading scorer 
award, 

SENIOR TODD BERKENPAS and 
freshman Jeff Moe were co-recipients 
for the Mr. Hussle award and for the 
second-straight year sophomore Dave 
Snedeker received the most dedicated 
player award. 

Mue. earning a second honor, 
received the academic award and 
junior Andre Banks was also a double 
award winner with the most assists 
award and was accolated as Iowa's 
most improved player. 

Finishing out the awards, Clarence 
Jones won best free-throw honors. 

In honoring each player and senior 
manager Chris Pose with a plaque and 

Greg Stokes 

a watch from the NCAA tournament, 
Raveling introduced the seniors last. 

The first senior introduced was Pose. 
"He has so many talents that it's hard 
for me to single out one ..... the 
Hawkeye coach said. "But he's a man. 
A man in a world that is perhaps 
dominated by boys." 

IN WISHING POSE success in his 
endeavors as a law student, Ravellng 
presented Pose with a attache case. 

After teasing Ken Fullard about 
changing the pronunciation of his last 
name, Raveling introduced the senior 
co-eaptain by saying, "What do you say 
about a guy who just doesn't have it," 
he said jokingly ... I told him tonight is 

Michael Payne 

the best I've ever seen him look. I think 
he's been in J.e. Penney's for a week 
getting cleaned up." 

Putting the jokes aside, Raveling 
continued. "Rarely does anyone bring 
the kind of leadership needed for a 
team ... he brought out the leadership 
qualities that could be the difference 
between winning and losing, but 
... WOUld _not be getting the reward -

playing time. " 

THE THIRD SENIOR Raveling in
troduced was Berkenpas. "1 think that 
Todd had something to prove, more to 
other people than to himself ... .. the 
Hawkeye mentor said. 

"I wish Todd could spend two more 

years with Iowa because I 
could be one of the premle 
the conference," Raveling " t1nued. 
"I'd like to see him go Into coaching." 

Then It came down to the sentimen
tal favorites - Payne and Stokes. 

"People tend to equate success with 1 

the number of points they score," 
Raveling said In reference to Payne. 1 

"But Michael was an ali-American In a 
hell of a lot of ways ... He'ss dynamlle 
kid ." 

"STOKES CARRIED A tremendous 
burden," the Hawkeye coach said, 
"There were echoes that we depended 
on him too much. Sometimes when you 
cry you depend on Kleenex but you stili 
use them." 

When Raveling handed out the pla· 
ques, he commended the entire team. 
The following Introductions brought 
roars of laughter from the audience. 

• Gerry Wright - "Maybe he's our 
candidate for an astronsut because 
he's always up in the ozone," RaveIiIt 
said about Wright's vertical Jump. 
"We're afraid sometimes he's going to 
go up and not come back down." 

• Kent HilI - "He is a monster. He's 
hurt more people than any person thai 
I've ever known - three coaches, two, 
baskets and at least ten basketballa 
have yelled ouch. He's our Mr.T." 

• Al Lorenzen - "Mr. and Mrs, 
Lorenzen have to be glad to get you out , 
of the house," Raveling said while 
teasing Lorenzen about his appetite, 
"I'm glad you aren't balck and living in 
my neighborhood because If you were 
first in line for food, there wouldn't be I 

any left." 

Norwegian. sets marathon record 
LONDON (UPI) - Norwegian Ingrid 

Kristiansen Sundav became the 
world's fastest woma~ marathon run
ner , winning the fifth London marathon 
.in two hours, 21 minutes and six se
conds. 

Kristiansen's time was more than 
one and a half seconds faster than the 
previous mark of 2:22:43 set by 
American Olympic champion Joan 
Benoit in a 1983 Chicago race. 

Welshman Steve Jones won the 
men's race in 2:08 :16 but failed to 
regain the World No. 1 berth from 
Olympic champion Carlos Lopes. The 
Portuguese runner clocked 2 :07 : 11 
Saturday at Rotterdam, beating the 
previous world best 2:08:05 which 
Jones had posted in the 1984 Chicago 
Marathon. 

KRISTIANSEN, who collected 
$78,000 for winning the race in world 
best and course record-breaking times, 
had set her heart on breaking 2:20. But 
she set off too fast in the early stages 
and was tiring badly as she ran up the 

Mall and round Buckingham Palace at 
the end of the course. 

The 29-year-old Norwegian, who was 
born in Stavangar but now lives in 
Oslo, hung on grimly, however, to wipe 
Benoit's time off the record books and 
win the race for the second
consecutive year. 

She finished seven minutes ahead of 
the second-placed woman, Britain's 
Sarah Rowell , at 2:28 :06. 

Kristiansen, who spent the winter 
months training on a treadmill in her 
kitchen, had her eyes on Benoit's mark 
right from the off. 

"I TRIED TO run as fast as I could 
right from the beginning," she said. 
" Last yea r, when I ran with the 
women, I had to go it alone. This time I 
was running alongside the men and got 
lots of encouragement. 

"Even when I was overtaking them, 
they were saying : 'Come on Ingrid, 
break the world record.' It was a great 
help." 

Jones, a 29-year-old corporal in the 

Experience the unique ilItmosphere ilIl 

Royal Air Force, fought off an attack 
of stomach cramps in the last four 
miles to outduel Charles Spedding. the 
Olympic bronze medalist and last 
year's London marathon winner. 
Spedding finished second in 2:08:33. 

Jones scooped the $15,000 first prize 
and also collected another $10,000 for 
beating the 1982 course record of 
2:09:24 set by fellow-Welshman Hugh 
Jones. 

SPEDDING, WHO collected $12,000 
for second place, was followed home 
by Scotsman Alistair Hutton, whose 
third place finish in 2:09 :15 was worth 
$9,000. 

West German Christoph Herle, a 
Munich archi tect, clocked 2:09 : 23 to 
finish fourth ahead of Denmark's 
Henrik Jorgensen, 2:09 :43, and 
American Pat Petersen, 2:11:23. 

The men's race was hotly-eontested 
with Jones, Spedding, Hutton, Herle 
and Jorgensen forming a pace-setting 
five-man pack at the 17-mile mark. 

Jones turned on the pace at the 20-

mile stage. Jorgensen was first to give 
way, followed by Herle and finally Hut
ton, leaving the Welshman and 
Spedding to battle it out for the final 
honors. 

It looked as though Spedding would 
score back-ta-back victories as Jones, I 

suffering from stomach cramps, 
faltered over the Tower of London cob
blestones, just four miles from home. 

BUT JONES CAME charging back 
and surged ahead to win by 100 meters, 

Jones later explained he had been 
suffering from cramps. 

"Just for a few minutes it was a 
problem. but then it eased and I was 
able to continue without further trou
ble," he said. 

Jones said during his moment 0/ 
crisis, he asked Spedding whether he 
knew the best cure fOT stomach pain. 
He said Spedding answered cheerfully: 
"Stop running." 

Jones, who works on Phantom Jets 
as a RAF technician, said he had no in
tention of making a bid to regain his 
world-best time. 
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rough athletes· test Hawkeyes 
nGllardl 
rller Track 

the 200 In 23.81, just one-tenth of a second off the 
TAC qualificatiOll time and tw~tenths off the 
NCAA mark. 

The Iowa Women's track team got a heavy dose 
of stiff competition and a foreshadowing taste of 
the rest of the season last weekend at the Kanus 
Relays, according to Coach Jerry Hasaard. 

"This was not a super meet for us. But It wa. a 
chance to experience some top competition. I 
think this meet showed our athlete. that there are 
belter athletes out there," Hassard said. 

and NCAA meets. After finishing second In her 
heat In 11.70 seconds, McKenzie took second In the 
flnals - this time In 11.45 secorids, an Iowa school 
record. 

NAN DOAK WANTED a victory in the 5,000 for 
more than just her second-straight Kansas Relays 
victory - she wanted revenge for an earlier In· 
door loss to Jackie Struchhoff from Kansas State. 
Doak finished in 16:33.78 ; a fulllO seconds ahead 
of Struchhoff. 

"And that'll make them work harder these three 
weeks before the Big Ten meet," he adCIed' "Now 
they have a perapectlve of higher-level competi
tion that they have not seen during this season and 
It's going to benefit them." 

"TIle winner, Susan Scheurr from Texas, won 
the race In 11.43 seconds. TIlis was a close race 
and McKenzie was beat by the best in the finals. 
Scheurr has run a 52.77 quarter indoors and that Is 
outstanding," HaBsard said. "Vivien almost got 
her at the end. TIley were really going at each 
other. TIle competition was good for our sprinters, 
ail three did weil ." 

Frustration must have been evident on the faces 
of Iowa 's field athletes after turning In some per· 
sonal records and not finlshlllI as high as they 
would have at other meets. 

"THE STRENGTH OF the Kansas Relays Is 
mainly in the field events. TIlere Is more depth 
and more quality athletes in the field events, but 
that's not taking anything away from the track 
competition, that is also very good. " 

VIVIEN McKENZIE faced some top competi
tion In the 100 meters, and It showed in her per
sonal records and qualification limes for the TAC 

Davera Taylor took sixth place in the 100 in 11.82 
seconds and Elaine Jones opted to only run in the 
finals of the 400 relay. McKenzie finished third In 

Wildcats serve Iowa worst defeat 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

Northwestern served the Iowa men's 
1 tennis team its worse loss of the season 

Saturday by beating the Hawkeyes, 7·2, 
in Evanston. 

'!be Wildcats won five of the six 
singles matche and took two of the 

• three doubles matches, something that 
rarely happens to the Hawkeyes in a 
meet. 

The loss drops the Hawkeyes to 2-6 In 
I the Big Ten and 11-10 overall for the 

season. rowa Coach Steve Houghton 
,as disappointed with the loss, but not 
overly upset with the way the 
Hawkeyes played. 
"We didn't play particularly well or 

~articularly bad ," Houghton said. 
"With the teams we play now, we have 
to play particularly well to win ." 

Tennis 
Northwestem 7 
Iowa 2 
Slngl .. 

Mlnln Hampe (N) del. Jim Noloon. "3 ... 3 
Donny Wei .. (N) dol. Rudy FOG. 8-2 . .. . 
Mlk. KrllMl (N) otI. Rob Moo •• rlng . 2·8. 7 ••• 8-3 
00141 allrllck (I) dol. DI •• Klbliler. 8-0. 8-. 
Don Chfll~ln (N) otI. Scott 811110r. "3. 8-2 
Scan Blndl ... (H) dol. Jim Bur'enolder. 8-3. 7 .. 

Doubl •• 
Hampe-W.I .. (N) def. HellOn·Mot/lorlng . .... ... . 
Foo-Burkoilold ... (I) del. Krobt-Kablll .... 2·8. 8-3. "3. 
Chflldan·Eric Smith (N) dol. Rtndy _ ... -Jlm Gor· It_. 8-3. 5-7. 7·e. 

DALE GARL1CK, who hasn't been 
winning many matches at No . • singles 
this season, was the lone Iowa winner 
Saturday against the Wildcats. The 

Pitt~burgh native disposed of Dave 
Kabiller in straight sets. Garlick 
blanked Kabiller, 1Hl, in the first set 
and won the second set, 11-4 . 

The Hawkeyes' other victory came 
In doubles. Rudy Foo and Jim 
Burkeholder increased their record at 
No.2 doubles to 6-1 In the Big Ten by 
beating Mike Krebs and Kabiller. TIle 
Iowa twosome lost the first set, 2-6, but 
won the next two by identical 6-3 
scores. 

"Foo and Burkeholder are really 
playing well in doubles," Houghton 
said. "It was the best they've played in 
doubles this season." 

IOWA MAY HAVE lost the meet, 7-2, 
but several matches were a lot closer 
than what the scores indicated, 
,Houghton said. 

No. 3 Rob Moellering won the first 
set against Krebs 6-2 and was up in :he 

second set 5-2 before losing the 
tiebreaker. Krebs took the deciding 
set, 6-3 , to win the match. 

Jim Burkeholder playing at No. 6 for 
the Hawkeyes lost to Scott Bindler in 
another match the Iowa coach called 
close. Burkeholder lost the first set, 6-
3, but was up 6-3 in the tiebreaker of 
the second set before losing. 

"Burkeholder played a real good 
second set," Houghton saldd. "His ten· 
dency has been to start out real slow. 
He played a poor first set and then a 
competitive second set." 

The Hawkeyes' No. 3 doubles team of 
Randy Hester and Jim Gerstner also 
dropped a close match against Dan 
Christian and Eric Smith. The Iowa 
tandem lost the first set, 6-3 , but 
rebounded in the second set to win it 7· 
5. The third set went down to a 
tiebreaker and the Hawkeyes lost , 7-6. 

Hawks drop record 20th match 
I By Mike Condon 

Sports Editor 

Iowa women's tennis Coach Charley 
Darley knew he might be In for a long 
season in his first year, but not even he 
could have imagined a season such as 
this one. 

The Hawkeyes dropped a re<;ord 20th 
malch or the spring season last 
weekend , losing a 9-0 decision to 
Wisconsin on Friday. A 7-2 loss on 

, Saturday at Minnesota was Iowa 's 20th 
against only two wins, breakng the 
mark set by last year's team, which 
finished 5·18, la t in the Big Ten. 

To make matters even worse, the 
losses came with the Hawkeyes again 
less than 100 percent healthy. Both 
Kim Martin (nerve damage in the right 

Tennis 
shoulder) and Lisa Hozenboom (strep 
throat) missed the trip. 

"NOT HAVING KIM and Lisa may 
have affected us a little," Darley-said. 
"But we played pretty badly Friday at 
Wisconsin. We just didn't seem up for 
the match." 

Only Pennie Wohlford , who pushed 
Cathy Van Pelt to three sets, had much 
luck Friday. After winning a hard
fought tiebreaker in the second set, 
Wohlford was easily disposed of in the 
third set, 6-2. 

Against the Gophers on Saturday, it 

Presents 

The Riverfest Concert 
Saturday, April 27th 

on the Union Field 
Starting at Noon 

As a thank you for patronizing our 
shows this past year: 

~
go, Elton John, Jeffrey Osborne, Patrice Rushen, Ray 

, The Psychedehc Furs, B.B. King, The Suburbs, 
"Bud" Melman, Crosby Stills Nash, Charles Clency 

& The Voices of Melody and Jeny Thomas and Company. 

Riverfest Concert Schedule: 
Noon: The Callie 
1:00: Letten From The Circus 
2:00: The Shy 
3:00: Doo Blan Tant 
4:00: The Squalls 
5: 15: The F1eshtones 

And don't forset our upcoming shows 
April 26th SOS & Drearnboy 

May 9th R.E.M. 
Thanks (0 Doe Beverage 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
Wisconsin t , Iowa 0 
Slnglll 

Chrl. Gilles (W) dol. Michele Conlon. 8-2 . 7·8 (7·5) 
eallly Ven Pen (W) del. Penni. Wohllord. ~3 . .. 7 (4-

7) ... 2 . 
U.afortman (W) del Pot L,,!y.}-$ 8.·Q _ 
SIIofIBtfgof (W) d.t . l<olh~ Ruck. "'. 8-, 
Katy Hargarlen (W) dol . Pam Moyer. 8·1. 8-0 
ehrl, Yahr (W) won by del.ull. 

Doubles 
Van Pelt·Forlman (W) dol. Conlon·WohWord . "2. 8-0 
Yahr'-CIlarleno Kaya (W) d.I. Leary·Movor. 8-2. 8-, 
alll ... BergOf' (W) won bV default. 

was Pat Leary who provided one of the 
few bright spots for the Ha wkeyes, 
defeating Karin Eneberg at No. 3 
singles, 6-2, 7-6. 

Minnesota 7, Iowa ~ 
Slng(es 

Nancy ROlli (M) del. Conlon. 8-4. 8-3 
I<lko Pohle" (101) del. WoMord . "' . ... 
Leary (I) del. Karin Eneberg. ~2. 7·8 (7-3) 
Moura Blerkan (M) del. AuCkl.l·5~ 8-0 
b.rcy Jones (iii) Cltl. M.,y.,..II-S, 11-1 
Debbie Dew.r. (M) won by default. 

Doubles 
Conlon-Wohlford (I) dol. Pahlen· Enei>e<g . 2·8 . .. , . .. 

o 
Jones·Dewar. (M) del. Leery-Moyw. ),8. 8- 1. 7" ( .. 

6) 
ROII·Blerken (M) won b~ d.I.ult. 

"PAT PLAYED A real inspired 
match," Darley said. She was down 6-
5, 3~ in the second set and came back 
to win the game and the breaker, 7·3." 

TbeMetron 
• IS 

another 
computer. 

Actually, the Metron has been 
helping busy people organize 
their busy lives since teachers 
wore togas and chariots were 
high·tech. 

Nothing complicated about 
the Metron. Just three simple 
steps: balance, harmony and 

I 

moderation in all things, including 
alcohol. 

You call it common sense, this 
habit of making the best of your· 
self and your abilities, we call 
it Metron. No matter what you 
cali it. .. Iive it. It's programmed 
for success. 

MEfRON 
Quality &. excellence in life. 

• I. 

' 1185. ~Com Company. Golden. co 80401 Brew ... 01 fine qua)IIy betrllln<:e la73.)468. 

Doe Beverage Co., Inc. 
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819 
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I: . 
I Pitchers 

Pool T oumey at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

L
I 351-5209· Hwy. 8 Welt, Coralville I --_______________ J. 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Altro (PG) 

TIl PURPLE ROSE OF CAlIIII 
WHI<de,. 1:30 , ' :30 .. t.' •• n.l :30. 1:30, 1:30. 1:30. 
1:30 
CampuI' 
MASK 
Dolly 1:tO •• :30. 7:00,11:30 

Campuitl 

IEYEIl Y "IllS COP 
Dally 2:00. 4:JO. 7:00, . :30 

Campu.1II 

CArBEYE 
DoMy 1:30. 3:30, ' :30. 7:30. ' :30 

Engl ... t' 
LAIIT1IAWltE 
W_doyt 7:00. t:30 
511. ' sun. 2:00 •• :30. 7:00. 1:30 

Englert II 

~I!':' A~.~JR) 
Sat. 'Sun. 1:30 •• :00, ' :30, t:OO 

W .... deys 1:00 , ' :IS 
511. 'SUn. ' :30, . :00. 1:00. t:15 

Clntmall 

TIlE IREAKFAST ClUI (R) 
WHI<da" 1:00 , . :30 
Sat. ' 8un. 2:00 •• :30. 7:00. ' :30 

This 

A Special Concert ' 

PRESTON REED 
Solo Guitar 

"Pres Ion Reed's "eighl-of.h~nd iSlruly /mllieil. ".8oeton 
Globe 
"Dazzling lechnique ... Preslon Reed cI~irly ranks among 
the besl."Washington Poet 
"Reed excels ... sklllfully executed ,1uitarisric brilliance. ". 
Guitar l'Ia\llr 

Wed, April 24th 
9:30 pm TIckets $4 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

.. 
'rm{ _._.M .... , .. ':' 

Dote: 

A'I.24 
Time: 
7'.M. 
Place: 
rOO,HIA 

Week! 

WNCHEON SPECIALS. 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedglefor 

One 8" l·hem ~3 00 
PUzefor ~ • 

Additional Toppings 30C each. 22 oz. Glass of Pop 50C (Limit 2). 
. Expires 4-J0.85. 

PAUL REVERE'S PI22A COUPON 
MON., TUES. Be WED. 

SPECIAL 

I 'AUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

MON .. TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL 

$2 Off 
A 16" PIzza UoAth 2 or more 

M~ltopplngs. Additional tapplngl 
Oz. Gta. of Pop 25e ( .... 2) 

an. Coupo/. PI' f'IIM. ElqIim 4-30-85. 
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Hawks take fourth at tournament; 

If the Iowa men's 
Mid-American 
lion, the Hawkeye. may 

plays to second-place tie 
Golf 

ment. TebbuU finished 21st, shooting 78-78· 
71-227. Other Iowa scores were Steve 
Reilly, 77-71-82-230 and Mike Eckerman, 
80-83-82-245. 

some noise in the Big Ten r.nnr .. r.'n,... 
meet featured all of the Big Ten Con
ference schools, every Mid-American Con
ference team and Notre Dame. 

OHIO STATE IS fielding a young team 
this season, but Pheanis Uked what he saw 
of the Buckeyes last weekend. "Ohio State 
has another fine team," be said. "They are 
a young team'with only one real veteran In 
Burroughs, Most years they have three or 
four experienced players, but they bave 
only one this year, They stili look very 
good," 

this spring. 
Iowa finished fourth In 

nament, but defeated 
Big Ten, with the ex~eptJI~ 
the winners of the 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE COMPANY 

PRESENTS 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 

8:00 PM APRIL 25,26,27 

AT NORTH HALL 
TICKETS 52 AT 000 

-----
THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Dave Bucklin 
John Jacobs 
Sandy Stewart 
Bill Walter II 
Craig Anderson 

" you'd 
like 10 
perfo,m, 
ull Jay 
Knl.hlal 
,...713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. lurllngton 
Northern llIinoi. 

came away from the 
the play and potlential 
"J'm with 
played very well and I 
a shot at the Big Ten 

Jack Pheanis 
impressed with 
the Hawkeyes, 
, he said, "They 
their team has 

The Buckeyes took the team title with 857 
strokes, giving . them a 21-stroke win over 
second-place Miami (OhiO) , which finished 
with 876 strokes In the M-hole tournament. 
Kent State finished third at 880 strokes, 
edging Iowa by one shot. Illinois took fifth 
pla~ with 885 strokes. 

OTHER SCORES OF Big Ten schools 
were : Indiana in seventh with 888 strokes. 
Northwestern in eighth (894) . Michigan 
State In tenth (896). Purdue in a tie for 12th 
(903). Wisconsin was 17th (912), Michigan 
18th (913) and Minnesota 19th (914) . 

The Kishwaukee course, which plays ~~liiiiEEaiia5Ciii~~~~aDa;~;ii~Ei;a_ short, may have lulled some of the players 
to sleep in practi~ rounds before the meet 
began, 

"THEIR WHOLE 
Pheanis said, " ,,,_ .• _-\ Il\:U'UU" 

best player, and (Guy) 
Dossett played very 
challenge Ohio State for 
pionship, " 

The Mid-American 
Dekalb, III., at the 
Club, which plays to a 
short, but treacherous U43-YSlnls. 

Clark Burroughs defeated Iowa's Dossett 
for Individual honors in the tournament, 
shooting rounds o{ 7~, (or a one-over
par total of 211. Dossett put together scores 
of 74-70-69 for a 213 total that tied him with 
Don Edwards of Illinois for second. 

Boros shot 72-74-70-216, which was good 
enough for a fifth-place finish in the tourna-

"People played their practice rounds and 
then went up to their coach and told him 
they were going to burn It up," Pheanis 
said. "But this course Is demanding. You 
have to hit It straight or you're In a lot of 
trouble. The yardage Is short, but the 
fairways are watered and the ball doesn't 
get much roll." 

Iowa's next meet will be at the Drake 
Relays Tournament which begins Thursday 
in Des Moines. 

Miller 
stop 

edical sweeps to 1M title; 
ie and the Boys in final 

By Anne Sidney 
Start Writer 

It was the medics aga the boys, but 
Kiethie and the Boys that they were 
a worthy opponent Medical in the 
finals of the men's inlr ... mllr,,' Fourth An
nual Ford Volleyball Cia last Thursday 
night. 

Miller Medical chopped 
Boys in the first game, 
ped by them in the tense 
to take the title, 

"They were one of the competitive 
teams we've played," Medical's 
Matt Prihoda said, "We played with 

. confidence, but most of it came so 
close in· the end of the game most of 
us weren't looking fOMllard to going into a 
third game," 

THE TENSION bet"een the two teams 
grew like the a rubber bancl. 

Intramurals 
it came down to game point for Miller 
Medical. DicK Schultz'S slyness Showed 
when he made a quick back set to Terry 
Hummel, who drove a mighty spike home 
to end the match. 

• 'The game became very intense in the 
final game, but we had the power and the 
experience behind us to pull us through." 
Prihoda said. 

BRAINS AND BRAWN keyed the win for 
Miller Medical as Hummel and Prihoda 
dominated the nets with power-driven, 
spikes, while the brains of the team came 
from Schultz, who time after time threw 
the Boys off guard. by setting up Hummel 
behind his back, sneaking lobs over the net 
and many other crafty manuvours. 

an attitude of pleasure. 
"We just enjoyed ourselves and kept our 

heads," Miller Medical's Julie Prihoda 
said. "They (Terminators) just got too u~ 
set and fell apart, but I feel that if they 
wouldn't have lost their heads It would have 
been a closer match," ' 

THE COED VERSION of Miller Medical ' 
had only five players, but it was just enough 
to overpower the Terminators, who con
stantly had to dart away from the forceful 
spikes of Hummel and Matt Prihoda. Their 
slams were so powerful that there was a 
time-out called after a Terminator 
player had the wind knocked out of her try
ing to dig one of Hummel's rockets. 

Miller Medical held onto a commanding 
lead throughout both games, but it was In 
the second game when the Terminators hit 
the comeback trail after scoring fi ve
straight points, cutting the lead down to 11-
10. But Miller Medical put an end to the 
match by scoring the next four points to 

WANTED 
70 PROFESSIONAL and AMATEUR 

PHOTOGRAPHERS and 
VIDEOGRAPHERS 

The X'IX AAU/USA Junior Olympic Games Yearbook and 
Yearbook Videos are coming to Iowa City. 70 professional and 
amateur photographers and videographers are needed to 
earn $10-$100 an hour. ' 

Photographers will earn up to $1300 a week for three weeks 
in August, 1985 before, during and after the Junior Olympic 
Games. 

Workshops are slated for Tuesday, April 23, 1985 from 1·8 
p.m. You MUST attend a workshop prior to interview. 
Workshops and interviews held at the Best Western Abbey 
Inn, Highway 6 and 218 West, Coralville. Workshop sessions 
1 :00 p.m. Informal attire. Portfolio recommended. 

Session 1 1:00 p.m. Tues, April 23, 1985. Interviews from 2-3 p.m. 

Session 2 4:00 p.m. Tues, April 23, 1985. Interviews from 5-6 p.m, 

Session 3 7:00 p.m. Tues, April 23, 1985. Interviews from 8-10 p.m. 

You must currently possess or will possess either a 35mm or larger 
camera and/or video camera. 

With each mistake made the 
tension became tighter, Boys ~t 
cl>uldn't withstand Hie lind fj~f. 
sbapped to the pressl!re Miller MedIcal 

"When you've been playing as long as I 
have, YOil start to look for new ways to play 
the game, "!chultz ~. '\Butwe all played' 
as a team well, so everything balanced 
out." 

win the game and the match. 

In the women's title game, Majestic In- ~~~~~!~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ terlude, the defending champions, ~ 
dominated Floaters to win 1505, 15-3, 

placed upon them. 
Miller Medical kept 

throughout the second 
standing blocks and spikes 
to keep the score within 
Kiethie and the Boys 

In the coed finals, the dynamic duo of 
Prihoda and Hummel also appeared, 
representing Miller Medical. They drilled 
the Terminators 15~ and 15-10, In a match 
that was dominated by skill, confiden~ and 

All five of the team members agreed that 
the key to their win was teamwork and 
knowing each other's ability as they have 
played together throughout high school and 
in their physical education cla!seS at 
Iowa, 

Birmin ham destroys Tampa Bay; 
Cribbs runs past 100-yard mark 
United Press International 

Joe Cribbs ran for 117 
two touchdowns and 
defense strangled 
"Banditball" offense 
Stallions a 30-3 rout in Dlllf"JlIIllUCll. 

In other action Sunday, 
ded Portland, 26-17, while 
Arizona in a night game. 

Upen-
was at 

Cribbs, who broke the lQO.·var'd 
the first time this 
yard pass from CUff 
quarter and a III-yard run 
Birmingham upped its 
maintained the USFL's 
ference lead. 

The StaUions also 
pass from Stoudt to Jim 
Danny Miller field goals. 

on a two-
the first 
fourth as 

to 7-2 and 
Eastern Con-

, was limited 
Zenon An

sporting the 
into the game, 

were held to 
second half. 

a sore Kelvin 
185 yards and 

DjU~UJJU": Stars up-

presents 
Monday 
Night's 

USFL 
standings 
late game not Included 
e .. , 
Birmingham 

. TampaBay 
New Jersey 
Baltimore 
Memphis 
Jacksonville 
Orlando 
We.t 
Denver 
Houston 
Oakland 
Arizona 

USFL 
roundup 

W l T 
7 2 0 
8 3 0 
6 3 0 
4 4 1 
4 5 0 
4 5 0 
2 7 0 

8 3 0 
5 3 0 
4 3 1 
4 4 0 

ended the Portland Breakers, 26-17 . 

Pct, 
.778 
.667 
.667 
.500 ..... ..... 
.222 

.667 

.825 

.563 

.500 

BRYANT, WHO played with a tender 
right leg after missing the last three games 
and part of another with a pulled hamstr
Ing, racked up 130 yards on the ground in 

Portland 3 6 0 .333 
San Antonio 3 5 0 .375 
los Angelea 2 7 0 .222 
Friday'. result 

Ne .. JerMY 21, Mempili. 18 

Saturday's results 
JacklonYl1te 31, Orlando 10 
Denver 51. Los Angola. 0 

Sunday', re,ult, 
Baltlmoro 28, POr1land 11 
Birmingham 30, rampa Bay 3 
Houston It Arizona, lale 

Tonight', game 
San Antonio It o.kland, a p.m. 

the first half, including an 82-yard second 
quarter touchdown. 

The Stars picked off four passes from 
Breakers quarterback Matt Robinson, who 
completed 13 of 32 tosses and both Portland 
touc;hdowns. He was replaced briefly in the 
final minutes by backup Doug Woodward, 
who missed with his only throw, but retur
ned for the final drive. 

Stars signal-<:aller Chuck Fusina made 
good on eight of 17 passes for 100 yards and 
no toUchdowns. 

A), rn1~S'SoL~YJ~lEli). 
Lower Level 351·M77 
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SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES SUNGLASSES 

Try any 

for on 

We have shades from floor to ceiling, 
the look, the styles, the colors that 
you want. 
Colors from 
basic to the 
wildest and 
everything in 
petween, 

Mirrored, 
tinted, super
dark. and 
colored lenses. 

Dale Lee Distributors of Cedar Rapids 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Ugh~ MicheJob, 
~helob Ugh~ Busch, Natural Ught and LA 

• 

• 

, 
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~ . . ., 

and 
anal and 

ded to 

weeks 
Olympic 

from 1-8 

2-3 p.m. 

5-6 p.m. 

8-10 p.m. 

or larger 

· Sports 

Baseball ______ c_o_nl_lnue_d _fro_m_pa_Qe_1_B 

Hawkeye pitchers were pounded fOI: 14 
runs and 14 hits. Iowa showed some 
hitting strength of its own but could 
onl!6ge half of the output in losing 
the , 14-7. 

Pos ~ bigger than the defeat It
self, wlt. the 1088 of Gurtchell, who 
broke his right ankle In a play at the 
plate when he slid across the plate to 

• cut the Illini lead to 6-5 in the fifth iun
ing. 

"You do not lose the hitting that Jeff 
gives us without feeling it," Bants 
said. "We just have to suck it up and 
play. We're going to be missing him the 
rest of the season but that's part of the 
game just like rain." 

THAT WAS THE closest Iowa would 
• come in the game as Illinois scored 

seven runs on six hits in the top of the 
sixth inning. 

Gurtcheff, who will be lost for the 
season, was in good spirits during Sun
day's games even though his injury 
may have cost him a chance to tum pro 
after this season. 

• "I'm doing as well as can be expec
~ led," Gurtcheff said. "We'll Just have 

to see how things go." 
Pro scouts were at Saturday games 

looking at Gurtchelf and his injury 
• might hurt his chances in the upcoming 

amateur dralt. 
"I'd love to play pro baJJ . People 

L from the Cubs, Detroit, Cincinnati and 
Baltimore have been looking at me," 
Gurtcheff said. "One scout said I'm the 

, one of the top four catchers in the coun
lry while a few other scouts say I 
wasn't worth looking at because I 
couldn't pull the ball. Yesterday I step. 
ped closer to the plate and proved to 
lhem that I could do it (by hitting two 
home runs to deep left field) ." 

IOWA'S RECORD now stands at 29-
14 and 2-2 in the Big Ten while Illinois' 

Iowa baseball 
results 
lowl I, IIIlnoia 7 
IllllIOIa 001 001 1 - 7 5 1 
IoWI 030 010 4- • 13 2 

D.rby Ind Gurtch.rf; Pili, McCollum (6), 
Munton (7) and I.varone WP - Dlrby (8-2); LP 
- MunlOn (3-2). 2B: lowI: McKinnon. IIIlnola: 
Canan. HR - lowI: Gurtchelf (2), Snowberger, 
McKinnon. illinois: Payton. Oraeg. 

1111Il0l. 14, lowl 7 
IIIlnoll 301 117 1 -14 14 2 
Iowa 111 020 2- 7 102 

Georg.ml. lIChida (41. Stange (8) and 
Gurlchell. Luadtk. (8) ; Ch.mpagne and 
lavarona. WP - Champagn. (6-2) ; LP -
Georgantu (5-2). 28 - Iowa: GurtCh.lf. illinois: 
Payton. Borg. 3B - Iowa: Frakes. Knapp. 
McKinnon. illinois: Payton. HR - Iowa: Eddie. Il
linois: Payton, Borg. Callln (2). 

lowl 13, IllInol. 12 
lllinoia 500 032 2-12 1. 1 
lowl 240 051 1 -13 14 1 

Boland, Holpuch (5) . Darby (8). Schaler (7) 
and Lu.dlk.; Jon ... MunlOn. Borg, Or sag and 
lavaron • . WP - Schafer (3-2); LP - Borg (0-2). 
28: Iowa: Conti (2). Luedtke. Eddie, Jennlnga. II
IInola: Borg (2). Fletcher. 3B - Iowa: Frakes. 
McKinnon. HR - illinois: Payton. Fletcher, 
Clnan. 

lllinoia " lowl 4 
1111 noll 203 004 0 - • 15 0 
Iowa 004 000 0- 4 4 2 

M. Denklnger, Schaler (8) and Luedtl<e; Weill, 
Pall (3) and Iavarone WP - Pall (Il-O); LP -
Denklnger (4.3). 2B: Iowa: Knapp. illinois: 
Psyton, Borg. 3B -Inlnols: Canan. HR -illinois: 
Maaoey. 

record now stands 34-14 and 5-3 in the 
Big Ten. Iowa's next scheduled action 
will be Wednesday as the Hawkeyes 
will host Iowa State in a twinbill at the 
Iowa Diamond beginning at 1 p.m. 

Gurtcheff went 5-for~ before being 
injured. 

Iowa wasn't the only team hitting the 
ball this weekend as Illinois' Dave 
Payton went 8-for-15 with three home 
runs, one double and one triple. 

~t1ttlClII __________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ PB_g_e_1_B 

ned run in the first. Michigan Slale 
pitcher Diane Gentry, who worked all 
but three innings of the four games, 

.. went out and made the lead hold up un
til the fifth when her battery mate let 
her down . 

Amy Drake drew a one-out walk and 
J eaneUe Painovich came in to run. 
Vickie Sax sacrificed Painovich to 
econd before consecutive passed balls 

, by catcher Tiffany Cox allowed 
Painovich to dive across the plate with 
the tying run. 

PARRISH LOOKED like a geniUS in 
the home half of the seventh when 
Alice Darland, up as a pinch-hiUer l or 
Michelle Magyar, singled up the mid
dle to lead off the inning. After Drake 

• popped out to the catcher, Reynolds 
was called on to hit for Sax. She was in· 
tentionally passed after Darland had 
moved up on another passed ball, 

setting the stage for Bruggeman. 
The lightning-quick Charter Oak, 

Iowa native, laced Gentry's first pitch 
to center and Darland slid in just ahead 
of the tag (rom Cox . 

"I was kind of surprised they walked 
Diane to get at Carol," Parrish said. 
"But I guess they were trying to set up 
the force and Diane had hit well (Fri
day). 

"I was really pleased to see Carol 
come through for us," the fourth-year 
Iowa coach added. "She's been struggl
ing with the bat. When she hits, we're a 
better team." 

Becksford, whose team dropped to 7-
18, 1-5 1n confe.renc . p"'lay ~4 
team wasted a number of oppor
tunities. "We just didn't come through 
with the big hit when we needed it," 
she said. "Iowa's pitchers threw real 
well and if they can go out and hit, 
they've got a shot to win the title." 

Trac k _~,,---_--: _______ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_ p_a_ge_ 1 B 

"I knew I could catch him." 
• Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said 

McCoy's performance was a major 
• highlight of Iowa's big afternoon, call· 

ing the team captain "a great, great 
anchor man. " 

McCOY'S TIME OF 13.86 seconds in 
the 110 high hurdles gave him an im
pressive win, but all-American and Big 
Ten record holder Wayne Roby was 

• conspicous in his abscence from the 
Badger line-up. 

"I missed not having Wayne Roby 
• nol here to run against," McCoy admit

led. "He's my rival hurdler. But Coach 
Wheeler and Coach (Larry) Wieczorek 

r have put me on a routine to just do 
what I do best and not worry about 
other people 

"Right now, I'm just running against 
the clock," McCoy added. "(Roby) wUI 
be at the Drake Relays (this) week 
anyway." 

Patrick McGhee also had a big day 
for Iowa with two firsts and a second. 
Anchoring the 400 relay team, McGhee 

• came from behind to edge Hackett at 
the tape in the meet's closest race. 
Iowa finished in 40.90, just .02 ahead of 

the Badgers. 

McGHEE ADDED AN easy win in 
the 400 hurdles in 52.35, well ahead of 
Badger Cory Gaines who finished 55.03. 

"I was very pleased with Patrick's 
showing today," Wheeler said, 
"especially with the way he came on in 
the first race (the 400 relay)." 

It took another Hawkeye. Kenny 
Williams, to stop McGhee as the junior 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., edged his team
mate in the 400 open with a time of 
47.43, .11 ahead of McGhee. 

Williams also had a banner day and 
was included with McCoy and McGhee 
in Wheeler's praise. Williams grabbed 
a win in the 200 open as well as running 
a brilliant second leg in the 400 relay. 

Wisconsin placed well in middle dis
tance and distance events, but Iowa's 
strength in the sprints and field events 
was too much for the Badgers to over
come. 

"The guys just got up for today's 
meet and decided they were gOing to go 
out and do a good job," Wheeler said. 
"When they think like that, they can do 
anything. " 

lrllIClIlEt ________________ c_o_nu_n_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_sg_e __ 1B 

"I WANTED TO restore college 
basketball because it is one of the more 
exciting athletic events in the coun
try ," ~~. Athletic Director Sam 
Jank Iy. e"\?Rho came to Miami in 1983 
from a ~ngton State. "I believe that 

• not having it puts far too much 
pressure on the football program to 
win." 

Thr~ New York schools ~ Long 
• Island University, City College and 
r New York University - all dropped 

basketball after a point-shaving scan
dal in the early 1950s. All three even-

• tually reinstituted programs, thou'" on 
much smaller scales. 

Boston College did not drop basket-
11 ball after its point-shaving scandal in 

the late 19708 and was not even subjec-
• led to NCAA sanctions because no 
• coaches were involved. 

, At Southwestern LouiSiana, the 
NCAA ordered the basketball program 

.. shut down for two years after discover-
t. ing 127 recruiting violations. Hatfield, 

hired in 1974, spent a full year 
• recruiting and trying to project a 
• positive Image of the Ragin' Cajun 
4 program. 

Ir ( 

"EVERY TIME WE went on the 
road to recruit, somebody always said, 
'Here comes those crooks,' " he said. 
"But that stigma slays with you longer 
among college administrators and 
athletic directors than it does with the 
press and the public." 

Hatfield's first team won only seven 
games, but then he recruited a 
youngster Irom Alabama named An
drew Toney. The next year, Southern 
Louisiana captured the Southland Con· 
ference title and won 21 games. The 
Cajuns since have become one of the 
nation's top independents: 

But the most remarkable recovery 
from a scandal-forced absence was 
staged by the Kentucky Wildcats 01 
1953-54. 

The 'Cats won 29 of their 32 games in 
1151-52 only to be forced by the NCAA 
to skip the next season because of a 
gambling scandal. 

When Kentucky basketball returned 
the following season, Coach Adolph 
Rupp and his Wildcats won all 25 of 
their games - then turned down an 
NCAA Tournament bid. 
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~ .1 Try our delkloUl. croIIaanII. 

Live Country-Rock and Top 40 • Hot Turkey Croillant 
THIS WEEK: : 

• Thinly sliced turkey, stacked on a ~ 

HAPPI •••• : I CClYel-ed llo1th cheese & broccoIi,!A\1C8. 

$2.00 Pitchers 
Eyery Monday & Tuelday 

• a 
• •• a 

o Private Party Accommodattonl Available : 
exit 242 (1-80) on. block behind Hlwtcaya Truckatop a 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Ford is back on campus with FORD 
GREAT START DAY! Come see, kick, and 
feel the latest cars and trucks from Ford Divi
sion and ask about the special values available 
to )OOr campus rommunity. 

Don't miss the fun! Don't miss the prizes! 
And do~'t miss ~ur chance to get off to a 
great start with Ford! 

RIYERFESI CONNISSIO. 

FORD DEALER 

WINEBRENNER FORD 

I' " . 

LOCATION I TIME 

Iowa Memorial Union 
South Parking Lot 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Allen's film genius 
displayed in 'Rose' 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

WOODY ALLEN has 
frequently stated 
that the only true 
genius in modem 

cinema is lngmar Bergman. While 
not wishing to downplay the great 
Swedish director's accomplish
ments, I must respectfully dis
agree. As far as I can determine, 
the one reigning genius in film to
day is Woody Allen himself. 

From Allen's first directorial ef
fort, Take the Money ud RUII, 
where he basically was a comic 
looking for a laugh, through his 
latest film, the thoroughly 
delightful The Purple ROle 01 
Cairo, he has shown incredible 
growth, not only in technical 
prowess, but in emotional sen
sitivity and intellectual 
thoughtfulness as well. I can think ' 
of no other director who can equal 
his sJcill a t appealing to the heart, 
the head and the funny bone. 

Allen's film career thus far fans 
neatly into three periods. His early 
comedies were scatter-shot farces 
and satires almost too eager to 
please. Annie Hall through A Mid
summer Night's Sex Comedy were 
examinations of modem love and 
neurotic relationships, all (with 
the notable exception of Interiors) 
filtered through an intellectual's 
bemused wit. 

NOW IT SEEMS he is in a 
literary period. With Zelig, 
Broadway Danny Rose and The 
Purple Rose of Cairo, he has tur
ned to making films stylistically 
resembling his short stories -
small, self-contained works 
elaborating thoughtfully on a 
Single situation or concept. An 
idea that might have been a mere 
throwaway gag in one of his 
earlier films becomes the entire 
text of one of his most recent. 

The Purple Rose of Cairo is 
about a perpetuany downtrodden 
young woman named Cecila (Mia 
Farrow), living out a rather bleak 
existence in Depression-era New 
Jersey. Abused by her slovenly, 
alcoholic husband (Danny Aieno), 
financial1y pressed and just 
generally disenchanted by real!ty, 
she finds solace by watching min
dless fluff like The Daneln. 
Doughboys or Bachelors 01 
Broadway in the darkness of a 
movie theater. 

One particularly wretched day, 
she loses herself in repeated view
Ings of a romantic comedy caned 
The Purple Rose of Cairo. What 
she doesn't realize is that while 
she watches the characters cavort 
across the screen, at least one of 
the characters is also watching 
her. 

The character is Tom Baxter 
(Jeff Daniels), "explorer, poet 
and adventurer of the Chicago 
Baxters." Suddenly, much to the 
surprise and chagrin of his fellow 
characters and the other movie 
patrons, he turns and starts talk
ing directly to Cecila in the 
audience. Then, just as unexpec
tedly, he climbs down from the 
screen and sweeps her off into the 
real world beyond the movie 
house. 

THIS LEAVES the theater in a 
state of pandemonium. The other 
characters (played by Edward 
Herrmann, Van Johnson, Milo 
O'Shea , John Wood, Deborah Rush 
and Zoe Caldwell) are unable to 
finish the film minus one charac
ter. And when the film's plot disin
tegrates into a bunch of characters 
sitting around waiting for Tom's 
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return, the movie audience 
becomes angry. Arguments bet
ween the characters and the par
tons ensue. Soon the producers are 
notified and they call in Gil 
Shepherd (also Daniels), the actor 
who played Tom, to find his screen 
alter ego and get him back into the 
film so it can end. 

In his search for Tom, Gil meets 
and falls in love with Ceclla. And, 
just as she fell in love with his 
character, she falls in love with 
him. She is then lorced to choose 
between the living actor and the 
screen persona, between reality 
and ill usion. 

At heart, The hrple Rote of 
Cairo is a bittersweet romance 
about an endearing young woman 
who finds herself the object of 
desire for two PrInce Charming8. 
Both men come into her life to br
ing her hope and happiness, yet 
both remain just beyond her 
grasp : Gil, ' because he comes 
from a different world, 
Hollywood; and Tom, because he 
comes from a different plane of 
existence, the imagination. 

Because Farrow is so perfect as 
the woman and Daniels is so in
gratiating in both of his identities, 
The Purple Role of Cairo emerges 
as one of the warmest and 
sweetest romances made in many 
years. Yet as nicely as the film 
works on this level, the film suc
ceeds just as well as an intellec
tual exercise. 

ALLEN'S FILMS HAVE never 
shied away from philosophical 
wonderings, although usually he 
makes them purposely pretentious 
or hides them inside wry non 
sequitors. Here he is more subtle, 
and, thus, more effective. The film 
observes, for example, that some 
screen performances are so vivid 
that the fantasy characters take 
on an existence all their own. And 
Gil, like many stars, including 
possibly Allen, finds himself in 
competition with a fantasy image 
made in bis own likeness. That 
characterlzation threatens td" 
overshadow his real identity, 
abilities and chance of 
professional growth. 

The film also muses over the 
relationship between film and its 
audience. For Cecila, movies are 
liberating because they take her 
away from her everyday ex
istence. Yet films impose limita
tions; when Tom enters the real 
world, he is ignorant of such con
cepts as God, economics, prostitu
tion and making love without 
fading out, because such things did 
not exist in his original script. As 
an Illusion, Tom and the world of 
film are perfect, but perfection it
self is also an illusion. 

The film disappoints only with 
its ending. In an effort to make the 
film tum out how he wanted, Allen 
makes one of his players do 
sOmething totally out of step. with 
the way the character had been 
developed. Thus, the ending seems 
false, bringing the film to a conr 
clusion out of sync with the rest of 
the film. 

Still, Allen's script is clever and 
well developed, the actors are ex
cellent and the period detail quite 
authentic-looking. And, as usual, 
Gordon Willis' Cinematography is 
superb. The Purple Rote of Cairo 
is a rare flower indeed. 

CANADIAN SINGER-SONGWRITER 
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IN CONCERT 
"a feast of excel/ent musicianship and fine son,.. 
writinB"-Rolling Stone 
"a rare concert ... one of the finest acoustic music 
events of the ye;lr"-80ston Globe 
"hard 10 describe, harder to iBnore"-LildY$lIpper 
Record. 

Saturday, April 27 8 pm 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tickets: $&.00 Advance, $9,00 at door 

FUNDRAISfR FOR IOWA cm FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
Tickets available at Plains Woman Book Score. Prairie lIlhu 1oaIts. 8/ ItlCOtds. 
Whe~chal, accessible and Interpreted for !he helrlns-Impllred. Chlldare provided. DI .. 
counl tic~ets av';lable fo, lhose ove' 65, children unCler 12. he.,,,,-Impl'red. differently 
abled, or ha,dlhlp-$5.00. For discount "dets Of (hlldare, write OIl, Su •• t Productions 0, c.ail 
)37-S605. 
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An "plum/Oh. Sure I Produttlon 

Alabama show offers good time 
By Allen Hogg 
Aria/entertainment Editor 

H ERE IN THE "Athens of the 
Midwest" (at least the part 
of It that the UI occupies) 
people seem to be always 

trying to be cosmopolitan, chic, in the 
avant-garde. In this atmosphere, it Is 
pretty easy to forget we're located in 
the middle of a region where most peo
ple not only don't know who's on the 
cutting edge, but probably don't much 
care, either. 

Getting lost among the sophisticates 
of the UI cultural world, it Is, for ex
ample, pretty easy to ignore country 
music, forget the fact that KHAK of 
Cedar Rapids makes a pretty good roo 
at being the county's most popular 
radio station and overlook that the Red 
Stallion in Coralville packs them in 
every night of the week. 

In short, at the UI (Barbara Man
drell's best-known song to the con
trary) country never has been cool. 

This is at least true for the type of 
commercially-successful country 
music performed by a business-minded 
group like Alabama. When the band 
performed at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for the second time Friday 
night, the percentage of UI students, 
staff and faculty among the approx
imately 10,000 spectators seemed to be 

Music 
quite small. 

This is too bad, for If more of the UI 
crowd had turned out , they would not 
only have gotten a look Into how the 
rest of the world lives, but they also 
would have experienced a truly un
pretentious good time. 

THE MEMBERS OF Alabama have 
been criUcized in the past (in this very 
newspaper, in fact) for endorsing 
traditional values and performing 
"homogenized" music . These 
criticisms aren't so much inaccurate 
as they are inappropriate. Alabama 's 
concert was indeed corny and predic
table at times, but this wasn't really a 
problem - corny and predictable was 
what it was supposed to be. 

The whole point of Alabama's music 
is to endorse such traditional ideas as 
love, marital sex, the Protestant work 
ethic, riddle-playing and Dixie. The 
group 's obvious theatrics, the logo in 
lights at the back of the stage and lead 
singer and guitarist Randy Owen's 
kiss-blowing to the audience all worked 
with the music to bring these ideas 
home. 

:r: ?IELD 110US 
I- 111 E. cou.EGUT., IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 
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L. Arnold Productions, B.S.U_ and S.C.O.P.E. 
Present and Evening with 

DREAM BOY and S.O.S. 
Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
Tickets $11.50 in advance 

$13.00 day of fhe show 

University Box Office · 1-800-346-4401 353-4158 

Master Card, Visa, Money Orders or Cash. 
No personal checks. 
Phone and mall orders subject to a handling charge. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Thurs. 
6:30 

Fri. 
9:00 

Directed 
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Duvall 

And the audience responded ap
propriately. The crowd, ranging from 
baseball-capped youngsters to bespec
tacled middle-agers, clapped along 
with such country-rOCkers as 
Creedence Clearwater Revival 's 
"Green River," "Mountain Music" 
and "Fireworks," and then quieted-up 
and got mushy for such ballads as 
"Feels So Right." 

THE GROUP WAS NOT, however, 
shamelessly pandering to the 
audience's tastes. It was clear 
Alabama was sincere in delivering Its 
messages . After growing up near 
poverty and spending years playing In 
Southern bars before hitting their 
current superstar status, the band 
members truly have a right to perform 
such working-class anthems as "40 
Hour Week, " the title cut of their latest 
album. And by asking for a special 
hand for their road crew. then bringing 
out some roadies to dance with them on 
stage, they put the feelings of the 
anthem into practice. 

There definitely are bad things which 
are associated with the ideas 
Alabama's music endorses - racism, 
jingoism, sexism, repression and bor
ing conformity - but none of these was 
evident Friday night. The concert, 
presented by Keith Fowler Pr09uc-

Riverfest 

tlons and the Student Comml on on • 
Programming and Enterta t, was 
instead a celebration of tS good 
about these American traditions and 
there ain't nothing wrong with that. 

RIGHTEOUS BROTHER· turned
country musician Bill Medley opened 
the concert, accompanied by the more
than-adequate W.T. Band, and put on a • 
show that was both entertaining and 
somewhat sad. Medley was in fine 
voice, but exhibited a somewhat 
awkward stage presence as he con- • 
t1nuaUy dropped Alabama's name and 
meandered about the stage. t 

Opening for anyone, even country 
music's Entertainers of the Year, must 
be somewhat ofa let-down for a former • 
member of the 1960s' greatest blue
eyed soul team. And by opening with a 
Jerry Lee Lewis medley and covering 
Bob Seger's "Old Time Rock 'n' Roll," 
he made it pretty clear he was living in 
the past. 

But while no current country songs 
compared with his final number and , 
greatest Righteous Brother hit , 
"You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling," he • 
proved he could still belt the music out. I 

And, of course, it is the oldies but 
goodies people want to hear. So no one I 

can accuse Bill Medley of not giving 
the people what they want. 

Become Involved!! 
Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

Director or Assistant Director 
of Riverfest '85-'86 
Pick up your application at the IMU Student 
Activities Center. 
DEADUNE is Wednesday, May 1st. 
Questions? Call3S3-5120 

313 S_ Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 
presents 

Tuesday, April 23 
fROM THE VOICES, DOWN TO rHffR BfA rLf BOOTS, YO U'LL 
THINK YOU'RE SEEING JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE & RINGO! 

. IF YOU MISS THE BEATLES ... DON'T MISS 

II 

••• AS THE BEATLES 
Brought to you by the people who brought 
you The Back Doors. 

Tickets: $4 advance/$5 at the door_ 
On sale now at The Crow's Nest and That's 
Rentertainment. 
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Craft cO'urses 
offered in Union 

The Arts and Crafts Center In the Union is offering 

three mini-courses on "Bookbinding," "Making a 

Teapot" and "Stenciling . " 

kbindlng course, taught by Emily Martin, ~f ude sewing pages and methods for mating a 

hardcover binding for a blank boot. Materials are 

supplied for making one hand.lJound book. The teapot 

mini-<:ourse, taught by Nancy Hindes, concerna 
designing and constructing a teapot uBlng a variety 

of hand building and wheel throwing teclmiques. 

These two courses will be held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, April 23, 25, 30 and May 2, 7:3O-e:30 p.m . 

The stenciling course will be taught by Ursula 

McCarly and will involve designing and cutting a 

stencil which will be used to make a decorative 

fabric. This course is on Sa turdays May • and 11 
from 3 to 5 p ,m , 

Registration for these courses Is at the Arts and 

Crafls Center, ground floor of the Union. For further 

information, please call 353-3119. 
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LESBIAN support lin., help, Infor. Inlormltlon. coli 353-8201J. 5-1~ 

mllion, suPPort. All cal la conf lden· MAGNUM OPUS, THE HALL MALL, lIai. 353-6265. 8·2 11 .. ' .... Ealt College. above 
WEDDING MUSIC JackOOfl'.Gllts.351·0921. 5-8 

For ceremony, rlltC8ptlons. Strings MAGICIAN, Millie any occallon 
and chamber mUlic combinations. 
Tlpe . nd references, 338-0005,8·21 magical. I haye a bag of tricks. 337· 

-- 11030 or 33&-8472. 5-6 
VIDEOTAPE YOUR WEDDING 

for memories you can lee AND AEIIOIICS DOWNTOWN II 
hea rl Pro teulona l qu.llly . NaU1llul _ Spe In tile HoIJdrt 
reasonable rates. Video Friend •. Inn. AI1_ Mop-In. Pool, _m 
331·8015 5·8 room, OIUno. IICUJZI Included. C.I 

354-4574 5·2 
WAHTED: Visually Inter"lIng pe<>-

FLASHOANCERS pit lor a .. rl .. 01 photographic por. 
1r.11I. Call Oom Franco, 351·802t, for special occaskms. Call Tina, 
evenings after 9 p.m. 5·13 351·5356. 5-18 

QUESTIONING? Boglnnlng to PROTECT YOUR CHILOIIEN with 
acknowtedge your l8)(ull orienta- VldeOprlntsl VIdeO Friends, ~ 
lion? Gay People', Union out. 11015. 5-10 
reach/ discussion group. Tuesday, 
April 23, Fireside Room l 10 South UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa surplul equip. 
GMben, B p,m, 4-23 ment. qonsumer Discount Corpora· 

don, 2020 North Towne Lane. N.E .• 
Coder R.plds, 1·393-9049. 5-10 

ARE YOU A HUIlAIIIST1 KRNA'S -MR. MAGIC" performl 

IrAill' OF THE 
magiC Irlclll lor eny oc .. oIon. 
Reuon.bly priced. 351.9300. Ilk 

lOUL IIIIORITY71 lor Mlchlel McKay. 4-30 

Wanllo meet 
THINK 01 UI Ilrli lor lurnltur. Ihat 
la.ts. .. OUllity nendmade lurnltur • . 

other humanisls? IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY, Man-

Come for 
day, 10-9 p.m .. TUesd.y-Situr. 
day, 10-5 p.m .. ~3 

wine, cheese , plans to : Soutn Linn. 4-24 

314 WOOIlllI •. I,C, DIAL·A·elILE MESSAGE, 384· 
1010. FREE IIILE CORRESPON· 

SUIIDAY. 4/21, DENce COURSE, 5·3 '--.-
4:30P.M. KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 

COLORADO CONDO 

351-2590 Tnr" bedroom lownhouse, prlYlie 
jlcuul, $110 per night. Open dOl .. : 
416-4 /30. CIII 319·393·8182, 
Bruce or Crllg . 4.2. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS on .ale Monday. April 22, PLANNING. wedding? Tho Hobby 
by Alumni AssocIl1Ion, Alumni Con· Pr ... _. natlon.1 N_ ot q .... 1ty 
lor , 8:00-5.00. Bllulilully Invltatlonl and ._1 ... 10% 
Iflgrlyed. supplies limited. 5-9 discount on orders with preMl'1tl .. 

lion 0I1h1. ad. Phone 351.7413 
ADOPTION: H.pplly married c ... pl. evening. and .... k.nd • . 4-23 , 
wllh a 101 of love and security ara 
an,.;ious 10 adopt a newborn. Ex.· QAYLINE 
pense. paid. Strictly confidential. 353·7182 
Please call attorney Scott collect at 5· 11 
(319)588-0147, weekday •. 5-11 , 
DISKETTES, OS/OO lor IBM. PIR.ONAL $13110, prolesslonal qull ilyl 
LlI.llm. guar.nleo. 351·2474. 4-2t .IRVICI 

ASORTION SERVICE 
Low COSI bUI qUalitY car., 8-11 

Tl4ERAPlUTIC MASSAGE weeJcl. 5170, qualllied p.llenl ; 
12- 16 weeks lisa avallabl • . SwedI.h/Shl.llU. C"Ufled. Women 
PrivlCy 01 doctor'1 office, cou,....· only. HilI hour .nd hCMIr .ppotnl· 

In~"y, nol group. es· mentl, 351.02541. Mon11IIy plen 
I. • 1973, experienced aV8l1able. 8-21 
gy I. Dr, Fong. CoIl collect 

OYl"EATIIIS A~MOUI: 51 8, Des Moines, IA. 8-11 
W."Y ,",0_, 120 NortII Dul>uqu., 

WANTED Mond.Y', noon: 207; Frld.y., 5:30, 
Enihullalilc person. with lOll of MUltcRoom. 8-10 
SChool sprrlt to become members In 

IXPI"IENCID coun .. Mng tor lhe newlV reformed Blick & Gold 
Club (Iormerly the cII'd MCllonllor depr_n. rtlatlonlhlp IrOUllJe. 
Ihe lV85 loo1ball ... son, TIck.1 and low MIf·.,teem. Invest In mlk· 
gUaranleed tor membersl For Inlor. Ing • IWe Ih.I .orle. be"". ANIMA 
matlon. cali Diane. 353-2888 or COUNSELING CENTE"- Anno 
Rick, 353-2020. 5-8 MOil. ACSW, 331-3410. 5-1 

WANTED: RVAP Is liking n.moo 01 VIETNAMIIIIA vn._ 
women Inleretted In being volunt ... C ... llHIlng IIId 'III group, FrIO. 
ernergeoc:y advocat •• on the Rap. STReSS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
Crisil Line during the lummer and 331_. 8-, 
1.11. For mor' Inlormallon, call:l53-

STIlESS MANAGEMINT CLINIC 8209. 4-2t 
Coun,e4lng for ten.lon, amltety. 

PIIOFESIIONAL PHOTOORAPHEII d.proOllon. Iomlty problems. Lindo 
Weddlngl, portrllts, portlollOi. Jon Chendler. M.A. , 337·_. 8-1' 
Vln A"en, 354-95 f 2 IH .. 5 p.m. 8- IMIII"I. YO\IIIIIlF 14 

In _Ing wallrs." 

IENIOIII. your Ctall 01 '85 po.tare Tl41 LILLY POND 

.re here, The GazebO, 127 EAI1 K.y PltII. "MIlO 

WIlillnglon. 4-2t 8-18 

IlOO 
FASHION MODELING, 
melell_., h .... no with • nloo 

Summer ROTC Clmp , no 110<110110. Aaato".bIe p'tca, Ray. 
obIIOItlon/ .. ponH, lIud",I. only, 364-4015. 5-11 353-3108. e·14 

AOO'TION-.n .""""lIve" .bot'. 
1oII000AP I'IIMMACY In CorIMIIt. 
W".,.,, __ to kill' .... lthy. 

tIon , W ... n'I h". our own child 364-4364. 8-11 eno _ 10 adopl ",,_n. W • .." 
PlY your medicAl •• pen_ .nd I'IIOILiM I'IIiGNANCY 
IItIp you 1I1rough IN. dl"lcult limo. 
alrictly 1og.1, 11111111-0151. 00 .... 

Prot_ oounttllng , AbortIon •• 
$180, catl COiIeCl In 0.. Mof_, 

.ny!IrM, 4-2t 51&.243-2724. 8-12 
. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERApY 
ExperJonc:ad III""pllts ,,1111 lomlnlo! 
approech to IndlvtduaJ, group .nd 
couple coun"'mg ; ror men and 
women, Sliding 1eI1. _, lIuden1 
ftn.nclll ... ll1Inc .. TItle XIX ICceP
ted. 354-122t, 4-2t 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
ConfIdential. ,,"onable. Counsel. 
Ing .. III.bIe, The Gynecology 01. 
tlco, 351·7782. 5-. 

'THEIIAPlUTIC MASSAGE tor 
Itr •• management and deep retax
.tion, For women InG men. SIJdlng .car., .... HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226. 4-24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Progn.nl1 Confldentill .upport end 
t .. Jlng. 33&-eee5. W. caro. 4-2t 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Perianal Growth • Llr. Crl .. , 
• Rllatlon.hlpo/Coupleo/Flmlly 
Conflict • Spiritual Growth Ind 
Problem •• Prof .... on&t .'aff. eall 
338-3671. 4-22 

PERSONAL, roletlonlhlp., Itx· 
u.Uly. IUlckte, Informltlon, re .... r.,. 
(medical, leg.l. counoellngl: GIIISIS 
CENTER, 351-(1140. FrOl, 
Anonymous. ContidentlaJ. ..30 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

PAP. II 
CAIIRI.RI 

New R ... les 
I.llle followlal arus; 

• North Van Buren. 
North Gilbert. 
Falrchi)d , Davenporl. 
Bloomington 

• East Jefferson. 
East Market. Iowa 
Avenue, North Dodge. 
North Lucas. North 
Governor 

eOlllacl : 

THE GAilY IOWAIi 
Clrailu.. 011. 

353·8203 

SELL AVON 
Make ,."taaUe moneyl Earn up to 
50", lor SChOOl , Cail Mery, 338-
7623: Brend .. 645-2276. 8·21 

RECEPTIONIST/BUSINESS 
aul,tant wlntll'ld tull·time lor dental 
practice. looking tor a caring 
poople-peroon . klned . nd ••• 
perl.nced wl1l1 patient IChedul lng, 
Imerne, typing and IelephOne Ikills. 

1 Send resume to : Dally Iowan, Box 
M.3, Room tit CC. Iowa City. II. 
52242 5·3 

CLEAR CIlEEK High SchOOl needl 
In Englleh-Journallsm combination 
lor '85f 86. coaching avaliable. Sind 
letter and relume to Tom McAreevy. 
Principal, Clear Creek Hign SchoOl, 
Hlln, IA 523040. .·24 

SECRETARY. pan·lIm., not wor1<. 
lIudy, type 50- 110 w.p.m .. good 
grammar and spelling skills, ax .. 
perlence preferred. AYIUabl. 10 
work afternoons. great lor atudent. 
Apply ,I Studenl AOIoclallonl Ot· 
lice In IMU, U 01 J. Call 353-1481 II 
qU .. tlonl. Oeadli"" lor .ppliCa. 
tIOna, 4/28/85. 4.26 

NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE 

Full-time opening for 

Nucle. 
Medici •• Ttcill.lllbt. 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Registry required In 
both Nuclear Medicine 
and Radiology. Primary 
duties In Nuclear 
Medicine DepartmBnt but 
will assist In Radiology 
areas. 

Please contact ,..... ..... 
key H_,",I 

".IC. 
ClllCilIIIIII. IA 515112 

P-.llz.32J.5111 
EOE 

CIIUII. 'HIP 010 ... ' 
Great income potential. 

All occupations, 

For iDformBtioD, call: 
"'1 I, 741-11.0. 

•• t. 17. 

TENANT 
COUIISELOR 

for lhe Protective 
A .. oclatlon for Tenants. 
Strong communication 

skills required in 
dealing with landlord/ 
tenant Issuea. Training 

provided, Beginning 
summer 88aalon, may 
continue through fall, 
10-15 hours/week, 

14,50/hour. Work-study 
only. Apply at 

P.A.T. OffiCE 
111 FlIor, IIU. 

Application deadline 
April 22, 

lor .ppolnlmonl 
COllege credit .. a1I.ble. 

HIlLEL 
PROIRAM DlIIECTOR 

This posi lion is open to 

Graduate students, 

He/she will be ex

pected to work approx

imately 20 hours a 

week , The stipend is 

$6,500, The person in 

this posi tion will be in 

charge o{ programm

ing at the University of 

Iowa Hillel. He/she 

must have good 

organizational and in

terpersonal skills. 

For further informa· 

tion or to make an 

appointment {or an 

interview, call 

Rlb~ Jeff PO.I 
at 

337-3813 

WANTED: Leed gultarlll lor rOCl< 
and roll band. Influences: Spring'. 
leen, Petty. etc. Slrong omphlll. on 
original m.lerlal. A.k lor Bucll, 354-
2130. 4-23 

Pli '0111 SI'IIIlI 
... EAITER IU 

,.mill,.a 
SIIIIIEII •• IIfA .... , 
We need hard workers 
willing to relocate in 

privale hom •• for 
the aummer. 1IIlE..-

for l~e limmer, 
Car avaUablllty preferred. 

For Intervie1f. write : 
au... WCIIIK 
~.O. 11111. 

Cerllfilll, 1A 52241 
1nclude: Name, address, 

phone number. year and major. 

SUMMER CAMP JOII 
In lhe Northeast. For Ir .. Hlllng, 
s.nd I tamped (30e1 enVelops 10 
Mldw .. t Camp, 1185 Red Cotl, 
Mlryland Heights, MO 630013. 4-22 

MANAGER. clOlhlng . Iore. 
Energetic Indlvlduel, clothing and 
lliel experience neceuary, S.llry 
and benetJl8. APPlY In peroon, 207 
East Washlnglon. 4-23 

TWO graduate eSllstent positions: 
One-haU· tlm •• begins July t ; 
one-quarter .. tlme, begin. S.pt.m .. 
ber 1, Women'. Center. 130 North 
Mad ison, 353·8265. 4·22 

EARN EKTRA monO)' hetplng otherl 
by giving plasma. ThrM to tour 
houri of spare time each week can 
eern you up to sea per month. Paid 
In cash. For Information. call or stop 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTEII, 
318 Ea.t Bloomtngton Street. 3$1. 
4701 . 11-17 

FULL.TlME nlghlaudltor wanted lor 
The Amana Holiday Inn, Localed 17 
miles west of Iowa City on '~80. 
Salary commensurate with 8X" 
perience. Plea .. apply In perlOn at 
Th. Am.na HoIld.y Inn, 1-80, Exk 
225. 4-28 

"SUMMER JOSS IN ALASKA," 
Currem FlClual Publlelllon, S4.85: 
AlasKa Employmenl Markl1lng. P.O. 
eo. 39, Sult8 22, JunOlU. AK 
99802, •• 2t 

WOULD you Ilk. 10 II,. wl1I1 a w0n
derful Boolon lamlty wl1I} two young 
children? We are 10000Ing tor an 
enthuai •• Uc. mature. reaponarbfe 
nonsmoker. Must love kids and 
mIke one year commitment. Wan .. 
led for June, C"I (817)731,9245 0' 
write: Ro .. nlMI, 249 Dean Rood. 
Brookline, MA 02148, 4-25 

NOW hlrlng,1ull or port·Ume 
bII.persona and dl.hwalhOrl. , 
nlgnts. Apply In perton, Mon
day- Thuredoy, 2- 4 p.m .. low. 

FM. 

R •• UM. 

PIIOfUlIONAL MSUIE 
_ARATION 

Coat: $25.00 
Calt for IppOInlmonl: 

Mike. 354-03el . _mea 
13.50/poge • 

8-12 

WORD GIIAPHIC PAIITNIIII 
331-3013 

5-1 

nPING 

1I0llANNI'I TY,ING, CIII .. onJngo 
(III 10 p,m,) or _.nd., 354· 
:ZU8, 1·21 

AU your typing noed .. C .. I Cyndl. 
351·1081. _lng.bttor.l0 
p.m. 1·21 

TYPING 
end word pr_lIIng 

In one Gay. 
WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 

338·3813 
5-1. 

PA"EIIS '-d. F.". ChOlP, Ac' 
curlte. Downtown location. Clft 
Emily. 354-2321. , 5-17 

EXPE"IENClD. Ilot, accurlle, 
Term papero, manuocrlpll, etc, IBM 
SeJec:trl<. 33&-3101. 11-11 

11M: T .. m peperS, edlUng: SUI 
Secrl1arlal School greduate. 337· 
1458. 8-10 

QUALITY typing: ManulCrlpt., 
theMI, p.p8f . ... j romance 
I,nguage •• German, Beth. 1·843-
53048, 5-18 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Holly>rood "vd,. ~,.._ 
Typing. word processing, lenera. 
resumes. bOokkeeping. whatever 
you need . AI.o • regular and 
microcauelte transcription. Equip... 
menl, IBM Displ.ywrller. Fill. eI· 
Ilct.nl. re .. onable. 5·15 

CONNIE'S typing Ind word 
",-.,g 161. _ . :151_. t 
• . m.-noon. 5-1~ 

Phyl'. Typing 
15 years' I)lperlence 
term paper • • these • . 

IBM. 338.8996. 
5-13 

FREE PARKING, Word processing, 
edJUng, typing. Speed I. our 
l poeIlltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351 · 
8523. 5-8 

COLLINS typlnglword proc""ng, 
201 Dey Building ABOVe IOWA 
BOOK , 11-5 p.m. 338·5589. Even· 
InO',351 ."73. 4-:ze 

TERM paper. typed Ind ed ited. 
Smith-Corona Typelronlc. 351 . 
6388, ~·25 

TYPING/WORO PROCESSING-25 
year. pro'.sslonaJ typing ex· 
parlenc • . Very reasonable. 3~ 
1394 aner ~30 p,m. weekdllyt. 
WeekendS , 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 

4-24 

PAPERS typed. Ful, lCCur.lo. 
reasonab. ret ... EJcceUenl 
Em"gency Secr."'ry. 338·5874, 4-
22 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
con help you S·P·E·L·LI 

Our new word procOillng .. rViOt 
features a 40.000 word dlCtlonlry to 
cheCk ~our .patllng. For YOUt thell. 
or dlseertlltion. word procelslng 
from Techn~raphlca t Plaza Centre 
0"". 354-5050, ... ,2 

FREE PA"KING. Typing, editing. 
word pracelling. Speed I. OI/r 
speclaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE, 351· 
8523. 5-18 

COMPUTIR 

APPlE" PLUa 84K compuitr with 
cofOf monllor .nd dl.k GrlVI. 
SoftWare, tool call Ed at 353· 
1006. ..2t 

Aivor Power Company. EOE. 4-25 • PC IIAIIIWAII 
RESEARCH SU1I.IECTS WANTED 
U 01 I Hospllal. and Cllnici Phy.I .. 1 Votrax voice 
Therapy Deperlmonllo _king per. synthesizer "'~ 
son. who ere expert.nclng low blCk , ..... 
p.ln 10 partlclpal. ln. r_ron pro- Encryption Board to 
jlCl For more Intormltlon. co" 358-
2683. 4-24 scramble files, ,100 

NANNY 337-1357 
Young woman to Ilv. wllh I.",Uy In I L. ___ ";.;;.;,,.;;.;.;;.;.. ___ -' I 
suburban Boston. eire for 1.year 
old boy .nd IIgnl hou .... Hplng. 
Sliery plu. room enG Doard. Stert 
711/85 or '/1/85-11." your 
prefer.nce. Pl.... ..nd letler. 
re.ume and photo to : B.rbara 
Siegel , 90 Rlchardlon Ao.d. 
Metro .. , MA 02178. 4-23 

WANT .n EaI1 COlli experience? 
Ntnny P1lcemenl, Mro. Kay R. PIp, 
Soc City. 1010.50583. 1·712·182. 
.853, 4-24 

TELEMAIIItETERS n .... ed In our 
office. C.II3$I ·5388 belWOln 5-8 
p.m. 4-30 

IIOCKY wanll "lIoble pizza d .. 1Ytry 
drl.ers. mUll be 18, Apply In perlOll 
• 1 Rocky Rococo, 2-4 p.m., 
Mondrt-Frld.y. 4-23 

NOW HIRING parl·llme cockllll..,· 
..... nd benenderl, _I", •• nd 
_end •. Apply In p"oon, 2-4 
p.m., Mondoy-Thur .... y,.1 IOWI 
River P .... r ComPirIY, EOE, 44l!" 

NANNY ogtncy h •• Immtdille 
opening. In Ntw York. Connectlcul 
.nd 01"" "-III. Muot comm" 0". 
yetr. etaOllc PerIOn"'. 3 I~_ 
te2t. 5·8 

SUMMI" .10111 H.ndl Par1c • 
Co: •. 21 PII'k.-5.000 Ptu. Open· 
Ing" Compllt. Inlor","Ilon, '5.00. I 
P.rk ~port. MIOIIon MIn, Co .. "1 
2nd A_u. WN. KlillpIII, lIT 

FUlLY Woag compellble oyotem: 
ToJeIe. lormlnll, Hoy .. 1200 
Mod .... digital pri_ • o.cwrttar. 
_IIItlIGQn4hlon. '1000, 351 · 
1340. 5-3 

• PC IOFTWAIE UIUIY 
Pascal, Logo, TK-Solver, 

CPf.{, Easy-Writer, 

Context-MBA, DBU 
"'DBm. 

Ballain prices . 

117 ... 7 

DIGITAL OacWrh. N ",1_. 
termlnll, WIIg oompe1l~le. mull 
1OI1,'12$.33f.t7V6_6:00, 4·21 

ATAIII _ compular: on bid 
Ihr ... gh noon, Salurday. April 21. 
OoodwIllindullrlal. 1410 Flrll 
A .. nue. 4-a2 

COMPuTIM. ptrlphWlIo, .up
plleo, We'VI UOI '" ... get Ir1YfhInII 
you n .... II Spoclll Low Pr-' 
Computaro IOld on conllgnmtnl 
ball .. Lit UI ~now wIIlt you ,,-, 
COIl3S1·1 .... , 10 .. m'-'p,m, 8-11 

.... ________ ...11 5l1901 , 4-22 

DID YOU KNOW",,, Conduit II "'. 
unlV.oI\y 01 IoWI hea lINn 
pubill/llng 1d"".IJonaI soltwore 
...... tt757 For • fr .. coltJog, cal 
35:1-5780, ~12 

\ 
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II.AIIIIDI NtIhuI DIlDO III .. __ • 113.00IDo. (10), DIll< _ , 

11.00, DItICloglC. 351·2474. ~1. 

APl'LE II PluI ........... P~_. 
dl.k drI .. , monitor. c'lfor 
modu_.IIOO. 33102011 ..... for 
Tom, 4-23 

FOR _T: Compular terml-. 
S30/rnontn; iIOO ...., Modem. 
11.50/mon1l1; .... _ fo< com-
mu ... on with WIIg Comp_ 

I cari1ir. 351.3184, 5-15 

l1li0 __ for _ . ClII !Of 
-_ I1IIlItbIa _ fI'lC*IO. 
361.7,.., 5-1 ' 

IIOVING 

MOV1ll0 to C_nd Of -.1fonO !hi woy? Share I 
truck _ me. Low_. :151. 
81101. 4-" 

- .TUDENT MOYIHO _VlCI 
EconomlCll .nd lilY, 

338-21\34, 

MOTOIICYCU 

:q ItOImA CM250 Cuatorn, ••• 
-.1 condition. 2I4V mlleo. 
_ .... rlll. PIel<ItII~ng. I0Il of 

ChrOm'. 364-71147. ...2t 

1111 _ CBK-650, bIacI<, ... 
celtont __ , two _til, mull 
_I. P.uI, 331011110. 4-25 

FOR IALE: 181. YllllllhI R02OOC, 
• ..... lenl condl1Jon. 13110. CIlI337. 
3112. 4-2. 

'1110 Yemahl SR250, 5000 mJIo'. 
nw bllllry, ontyS450. 331-51 ... 4-
23 

1110 Suzuki r.5O E, "".·engl"" red. 
..caIIonl conditIOn. CIII :151 . 
8314. 4-23 

FOIl _ e_" ... rno1orcyda In· 
aurlnee, Gin 331-7611. ...21 

AUTO .... VIC. 

.. l-.ftllm TOWIll 
MO¥lN07 Low Rates 

()ne.woy Ryder trucU, locaI_ng Auto Repair 
truck •• pecking bo." end birr".. W B J"." 
AIIIO "ENTAL, 227 Kirkwood, 331- e uy uta Cars 
'711."" lor Rulh or JolIn. 5-7 1.10 .... 111rt 
1I51HOUR Jnc:1udoro help moving. 3e:. e:-13 
glllIId p_noer.talItn, catl PIIIt, IL::===-=W====~ 337·'34111. 4-221 

24-11OUR mo.tng/hlUlJng. Fr. "' 
timel .. , low r-. CIII onyIIme, 
3$1·51... 5-2 

STO .. AGI 

STORAGE-'TORAGE . 
Mlnl-warehouae unit. from 5' x 10'. 
U.slor. All . DIll 337·3508. 5-18 

AUTO PARTS 
IA TTERIES. new .nd rlCOn
dMloned. guar.mead, ,," delivery; 
lump II..,.. $10.00: lowell priced 
otart.,. end alttmltor . . .... TTEIIY 
KING. 351.7130. ~15 

AUTO L.A.ING 

1111 
permoDtb 

- V-6 engine 
• 5-speed 
• Stereo 
• Power steering 
• Power brakes 
• All terrain tires 

Based on 48-month closed end lease wilh oplion lo buy, 

Refundable security deposit ($200) plus tax and license 

due 01\ delivery. 
Total payments $9408, 

Llmlled time offer. 
Trade·ins welcome . 

Ilru§1 
338·7811 

JAU can be ",,"rd on I"" IoIlowlng 
public radiO ltationS! FM: KCCK 
88.3. KUNIIIO.9; AM: WSUI "0. 

.ICVCLI· 

21" trame. Schwinn. Super leTour. 
v"Y gOOd condition. $200. 
negollable .33&-1'17. 5-3 

WANTED: Connondl" Bugger or 
other Iraller.type .ltachmenl tor 
kid •. Co. 384·0755 IHer 400 p.m. 4-
2>1 

MEN'S Schwinn Suburb •• 522·22. 
5-.peed, SIlO. 337·9108. uk tor 
Ted. .·28 

FWI 12.speed. 21", $125. 337·8385. 
3M-2886. 4-25 

MEN'S 12'1_ Motobac .. e. llno 
components. ewal, $275 or b/o. 
35HI .. 4. 5-2 

TWO Schwinn 21 Inch trom. 10-
.peed., $50/$80, Call 353·3238, 
Terry or DIan, 5·2 

MUST SELL 
MAKE OFFER 

1984 Full Gel Aey. excellenl condl· 
lion . cen Tim , 33&-2960. 4-25 

MEN'S Schwinn 23 Inch 100speed, 
now lire., good cond illon, $125. 
J im. 356-586 1.331.9421. 4-24 

NEW 1864 lolly.'" 12·speed. 21", 
$175/be01 olllr, 314·1881 . 4-23 

MOTORCYCL. 

111. Hollda CO 400. K .. k .. 
head ..... low ml"age, run. g'lIt, 
$5OO/oIIer, 351·5218, 5·2 

1111 Suzuki GS150, Cal."" Wind. 
Jammer trunk and nddl. bag., low 
mileage, e"".lIant condition, 354-
8401 ._"01, 4-25 

KAWASAKI 850. cafe 11yto. Fox 
1hocI<1, grlp·orlO, r .. r _.Grlnd 
Prix I ... Ing, 8.000 mllel, IX_I 
condition . 338-7315111. 7 p.m. 5·2 

1175 Y.m.hI OHC 850, .ICIrlc, 
11.000 mllal, .. c.N",1 oondlllon. 
new blnery, only &1125. Call 331-
7804. OIktor Rlctr. 5-1 

ONE ow""r, 19110 Klw_1 KZ440 
LTD, IIl110ti Ilk. new. nol br .... n In 
yet. full dr ... , 11100 or beat offer . 
CoIJ (319) 385-8111 . ..2. 

1177 BMW l000cC. 18.500 mlltl, 
tull Wlndj.mmer, •• c"lenl. 351· 
II2tl . 5·17 

1177 Hond. 550. new ro., llro. ped· 
ded blClcrOl1lrtlCl<. SI5OI_, 331-
162t. 5-1 

1m 081 OOOL SuNI ... 2.,000 mile •• 
1011 of .. tr., new drOl, .. _nt 
.hspe. $1450/ngotl_. Work, 1· 
_22t2.hom •. l..-e221. 5-1 

lNO J<wa .... 1 L TO 440, _ k.pt, 
run.gr .. I, 33I-5131. 4-30 

1111 Honda 750-4. new h .... " • 
15001_0"", Todd,3S1-8311 , 4-
21 

MUIT IELU te78 8UZ G815DL. 
brend nw; Ktrkor ~, "ra. 
wlndohltld. hoIdllghl. FII\ bII< •• 
$800lofII1', 3804513, .·30 

1114 Hond. Nlghlh_ 8110. bIac:~, 
18OOml .... Outcklll_f1IrJng.361-
1111. 4-22 

1112 SIINkl 1l845OC, new In 1013, 
florid both winl,,' ..... III .. 2000 
m .... ",""lint condl11on •• 1000. 
3 .... 1102 ...... ng.. ...2t 

117. Kaw_kl400 ...... lIent cond~ 
lion. IIOGO mlleo. $710 or __ . 
331-7131. ...21 

I 

R.CR.ATIONAL 
VIHICLI 
SELLING new IV84 Po.lla. Go Cart 
(rei I smell clr). 354-4352. 4-25 

AUTO 'OR.IGN 

lNO TOyoil Colic. GT. aW opllon •• 
"" .... H.nt Dependabl., Preny, 
PLEASE u •• anawerlng mlChlno. 
$3680/011". 351· 2511 . 4-24 

DATSUN 2IIOZ. red , . " peed, AC , 
AM/fM c8saet1e, alloy rim • • great 
sports cor, 53100. Evenings. 351. 
4282. 5-10 

1'" Dataun Sanl,", 2·door XE. 5-
.peed. AC, low mil ••. Flrsl $5800 
.Ieelill . 828-4938, 351.7603, 
dealer. 4·28 

MAZDA IV74 RX3 Wogon , rebult 
engine, air, AM/FM cassette, sway 
ba, • • 1raiter hItch. tuned h.ader., 
good body. 354-9777. 5·17 

VW Squaf.back. 1972. runa well , 
$500. bill offer. 337· 2362. .·25 

1_ MGB·GT. newly rebuilt ongl"", 
new brake •• mec::hlnlcaJly lOund 
clr. gr .. 1 10 drive. CIII 338-0122, 
331·0284. 4.25 

5MB 10 .. ,,1 19110. 28,000 mil., 
air. AM/FM ca_e, FW. 
rUltproofed, undercoated. one ow .. 
_. Slle hlgJ>.qullJty CII'. $5150. < 
351·2110. $·2 

.814 Subaru. on bid through noon. 
Selurdey, April 27 .. Goodwill In· 
dUllrl", 1"10 First Avenue. "·22 

'. VW automallc, good condllion , 
lUI' new engln •. tlke new Ures. nJns 
good. $725. 354-30472. 4·23 

1110 Rabbit. good condition. leev· 
Ing country. air. 2·door. new bat .. 
tery/.tart,,1 mufflOf, 62300, 
Michelin tlr ... auto-rever .. digit. 
~Ipln .. t.r.o. 338· 5828. 4-30 

1171 Honda Accord, 3-dOOf, 5· 
.peed, PS, AC, AMlFM tape, mini 
conditIon, askIng $3500. 3:J&.. 
2113. 4-23 

tt71 Dllaun 280Z 2 Plu. 2. CIaUIc:. 
tape deck. spokel . .... peed, ••• 
c.llenl condidon. S3000lnogoll.ble. 
:151·11158. 4-22 

COMPLETE rebulb 1 V73 
VOIk .... gen. excelenl condition, 
$1700; 1873 Volk_gon, good 
work car. $800. Call K&K Auto, 844-
3881, 8-17 

aPORTY 11184 rid Pontiac Floro. 
l1OOO mil .. ; 1 .. 2 VW con_lble 
A.l>bll Both .. c.Nont. talIo oller, 
331·3527.337·77110, •• 2t 

lt71 FI.I Slrld ••• """lenl condl. 
lion, ~C, no rUII.lICrltiOt, 331-
1370. 4-24 

1110 Toyol. Coroll .. 4-door, AT. 
PS, PB. run. good, $3200, I .. :It-
"'32. Lone Tree. 4-23 

MITSUlllSlll Tredl. Turbo ' ... 
bI.ck. 4-door lId.n. """, (318) 
331·7084, 5-17 

1112 Flal X· te, .11 .... wilh bllCk corio 
vertlble hordtop, 23,000 mil .. , ... 
cellenl condllion. 351-331V .ftIr 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

AUTO r 

DO .... T.C 

1114 DodGe OIn. kytlgjler. 4-
door •• Ir, 1515/011 ... ~_, 
J-Il :3Op,m, 5-3 

AUTO 
DOII •• TIC 

• '" camara, _vt1". _tocafl :'.30 p.m. or 10:00 p,m .• ,. 171 ... • 

7. CHEvY I ........ "->dIbIe 
tr_portal"'n. 14M. CtII _ 5:00, 

. 351·3870 •• n. 5,3 

'II CltEYlTTI. ...-. _, 
onty 27,000 _. _ condl-

lIOn, 4-1pfId. AMIN _'. ca, 
354-II01V._/wt,,'I WI 

1 ... ~ pickup; 11165 Chevy Cllfl 
1 ___ WIgOn, CII 3111-_ 
81102. _ngo. 4-2>1 

1111 -....., Tca. _1Iic. lOW 
_ , run. goocI. l2IlOO. $17. 
4870. 4-25 

1.1 flirmon~ AM/FM .",101_ •. AC, 2-door. nIca. 
S45OO/beI1 oller. Call 1.1"'., 361. 
3505. noon ... p.m, 5-2 

WANT 10 buy u .... or .. tekld CIII 
.nd truck •. 351·8311. 1-20 

1116 M._Jck. 4-door, rUno ... 
ctltenl, AM/FM 01_ dlC~, IOmo 
rult. I1000. 351·117 • . ... 23 

Itll ford Eocort. 2_. 32,000 
mllel. IxOlllenl condl11on. S33OO. 
337·7532. ~ 

1171 PtyrrIouth AIT_, 110,000 ml .... 
or" owner, AC, good condillon. bell 
off_.331·1100. 4-2t 

lt12 DodOe Cor"". y«y r_e 
car. mec:ftanlcalfy sound • • .callenl 
cor tor studen!. Call PIUI.I 351· 
171., 4.2t 

1171 C_.r KR7. "".bI. cor with 
new: brak ... muffler ,nd front Ii, ... 
8IItoff". C .. I PaUl.I36I·1114. 4-
26 

1171 VogI, H.""'beck. 2_. nw 
HrH, $5OO/bfll 0111(. 338-7"7 at· 
tore. 4-21\ 

lt11 Ford , 2_ Mullang. runo 
gr •• t.Ioo~. gr .. I. $2000. 331-
1421\, 4-2t 

1171 Buick Reg", 2-10111, _root. 
AMII'M cullll •• excelllni condl. 
lion, be01 offor, :151-8177, BIN, 5-t 

lt11 Clm.ro la8, 4-speed , _ 
Including T.Tope. 37.000 ICIulI 
mllH. nlco. ""5, 338-1932 _., 
1·386-7405 ..... 4-24 

ltID TurDo Flr.blrd Trill. 11m, T· 
B .. lOP. lOW ml,-, .'1 opUon •. 
338·1850. 4-23 

,.,. Plymouth Arrow, run. good. 
aomtI ru.t. 5750/_ off .. , 338-
2509, kOlp Irylng, 4-23 

lt13 CUUH., look. good. dopen· 
dable, burn. no 011, $450, Cnuck , 
331·eeos. 4-23 

FOR SALE: '73 PontilC Venturi, 
mUll ... , SIiOO. Kevin, 314·85:ze. 4-
23 

1"3 Camlro Z·28, red, looded plu. 
T· TOPI , 15.300 mllol. 856-3283. 5-
13 

ERG AUTO SALES buys, sell •• 
'r.de • . 831 SOuth Dubuque. 354-
.818. 5-8 

, .. , Mont' C.to. two-tone green. 
red" delector, nice. 354-0757. 
55795 or olterl. 4-30 

ANTIQU. 

AMISH qui". Irom The B.rn Colle .. 
tlon. opens Salurday. April 
27- Mey 5, al Tnlngs & Things & 
Things. downtown, Iowa City. 4026 

OAk. ~n. and walnut furniture. COl· 
lage Anliques. 410 1st Avenue , 
Coralvill • . 5·8 

OFFICI 
_QUIP •• NT 
.OR SA~ 

IBM CoP"" II. K8fo. 66Of1 Copier. 
older IBM Typewriter. almOlt new 
Smith· Corona Elactfonk; 
Typewrll.r •• ome supplies. 338-
BeOO. 5-13 

U •• D 
'URNITUR. 
8UY .nd Mil uoed lumllure. 
DUBUQUE STREET USED 
FURNITURE STORE.. 800 SOUlh 
Dubuque. $..17 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RlveJlld. Orlve, tot good 
used cloth ing , small kitchen Items, 
elC, Open avery day, 8:45- 5:00. 
338-3418, 8-17 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

Tha InfOrmation Desk _t the Iowa 
City Public Library w ... ld be happy 
to give you an addrea. 0i.,356-
5200. 

HOUSIHOLD 
IT •• S 

FOR SALE: Ooubl. bed complel • • 
s..drawer dr .... r wtth mirror, cotor 
TV. vlCuum. 337·8701 . 5-3 

OAK queen-slz~ waterbed. 12· 
drewer pede.l11, bookcue heed. 
board with mirror, excenent condl. 
don, seou/bllioHOI. 354-77904. 4-26 

MUST SELL couq,. chllr .nd 
cocktail tlble, ..... l1om quality .nd 
condition, $200 lor III IhrOl, 351· 
4389. keop trying. 5-2 

MOVING SALE: Furn~ure, GQJor TV, 
reJrlgerator, 10·.peed bike, 314· 
4323. 5-2 

AIR CONDITIONEII, VIIOO BTU. 
!>rand new, G.E.. energy ...... 
Iollure. S482 II K·MIfI. S450l1lrm. 
338-80lI0, ..... 4-25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .... ery 
Wed""o<Iay evening 1111. your un· 
w.nted ltern., 351·8881. 8-20 

FEATHERBED, pilloW, Gorman 
downs, like nowl $100 or bill 011 ... 
351-1848. 4-30 

n INCH conlOle Zenllh colo< TV, 
needs repllr, $85; off.whlte 1o..ytlr 
old hldllbed _ Ihil "'" ..... 
Itllnl.nd 10m _., $86. 384· 
5883. 4-23 

AIR condllJoner, 5000 BTU, .1111 un· 
der warranty, used one month, Hot .. 
polnl, orlgln.lly $311. be.loII". 
337·8100, 4.2t 

FULL bed. $75; dr" .... S2O; chtlr, 
$15; .pelkor., S30: l1b10. "; plenl., 
kllChen lIu", 351· 1558. 4-22 

MATTRESS, bOx .p'lngs. trame, 
lIke new. 1200. 354-3328. 4-22 

BOOKCASE, $IUS; 4-dro_ 
choot. 138.95; 4-clr._ dHk, 
$3V.t5; l.bI •• $24.115; 101 .. St80."; 
rock" • • enolro, elc . WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 Nonn Dodge. 
Open 11 • . m.-5:15 p.m._y 
d.y. 4-25 

III.C. 
POII.AL. 
DP wotghl bench, vinyl Coaled ber-
bel Itt 1111 IbI" , lIllO, 361 .... 22. 4-
24 

KAUTIFUllUm"", _ng 
drill, __ no '150 . .... I , 
,...1,354-1218. 5.3 

~.LAX. don'l do MI CIII Fr .. Mart<eI 
10 oeIIlblly Ihil 110m. 3$1-42". ~,. 

W1NDIUllfEII. ale OUl,"", rOIl ftll 
.nd _10 lIarn on. 337-3117. 
Bred. .·22 

III.C. 
POR .ALa 
I FULllCube dIVIng -, _aull. 

tiM. regulator . mau. fina and other 
eat, ... MUit .... tut. cab aher 7:00 
p.m .. 33a.4IVO. 4-22 

USED YeCuum c"'nerl, reuonebJy 
priced. '''ANOY'S VACUUM, 351. 
1453. 4-2t 

WANT.D TO 
.UY 
IUYlNG ..... rtnO' Ind olllar gold 
eno ....... lTEPH'I STA_ • 
COINI. 107 Sou'" Oubuquo. 354-
1\151, 8-20 

; 
LO.T & 'OUIID 

I TWO JicklOl1 5 .Ibllm. 1011 In Oc-
Jober by FlotdhoulO .nd Rtlnow 
Qu.d. Son"montal .alue. Reward . 
CoH 353·1lO84, 4-30 

CHILD CAR. 
LlYl·JN child ctnI wontld otarting 
mld .. Auoult for thr .. IOd o"..ye.r 
old, Llghi houllkotplng. drlv,,'. 
ttcen ... u. of CIIf, own room and 
belli • .- N.Y.C .• 1115/_ . no 
omoIolng. _ wrlle Immtdiliely 
10 Ih. Llnth""". IV Huntwood 
P_, M~ V.non. _ York 10552 
Inckld. your pIIonell1d thrOl 
r" ... enQd. 5-15 

4-C. CHILOCARE RESOURCE 
I CENTER. Doycore. preocnool Inlor· 

mation and ,,'.r.l. Home Ind cen· 
tor openl"", IIlIed, M-F. d.ytlrno. 
331-7884, 8·20 

IAIIYIITTINO won1ed. our horne, 
tu~·.m., one IctIvo 12·month c:I1lld, 
_ elr. begin June 1. 338-3444. 5-
2 

P.T. 

AQUARIUMtI. two 20 gallon w/lC' 
COIIot'le., $150 loch/oller. 337· 
4821 , ~·25 

aRENNEMAN SEEO 
• !'fT CENTER 

Troplcll 1I11l. pel. and p.l supplies, 
pet grooming, 1500 1st Avenue 
Soull\. ~"'8IIOI . 5·9 

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORING 

WILLO_INO SCHOOL 
II MOVING TO 

.12t aoUT14 JOHNSON 
ExI.lJtlshod In lVn, Wlllowwlnd 
conlin ..... to oHer I rich curriculum 
focu.lng on the art. and aclen<:es 
for grad" K-8. At OUf new loea· 
tlon. wa ar. handicapped OCOt .. I· 
btl. Enrolment now In process for 
1.11 11165, 338-60111. 4.2t 

CHILDREN'S Garden Montenori , 
agee 2-6. Art. danee. math lind 
language. Tlklng reg istration fOJ faU 
and .urnmer. 338·9555, home; 337· 
77904 , 6· 13 

MATH, Physic , tutoring. all tevels 
Experienced. Reasonable r ates. 
Phll,354·0028. 5· 10 

GUITAR Instruction. SCOVI lle styles. 
University trained. 20 years' ex· 
perlence. 351· 38OO, 5·8 

WHO DOl. IT 

FUTONS meda locally. Singl •• dou· 
ble, queen. chOice of fabrics. Call 
331-0328. 6·19 

ARCHITECTURAL design, c.rp.n· 
Iry, electrICal, plumbing, palnll ng 
and molonry. 337-8070 (MObile,. 6-

" 
MOTHER'S 01. Y GIFT 

Artlsl'. portraits. ch"dren/adutts. 
Charcoal , S20; past.l, $40: 001, $120 
.nd up. 351·4420. 8-11 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop, men'l and 
women's alterations. 128'11 East 
WalhlnglOn Str." . Dial 351· 1229,5· 
9 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
PI.x l gla s •• lucile. sty re ne 
'LEXIFORMS. INC.. 1014 Gilb.rl 
Court, 351·8399, 5-6 

CARPENTRY, llectrlcal. plumb;ng, 
no Job too I mall. Cell day or mghl. 
337·11030 or 338-8472. 5·6 

EXPERIENCED seamstress: custom 
sewing. alterat ions, mending . Phone 
338·6838. 5-2 

EXPERT .. wing, a"arallons with or 
withOut palternl. Reasonable 

' prl ... , 626·6647. 5-2 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
selll and services TV. VCR. stereo. 
auto .ound and c;ommerclsllOund 
OIle. Ind service. 400 Highland 
Court, 338-7147. 4-30 

WEDDING and portro" speclalill .. 
SUlen DirkS Phologr.phy. 314·93 17 
aft«Sp.rn. 4.23 

EXPERIENCEO .uto and bicycle 
mechanics. tune-ups, minor repal". 
rellonable ratee. 338· 1321, 4-24 

H.ALTH 
& 'ITNI •• 
WANT to look fantasllc in your sum· 
mer wardrobe? Look good, feel 
gr .. ' . quick resultl. Call Bonny, 
337·4083, 4·23 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth ye81 ... perleneed instruction. 
Itartlng now. Catl Barbara Welch, 
Be3·2519. 4·25 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 
120 POUNDS Yorit cost Iron ... Ighl 
let, DP welghl bench, logelher 570. 
338-7188. 4.28 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

!AT ~IGHT.t MAID RITE. 1100 1st 
AV.nUe, to",. CUy. 331·5908, 5-8 

TRAV.LI 
ADVINTURI 
INTlIlNATIONAL SI"".n1ldemity 
Cord. your prool 01 otudent IIalul 
Inywhere you "Ive! around the 
world, enll"" Unl .. r"Iy 01 Iowa 
1Iu<lln1l 10 cou~IJan dllCounls and 
ir.,. blrgalns In<t provides you 
wil" eccldent and IlclInes. In· 
IUrlnce. Available at the Over ... s 
Opportunltle. Library, 200 Jtfteroon 
BUilding. 5-3 

. YEAR ENO bllcll brelkl Only SS9 
per perlOn lor 8 dly.17 nlghls ." 
Soulh Pldro IIlInd, T ...... , In Jully 
equipped condominium. with pool 
.nd IICUUJ. &lfore Inalsumm .. 

- lOb, Br .... tor Ihe B.ach. CIII 
SunchMe TOU'I, taU free 1.80(). 
321·5011, your locll Sunchl .. 
C.mpul Repr_tellvo or la ..... lI. 
trlValogtncy lodeyl 4.2t 

'O~ IUIIONAN chert ... Illghll afl(l 
Eur .. lpaa ... , ca. or ... Tr .... S .. • 
.Icoo, Cor.Mlle. 354-2424. 5-16 

.IITIRTAIN· 
M.IIT 

0110 Jockrt , 
WHALIN' DALI! 

S .. " 01 Art Sound , 
At Slen. Ag. Prtc .. 
338-0031, .. enlngl 

5·/ 
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-..... -r., 

~UGI. bllghl •• ' .. n on. bedroOm. 
IIImmll.ublttlllll opllon. '54-t41O 
'" 351 -11011. eventngo. 5-1 

.UMMIII .ubltll.1I1 opllon. OIMI 
Dedroom. furnl.hed . close 10 but. 
AC. COreIVllI •• 8250. 354-1.2 •• 4-22 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RIIIT 
GATHI~ up I~O" wM. ''-Ph.nll 
.nd I",n III ... Into cosh In Tn. Dilly . 
low.n CIe"'IIod~ 

110 IownllOu .. willi III". 
bed,OOfn •• central IIr conditioning. 
two belli .. skylight. 0" orili. close to 
camPtI .. on. room lor summar .ub· 
ill wlln 1111 option !of onllrl .port. 
monl. ''''''_ renl o.gov,bIt. C.II 
351-11114.11er5. 4-22 

APARTIlINT 
, 'OR RIIIT 

NICI two bedroom. good l_iIorI. 
July 1.100" or ,ummor .ublol. sm. 354-8012 _. 353-3451 
d.Y'. Lllry. 4-23 

SPACIOUS two bedroom willi 
b"conlo •• pool. p.rIIlng 1PICt. In 
r"'denll.1 II .. 01 COt.lvilll. clO .. 
10 1n"' ... I. and Unl_lIty. 

VI clo ... Ilfg. Onl LAllCII: Ihr .. bedroom. nootlw.11I 

•• lIllblo M.y . •• 11 opllon . rent 
negOlI.blo. 354-2017 b.'Of. 2:30 
p.m. 4-23 

Dedr, .nmonl. good 10, two. paid. live mlnul' w.'" 10 camPtI •• 
'2IIC"n""l~ Inc.ud ••• 11111. uIIlIH... I.undry. oII-.trlOl porklng. 351-
"'1-3315. 4-22 se83. 4. 22 

IUMMI~ .ubletll.1I opllon. two 
Dedroom. lwo blOCk • • rom .MIlPUI. 
htlt/ waler paid, MaV rent paid. 3M
Of43. 4.28 

OIllAT 1000tion. lummll .ubltl 
'""' •• 11 Opllon. qUill WOOl b."" 
.,1I,ment, on th. C.mbul 11J'e, 
I .... n .... C.II337-1I05I or 333. 
743.1. 4· 28 

IUMM .... u_lII. option . ... 
bedroom. IpICIOUI. quill. HIW 
peld. AC. close. I.undry. buollne. 
$325. 354-18H. 4-22 

TWO bedroom. aum_ ,ubletlt.1I 
Opllon. alr/~ .. tI.II ... I_1ct1y 
paid. p ... klng. close 10 Currlw .• 354-
3170. _nlngo . • nd .11er II p.m" 
351.1521 onytmo. 4-22 

New 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525 , f6OO/ month 

H/W paid 
Available June I 

and August I 

CLOI. TO 

NO DEP'OIIT. 1250 InciudH CLIAN oIIlcloncy lpartmanlo. 
udlillaa. on. bedrOOfn. AC. I .. ndr;. ..ltI.bIt nOW. CenCury 21. Eyman. 

U 0' I NO.mALI 
New Z Bedroom 

,425/montll 
Available June J 

H/W paid. garage, 
elevator, microwave. 

deck. 

",mmlt/l.1I opllon. 351.40011. 4-26 . Hlio. 351-2121 Of 331-11011. 5-17 

fUMME" .ubiltlt.1I optIOn. ona 
Dedroom . •• rou Zoology. CoIl UI-
1074. 4-28 

aulW .. Imft\edI.,tI'/. two 
Dedloom. H/W plld. AC. 1111 opllon. 
bUIIln • • A bar A.enue. 1325. 354-
totl . 4-28 

ClOSE IN. 'urnlshed two bockoom. 
.v.,.bht mid . .... .,. . lufUlb'1 for two 
Of thr .. peoplt, aummer rent 
S300/monlh. '"II option. 311. 
3131. 

NOO 0" .umm .... ubletlllll 01>
.lOn. clo .. Ihr .. bedrOOfn . H/W 
paid, AC. 351-'280. 4-2S 

LAIIG. onl bedroom. MlWI_
IlIoIly Included. '210. mull_ C.II 
137-1284 Iller 5 p.m. AVIII.blo M.y 
15. 4-28 

YOU D •• IIIVI 
111111 All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beauiJ(ui 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy eflicient. 
On· ite managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

3.1·744. 
or 

3.1 •• 100 

m"'''c """'mer IUbloo ..... 1II Of)
bOIl. new two bedroom. 1IeotJwaill 
paid. AC. quill . buotlne_ I.undry 
1""~IIea. parking CIII 338-5844 
Delor."oo •. m .• • "or 1:00 p.m.4-28 

SENTDN MANOR .... ""0 
bedloom. mlcIOW .... ~. 
lit oond,lionlng. "nl negotteoil 
331-118. 4-25 

IUIIM ... IUbIeI/lIH option. 
opIQOU' two _room. _ 
blillroom. fr .. HIW. clbtl. _ ~

M.n. Hy·V ... "" ...... $380 35.-
lIIOI. 4-26 

OUIET sum"", aubltll.'" opt...,. 
two bedroom. HIW poHI. 
S2IIS/monlh 351,,7eD. 337·1382. 6-

lAROllllrH bedroom •• M .p
pll_l ... ndry 'ooIIlfl ... oH-_ 
parking .• v.II .... M.y with loll op
tion. Century 21. Eymon.HoIn. 351. 
2121 Of 331-11011. 6-11 

IIUMM'" .ublttll.1I option. large 
thr .. Itory townhouse, ctntrlll Ilr, 
110, b.III •. on buliine. $400. Phone 
354-551hltor 3 p.m. 5- .7 

.UMIIIII lubletltlll option • .",. .. 
bedroom. Cl_. Mey/Auguli ~ ... 
H/W plld. AC. renl negolllbli. 331-
20117. keap iryt",. 4-26 

aUMMERIUILlTlfAlL OPTION. 
Benlon Minor, two bedroom, clo .. 
10 hoopttalllbu.llne. 331-2 '011. 6-11 

C.II 
IIOD POD, IIIC. 

"1..0101 

TWO bedrooml • ••• Ilkte, one mile 
Irom clmpus, $310 Includes h.I' 
.nd waler. no pel •. 351-2415. 6-11 

IMMACULATE two bedrOOfn . you, 
own In lpertment: wuher Ind 
dry .... $330 p'u. ulllili' 354-1157. 
S .. IN.o... 1-11 

LAROE. 'reshly painted. bosemanl 
One bedroom. furnish ed .• vallable 
May 16. 8280. CION. 354-1844 .n., 
10p_m. 4-211 

AHordable 2 & 3 .. eCllrocam'" 
, \ 1/ 

'-~J~ ~ Apartments 

"'~ ~ • Convenlellt Locet'" 
• Ou'"N .......... 

"A CMltHnI,., ,.".._ 
M.""." 
Iowa City, IA. 

oft.r 

After hOurs, 
call 337 ·6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

'URNISH£O ona bedroom. aummer 
oublotl'all option. HIW paid. /IoC. 
lIundry. DH·.U .... parking. 333-
5411 dlY •. 331.2802oven1ng •. 4-24 

'REE HBO wfth ."",mlt .ublol. ,.11 
opllOn possible, lerge lilt" 
bedroom on South Jo~nson. mu.1 
Mel Pll0IMI337-2104_ 4-23 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
1015 O,\KCREST 

IOWA CITY 
fROM UN PER MO'"tI 

ENIc:/lncJlI. 1. 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
apartments in townhouses. luxury 
livmg In quiet, conyenlenl wetl skle 
locltlon , C'OIl to Unlyersltv 
Hospllal •• "., on buallna. 3311-7058, 
351-7333 5-18 

APA RTII I tIT 
'OR RINT 

NEED CA8It1 Beilinoea unwlnled 
110m. In Th. Dilly Iowan CIlllllIed •. 

IUMM£III'AlL opllon. 1_ 
bedroom. clo .. 10 
A~/Medlclne/Law buHdl .... quill. 
buellne. _~II IIr. dllllnohor. 
M.y renl pIId . CllllnyU ..... 331-
1113. 4-24 

CLOMIN 
largl two and thr .. bedroom apart· 
men ... hell/ ... I ... paid. 'Wlion .... 
laundry 'scllillo .. off-Ib'" pllklng. 
,,"M.ble Augu,l ' . 16.0 and seoo. 
814 Soulh Johnoon. C.II381-
4151 . 6-15 

SUMMER IU ...... IIIII option. 
three bedroom, AC, OIW, rive 
block. 'rom Plntact .. !. CIII337-
9533. 6-14 

LARGE one bedroom. Jun.' . '285. 
H/W paid. qulel. clo ... Ted. 331-
3438. 3S3-5oea. 6-1 S 

. lAROE. nleo two bedroom lpa~
ment with dec« and gM., budne, 
.tore within on. block, no petl, only 
'370 .• v.II .... Augu,l •. C.II bel
MOIl 1 p.m.-S p.m .• 351-1802.6-15 

210 EAST DAV!N~T. aHlclency 
.pe~menl. ullml .. paid. own 
kitchen .• hlr. balh. off-lIr ... plrk
Ing, very clo ... $235. ovoll.blo 
nowll.1I opllon. Doug. 354-5705. S
IS 

SUMMER sublelll.1I opliOli. large 
two bedroom 'perlmant, c/oie, 
I.undry '.cllliles. Cell enor 4:00. 
354-8735. 5-1 

SUMMEA/F,\U option. one 
bedrOOfn. H/W paid. WID. AC. 
clo ... 354-122O. 6-15 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
walking dl.llnce 10 Unlvorotty o. 
lo .. a Ho.pll.1 Ind Oenlel College. 
On bUIUn, to campul. Unite hive 
AC. dl.hw .. her. carpotlng a"" 
laundry 'acllill .. availible. C.II 351· 
5682 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

TWO bedroom ,partment aerose 
.rom Dantal College and Univerllly 
of towa Hoapltall. Unit. have AC. 
carpeting, off·ltreet parking and 
laundry 'aclillie. avall'ble. Call 351-
5552 between 2lnd 9 p.m. 6-15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, lummer 
lubl •• Ila11 option. $225l monlh. H/W 
p.ld . ,51-711115. 11-30 

SUMMeR .ublea .. llail option, 
IhrN bedroom. AC. DIW. live 
block.'rom Penlacr .. t. C11I337-
9533. 5-14 

I SOUTH JOHNSON. a"lclency 
apartment, pertlally furniShed. car· 
petad. AC . oll-.tr .. 1 pa,klng. HIW 
paid, bathroom, kitchen, verv clOl8, 
1235. Call DoIlg. 354-5101. 6-14 

NONSMOKER. lorge one bedrOOfn 
apartment, vert .ttflctlve, klell for 
one who doe. not care tor own 
kltcnen. 1200- 250. ~10. 5-14 

400 YARDS 10 new Llw. modern 
two bedroom. renting 'or 'a1I. 
.peclal summer rll ... 338-3704. 5-
13 

NEAR campuI, furn ished 8part~ 
ment, two quiet students, 
$3OO/month. ul.llilea paid. 336-
3418. d.ys: 338-0721. evening •. 5-
13 

SUMMER/FALLI ••• lng. ClOse In. 
new three bedroom apartments, ,II 
appliances Including microwave, 
two bathl, parleet for fOUf pvopl. , 
$610/ monlll. Plu. ulilltl ... Call 354-
2233. 8-5 p.m. 5-13 

EXTREMELY nico 'urnlshed one 
bedroom 'p8nmenl, eta" In, air. 
331-5943. 5- .3 

SUMMER .ubletllall oPllon. one 
bedrOOfn . 'urnl.had. AC. on Olive 
Court near hospUal., buaJlnes. qUMtt 
nelghbOfhOQd. 351-4143. 4-22 

, I~~~~~~~~~~ 
IIE,"ING fOIl fAlL 

=1~UID='I1I:~=O~ VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
-""",,II. ,,"lIwol... fur"""". 

~1!~~~~ JUNE or AUGUST 
=:::~=~~~. 5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
:!,-:::.:! =':i".~" FREE SATELLITE TV 
10'7. 331-1305 6-11 

auMMEA au_I ... opbOft.larg. New 1 exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartnnelltsli@J1 
.... bedroom. pool. AC, 0,"", All l' f h 
_ .1" bolltl. po.o. ""'''ne. • app lances urnis ed • H/W paid I-l00. _ lid. 338-2731 4-25 

TWO bedroom . ...... pIP, ..... Un-
_.i1y tioepltall. _ L ... Scllool. 
coblt. '\ugUII. $3tO-$4OO ptu. ""'!IIe. June-Juty .. _. 
1300 351.... 5-t 

• Laundry. Parking. Ale • Very nice 
HURRY, MUST SEE! 

$495, $540, $600 

354·0662 
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APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

I NOW renting for la", owerlQ06clng 
Flnkblne Gol. Cour ... new two 
bedroom unlit, HIW paid , no pete. 
3111.o13S or 354-3855. $01 

DI Classifieds 
PARK PLACE 

Coralville', Newest 
Luxury Apartmeata 

Room 111 Communications Center 
IUBlIT/FALL option. Ilfgo 111 .... 
bedroom, on bUlllne, avail'" June 
1. $4-40/month. 338-2781. 6-2 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
IIOW LaMI .. POll 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.,.cIAL 

.u ••• IIIIAT.a 
Call or stop out NOW 

for belt selecUOIl 

tll._ ....... 
Cor8I¥IIIe, IA 

314-01li 
Ofli .. _ H _cloys 

I~_-

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rentl! condominium I, In absolUte 
must 10 .... Ha. III own private 
baloony overtooklng poace'ul 
Atpen L.k •. Oul".nd conveniently 
Iocaled on a dlrecl bulline to Ihe 
Unlve,shy HOOplllI •. C.1I354-
3215. 6-8 

VeRY Ilrg. two!thr.a bedroom. 
molOf aWllan .... lull clrpet. can- • 
frat Ilr, Ilundry 'aclllllel, call per~ 
mUted , bu. roule. 825 tit A .... nu., 
CoralvlMe, aero .. trom MCOonltd'l . 
Bell Publlcallons Building. Can be 
.... Monday- Friday. 8-5 p.m. al 
The Shopper'a oHlco Illmo .d
~"'l. Bell Propa~I ... 35<1· 384e. 5-

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting for l ummwlta/l at If~ 
tordable price. , large 2'1. la,oe 1'1 
II1d .m.'1er 1 beOroom •. HIW p.ld. 
338""4 Of 351-4231. 5-8 

LARGE two bedroom apartmenl .. 
.. alilble now. Oulll counlry ""Ing 
five minute. from thopplng . centre' 
Ilf. gal h"t, cab", w.,hef and gal 
dryer nookupa a.sll.ble. Ap. 
Pllenc._ .nd drapaa lurnlaned . • m
pie parking, busUne, menag_ on 
"'e. $320. SI •• nino .nd ",.Iva 
monlh 1 •• _ Ivallable . 351-4404. 5-
1 

ONE bedroom opanmonl. ~. 2 North 
Clinton, h .. t Ind water Plld , 
$325/month. 351 -9510 I"er 5:00 
p,m. or I.IYS mlUlga.~ 354· 
4.00_ 4-30 

NEED ap.rtment or want to be I 
roommale? Pentacr .. t. RIlstOfl . 
Clmpu. apanmenll. Posting. on 
door. 414 elst Markel. One- Ilye 
mlnut. wllk to class. Newer, 
.paclou., cloon. well-malntalned . 
palklng. laundry In building. 
h •• l/w.ler paid. 351-83111 or 337-
1128. 5-1 

TlIREE bedroom. av.llabl. Im
mediliely. 420 No~h Gilbert. 
$1501Il10l1111 plu. ullllll ... Cell 353-
4038 Of 354-3535. 4-30 

ONE bedroom a"lrtment, 
nOlllwller paid. IhrH blocK. Irom 
downlown. S325/monlh. Coil 351 -
22... 4-28 

ONE bedroom on Ookcr .. l. 
1.llIable Immedlltely. heatlwater 
plld. no c~lldren/p ... , $2110. no 
I ..... C.II 351-1351 between 8 
' .m.-5 p.m. 4·28 

TNE CLIFfS 
1122-1138 N. Dubuque 

Jun. or Augult. thr .. b.cIroom, two 
b,throom lull.ury unttl clo .. to 
clmpu •. 'eeu,. building . In.ld. 
porklng. n .. , lurnl.hod. 
S860-I8OO. 331-3101_ 

SUMMER SUbltt"'U opllon. fur. 
nlshad two bedrOOfO. AG. H/W. 
close. Joundry. r.,1 nogo1IobI • • 354-
4848. 4-23 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
'OR ... IIT 
AVAILABLE. moal ... bed,oom. 
one-_ people. til,.,. .lor1 ... fu,· 
nlilled. 2'n bethl. wuher/dryer. 
renl very negotleble . ... rt M.y 1 •. 
May 'r ... Debbie. 331·5121. 4.28 

CONDOMINIUII 
'OR SAL. 
NEWER two bedroom con-
dominium, tennlt courtl, centr. air , 
"replac • • pallo •.. _/dryer. coblt 
TV. _ weltr. all kitchen Ip
pllances, extra clean, on three 
bUllinea plus Clmbul, near 
Flnkbln •• low 40' ••• vall.bIt now. 
CeMTom.354- 10I5. 5-15 

NOW S.LLING 
Condominiums 

NO POINTS 
NO CLOSING COSTS 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2. 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

BEDROOM 
13'11".11'6" 

I .R Townhouse 

-----Mod&ls Open: Mon.-Frt, 11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 354·3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

-, 

~ 
OClkwo.4 

~IjV'''''' i .... / 
~ lllt . • hl."'" 

'-M .. ' "." Coralville.la_ 
ht l. S_ .. I .. , 

,.,Im I ....... 1 ... 1 CII" hl.tnll, 2 II. _ 

TWO ILOCIII FROM AlIENA. 
DEHTAlIICHOOL. UN.VIIIIITY 

ANO V,\ HOIPITALI 
Luxury 8nd economy con· 
domlnlumt. _. .vailtblt Augull 
' . $31.000-154.000. 351-821e.6-17 . 

DUP ... X 
'OR R.NT 
LAROE thr .. bodrOOfO _nllOu ... 
two b.,ha. y.d. g. grill. oII-otreet 
parking. a.allablo June. III optlon. 
$625. Anor 7 p.m .• ~2221 . 8-21 

MAY 11TH 
2 bedroom, near I.C. 
K-Mart. 2-car carage. 
fireplace. deck. aIr. 

all applilDCft. washer/ 
dryer hookups. f450. .......... .17·.1 • 

UNIQUE, '-plul bedroom duplt •• 
lUll r~ted, dow/n, on bUillne, 
DH-IIr", porlllng. 1-47S pi ... 
u~lIIlea. Phone 351-11131. 4-25 

TWO bedrooml AC, two b.thl, car
peted. relrl9Orlior •• 1OVe. WID 
hooIrupo • • l1acnod garage. on 
bu.Hne. low ulNll1es. no peta, clolO 
10 Sycamore Moll. S4eQ/monlh. 
.vIII.ble June lit 338-100II .Iler 
5:30 p.m. 5-1 

TWO bed;oom. garag •• ,111m he.l. 
... her/dryer ~ookup. buliin.. 
SOll1h Johnson, $150 plu_ utMlltel. 
deposll. c.ta .lIowed. I.allable M.y 
15_ 3S4-2~1I5. s.e 
ONE bedroom. Coralville. cioN 10 
HOIptll.OII-lirHI parking. bulilne. 
••• Ileble MI~ •• l 35 '-3843; .. 8-
4353 ... anlngo. 6-1 

TWO bedroom duplt • • 815 Soolh 
Summit. glrden. parking. pet. OK. 
.v.llebl.Ju", 1. 351-1281. 5-11 

P'08ITIVELY gOfgeou •• nuge One 
bedroom duple. wllh gereg •. 
ftreptac • • ICCIH 10 b~enl. 
overlooking I "Nallon,_ For.t," 
.v.'lablenow . ~114. 5-17 

AUGUST 
New, targ. two bedroom 
townhouse, 1 !.to bathl, y.rd, I" apo. 
plloncn 'urnl.hed Including WID. 
AC. lots 0' ClosetS, Casablanca fan , 
clo .. In. very nice. 1-475. 35<1-5831 . 
338-2379. 5-11 

TWO bedroom. AC. WID hookup. 
on bUill ... chollQ. 337-e222. 6-15 

MAKE the connecUon-advertite In 
IheD.!. 

HOUIING 
WANT.D 
ONE or two bedroom hOUN, quiet 
neighborhood, el'I , July 1 or 
betoro. AI'.,.nc ... 337-5605. 5-14 

CONSIDERATE. responSible. qulel. 
nonsmoklno female grad , age 37. 
wishes to share vour piece to live. 
Lynn •• 331-1208 . .... Ing.. 5-2 

HOUSI 
'OR RINT 
LAROE four plus bedroom, dining 
room, elt-In k)tc:i'len, hardwood 
lloori. ya,d. oH-",881 parking . EIII 
Burllng.on. available Ju .... all op
Uon, pollible work agreement. 
5515. After 1 p.m .. 354-2221 . 6-21 

TWO bedroom •• ancad In yard. pell. 
$450, sum me' rent negotiable, sum. 
merlt.11 opUon, available June tat. 
337·8224. 4-25 

FOUR bedroom with big yard •• ublel 
.. Ith '"' opllon. 354-1101. 5-3 

LARGE 1IOu .. 101 .our-sl. peoplo . 
a'Yalllbte Augu., I, AC , close to 
compu •• H/W paid . CIII 351 .1081 
'her .:00 p.m, for more into. 5-2 

MAY 1ST. InrN bedrOOfn 
townhouse, IIYlngJfamUy room. 1 ~ 
balh •• 11 calpeted. larg. basemanl. 
patio. central Ilr .• 11 kllClton IP
pllanc ... w .. hor/ dryar hookup. 
parking. on buliina. 338-11600 Of 
351-11883. ~-25 

FOUR bedroom house. 'our blocks 
from PentKrest. 1 ~ balhs, summer 
.ubl .... I1.11 opllon. $112/monlh. 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 
FOUR _00fn house. two blocks 
from Penlac:rest, two baths, summer 
.ubl .... wltlll option. Cell 354-
osee. 4-24 

OOIIOEOUS lour bedroom. kltclton. 
JIvIng. dining room. _ bllhroom •. 
priVI" YOld. dlsh_er. WID. 

. buoWoe. mUlI_. $100-750. 354-
4130&. 4-23 

'OUA bedroom hou .. 'or IUmrTl8r 
aubl ..... good IOC::ltlon, 
teaO/monlll. CIII M.ry. Bet.y Of 
Ellen. 338-1879. 4-29 

THRU bedroom. two bll~. clooe In. 
SIOO/monlll. 337. 2250 .lter 8 
p.m. 5-15 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 
FOUII bedroom. Ih'H balh. spill 
'over wllh .l\ ..... ....,mObI. lOIn. 
TWO-Cir garlge. alllppliance • . 'ully 
carpetad. Immacuill. hoUN .nd 
_ yard In quiet CoroMlIe _no. Mid-70s. D.y. 358-1616 

- (Pego35') ; nlg~I.354.1318. 5-3 

UNfIN.SHED hou .. 'Of sale. on lhe 
Cedar River. no~h o. Solon. CUllom 
bul". C.lllornl.llyJe. skylight •. 
decks. w.lor. "pile. $35.000. Must 
be _n 10 .pprect.I • • Coli ,'" 
.howlng. MI. V.rnon. SII5-85'2. +30 

ALL remodeled .... bedlOOfn 
hous .. perfect tor the Independent 
.tuden •. A"ic lIudy with Ikyllghl. al
ford'ble . Mod Pod . Inc" 351 -
0102. ' 4-26 

lAIIGIlkI. opNI • • our bedrOOfn. 
family ,oom. fl,epleco . 'Otmal din
Ing • • II-In kllCilen. double gar""o. 
Halon Lammo Ir ... 35'-5139. 8-13 

COUNTRY living. lour bedroom 
house, blr" , acreag., mld·6Qs, by 
owner. 1)-356-4029. E-12~18. 5-8 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR IALI 
1_ Conalleg. 10.55. 11.18 add~ 
lion. W.B. 1I0ve .• ppl lances. two 
bedrOOfn. remod.led. Mer 2:00. 
351-_. a..loHer. 5-3 

,.74 12Jc85 91u. Moon. two 
bedroom, fireplace, wet bar, shed, 
mlcrow.ve, much mOfe, mu~ see 
845-2181. k .. p Irylng. 5-1 

.2 .... two bedroom. very g'ood 
condilion. The IIrst 52800 tak .. II. 
Mu.' .. ell by "Plil 30. 338-4410. 
k ... p Irylng. 4-30 

, • .,0 three bedroom, AC, stove, 
refrigeralor. utility building, nice 
cornor 101 . $8700. 338-9' 85. 5-3 

14.70197. Arlcraft In 80n Ahe, two 
large bedrooms w/huge closets, 11ft 
baths, wet blr. WID, CIA, carport . 
354-1259. 4-26 

MUST SELL economical .2.50 
Brookwood , partly furn/.heel, W I D, 
.hed, gOOd shipe, nice lot. clly 
busllne, conyenlent snapping, 
$3000 or B/O. 331-9218. 4-23 

MOilLE HOME. 12.60. two 
bedroom. 11173 Homene SKyline. 
AC. greal condition. on busline, two 
yelr~Dtd carpeting, $6300. G38-
5198. 4-23 

CHEAPI Mu sl sell. Parkwood 12085. 
good condilion. Gall aner 8 p.m" 
645-2816. 8- .0 

1.7. Arteratt, two bedroom. low 
prloed , Iota of features , great shape. 
645-2540. 4-26 

1.3 F.lrmount. three bedroom, on 
buslln., d ishwasher, China cup
board , shed . Western Hills, lot 66, 
645-21182. 5-16 

12x1S. clale to campus. large 101, 
washer/dryer, fUfnlshed. 337. 
3138. 4.24 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

COZY. _.pt __ ._ 
_ . 1"'"'Ihed/uNlrrnttlltd. 
hoaIIwOltr p.1d AG. por 1"11 peta. 
,"..-11 '351_ 1-13 

~l@m!g)Jj~~!I@ID[~@l~im~@lmgIDil~@l~IDil~@l@IDil~@J~IDilIDt~ 33'-02111 . 5-2 
l!: ~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-.,""--------"II GREAT IOf .'udenlo. hug •• Ii .. plu. 

• VA • FHA FiIIIcI .. AVIlla ... 

....... s....r.... ,.....,, 
rtmOdoltd t bod ........ 

J" I blcrla .rom rampUl' 
.411 ... ,1.11 .. pold WI""'" 

'Ir cc.tlt_l. 
• "vailibit M .. 15 · .. 

n.-4'tO 
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Aftor 5 p.m" cog 354-6871 . 6-13 

.... 714 W •• t,.t. 5t. 
• Spacious 2 • 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fallleo.es 
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Furnished. new 
u .... "'0'.1101.' 
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'If· ... n 
IIIMMlIl aublolllall opllon. two 
bedloom. AC, $3151monllt 3501-
8312 1-11 

-~ oublttltoll Opllon . .... 
""nut. walk 'rom downtown. _ 
_oom. ctoon. ,,"11_ pold. 
AC ~ftQI. k .. p Irylng. 38 •• 
3702 4-a3 

TWO bedroom aplf1ment, .ummer 
.nd '.11 100 .... heat/w'ler paid. 
cIoee.o Unlveral1y H_IIII.351-
4813. 6-18 

FAll. til, .. bedroom. Ih," block. 
'rOM d~ntown. unrurnllhtd, H/W 
'urnl.had. porklng.laundry_ 35'· 
e534. 5-18 

TlfRlE bed,oom In older hou ... I." 
opllon. $1115 337-4388. 6-18 

ONE bedloom In old.r hou ... ioU 
optjon. 8255. 331-43M. 6- Ie 

LOOK quick, doctor., nu, ... I _ 
denl.1 .Iudentll _ • • peclou •• 
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III'" perking, no POll • ••• II.bIt 
Auguat 1 Call __ 1 p.m.- . 
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NlWII\. lpecIoIjl • .loll llde 1ft,.. 
bedrOOfn IOWnl\Ou ... 1500 oq_. 
loot. living room.l .amlly 
kllC~en. ell ."""onctt. 1~ 
011-1""1 parking. builine. "mI~' 
weleomo. no peta. av,II'ble Augull 
I . C.II~ 1 p.m.- Sp.m .• " •• 
1802 6-.5 
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SPACIOUS II1r .. bed,oom 
tOWl"lhouse, CoralYine. 1600 aquare 
'"t, largl family ,oom In basemen', 
eal-In kllthen. dlshwOIher. dl.-
po .. l. 11'1 batn~ AC . WID hOOkUp •• 
slor.o. room, oft.ltreet parking, :3 
bu.II .... lho~ .. alklng dl_tanco 10 
.hopplng. $IgS/monlh. 351-3311 
IOf your shoWing lodlY. 5-13 

FAMILIES w.lcome. counlry aet1lng. 
two bedroom. glfdan spolS. 
buslin8, wlllhtr/ dryet hookups. 
$295. 351-840~. 5-13 

SUMMER .ublet/I.II OPtion. two 
bedroom . H/W lurnlalled. AC. live 
blOck. from campus. Phone 3501-
5872. 5.9 

SUBLET. on. throo bedroom aport· 
ment, AC, laundry. dlshw.lher, 
"Ice. raduced ren •. no depoll!. 354-
8H6. 4-24 

Love IS IN THE A'R In Ihl Now 
"People Melling People" COlumn In 
lhe DailY Iowan Clesli.,edl. 

U3 SOUTH DOOOE. now telling 
'or '"11 (walking diliance). Large "'0 
Ind thr .. bedroom lpartm.nt., off-
.I'HI pI,klng. HIW 'urnlshed. 1-450 
Ind 1550. Smilll . HKgenberg. Cltek 
'nd ,,"1OC1e1 .. Realtors. 351. 0123. 
Gary. Of 338-21180 ... enlng.. 5-1 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

I, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extraS' 

MAY. JUlIE. JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
IIEASON,\8LEI Now renllng 'or 
summer/'alt. Trailrldge . luxury fist 
side apartm.nts oH MOfmon Trek. 
new two bedroom, W81er paid . Mlny 
wU" dishwashers, W I D, patios. 338-
4714. 5-8 

LAK.SIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNIIIUSES 

call US about our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 

TWO _oom Itnlll condominium 
f.aturlng n .... ly 1000 .quare 'eet of 
uniquely d.oIgned liveability. Ugh. 
lind airy willi g''''''ou, cl,,", Ind 
ttorage and IUCh custom teatu"l 
.. a bulH~ln brelilltut bar, Indly~u.1 
.. .. her/dryer hooi<up . .... Ik·ln 
ctOllt and buill-In _.helv ... ()p
Ilon •. aucn II 1""lviduai 
w .. her/dry ..... ar ..... IVlliabl'. • Stlrtlng It $240 Ind up 
AI $3115.00 a monlh. Ihla ~ .. 10 be • Six mon.h leases 
lhe belt rontal v.lue In low. City. • AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 

I .:C:II:13:54=-3:2:'5:.======6-:I~II· 204 hour maintenance 
II • On city buslln. _-.. , ... 

Now r .. li.,. lor .ummerlflU 
1It1~lIrul I Ind S btdroom 

tow ......... JUlt 01. Morm .. 
T ..... nd IItnlo" Sireet. 

lit • Walden Rldg. Itnant 
and IIv. In m111101111 ... 

Icrommodaliool. 
OALL TODAY 
111-4". 

841-810 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

314-4817 

• Olympic swimming 
pool 

• Tennl. courts 

A must to SII. 
call or vlsH TODAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturd.y. 10- 5 p.m . 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HllbWlY 6 EIIt 
10Wi City 

"'.'f03 
EAIT 1110£ II TNE .IT 110£ 

IIIASONAILE. Now ,enting 'or 
oumm ... lIllI. largo on. .nd lwo 
bedrOOfn. ttl-In ~11ch.n. two boill • • 
HIW. belic eabte paid. 33.-4114. 6-
8 

WHT 1101. convenlenl \0 hoop".1 
• nd new Itw cenill. pl .... nt. quill 
r_,ltl ar ... on bUliln • • • nr.c
llvo one and two bedroom •. 
1300-316. H .. I Ind willi lur
nl.had. AC. mod.rn kllchen. eablt 
r.ay, laundry 'acJHI1ea. 331-5111. 
337· 3382 5-3 

2ND AVENUE PLACE bedrOOfna. close. opaciou • • cenlral 
CORALVILLE . RIAL ISTATI IIr. oH-.treet parklng/garage. Ylrd. 

Oulet sree, Ideal lor graduate stu- more, summer subletlfall option . 
denio. C.rpet.laundry lacIIlUe •. off- 351-811' or .Iop by 528 Soulh 
atreet parking, on busllne to hospital FOR LEASE, three bay nrvk:e stl- lU(:81. Gel 8 gOOd ana earlyl 5-8 
and campu • . Ona bedroom/S270, Hon In Rlveralde. Iowa. For In'orml. 
two bedroomlS350. Include. heat lion. call Midway 011 Company. 308_ FOUR plus bedrooms. WID. dlsh-
and walor. No pota. 331-3130. 188-45<19. 4-28 w .. h .... glra9O. contralalr. two 

4-23 balh •• walking diliance 10 campus. 

GRADUATE WITH EQUITY I 
OWN YOUR OWN TOWNHOUSE 

$47,900 & $50,900 
2 or 3 Bedrooms 

Less than 5% down. 
IT'S A GREAT TAX SHELTER 

FOR DAD& MOM 

Waldenridge Townhouses 

~tHEUERMA~ 
-~ICHMOSON~. 

114 £III PrIIlIaa 

351-2828 

~valilbia AugUlI 15. $150. 354-
3612. evenings. 6-18 

FIVE bedroom house tor rent, on 
buil ine 10 campus, yery clean, 
remodeled and oppllanc •• 
pt'Ovided. Call 351 -5512 .rom 2-11 
p.m. 5-11 

DUPLEX In qul'I residential .re8, 
CoraMlle, two bedroom. central AC, 
dl.hwa.h.r. WID hookup. IIn l.hed 
baoemenl. walk oullO wooded ar.a. 
deck. onwar garage, references, 
I.elilble Immedlalely. $150. 
Klyslone Property. 338-82se. 5-17 

·HOUSES. ,pI~menl • . rOOfn •. 
duplex ... cl ... l~ In Iowa City Ot on 
buliine In Coralville. on.-five 
bedroom •. SI_$750/01Onlll. 
lOme with utilities Included , 
A.lllibl. ""~Ing May 20. June. 
July. Auguli. Ca" 826-ell81. leave 
millage on recOfder or call bet~ 
waen 8 and 10 p.m. Nils Haug Real 
E"'le. 4-22 

DOWNTOWN hou ... 'our plu. large 
bedrooml, IUmmer only Of r.u op. 
lion. 826-81117 Iller 5:30 p.m. 6-17 

IITCHIN' Vlelo,lan ~ou ... IIIrea 
IIr.pI ..... room 'Ot elghl. ,umm ... 
sublet. CIN 331-2"'. 4-26 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1'" Hor izon, 121160, two bedroom, 
appliances, Foreslvlew M,H.C . 
HAME8 MOBILE HOMES. 35<1-
3030. 6-10 

1'75 Rldgowood. 14.60. "'0 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
35<1-3030. 6-10 

NEW and used mobile nome. '0' 
sale, financing avsllsble. 337~7166. 
HoMdo~ Mobile Homes . North 
Liberty. Iowa. 5-10 

"11 Boron. 12.80. two bedroom. 
WID. CIA. deck . shed. appliances. 
busllna. goOd condition. S55QO or 
besl oHor. 645-2963. 5-1 

NEW.* 
lI.to .• It .... 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 Jt 55 three bedroom 

10 used .2 wide. slart"'g •• "250 
15 ~ 14 wkln 1t.~lng II 1-4_ 
Financing availlble. Inlo'OII IS low 
.. 1 Z'\Io on _c1ed homo •. Phone 
'REE. 

1-_U2-_ 
w. trade 'or .... ~Ing of value, 

IIOAKHilMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive. 11111 • . • ,\VE a 101. 

Highway 150 Sool~ 
Huet1on. IA 50641 

A"" complal. "Ielilia receiver 
.ysl.m. It lOW. low prlc ... 

4-30 

SUMMER lublelllill option. two 
bed,oom. AC. un'u rnl.hed. closel 
351-3117. 4-24 01 Classified Ad Blank 
SUMMER .ubletllili. cl.ln owo 
bedroom. glr.g • • AC. close to 
camp ••• negoll.ble. 3~1911. 4-24 

EFFIC.ENCY Ip.~manl avllieble 
June 1, near Un!yerllty Hospitals, 
$250/monlh. H/W paid. no pol •. 
879-28411. 879-2541 . 4-24 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bed,oom. '280 plu. gls snd 
.Ioctrlelly. FREE Wiler .nd .IOtag • • 
One bedroom. '230 plu, eleclrlclty 
only. FRIE hell Ind w.I... EI 
"cl.ney • • 200 plu' .tectMclty only. 
'REE helt and w.ter. on bulline . 
.wlmmlng pool. big yard. .mplo 
perk ing, Iii'. I.undry. Fin. A,,""ue 
.nd 81n Slr .. l. nell 10 McDonald'. 
In COfllville. "1.J712. 4-23 

WXUIIY on. bedroom In COto.vl/ie. 
convent.,. 10 compill. Ihopplng 
centll. on bu., lne. leundry. oH. 
.lrlOl parking. ~ .. t/ .. IIII paid. 
neWly eafpoltd . I .. slng now,Ot .11 •. 
5210.,351. 0441 . 4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. t1h II. . COI.I.IU. 

Ono bed,oom. $250. W'I ... paid . 
CIlPOI. IIr condltionlne . living room 
hll e.llledrol ceiling . clorll!ofy 
window.; oll-liraol Plrk lng. on 
bu.llne to ho.plili. Ind compu •• 
gao griN. no cI\Ildren or peta. 354. 
4007 or 338-3130. 4-23 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Violations' breaks comical rules 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

I THINK IT Is perhaps time for the 
United States to declare war on 
Israel. Don't get me wrong, I'm 
not some sort of anti-Semi tic 

radical. I'm not referring to the Middle 
Eastern country, but to the low-brow 
film director Neal Israel, whose steady 
flow of bad movie comedies may very 
well pose a threat to the security of one 
of America's most beloved art forms. 
OK, maybe declaring all~ut war would 
be a bit drastic, but it would certainly 
be worthwhile to consider the use of a 
little bit of covert chicanery by the CIA 
to curb the director's build-up of 
power. 

For the uninitiated, Israel's past 
cinematic misdeeds include such 
groaningly bad monstrosities as 
TunDelvl~IOD, Amerlcathon and the 
never to be forgotten Bachelor Party, 
and he also co-concocted the script for 
Police Academy. He even managed to 
sink the already terrible Johnny 
Dangerously to its lowest point in just 
a two-minute on-camera appearance 
as a sex doctor. In his short and not 
particularly impressive film career, he 
has yet to display even the slightest in
kling that he might have some talent in 
the field of screen comedy. 

HIS LATEST COMEDY (and I use 
the word loosely) is called Moving 
Violations. It is an " institutional com
edy" set in a police-sponsored driving 
school. (The mere fact that anyone 
would choose to lampoon an institution 
as inconsequential as a drivin~ school 

Films 

Moving Violation, 
Directed by Neal Ilr.el. Written by Ne.1 Ilrsel 
and Pal Prolt. Produced by Joe ROlh and Harry 
Ulland. Raled PQ.13. 

Dana Cannon ................................... John Murray 
Deputy Halik ................. ................... Jamet Kaach 
ScOlt Graeber .................................. Brian Backer 
Joan Pudilio ........................... wandl. Jo Sperber 
Judge Henderson ........................ Sally Kellerman 

Showing al the Cinema II. 

seems to Indicate the filmmakers are 
getting rather desperate for material. ) 
As with Stripes, Pollee Academy and 
Youag Doctors in Love, the thrust here 
is to get a bunch of lovably incompe
tent boobs together in a situation that 
will allow for as much mass destruc
tion and gutter humor as possible. 

While no one expects such films to 
have ingenious narratives, Moving 
Violations is saddled with an especially 
stupid plot. It seems an obscenely over
dressed county judge (played by Sally 
Kellerman, whose mere presence in 
this type of film is cause for despair) 
has rounded up a courtroom full of 
free-wheeling scofflaws and sentenced 
them to attend traffic school as punish
ment for their motoring misdeeds. In 
the meantime, she has impounded 
their cars and will allow the county to 
sell them unless the motorists pass 
their class. 

BUT THE MALEVOLENT 

magistrate is in cahoots wlth ·the in
structor of the course (James Keach). 
II he can cause all of his pupl\s to flunk. 
she can sell their a utos and split with 
him a large chunk of skimmed~ff 
revenue. Other than being totally un
believable, wildly Improbable and rid
dled wi th loopholes, it is a brilliant 
plan, at least by the embarrassingly 
low standards of Intelligence exhibited 
by the filmmakers. 

Even If one accepts the plot as being 
merely an excuse for a series of skits 
and gags, the film is a dismal failure . 
It is obvious Israel and his cl)-writer 
Pat Proft wanted to pay homage to 
classic film comedy. As such, Moving 
Violatlons is loaded with visual 
references to the Keystone Kops, 
Buster Keaton and even Mr. Magoo. 
But Israel's styleless direction and ap
pallingly poor sense of timing render 
even the few inspired moments of wit 
totally flat and lifeless. One could find 
more sophisticated humor and 
technical prowess in any film starring 
The Three Stooges or The Little 
Rascals. 

ADMITTEDLY, THERE is one 
(unny scene featuring Fred Willard as 
an auto mechanic and Wendie Jo Sper
ber as a hypochondriac. She misinter
prets his automotive advice as medical 
advice and reacts accordingly when he 
recommends that she flush out her 
water, add two quarts of oil, ad
minister a rear-end lube and go for a 
10-mile run down the freeway . But 
even this dialogue is ruined when 
Israel insists on showing her actually 
following his instructions; the concept 

of a rear-end lube Is funny, the actu8l 
visual interpretation of it is not. And 
the stupidity the script inflicts on Sper
ber when she shows up at his "clinic" 
and is unable to distinguish a medical 
building from a garage Is utterlyoffen
sive. 

The main misfit among the student 
body is played by John Murray, who 
looks, sounds and acts just Uke his 
older brother, Bill. This is not, 
however, to be taken a8 a compliment. 
His carbon copy performance imitates 
the elder Murray's most irritating 
mannerisms wlthout any of his spon
taneity or charm. He creates a pale im
Itation, not a fresh persona. 

ALSO 'IN THE CAST are Clara 
"Where's the Beef?" Peller and Nedra 
Volz as two doddering little old ladles 
who are made the butt of numerous 
crude and tasteless jokes. I don't know 
why Israel and Company harbor such a 
spiteful attitude toward the elderly, 
but I certainly think it is a matter that 
they should discuss with an analyst . 
The smartest person In the cast is 
Robert Conrad, who appears as 
Keach's superior but wisely takes no 
screen credit for his work. This way he 
gets paid, but doesn't have to bear the 
public hurnilation. 

Moving Violations is constructed of 
substandard parts, emits toxic pollu
tants apd is obviously unsafe at any 
speed. As a public menace, it should be 
Impounded and sold for scrap. And 
steps should be taken so faulty vehicles 
such as this aren't ever imported from 
Israel again. 

Festival amply rewards audience 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

T HE IOWA Shakespeare 
fi'estival is at the 
crossroads. Again, one 
might add, since it has been 

at some sort of crossroads or another 
since the conception of a cooperating 
Shakespearean drama festival among 
the state regents institutions was first 
announced in 1982. Three years later 
and nine plays into Shakespeare's 
repertoire of 37, the ultimate status of 
the festival remains in doubt. 

Meanwhile, Iowa City theatergoers 
have responded to this year's festival 
with a string of solcklut perfonnances. 
For the most part, those who attended 
were well rewarded by this year's 
productions. The drama departments 
at the three universities evidently are 
becoming more comfortable with the 
period style ; while it is sometimes 
rewarding to adapt Shakespeare to a 
more recent era, it was pleasant this 
year to see King Lear designed to fit its 
general historical period and both 
Twelfth Night and Romeo and Juliet in 
Elizabethan garb. 

Iowa State UniverSity followed up 
last year's successful Midsummer 
Night's Dream with a lighthearted, 
competent and consistently amusing 
production of Twelfth Night. Guest 
director Martin Cobin has suggested 
that one message of Twelfth Night is 
" that you should not take yourself too 
seriously"; clearly he followed that 
formula in his approach to the play. 

FOR ONE, MALVOLIO'S deception 
and subsequent imprisonment as a 
suspected madman were performed as 
mere good-natured hijinks; even his "I 

Theater 
shall be revenged" speech and angry 
exit were made the behavior of a porn· 
pous buffoon rather than a proud man 
aware of the full extent of his humilia
tion. 

This interpretation seems more 20th 
century than Elizabethan, when 
dramatists were conspicuously willing 
to mix tragic and comic elements 
within their entertainments. But this 
relentlessly upbeat Twelfth Night 
clearly captured its audience. Among 
the nicer touches was the three
mus1clan combo, wblch remained on 
stage throughout, playing a pleasing 
assortment of Renaissance music and 
occasionally joining in with the action 
to humorous effect - as when they 
held up their instruments in the shape 
of crosses to ward off the "possessed" 
Malvolio. 

The most polished members of the 
ISU cast were, not unexpectedly, 
faculty members Charlie Oates and 
Patrick D. Gouran. Oates was a 
delightfully fogbound Sir Andrew 
Aguecheek and Gouran - chairman of 
the Department of Speech Communica· 
tion and director of last year's 
Midsummer Night's Dream - was ex
cellent as the lusty and sodden Sir Toby 
Belch. These two veterans stole the 
production from younger cast mem
bers with little difficulty, although 
Dean R. Schmitt was a very satisfying 
Malvolio. 

UNFORTUNATELY, at least one 
production has always come up a 

~ ~ntertainment today 

Movies 
Ball of Fire. Howard Hawks' 1941 film . 

scripted by Billy Wilder and Charles 
Brackett. telis the story of seven 
professors, led by Gary Cooper, whose 
work on an encyclopedia Is enlivened by 
the Intrusion of nightclub singer Berbara 
Stanwyck. At the Bljou at 7 p.m. 

• The Good Fight. Studs Terkel 
narrates this 1984 documentary focualng 
on 11 Americans who fought In the 
Abraham Lincoln Brigade against 
Franco's forces In the Spanish Civil War. 
At the Bljou at 9 p.m. 

el Llveln Fellr. Aklra Kurasawa's1956 
film explores a bUSinessman's lears about 
nuclear holocaust. Sponsored bv the 

Campaign for Nuclear Olsarmamant and 
the PhysiCians for Social Responsibility. At 
7 p.m. In Room A 01 the Iowa City PubliC 
Library. 

Television 
On lhe networks: The lives and careers 

of Cerol Burnett, Rod Serllng, Walter 
Cronkite. Sylvester "Pat" Weaver, Joyce 
Hall. Ed Sullivan and Sid Caesar are 
celebrated as they are Inducted Into "The 
Television Academy Hall 01 Fame" (NBC at 
8 p.m.). The Marathon Man (ABC at 8 
p.m.) touches on just about every 
Hltchcockla" Cliche but falls to come to IIIe 
despite a brilliant performance by 
Laurence Olivier as a sadistic Nazi dentist. 

Hour,: Il1tern,'/onal 

~~I~ M. ~8 
'T-F 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-5 

~f f)el.. vl,,(;S Inc. 

723 S. Gllb.rt 
Iowa City 

Ph. 311·8337 

clinker at . festival time; this year it instructor than a benevolent priest; 
was the University of Northem Iowa 's. fiery Tybalt was a burnout; and even 
After never missing a beat during its the Nurse, though not bad, lacked the 
previous productions for the festival spice to be really impressive. 
(Henry IV, Part I and As You like It), Jodie Stockberger's Juliet did have 
this year UNI couldn 't even come close some nice moments, but it was 
to finding a beat for Romeo and Juliet . primarily Bill O'Brien's Mercutlo who 

Romeo and Juliet carries with it breathed life into the play - but Mer
some nasty difficulties to overcome. culio is supposed to do that, and 
For one, it is incredibly familiar ; O'Brien stood out primarily for playing 
everyone knows what's coming, so the to the level one would expect while 
only way to build much tension is most everyone else was falling down 
through the use of dramatic irony - around him. 
the lovers' ignorance of their future vs. Thomas Carlisle's stodgy and predic
the audience's knowledge. Secondly, table direction should surely be blamed 
Romeo isn't all that interesting a for most of this failure. He found no 
character ; except in the hands of a gif- new life in the play ; neither did he 
ted actor, he can be a very bland, often IIroperly resuscitate the old life tllat is 
annoying, lovesiCK puppy ~sufe1y "ffiere. - , 
Mercutio and Friar Lawrence have our 
sympathy whenever they exhibit signs 
of wanting to give him a good shaking. 
Finally, the feeling the play conveys 
even when it is working is sentimen
tality. rather than the emotional gran
deur to be found in Lear and the other 
great tragedies; everyone should s-s-s
sob just a little b-because they w-were 
so young and handsome and th-th
they're d-dead, alas. 

WHILE JULIET is a more inviting 
figure than her beau, Romeo and Juliet 
is most interesting when secondary 
figures step into the limelight: Tybalt, 
Lord Capulet, Friar Lawrence and es
pecially the jesting Mercutio and the 
bawdy Nurse. 

But in UN!'s production, not only 
was Romeo regrettably puppyish, but 
Sl> was Capulet, who COUldn't ever 
seem to get his voice or movement to 
reflect the right emotion for the ml)
ment ; Friar Lawrence was equally out 
of sync, wilb a voice more like a drill 

And Bernard Hughes and Sean Young star 
In "Under the Biltmore Clock," an 
adaptation 01 a short story by F. Scott 
Fitzgerald on "American Playhouse" (IPT-
12 at 9 p.m.). 

• On cable: Gentle, oil-beat comedy 
awaits In various lorms: Cary Grant plays 
an angel In The BI.hop', Wife (Clnemax-
13 at 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.); 011 magnate Burt 
Lancester meets his match In the residents 
01 a smail Scottish fishing village In Local 
Hero (HBO-o4 at 11 am.); and Robert 
Foxworth and Paula Prantl .. play 
mismatched cops after dognapper Harry 
Dean Stanton In Th. Black Marbl. (USA· 
23 at 7 p.m.) . 

UNI HAS YET to announce its selec
tion for next year's festival. ISU will 
pedorm TIle Tempest, but the UI has 
opted to present The Seagull by The 
Bard of Anton, Chekov. Consideration 
is being given to renaming the festival 
to symbolize that it need not be ex
clusively Shakespearean in nature. The 
extra expense of Shakespearean 
productions because of the large casts 
and need for period costuming is one 
incentive; another seems to be the 
dawning realization that unless the un
iversities show more willingness to 
tackle some of the plays with less mass 
appeal, an exclusively Shakespearean 
Festival will have to repeat itself in 
six- or seven-year cycles. 

Meanwhile, negotiations are in 
progress with Iowa Public Television 
to televise all or part of next year's 
productions. The festival is continuing 
- but in what direction will have to be 
decided once again. 

Dance 
Renowned ballet dancer Edward Villella 

will be working with athletes from UI men', 
and women's sports teams Irom 2:30 to 4 
p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Music 
The Johnson County Landmark jazz 

band preaents Ita formal spring concert at 
8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Nightlife 
Happlneaala ali ,mile, this week at the 

Red Stallion. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Faculty Senate has initiated a review of the Office of 
the Vice President for Finance and University Services. 
This is in accordance with the policies governing the 
periodic review of the University administrative offices, 
The review committee wishes to obtain input from II broad a 
representation as poslible as it conduct. the review. Therefore, we 
wish to invite comment from faculty, .tudents, and .taff regardin$ 
their experiences with this office and their perceptions of ill 
effectiveness. Conunenls may be made in penon Of In writing by 
contacting one of the committee members listed below. 

Karin Becker (Journalism and MAlI Communications) 
Warren 80e (Management Sciences) 
Julia Davia. (Speech Pathology and Audiology) 
Cardl Fethke (Home Economics) 
Donald Heistad (Internal Medicine) 
Valdean Lembke (Accounting) 

FITNES EPORT CARD 
CHECK YOURSELF OUT 

EICEWIT 
Body Image 

Shapely 
Leg' 

Thin 
Thighs 

Flat 
Stomach 

Trim 
Wal,t 

Want to improve your grades? 
Private instruction now available at the Iowa 

City Weight Clinic for as little as $15 per week. 

Phone 338· 9775 for your fr .. con,ultatlon 

C@) IOWA CITY 
~ ·WEIGHT CLINIC r:I) 
L=.j 2404 Towner •• t Dr .• low. City, lA ~ 

To all secretaries ... 

Thanks! 

Sh~ your appreciation with a long lasting orchid arrangement 
Starting at $10,00 

loS E, cOilege 

Eye., .1 o_ID· 
Thing 

351·7242 

one week only ... 

Spring Sale 
Spring savings in 

celebration of Riverfestl 

Reg. Sale 

Madras Skirts 
I Stripes & Plaids .. ............ $48 $3899 

Cabbage Rose 
Skirts .. ........... .... ... .. $48 '3899 

Jean Skirts .............. $48 $3899 

Shaker Sweaters ... $36 $2799 

Hawiian Shirts ....... $26 $1799 

Hamp-ton Court Linen Suits 

Jackets .. , ....... ......... '75 '6699 

Skirts .. ...... ............. $70 '5599 

Pants ...... .......... ....... $82 $4 

20% off 
John Henry Striped 

Blouses 
plus 

Great saving. on 
Liz Clalrborne coordlnat ••. 

Also· many dr ..... to choo .. from. 

eQn~ 
2'louth Clinton 151· ... 2 

Mill 
City's 
campi 
he att 
value. 
Iowa 
calls 
depar 

Of~~ 

Althou 
welcome 
developm 
current s 
iccommo 

"We've 
rilhtnow 
tant city 
problems 
capacity. 
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'Tulane's problems not new to college basketball 
t' r r ,. 
I' 
r 
I' r 
f 
t 
I' 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Tulane 
University administrators say they 
have buried their scandal-plagued 
basketball program, but resurrections 
of the sport at several schools shows 
there is llfe after death in college 
basketball , 

Tulane officials say they have no 
plans for a rebirth of the men's inter
collegiate team but have refused to 
rule out such a move in the future, 

The Green Wave program was 
abolished last week after a point
shaving and drug scandal resulted in 
eight indictments - including three 

I' r McCoy 
! paces 
r. Hawk 
~. rout 
I','. By Dan Millea 

Staff Writer 

f' CEDAR RAPIDS - Ronnie 
j 1 McCoy was all business in his 
I final home meet for the Iowa 
, :. track team at Kingston Stadium I . Saturday, Icading the Hawkeyes 

t· tD a 91-54 thrashing of defending 
Big Ten ou tdoor champion r Wisconsin. 

Each time the senior hurdler 
( stepped onto the track, he 

(
registered a first-place finish for 
Iowa. 

r ,':." "This is my first time (beating t Wisconsin) in four years at Iowa 

f f;"Track ______ ._ 
(I nd it was nice going out like 

f this," McCoy said . 
. ' ,The all-American spread his 
[talents across the list 01 events, 

t
' grabbing firsts in the high Jump, 

the 4OO-meter relay, the 110 high 
,:, hurdles and, most dramatically, r the 1,600 relay. 

", McCOY HAD ALREADY 
I, notched his first three wins and 
,. Iowa's team victory had been 
i' Sealed when the final race, the 
I,! • 1,600 relay, was run, but the 
f' , Fresno, Calif.. native was far 

t' . from finished. 
, ., Ceasar Smith gave Iowa a f (~all lead on the first leg, but 

\ . Danny Wa ters and Bill Thiesen r ;.. two distance men - fell well 
r' behind in the second and third 

t
' legs. 

McCoy was well behind Badger 

I' ,anchor man Robert Hackett 
,\ .' When he took the baton from I '. thiesen, but burst out of the han-

t
' ,~off, retaking the lead in the first 
.150 meters and holding on for the i' 'Win after tiring in the final 100 
\ . PIeters. I "I watched (Hackett) in his 

... '~arlier quarter and he didn't 
I,'start that strong," McCoy said. I . See Track, page 58 
t. ~----------' 

r, 

Tulane players. During the investiga
tion of the point-shaving scheme, the 
head coach and two assistants resigned 
after school officials learned the 
coaches violated NCAA regulations by 
paying players, 

A TEMPORARY suspension actually 
could make the Tulane basketball 
program more attractive to players, 
coaches and opponents, said Jim Hat
field, who had to restart Southwestern 
Louisiana's basketball team in 1975 af
ter a two-year hiatus imposed by the 
NCAA, 

If Tulane decides to resume basket
ball, "it's a gold mine," said Hatfield, 
now an assistant coach at Kentucky. 
"It will not be as difficult as a lot of 
people will imagine in starting that 
program over. 

"From a scheduling situation, 
everybody will want to play Tulane 
because they think they're going to win 
and because they want to go to New 
Orleans," 

Talented high school players will be 
attracted by the prospect of playing 
immediately and the media exposure 
that would accompany the restart of 

the program, Hatfield said, 

GOOD COACHES would be drawn by 
the opportuntiy to begin with a clean 
slate and to get credit for turning 
around the program, he added. 

"Sometimes I think it's easier to go 
in and start from scratch than it is to 
change a lo~ of people's attitudes," 
Hatfield said. 

San Francisco and Miami plan to 
reintroduce basketball teams next fall 
and several other universities have 
survived scandals. 

The basketball team at San Fran-

cisco was dropped in July 1982 after all
American guard Quintin Dailey was 
arrested for an alleged sexual attack 
on a nursing student and then con
fessed to being paid $1,000 a month by a 
school alumnus for a job he never per
formed, 

SAN FRANCISCO trustees, who 
never intended to make the suspension 
permanent, voted 11 months later to 
reinstate the basketball program,The 
team will begin play in November, 

"Don't think they (students) did not 
miss the program," said the Rev, John 

LoSchiavo, San Francisco president. 
"They did," 

At Miami, which dropped basketball 
in 1971 because of financial problems, 
the team also will be reinstated this 
fall. Coach Bill Foster has been hired 
away from Clemson and most of a 28-
game schedule is set for the 1985-86 
season, 

A $1 million practice facility is near
ing completion on campus, and the 
5,OOO·seat facility in which the 
Hurricanes will play already is sold out 
for the season. 

See Tulane, page 58 

Iowa, Illinois halve wild series 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Iowa had some good luck and some 
bad luck last weekend in splitting a 
four-game series with Illinois, 

Sunday, Iowa won the first game, 13-
12, but the Hlini bounced back to win 
the second contest, 9-4, at the Iowa 
Diamond. Iowa won both of its games 
in the four-game series with come
from-behind victories. 

"We ran out of miracles," Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks said. "We got 
worn down and we just didn't hit." 

In the first contest on Sunday, the 
Hawkeyes came up with enough 
miracles as they came from behind 
twice to finally take the game in the 
bottom of the seventh when second 
baseman Randy Frakes grounded into 
a force play with the bases loaded scor
ing shortstop Mike McLaughlin. 

ILLINOIS SHORTSTOP Tony 
Michalek was unable to relay Keith 
Massey's throw to Darfin Fletcher to 
complete the double play that would 
have sent the game into extra innings. 

The IIlini got out to a quick start by 
scoring five runs off Iowa starter Mark 
Boland. Illinois' first inning rally was 
capped off with a three-run hQQl&.r-un
by Fletcher. 

Iowa chipped away at Illinois' lead 
early as it scored two runs in the bot
tom of the first and four runs in the bot
tom of the second to take a 6-5 lead, 

The game then continued to go back 
and fourth, but Iowa still held a 12-10 
lead heading into the Fighting Illini's 
seventh. Mike Darby, who was reliev
ing Bob Holpuch, walked Massey to 
start the inning. Three singles later, 
Iowa found itself tied at 12-12 before 
putting the game away. 

"THAT FIRST GAME was un
believable," Banks said. "That wasn't 
baseball (refering to the 32 hits in the 
contest). Everybody else is just the 
same as us - thin on pitching but 
everybody can hit." 

In Sunday's nightcap, somebody 
finally got some pitching as Illinois' 
Terry Wells and Donn Paul held Iowa 
to four runs on four hits. The four Iowa 
runs were not because of Iowa's strong 
bats but due to four walks given up by 
Wells. 

"With Wells' wildness I just don't 
know," Illinois Coach Tom Dedin said, 
"Paul, though, definitely had the best 
pitching performance of the series." 

Paul was the starting pitcher in the 
first contest on Sa turday but wasn't the 
pitcher of record. With the victory on 
Sunday, Paul raised his record to 9-tl. 

The Daily Iowan! Kelly Breed 
Iowa first baseman Rick Jennings gets caught trying to steal home by Illinois linois catcher, but was just a little late in getting to the plate, Iowa split the 
pitcher Gary Borg, Jennings made the attempt after a pilch got past the 11- four game series over the weekend al the Iowa Diamond. 

Baseball 
"I THOUGHT BOLAND and (Mark) 

Denkinger could beat them today," 
Banks said. "They were both getting 
behind in the count and they can't do 
that. They're both youngsters and they 
will be good pitchers." 

In the past few years the Iowa 
baseball team's hitting has been able to 
get many pitchers off the hook and in 
Saturday afternoon's first contest the 
Hawkeyes did it again in one of the 
most exciting games played in recent 

years at the Iowa Diamond. 
. Iowa trailed the Fighting I\lini, 7-4, 
heading into its final at bat in the bot
tom of the seventh inning and it looked 
like Darby would chalk up a loss after 
pitching seven gutty innings in which 
he gave up only two earned runs on five 
hits. 

IOWA THEN PROCEEDED to hit 
three home runs to give Iowa an 8-7 
victory which left Dedin a little 
shocked and disappointed. 

"It was a little disappointing to lose 
the game and have them score four 
runs in the bottom of the seventh," 

Dedin said. "I'm just happy we hung in 
there and came back to win that second 
game." 

Iowa catcher Jeff Gurtcheff started 
the seventh by sending a Greg 
McCollum pitch out of the ball park for 
his second home run of the game. 
Gurtcheff's home run, his 13th, tied the 
Iowa record (held by Bryan Jones) for 
the most home runs hit in a season. 

Rob Eddie then singled and Tom 
Snowberger tied the game at 7-7 with a 
two-run shot over the right field fence. 

After a ground out hy John Knapp, 
which was the first out in the inning, 
Vance McKinnon showed off his power 

for the second time this season by 
lifting a ball over the right field fence 
off Illinois reliever Mike Munson. Mun
son, 3-2, was tagged with the loss while 
Darby picked up his sixth win against 
only two defeats. 

"HE'S COME SO far, He gives us the 
same effort day in and day out," Banks 
said. "He's such a competitor it's un
believable, I wish we could send four 
Darby's out every weekend," 

In the second contest the Iowa 
pitching staff didn't perform nearly as 
well as the first game as three 

See Baseball, page 5B 

Hawkeyes shake off splitting image 
By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

"They can't call us the Spliteyes 
anymore," 

Diane Reynolds' comment Saturday 
following Iowa's third-straight win 
over Michigan State summed up the 
feelings shared by her teammates and 
coaches as the Hawkeye softball team 
took three of four from the Spartans 
over the weekend at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex, 

Michigan State took Friday's opener 
with a two-out, two-run sixth inning 
rally, 2-1, before Iowa bounced back 
behind Reynolds to win the nightcap, 6-
4, Reynolds was back on the mound for 
Saturday's opener and responded with 
a two-hit shutout as Iowa won, 4-0, Ann 
Coughenour was nearly as good in the 

Iowa catcher Alice Darland 
looks determined as she con
nects against Michigan State 
In the first game Friday at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex, 
Darland lIew out 10 center in 
this Instance but came back 
Saturday to score the winning 
run In the final game as Iowa 
took three 01 four from the 
Spartans, 

The Daily lowen/Byron Hetzler 

Softball 
finale, also holding the Spartans to two 
hits. 

BUT IT TOOK a clutch seventh
inning RBI single from Carol 
Bruggeman to give the 2-1 win to the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa now stands at 15-15 for 
the season, 7-5 in the Big Ten, setting 
up a big twinbill Tuesday at the com
plex with Northwestern, currently 8-4 
in conference play, 

"Everything finally came together 
for us," Reynolds said, "We got good 
pitching to go with good hitting," 

"The kids really fought hard for 
these wins," a hapPll Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said. "After losing the 
first game, we can't really complain 
after taking the next three." 

In Friday's opener, Coughenour was 
cruising along with a 1-0 lead with two 
outs in the sixth when the roof fell in. 
Tracy Beadlescomb walked and scored 
on Beth Burns' double to left-center. 

. Burns took third when Iowa shortstop 
Marty Pump fumbled the relay throw. 
Andrea Erratt then singled in the 
game-winning run with a shot through 
the hole past Pump, 

BUT IT WAS to be the last moment 

Iowa softball 
results 
Michigan State 2, Iowa 1 
Michigan State 000 002 0 - 2 7 3 Iowa 4, Michigan Slate 0 
Iowa 100 000 0 -1 7 3 Michigan State 000 000 0 - 0 2 3 

Gentry and Cox; Coughenour and Darland; Iowa 202 000 x - 4 8 0 
WP - Genlry (5-6); LP - Coughenour (7-6). 2B Gentry and Cox; Reynolds and Darland; WP 
- Michigan State: Burns; Iowa: Nicola. - Reynolds (5-B); LP - Gentry (5-B). 2B -
Iowa 8, Michigan Slale 4 Iowa: Wisniewski 
Michigan State 202 000 0 - 4 6 2 Iowa 2, Michigan Slate 1 
Iowa 201 210 x - 6 9 3 Michigan State 100 DOD 0 -1 2 1 

McDonald, Gentry (4) and Erratt; Reynolds Iowa DOD 010 1 - 2 7 1 
and Magyar; WP - Reynolds (4-8); LP - Gentry Gentry and Cox; Coughenour and Magyar; 
(5-7). 3B - Michigan State: Almesbury; Iowa: WP - Coughenour (8-6); LP _ Gentry (5-9). 3B 
Pump. 2B - Iowa: Magyar. - Michigan State: Almesbury. 

of glory for Coach Gloria Becksford's 
Spartans. In the second game, 
Michigan State got two runs in the first 
when Reynolds' first pitch hit Wendy 
Jenkins, who proceeded to 'steal 
second. Lori Schulze then followed 
with a shot to third that Bruggeman 
threw into the right field corner, allow
ing Jenkins and Schulze to come all the 
way around. 

Iowa bounced back with two in its 
half of the first on RBI singles from 
Beth Kirchner and Reynolds, The Spar
tans responded with two runs in the 
third and the Hawkeyes added OnE: in 
the bottom. half of the inning before 
taking the lead for good in the fourth on 
consecutive passed balls by Spartan 

catcher Erratt. Reynolds then 
toughened up, allowing just one hit the 
rest of the way. 

REYNOLDS WAS the whole story in 
Saturday's opener, The junior from 

'Des Moines was brilliant, allowing only 
two scratch infield singles, Iowa got all 
the runs it would need in the first on 
hits from Bruggeman and Mary 
Wisniewski sandwiched around a 
crucial error by Spartan right fielder 
Steph Smith, The Hawkeyes added in
surance runs in the fourth, an inning 
highlighted by a Wisniewski double, 

"he best game of the series was the 
filtale as Coughenour gave up an unear· 

See Softball, page 56 
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,. Baseball _______ co_n_tin_ue_d_fr_om--.:...P&-=.g_e _1B 

'j Hawkeye pitchers were pounded for 14 
runs and 14 hits. Iowa showed some 

I hitting strength of its own but could 

I
, 1 Onl!;'. nage half of the output in losing 

the , 14-7. 

I POSSI' bigger than the defeat it-

I
I self, WSIi the loss of Gurtcheff, who 

broke his right ankle in a play at the 

" 

plate when he slid across the plate to 
cut the Illini lead to 6-5 in the fifth inn-
ing. I I 

· "You do not lose the hitting that Jeff 
f gives us without feeling it," Banks 
t said. "We just have to suck it up and 

r
' I play. We're going to be missing him the 

rest of the season but that's part of the 
t ' game just like rain." 

t' 
~I' 
~~." .... I" 

THAT WAS THE closest Iowa would 
come in the game as Illinois scored 
seven runs on sil( hits in the top of the 
sixth inning. 

R 

lnd 
lnd 
to 

C!ks 
pic 

I' r 
Gurlcheff, who will be lost for the 

season, was in good spirits during Sun
day's games even though his injury 
may have cost him a chance to turn pro 
after this season. 

" 
f 
I 

"I'm doing a s well as can be expec
ted," Gurtchelf said. "We'll just have 
to see how thi ngs go." 

! I Pro scouts were at Saturday games 
looking at Gurtcheff and his injury 
might hurt his chances in the upcoming 
amateur draft. I 

! 

I 
j 

, "I'd love to play pro ball. People 
, from the Cubs, Detroit, Cincinnati and 

Baltimore have been looking at me," 
\ Gurtcheff said. "One scout said I'm the 
I' one of the top four catchers in the coun

try while a few other scouts say I 
• wasn't worth looking at because I 

couldn't pull the ball Yesterday I step.
, ped closer to the pia te and proved to 

them that I could do it (by hitting two 
horne runs to deep left field I. " 

I IOWA'S RECORD now stands at 29-
11 and 2-2 in the Big Ten while Illinois' 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 8, IIlinoil 7 
illinois 
Iowa 

005 001 1 - 7 5 1 
030 010 4 - 8 13 2 

Darby and Gurtcheff; Pall, McCOllum (5), 
Munson (7) and Iavarone WP - Darby (6-2); LP 
- Munson (3-2). 2B: Iowa: McKinnon. illinois: 
Canan. HR - Iowa: Gurtcheff (2), Snowberger. 
McKinnon. Illinois: Payton. Orsag. 

illinois 14, Iowa 7 
illinoiS 
Iowa 

301 117 1 - 14 104 2 
111 020 2 - 7 10 2 

GeorgentBs, Tschida (4), Stange (6) and 
Gurtcheff. Luedtke (6); Champagne end 
levarone. WP - Champagne (5-2); LP -
Georgantas (5-2). 2B - Iowa: Gurtchetf. illinois: 
Payton, Borg. 3B - Iowa: Frakes. Knapp. 
McKinnon, Illinois: Payton. HR - Iowa: Eddie. il
linois: Paylon, Borg. Canan (2). 

Iowa 13, illinois 12 
illinois 5000322-12181 
Iowa 240 051 1- 13 14 1 

Boland. Holpuch (5). Darby (6), Schafer (7) 
and Luedlke; Jones, Munson. Borg. Orsag and 
Iavarone. WP - Schafer (3-2); LP - Borg (0-2). 
2B: Iowa: Conll (2), Luedtke, Eddie, Jennings. il
linois: Borg [2), Fletcher. 38 - Iowa: Frakes, 
McKinnon. HR - Illinois: Payton, Flelcher. 
Canan. 

illinois 9, Iowa 4 
illinois 
Iowa 

203 004 0 - 9 15 0 
004 000 0- 4 4 2 

M. Denkinger. Schafer (6) and Luedtke; Wells, 
Pall (3) and Iavarone WP - Pall (9-0); LP -
Denkinger (4-3). 28: Iowa: Knapp. Illinois: 
Payton, Borg. 3B -Illinois: Canan. HR -illinois: 
Massey. 

record now stands 34-14 and 5-3 in the 
Big Ten. Iowa's next scheduled action 
will be Wednesday as the Hawkeyes 
will host Iowa State in a twinbill at the 
Iowa Diamond beginning at 1 p.m. 

Gurtcheff went 5-for-6 before being 
injured. 

Iowa wasn't the only team hitting the 
ball this weekend as Illinois' Dave 
Pavton went 8-for-15 with three horne 
rUlis, one double and one triple. 

1-8 
~W. 
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,• I ned run in thl' first. Michigan State 
, , pilcher Diane Gentry, who worked all 
I but three innings of the four games, 

went out and mad\' the lead hold up unI til the mth when her battery mate let 

f 
: her down. 

Amy Drake drew a one-out walk and 
I Jeanette Painovich came in to run. 

Vickie Sax sacrificed Painovich to r second before consecutive passed balls 

r· , by catcher Tiffany Cox allowed 
. Painovich to dive across the plate with 

I (he tying run. 

I , PARRISH LOOKED like a genius in 
I . \he home half of the seventh when 

setting the stage for Bruggeman. 
The lightning-quick Charter Oak, 

Iowa native, laced Gentry's first pitch 
to center and Darland slid in just ahead 
of the tag from Cox. 

"I was kind of surprised they walked 
Diane to get at Carol," Parrish said. 
"But I guess they were trying to set up 
the force and Diane had hit well (Fri
day). 

"I was really pleased to see Carol 
come through for us," the fourth-year 
Iowa coach added. "She's been struggl
ing with the baL When she hits, we're a 
better team." 

Becksford, whose team dropped to 7-

I
· , Ace Darland, up as a pinch-hitter for 

--.... MichelIe Magyar, singled up the mid-
18, 1-5 in conferen.c.e.JllilY. s~!~/1er" , 
team wasted a number of oppor
tunities. "We just didn't come through 
with the big hit when we needed it," 
she said. "Iowa's pitchers threw real 
well and if they can go out and hit, 
they've got a shot to win the title." 

ds 

, ' die to lead off the inning. After Drake 
· , popped out to the catcher, Reynolds 
I wascalIed on to hit for Sax. She was in
i ' tenlionally passl'd after Darland had 
I moved up on ~nother passed ball, 

Continued from page 1 B 
I' I: Track_~ ___ ~ 
I 
I' "I knew I could catch him," 

, Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said 
I McCoy's performance was a major 

I, highlight of Iowa's big afternoon. call
· . 109 the team captain "a great, great 
I . anchor man." 

I McCOY'S TIME OF 13.86 seconds in 

I the 110 high hurdles gave him an im
.. pressive win, but all-American and Big 

I Ten record holder Wayne Roby was 

t ' conspicous in his abscence from the 
, Badger line-u p. 

r "I missed not having Wayne Roby 
! I not here to run against," McCoy admit-

,(ed. "He's mv rival hurdler. But Coach 
I Wheeler and 'Co3rh (Larry) Wieczorek 
I 'have put me on a routine to just do 

,what I do best and not worry about 
I other peopl e 

I' "Right now, I'm just running against 

r ' the clock," McCoy added. "(Roby) will 
be at the Drake Relays (this) week 

r anyway." 

r' Patrick McGhee also had a big day 
· , for Iowa with two firsts and a second. I Anchoring the 400 relay team, McGhee 

" 

'. came from behind to edge Hackett at 
the tape in the meet's closest race. 

r ' Iowa finished in 40.90, just .02 ahead of 

the Badgers. 

McGHEE ADDED AN easy win in 
the 400 hurdles in 52.35, well ahead of 
Badger Cory Gaines who finished 55.03. 

"I was very pleased with Patrick's 
showing today," Wheeler said, 
"especially with the way he came on in 
the first race (the 400 relay)." 

It took another Hawkeye, Kenny 
Williams, to stop McGhee as the junior 
from Brooklyn, N.Y., edged his team
mate in the 400 open with a time of 
47.43, .11 ahead of McGhee. 

Williams also had a banner day and 
was included with McCoy and McGhee 
in Wheeler's praise. Williams grabbed 
a win in the 200 open as well as running 
a brilliant second leg in the 400 relay, 

Wisconsin placed well in middle dis
tance and distance events, out Iowa's 
strength in the sprints and field events 
was too much for the Badgers to over
come. 

"The guys just got up for today's 
meet and decided they were going to go 
out and do a good job," Wheeler said. 
"When they think like that, they can do 
anything." 
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( "I WANTED TO restore college 
I I basketball because it is one of the more 
\ exciting athletic events in the coun

t try,'tiAthletic Director Sam 

t' Jank ho came to Miami In 1983 
• from· ington State. "I believe that 

/ not having it puts far too much 

I' pressure on the football program to 
I win." 

t Three New York schools - Long f Island University, City College and 
. I New York University - all dropped 
j basketball after a point-shaving scan-

t \ dalln the early 19S0s. All three even-
..• tllllUy reinstituted programs, though on 
r much smaller scales. 

I 

Boston College did not drop basket
·ball after its point-shaving scandal in 
I the late 19705 and was not even subjec
ted to NCAA sanctions oecause no 

.coaches were involved. 

I At Southwestern Louisiana, the 
NCAA ordered thp basketball program 
snut down for two years after discover

dng 127 recruiting violations. Hatfield, 
\ hired in 1974, spent a full yea r 
recruiting and trying to project a 

\ positive image of the Ragin' Cajun 
\program. 

( 
( , 
r \ 

11.1 

"EVERY TIME WE went on the 
road to recruit, somebody always said, 
'Here comes those crooks,' .. he said. 
"But that stigma stays with you longer 
among college administrators and 
athletic directors than it does with the 
press and the public." 

Hatfield's first team won only seven 
garnes, but then he recruited a 
youngster from Alabama named An
drew Toney, The next year, Southern 
Louisiana captured the Southland Con
ference title and won 21 games. The 
Cajuns since have become one of the 
nation's top independents. 

But the most remarkable recovery 
from a scandal-forced absence was 
staged by the Kentucky Wildcats of 
1953-54. 

The 'Cats won 29 of their 32 games in 
1951-52 only to be forced by the NCAA 
to skip the next season because of a 
gambling scandal. 

When Kentucky basketball returned 
the following season, Coach Adolph 
Rupp and his Wildcats won all 25 of 
their games - then turned down an 
NCAA Tournament bid. 

.................................. ~ 

l~~o~I!~ 11 · Jr- THIS WEEK: : • • 
: HAPPINI8S : 
• • • $2.00 Pitchers • 
: Every Monday & Tuesday :; 
:. • Private Party Accommodations Available : ; 
• Exit 242 (1·80) one block behind Hawkeye Truckstop • i 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

MORNING 

m (it In.true,lont' Program. 
tit [MAXI AII-Oay '-'0\1181 
Gl700 Club 

It ~~~,~~e~~~~~::~~nB:ny. 
Frledmen 
fJJ Blznet New. T odlY 

5:DO U(}) CBS E8"~ Mornl"g N9WI Gl Turn on 10 Food 
II CNN 'He,dllne New. 9'30 fJ (l: IE) Preis Your luck 
III CIJ Rtch.rd Rob,rt, Show ' .. CNN Headline News := :::lt~il~~aCyO~to~::a • W 1m 5,1. of the Ce"illry 

lID Varied P!'olrama 
.. TBS Morning Newt 10:00 fJ Cll IS Price I, Righi 
Gil Daybreak II CNN Heacttine Newa 
g A Study In the Word fI ClJ L.'l's Make a Ceal 
• Bitnet iii (1] AII·Star Blliz I ~~:!;:hP~~~r~M:cllll Ui) Big Villey 

IF) BUllness Tim .. on ESPN :I ~~~:~ of Fortune 
5::10 fJ (I. CBS Ea'l~ Morning Nftts fJ) Prisoner 01 Cell Block H 

.. eNN Headline Newl 6m Varied Program. 
• eu PTL Club lID Good Sex1 
em Filth 20 10:30 It CNN Hudline News em SuperStalion Funtime 8 f7 : m Scrabble 

I ~~:Zr Room m r~: Famll~ Feud 
lID It Figures t& lucy Show 

6:00 f.J (11 CBS Morning Newl :I :~~It~~rp\!f:e 
., CNN Headline N'W8 Em Nature of Things aca, ABC News This Morning 11:00 fJ Ci, (EJ Young and the 
(CC) Restless 
em ~uppet Show II CNN Headline News 
OJ Jim B,ltker 0 :J,' Gi) Super Password 
II!} 20 Minute Workout U 1.9) Ryan'! Hope 
ED Supemook II!) Family m House Floor ,Debale, ID Perry Mason 
Congteallona. Hearlnga or 10 Teke 2 
Public Policl' Conference fD Ben Casey 
fJ) USA Carioon ExpreSl m m Varied Programs 
em A WI10le New You fI) USA Mo"le m ~d\lentures of Black Beauty m Independenl News 

1;:15 em 1.1i1 HOoked on Aeroblca . @l'!) Mother', Day 
6:30 .. ,CNN Headline Newlil . 11:30 I) CNN Headline News 

11,71 mt NBC News at Sunrise fj ',1' Wheel of Fortune 
G:I Terry Tune., 1lI',-~" lOVing m I Dream 01 Jeannie II} Jeopardy 
m Flying House fa Cook in' Cajun I ~~~~n9 Mother m Whal Every Baby KnoW's 

6:45 CfJ 1!1I Weather AFTERNOON 
7:00 0 Video Music with 

Hunler A.lan 12:00 0 Video MUSIC with J,J, 

.. CNN Headline News 
D crco TOday 
iii (~' Good Morning America 
(~C) 
iii) Bo:r:oShow 
t& [2) Varied ,Programs 
ttl CBS Morning News m Bewitched 
fD Cartoons 
G!) What Every Baby Knows 
0) Belle" Sebaltlan 

7:30 II CNN Headline News 
CE l1i Electric company m ~I;~;:r lucy 

~ ~~~yE::$lpeclal 
8:00 fJ (1) Donahue 

II CNN Headline News em (ft Sesame Street lee, m Movie 

I g:h:a~i~IS 
fB Cell'ln Program 
f.ll Calliope 
fIJ Ask Wsshing10n 
@[l) II Figures 
&» Sportlcenler 
m Pinwheel 

8:30 II CNN Headline Ne¥.ls 
([!) Beverly Hillbillies m Bachelor fatfler 
lID Richard Simmons 
tm Varied Programs 

9:00 a rr OJ 525,000 Pyr8mid 
II .. ~NN Headline News a 1J II) Tim@ Machine o ~ID Hour Magazine 
Gil Waltons 

Ja(;kson 
fJ '~I U 1 (Ii) mt News e CNN Headline News o {jI_1 All My Children m Brady Bunch 
IBMo'lie 
ED CBN Thealer 
f!J Varied PTograma 

12:30 :: (~I ~~ilr~Z'~~!f:~~~s 
II eNN Headline News 
D!7,m Days of Our Lives 

1:00 0 eNN Headline News o \~" One Life to live 
II!) Carol Burnett and Friends 
CD Newsday Wor1dwtdf3: m Alive and Well! 
f!) Sew What's New 
@Ii) Good Housekeeping 

1:30 I ~dartaS~~~lal 
II CNN Headline News 
OIL' em Anott19T World 

GEl Andy Griffith m Varied Programs 
fl1) Richard Simmons m B@lie & Sebastian 

2:00 fill) W Guiding L.ight 
.. CNN MeadlinE! News o !~ : General Hospital 
Gi.) , Dream of Jeanllie 
III Bugs Bunny & Friends 
G) International Hour 
m 700 Club 
fJ) Hear1llght City 
€Ii) Hot Properties m Adventures of Slack Beauty 

:1:30 I) CNN Headline News 
Q J_' m Senta Barbara 

Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Try our delicious croissants. 
Hot Turkey Croissant 

Thinly sliced turkey, stacked on a croissant, 
t. clDwreowith cheese & broccoU~uce. 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

4:45 
5:0fJ 

5:30 

em Scoaby 000 m Heckle Ind Jackie 
CD Lnele 
fI (l.J Body Language 
.. eNN Headline News 

I ~~p~~re~:fllh 
IE [j2.1 Varied Programs 
III Waitons 
01t Flintstones 
em New.day Worldwide 
OJ Block Bustera 
tii) Joker', Wild 
Qi) Amerlcs Talks Back wlttl 
Stanley Siegel 
at You Can't 00 That On TV 

:I ~N~c~:abJI~~~ew!l 
a '~I' Tic Tac DQugh 
iii _~~, Happy Days Again 
Gil Haathcllff 
m 'ii, Nr. Rogers' Neighbor
hood em Flintlltones 
iii! love Boat m Face the Music m Bullseye 
tiD Cangermouse 
fJ ; ~-, Dukes 01 HUZlrd 
II CNN Headline News •. r Jeopardy 
U '_9 Di/f'rent Strokes 
Ill> R.mbow Brite 
CD d~' Sesame Street (Ce) 
OJ Bugs Bunny &. Friends 
III Leave It to Beaver 
m Newswatch 
m Tic: Tac Dough 
fl) Call·ln Program 
fB Candid Camera , 
it!) weight Watct1et6 Magazine 
Show m Sneak Preview (TBA) 
It CNN HeadUne News 
U 7 W People's Court 
D 9 Joker's Wild 
Ul) laverne and Shirley m Jeffersons m Andy Grilli\\) m Card Sharks 
W Gong Show 
@FJ Working Mother 
€a Third Eye m mflerenl Drummer o V.deo Music Wllh Martha 
Quinn 
fJ :l WKRP in CinCinnati o CNN Headline News o "/ Entertainment Tonight o 9 Name That Tune 
([!) Good Times 
(fl 12 MacNeil/leMrer Newsh· 
0", 
W IMAXI All-Day Movies 
([I Alice m Beverly Hillbillies 
CID News en Hot Potato 
eE Nal. Press Club or POlicy 

~e~~~ Cartoon El(press 
@it Richard Simmons 
e Varied Programs m Mr, Wiund''S World 
fJ 2 m CBS News 
D CNN HeadlirtE Neljl/s 
07 m NBC News 
C1J 9 ABC Newli\ (CC) 
CID JetfefSons m Gomer Pyle 
iii) Showbil Today 
fD Rifleman 
Ii) It Figures m NICK ROCKS: Video to Go 

MONDAY 
4/22/85 

12:00 11 :g~~~ :~::~~~r 01 Terror' 

1:00 ImIMAXI MOVIE: 'The Bllhop's 
Wila' 

1:JO U IHBOI MOVIE: 'Rare Breed' 
2:30 m Women's T.nnl&: WTA 

Championships from Amelia 
Isllnd, FL,- Semifinals 

3:00 P iHBOJ MOVIE: 'Oavld 
Copperfield' 
III IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tha Riddle 01 
the Sands' 

4:30 0 IHBOI MOVIE: "Wat.rshlp 
Down' 

5:00 at IMA)(J MOVIE: 'The NlgMt My 
Number Came Up' 

5:30 @B MarCia SportsloOk 

6:00 

6:30 

1:00 

EVENING 

0207 D t mGi)News 
U CNN Headline News a II-IBol Best of 8raing.me, 
I.E) &.arney Miller 
tf) 12 Nigt11lV BUlJinesS Rapon m Sanford end Son 
OD MoneyUne 
fa Chuck Connor's Western 
Theater m Congressional Hearings m Radio 1990 
fP) Regis Phllbin'S Lifestyles m Sportscenter 
@P You Cen'l Do Thai On TV 
8 2 M'A'S'H o CNN Headline Nl!ws a IHBoJ Fraggle Rock 
o ? m Wheel of Fortune o 9 Three's Company 
CIiI. Major League en.billl: 
ChlCitillO Cubs at Pittsburgh m 12 Great Chaf.'New 
Orleans 
(() Entertainment TOnlghl 

iII All In the FamilV 
lID Crosslin! 
fD Cisco Kid 
@) Dragnet m ESPN's Inside Elaseblill 

~ D2an&i~coa~~~rClw anCi Mrs 
King 
10 CNN Headline News o IH()OI MOVIE: "Draw!' (eC) o ., em TV', Bloopers 8 
Practical Jokes 
6 9 Hardcastle & McCormi~k 
~CI 
Ii 1;~:~~ie~~~il~~s '~v~r the 
Edge' m MOVIE; 'Speedtrap' 
lID Prime News 
g The Monroes m MOVIE: 'The Black Marble' 
€Ill Hot Properties m Auto RaCing 85: Formula 
One Portugal Grand Prix from 
ESloril, Portugll 

___ ...;;M:;:O.:.:R:,:;NI"N::,G ____ ~:~g 

5:3Q 0 IHBnl MOVie 'Oavid 

m One by One 
I) CNN Headline NewS 
fJ 2 lED Kate & Allie 
II CNN Headline News 

Copperfield 
II) [MAXi Mad As Hell 

" 

o j D TV Academy Hall of 
Fame (CC\ 

CO-SPONSORED BY 
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-
I'ct' L:~:~:'~:::~~:~ Min' 

're.m.n Repor\, 
700 Club t 1 :45 

1m C:!!~::'~ik! aeck with 12:00 

~.~I:¥tS~~~II: San Antonio 
at Oakland 
• World War II: Tanko 

8:30 .. i m Newh.r1 

I eN" H.adlln' Ne .. 
&:00 Top ,. .... nly Video 

CountdOwn 12:30 

I ~ at Clgney & Llcey 
CNN H.adline News 
tHaol MOVIE: 'American Hot 

WI.' 
18 1~ Amertean Playhouse 
(CCI 12, .. 
m fMuJ MOVIE: 'A Long Way 
Home' m Majot league Baseball: tOO 
A1lant. at Sin Oligo = i::~" c~;:n ' 
fJ) Cover Stor~ 

i GOOd Sexl 
Milaing From Home 

lido CNN Meldllne NIIIV1 
em News 
8) Together: Boon.a 
fj) Candid Camera 

Floor Debete, 
Congressionlll Hearings or 
Public PoliCY Cool.reACe 
til Get Rich with Real Eltate 
1lD Good Se.! 

I Missing From Home 
CNN Headllll(! News 

- Sport. llt.night 
fa Blondie 10:0012 • 7 D tI fE) ID New, 

CNN Headline New. 1:45 
II) Mon'yllna 2:00 

CD MOVIE: 'Birds of Prey 
U CNN Headline News 
8!) INN News fD 8il) COlby Show 

I ~gr~r~~~If8 
III OrtedlA line 

If) Freeman Repons 
Gl700 Club 
€I!> Hot Properties 

,0,30 fJ , M'A'S'H 
II CNtII HeadJlne News toaD I Onedin line 

CNN Headline News 
(104801 MOVIE: 'Draw!' (CC) 

II!) Zane Grey Theatre 
D tHBol Not Necesslrily the 
N.ws 
U 7 lID Best ot Carson 
II 9 Hawaii Five-o 
Glove 80at 
Cf} 12 American Internl. 
til IMAXI MOVIE: Midnight 
E'lprelhi' 
OJ Simon & Simon 
GJ Sports TOAlght 
dlSht of Groucho 
flI Make Me L,ugl1 

11 :00 0 VideO MUSIC WIth Mar" 
Ooodman 
fJ 2 Quincy 
U eNH Headline New. o IHaDI MOVlE: 'Making Ihe 
GraG" 
16 I~ Masterpiece Theahe 

iC~ewsojgtlt 
til BlArns & Allen 
f.J) Prisoner of Cell Block H 
€Ii) A Whole New You 
m Sporlscenter 

11:J() = gNN t;te~dl~nl New& 

3:0D 

3::10 

4:00 

., IMAXI ~ad As He" 
is Sportscenter 
., CNN Headline N,ws 
Gi) MOVIE: 'Sagebrusl'l Trail" 
(I) IMAX\ MOVIE: 'Nallonal 
Lampoon's Vacation-= N~~:9 ov:~nit~llre; 'Tl'le 
Furious' 
€Ii) Amertca Talks Back witM 

~·tl:~:~·~:~de 9a.eball 
• Video MUSi(; with Nina 
8lackwood 
II CNN Headline News 
• Get Smar1 
f.D Ross Bagley 
~ Horsesnow: S1, Million 
Arabians Ctlampiol'tshlPs Show 
f) CNN Headline News 
Cll All In the Famllv 
lID Cr03sfire 
m House Floor Debat., 
Congressional Hearings or 
Public Policy Conference 
@li)80's Woman U 7 m lale Night With DaVid 

letterman 4:15 D IHBDI Nol Necessarily ltle 
News CJ 9 ABC ~ewl Nightline m MOVIE: 'Serenade 4:30 fJ eNN Headline News 
Qi) MOvietone New& 
m Jimmy Swaggarl 

CD McMillin & Wife 
at Love That 80b 

MTV 
KGAN 
CNNII 
HBO 
KWWl 
KCRG 
WGN 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WH8f 
WT8S 
WOC 
CNN 
CaN 
C·SPAN 
USA NET 
TLC 
UfETiME 

Mus[c Television 
Cedar Rapid" IA 
CNN HeadUneNew!Ii 
Home Box Offke 
WaterloO, IA 
Cedar Rapid5, IA 

~~~a~~Y~4 
Cinemax 
Rock Island, IL 
Allanta, GA 
Oa'JenJ:)ort, IA 
Cable Hews Nlwrk 
CeN Cable Nelwtk 
House of Reps, 
USA Network 
l~amlng Channel 
lifetime 

D o , 
o 
U IHIWI 
U 7 
ID • 
c;J 

III " I® 1M-AX I 
III 
11\ 
III 
III 
!II 
I'D 

:: OS"N Spo." Nelwmk 
m NICKJA&E NiCkelodeon/AlE 

Ford is back on campus with FORD 
GREAT START DAY! Come see, kick, and 
feel the latest cars and trucks from Ford Divi
sion and ask about the special values available 
to your campus community. 

Don't miss the fun! Don't miss the prizes! 
And don't miss your chance to get off to a 
great start with Ford! 

m 
m 

RIYERFES,. G 10. 

FORD DEALER 

WINEBRENNER FORD 

LOCATION I TIME 

Iowa Memorial Union 
South Parking Lot 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Allen's film genius 
displayed in 'Rose' 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

WOODY ALLEN has 
frequently stated 
that the only true 
genius in modern 

einema is lngmar Bergman. While 
not wishing to downplay the great 
Swedish direetor's accomplish
ments, I must respectfully dis
agree. As far as I can determine, 
the one reigning genius in film to
day is Woody Allen himself, 

From Allen's first directorial ef
fort, Take the Money and Run, 
where he basically was a comic 
looking for a laugh, through his 
latest film, the thoroughly 
delightful The Purple Rose of 
Cairo, he has shown incredible 
growth, not only in technical 
prowess, but in emotional sen
sitivity and intellectual 
thoughtfulness as well. I can think 
of no other director who ean equal 
his skill at appealing to the heart, 
the head and the funny bone, 

Allen's film career thus far falls 
neatly into three periods, His early 
comedies were seatter-shot farces 
and satires almost too eager to 
please, Annie HalI through A Mid
summer Night's Sex Comedy were 
examinations of modern love and 
neurotic relationships, all (with 
the notable exception of Interiors) 
filtered through an intellectual's 
bemused wit 

NOW IT SEEMS he is in a 
literary period. With Zelig, 
Broadway Danny Rose and The 
Purple Rose of Cairo, he has tur
ned to making films stylistically 
resembling his short stories -
sma II, self-conta ined works 
elaborating thoughtfully on a 
single situation or concept. An 
idea that might have been a mere 
throwaway gag in one of his 
earlier films becomes the entire 
text 01 one of his most recent. 

The Purple Rose of Cairo is 
about a perpetually downtrodden 
young woman named CecHa (Mia 
Farrow), living out a rather bleak 
existence in Depression-era New 
Jersey. Abused by her slovenly, 
alcoholic husband (Danny Aiello), 
financially pressed and just 
generally disenchanted by reality, 
she finds solace by watching min
dless flulf like The Dancing 
Donghboys or Bachelors on 
Broadway in the darkness of a 
movie thea teL 

One particularly wretched day, 
she loses herself in repeated view
ings of a romantic comedy called 
The Purple Rose of Cairo, What 
she doesn't realize is that while 
she wa tches the characters cavort 
across the screen, a t least one of 
the characters is also watching 
her, 

The character is Tom Baxter 
(Jeff Daniels), "explorer, poet 
and adventurer of the Chicago 
Baxters," Suddenly, much to the 
surprise and chagrin of his fellow 
characters and the other movie 
patrons, he turns and starts talk
ing directly to Cecila in the 
aUdience, Then, just as unexpec
tedly, he climbs down from the 
screen and sweeps her off into the 
real world beyond the movie 
house, 

THIS LEAVES the theater in a 
state of pandemonium, The other 
characters (played by Edward 
Herrmann, Van Johnson, Milo 
O'Shea, John Wood, Deborah Rush 
and Zoe Caldwell) are unable to 
finish the film minus one charac
ter. And when the film's plot disin
tegra tes into a bunch of characters 
sitting around waiting for Tom's 

Films 
return, the movie audience 
becomes angry. Arguments bet
ween the characters and the par
tons ensue, Soon the producers are 
notified and they call in Gil 
Shepherd (also Daniels), the actor 
who played Tom, to find his screen 
alter ego and get him back into the 
film so it can end. 

In his search for Tom, Gil meets 
and falls in love with Cecila. And, 
just as she fell in love with his 
character, she falls in love with 
him. She is then forced to choose 
between the living actor and the 
screen persona, between reality 
and ill usion. 

At heart, The Purple Rose of 
Cairo is a bittersweet romance 
about an endearing young woman 
who finds herself the object of 
desire for two Prince Charmings. 
Both men come into her life to br
ing her hope and happiness, yet 
both remain just beyond her 
grasp: Gil, because he comes 
from a different world, 
Hollywood; and Tom, because he 
comes from a different plane of 
existence, the imagination. 

Because Farrow is so perfect as 
the woman and Daniels is so in
gratiating in both of his identities, 
The Purple Rose of Cairo emerges 
as one of the warmest and 
sweetest romances made in many 
years, Yet as nicely as the film 
works on this level, the film suc
ceeds just as well as an intellec
tual exercise. 

ALLEN'S FILMS HAVE never 
shied away from philosophical 
wonderings, although usually he 
makes them purposely pretentious 
or hides them inside wry non 
sequitors, Here he is more subtle, 
and, thus, more effective. The film 
observes, for example, that some 
screen performances are so vivid 
that the fantasy characters take 
on an existence all their own, And 
Gil, like many stars, including 
possibly Allen, finds himself in 
competition with a fantasy image 
made in "is own likeness .. That 

... characterization tlire-ateM' to""' 
overshadow his real identity, 
abilities and chance of 
profeSSional growth. 

The film also muses over the 
relationship between film and its 
audience, For Cecila, movies are 
liberating because they take her 
away from her everyday ex
istence, Yet films impose limita
tions; when Tom enters the real 
world, he is ignorant of such con
cepts as God, economics. prostitu
tion and making love without 
fading out, because such things did 
not exist in his original script As 
an illusion, Tom and the world of 
film are perfect, but perfection it
self is also an illusion, 

The film disappoints only with 
its ending. In an effort to make the 
film turn out how he wanted, Allen 
makes one of his players do 
something totally out of step with 
the way the character had been 
developed. Thus, the ending seems 
false, bringing the film to a con; 
clusion out of sync with the rest of 
the film. 

Still, Allen's script is clever and 
well developed, the actors are ex
cellent and the period detail quite 
authentic-looking. And, as usual, 
Gordon Willis' cinematography is 
superb, The Purple Rose of Cairo 
is a rare flower indeed. 

CANADIAN SINGER-SONGWRITER 

• 
IN CONCERT 

°a feast of excellent musicianship and fine song
writing"-Rolling Stone 
"a rare concerLone of the finest acoustic music 
events of the year"-8oston Globe 

"hard to describe, harder to ignore"-Ladysllpper 
Records 

Saturday, April 27 8 pm 

Macbride· Auditorium 
Tickets: $8.00 Advance, $9.00 at door 

FUNDRAISER FOR IOWA CITY FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
Tickets available at Plains Woman Book Store, Prairie lights Books. BJ Records. 
Wheelchair accenl~JIt end interpreted for the hearing-impaired. Chi/dcBre provided. Dis
count tickets ava/l~ble lor, those over 65, children under 12, hearing-Impaired, differently 

, abled. or hardlhlp'S5,OO, Fordllcount Ilckets or chlldcare. write Oh, Su,el Productions or call 
337-5605, 

AntJplum/Oh, Surel Production 

. , 

Alabama show offers good time · 
C 
01 
tI1ree 
Tell!>' 

By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

HERE IN THE "Athens of the 
Midwest" (at least the part 
of it that the VI occupies) 
people seem to be always 

trying to be cosmopolitan, chic, in the 
avant-garde. In this atmosphere, it is 
pretty easy to forget we're located in 
the middle of a region where most peo
ple not only don't know who's on the 
cutting edge, but probably don't much 
care, either, 

Getting lost among the sophistica tes 
of the UI cultural world, it is, for ex
ample, pretty easy to ignore country 
music, forget the fact that KHAK of 
Cedar Rapids makes a pretty good run 
at being the county's most popular 
radio station and overlook that the Red 
Stallion in Coralville packs them in 
every night of the week. 

In short, at the UI (Barbara Man
drell's best-known song to the con
traryl country never has been cooL 

This is at least true for the type of 
commercially-successful country 
music performed by a business-minded 
group like Alabama, When the band 
performed at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena for the second time Friday 
night, the percentage of UI students, 
staff and faculty among the approx
imately 10,000 spectators seemed to be 

Music 
quite small. 

This is too bad, for if more 01 the UI 
crowd had turned out, they would not 
only ha ve gotten a look into how the 
rest of the world lives, but they also 
would have experienced a truly un
pretentious good time, 

THE MEMBERS OF Alabama have 
been cri !icized in the past (in this very 
newspaper, in lact) for endorsing 
traditional values and performing 
"homogenized" music. These 
criticisms aren't so much inaccurate 
as they are inappropriate. Alabama's 
concert was indeed corny and predic
table at times, but this wasn't really a 
problem - corny and predictable was 
what it was supposed to be, 

The whole point of Alabama's music 
is to endorse such traditional ideas as 
love, marital sex, the Protestant work 
ethic, fiddle-playing and Dixie, The 
group's obvious theatrics, the logo in 
lights at the back of the stage and lead 
singer and guitarist Randy Owen's 
kiss-blOWing to the audience all worked 
with the music to bring these ideas 
home. 

IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA, 52240 

$l1IR DRillS 
IUIIEIS 

$1 50 PITCHERS 
"You're # 1 witb IS'" 

L. Arnold Productions, B.S.U. and S.C.O.P.E. 
Present and Evening with 

DREAMBOY and S.O.S. 
Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets $11.50 in advance 
$13.00 day of the show 

University Box Office· 1-800-346-4401 

... 
.10M, 

Master Card, Visa, Money Orders or Cash. 
No personal checks. 
Phone and mail orders subject to a handling charge. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Tues, 7:00, Wed, 9:30 _ .... -. 
THE 
GOOD 
FIGHT 
Mon. 
9:00 

Thurs. 
6:30 

Fri. 
9:00 

Directed 
by 
Robert 
Duvall 

BALL OF FIRE 
Mon, 7, Tues. 6:45 

And the audience responded ap
propriately, The crowd, ranging from 
basebaIJ-capped youngsters to bespec
tacled middle-agers, clapped along 
with such country-rockers as 
Creedence Clearwater Revival's 
"Green River," "Mountain Music" 
and "Fireworks," and then quieted-up 
and got mushy for such ballads as 
"Feels So RighI," 

THE GROUP WAS NOT, however, 
shamelessly pandering to the 
audience's tastes, It was clear 
Alabama was sincere in delivering its 
messages, After growing up near 
poverty and spending years playing in 
Southern bars before hitting their 
current superstar status, the band 
members truly have a right to perform 
such working-class anthems as "40 
Hour Week," the title cut of their latest 
album, And by asking for a special 
hand lor their road crew, then bringing 
out some roadies to dance with them on 
stage, they put the leelings of the 
anthem into practice, 

There definitely are bad things which 
are associated with the ideas 
Alabama's music endorses - racism, 
jingoism, sexism, repression and bor· 
ing conformity - but none 01 these was 
evident Friday night. The concert, 
presented by Keith Fowler Produc-

Riverfest 

tions and the Student co~mi sion OQ 

Programming and Enterta' •. t, was 
instead a celebration 01 is good 
about these American traditions and , 
there ain't nothing wrong with that 

RIGHTEOUS BROTHER-Iurned· ' 
country musician Bill Medley opened , 
the concert, accompanied by the more
than-adequate W,T, Band, and put ona J: 
show that was both entertaining and 
somewhat sad, Medley was in fine' , 
voice but exhibited a somewhat r· , 
awkward stage presence as he con· 
tinually dropped Alabama's name and r ' 
meandered about the stage, " , 
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Opening for anyone, even country I 
music's En tertai ners of the Year, must ( i 

be somewhat of a let-down for a former ., 
member of the 1960s' greatest blue- I 
eyed soul team, And by opening with a (' §F 
Jerry Lee Lewis medley and covering ... 
Bob Seger's "Old Time Rock 'n' Roll," " ... 
he made it prptty dear he was living in f': 
the past Ro( 

But while no current country songs t ' 
compared with his final number and i' -
greatest Righteous Brother hit, I 
"You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling," he , ' 
proved he could still belt the music out. 
And, of course, it is the oldies but I ' 
goodies people want to hear. So no one , I 
can accuse Bill Medley 01 not giving I 
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Become Involved!! I 
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friends 
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52244, 

Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

Director or Assistant Director 
of Riverfest '85-'86 
Pick up your application at the IMU Student 
Activities Center, 
DEADLINE is Wednesday, May 1st. 
Questions? Call 353-5120 

Col k/H' ."iIlI'I·' Plf/;;" 

PIZZA & MORE 
SOUp, Salad & Pizza Bar 

Daily 11 am to 2 pm, 5 pm-8 pm 
Enjoy the great outdoors-Soup, Salad & Pizza to go! 

Quick & Easy 

$450 All the SouP. Salad & Pizza you can eat! 
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EST 
313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 

presents 

Tuesday, April 23 
FROM THE VOICES, DOWN TO THEIR BfATl1 HOOTS. WII'1L 
THINK YOU'RE SHINe JOHN. PAUL CfORCf ,\ RINCO' 

IF YOU MISS THE BfA TLfS ". DON'T MISS 

••• AS THE BEATLaS 
Brought to you by the people who brought 
you The Back Doors. 

Tickets: $4 advancel$5 at the door. 
On sale now at The Crow's Nest and That's 
Rentertainment. 
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Craft courses 

-----r offered in Union , e \1 The Arts and Crafts Center in the Union is offering 

I three mini-courses on "Bookbinding," "Making a 

. . Teapot" and "Stenciling." 

~
slon on, ! 

t, wa3 "ookbinding course, taught by Emily Martin, 

I is goOl! 'I ' wil ",ude sewing pages and methods for making a 

ftions and . hard' cover binding for a blank book. Materials are 

ith that. ' supplied for making one hand-bound book. The teapot 

j' mini-course, taught by Nancy Hindes, concerns 

I designing and constructing a teapot using a variety 

R-turned. r ' of hand building and wheel throwing techniques. 

~h opened r" I These two courses will be held on Tuesdays and 

d
e rot ore- Thursdays, April 23, 25, 30 and May2, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

I pu Oha : 

lini.nl! and f 
IS 1D fine , I 

mmeWhat • 

s he con· t 
name and r' 

The stenciling course will be taught by Ursula 

McCarly and will involve designing and cutting a 

stencil which wi II be used to make a decorative 

fabric. This course is on Saturdays May 4 and 11 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Registration for these courses is at the Arts and 

Crafts Center, ground floor 01 the Union. For further 

information, please cail 353-3119. 

,PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
ABDRTIONS provided In oomlor
I.ble, 8upportlve lind educatlonsl 

, almolphere. Pertners welcome. Call 
Emma Goldman CUnic for Women, 
low.Clly.337-2111. 6-10 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 ~our ther.p.ullc m •••• g., $12.50; 
HI hour, $18.00. Llcenasd In 
Swe<llah, Shlal.U. feel r.lla.ology. 3 
yeara' uperlence. 354-6380. 
Wom.n only. 5·13 

SATISFIED wllh your blrl~ conlrol 
melhod? If not, come to the Emma 
Go!dman Clinic for Women for Infor
mation about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and other9. Panners 
welcome 337·2111. 5-9 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINClS: Wedne.d.y .nd Friday 
noon at Wesley House MusIc Room, 
Sattirday noon at North Hall, Wild 
Bill'. Coffee Shop. 5-8 

TUX~DO RENT4LS: Mer Six. 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass. Beglnn
Inv .1 $28.00 complete. 
Shoes-$6.00. T~e'lrlc.1 Shop. 321 
SOUlh Gilbert 3!11-3330. 5-13 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crl'I' Une 

338-4800 124 hours' 
5·9 

COUNSELINO lor low s.ll-osleem, 
panlc, stress, depression, 
relatIonship troubles, sulCld81 teel~ 
Ingo. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN-
TER, Ann. Mo.l. ACSW 338-
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HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 

Experienced therapists with feminist 
approach to IndiVIdual, group and 
couple cOlJnsellf.lg; for men and 
women, Sliding scale fees, student 
financial assistance, Title XIX sccep
led. 354-1226. 4-211 ltry Songs 
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DI Classified. 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
'IOPLI 

SWM, 35, reasonably good-looking. 
Interested tn QvldoOf actl\lltles, 
cultural eYenls, dining nut and good 
conservation Would Itketo meetsc
ltV!, fun.lovlng, affectionate, attrac
tive women '0' compantOnShlp and 
maybe more. P 0 80)( 1063, I.C 
5224. 4-25 

OWF, 47, attraClIlJe, active, "young," 
feminine bUI Independent, seeks 
fnendshlp, possible TlC c)(cha .... ,gc 
wilh compatible single male. Ex
ct1aoge mfo /H'>t 80K 1364. I C , 
522.4. 4-29 

SWM, 62. all minI COr'dl',On, des!res 
secure women. any age lor all 
modes Without hangups Box M-15, 
Ollir Iowan, Room 111 CC, Iowa 
City, IA 52241 5-15 

THE VIDEO CONNECTION Iowa 
City'S Ilrsl ~Id-eo dating oryaollahorl 
Opening April 131 For an Informa
lion pac~81 on lees Clnd club 
procedures write THE VIDEO CON
NECTION, Bex 331. ICJwa CII~, Iowa 
52244 5-1 

WE make the FIRST WORD In every 
01 elass'/Ied ad bold and m upper 
elise You call add emphaSIS 10 your 
ad by making thaI word unIque In 
addltron. fOr a smarr ree, you can 
~EIlie olher bold or upper case 
wOTds In the leKt of your ad 

PIRSONAL 

SKYDIVE' 
The Des MOines Skvdlvers Will be 
holding a Irrst-Jump HalOIng course 
on Apnl 251h. ~or Informarlon, call 
Sieve OU8sbur( 354-6061 or Jefl 
Kellogg. 338-3951 4-24 

LESB1.I,N support line help lofof_ 
matlon, support A(( calls conliden
llal 353-6265 B-2 

WEDDING MlISIC 
For ceremony. receptions Strings 
and chamber musIC combmahons 
Tape and refere~~~~8-0005.6-21 

VIDEOTAPE Y QUR WEDDING 
far <l1emQru,>s yOU (.arl see AND 
hear! Profess o-'a quality, 
reasonable rales Video Friends. 
338-8015 5-8 

W.A.HTED VISually Interesting peo
ple fOr a senes of photogr ap11C por
traits Call Dom Franco. 351-8029 
evenings Biter 9 p m 5-13 

QUESTIONING? Hegrnnlng to 
a~nowledge your se){ual o'lents
lion? Gar People s Union out· 
reach/dls,;;usslon group. Tuesday. 
April 23, FireSide Room, 10 South 
Gilbert. 8 p '" 4·23 

ARE YOU A HUMANIST? 
IPARl OF THE 

MORAL MINDRITY11 
Want to meet 

other humanists? 
Come for 

wine. cheese. plans to: 

314 WDODRID8E. I.C. 
SUNDAY, 4/28, 

4:30 P.M. 

351-2590 

COMMENCEMENT 4NNOUNCE· 
MENTS on S81e Monday April 22, 
by Alumni ASSocl811on, Alumni Cen
ter, 8:00- 500 Beautifully 
eng,aved. supplies limited. 5·9 

ADOPTION Happily rJ"lsffled couple 
wltll a lot of lOVE! and security are 
an~IOus to <lOOPI a newborn Ex
penses paId Strictly confidential. 
Please call attorney Scali collect at 
(3191588-0547. weekday' 5-11 

DISKETTES. 05100 lor IBM 
$13/10, profeSSIOnal quality! 
LllelimeglJ8rAnlee 351-2474. 4·29 

ABORTION SERVICE 

PIRIONAL 

"BRAINSTORM" 
Griffins-toasted rumps & glr
zards .. Kraekens-squlshed 
Viscera. You get mythological car· 
casses tor freshly decapitated 
prIces. Call Phone-A-Beast, 337-
5095 .• t midnight 4-24 

"NEW IDEI. ... " 
Chlcken·trled. plump, 
JUICY .. Chlnese cUIsine. You get food 
DELIVERED for take-out prIces. Call 
Phone-A-Feast. 338·8848 after 4 
p.m . 4-24 

LOSE WEIGHT -LOSE INCHES 
Fast, healthy, safe. satIsfying, 100% 
guaranteed. Discounts al/allable. 
Call New Image Services, 354-
8556 6-10 

24·HOUR mOVing/hauling. Free es
timates, low rates Cal' anytime. 
35t-6786. 6-10 

IF you have $160 and a way to get to 
New "'(or\(, YO\l can be In Europe by 
the 08'1 aner tomorrow With AfR 
HITCH "'For detalls, caJ11-800~372-
le34 5-17 

RESUME CONSULT4TION 
AND PREPAR4 TION 

Pechman Secreta,lal Service 
Phone 351-8523. 

5-17 

HAPPINESS IS a balloon bOl,lquel 
del,ve'ed by BALLOONS OVER 
IOWA. 5-13 

VICTIMS of sel(ual harassment-at 
work. in the classroom or per~ 
sonal-are wan led tor a journalisllc 
stuav Your anonyrmty and com
plote confidentiality are assured 
353-6210, as\( for Nanette. Plesse 
leave a message with your first 
name and number. 4-22 

HAIR color problem? Call VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING 338-1664. 5-7 

RAPE VICTIM SUPPORT g.oup fo. 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m , 130 North Madison. For 
Information. call 353-6209. 5-14 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
114 '", East College, Bbo~e 
Jackson's Gifts. 351-0921 5-6 

MAGICIAN. Make any occasion 
magIcal. I have a bag of triCks. 337. 
80300,338-8472 5-6 

4EROIICS DOWNTOWN al 
Nau111ua Health Spa In the Holiday 
Inn. All clapea drop-In. Poot. steam 
room. sauna, jacuzzI Included. Call 
354-4574 5-2 

FL4SHD4NCERS 
for special occasions Call Tina, 
351-5356 5-16 

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN wlt~ 
Vldeopnnts! Video FnendS. 338-
8015 5-10 

UNIVERSITY of Iowa surplus equip
ment Consumer DIscount Corpora
lion, 2020 North Towl1s Lane, N E., 
Cedar Rapids. 1-393-9049. 5-10 

KRNA'S "MR. MAQIC" performs 
maOJc tncks lor any occasion 
Reasonably priced. 351-9300, ask 
for Michael McKay. 4-30 

THINK ot us first tor turnlture that 
lasts Quality tiandmade furniture. 
IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY. Mon
day 10-9 pm .. Tuesday-Satur
d.y. 10-5 P m_.,13 
South lmn. .·24 

DI4L-4-BIBLE MESS4GE. 354-
1010 FREE BIBLE CORRESPON-
DENCE COURSE. 5-3 

KEYSTONE 4NO BRECKENRIDGE 
COLORADO CONDO 

Thre~ bedroom townhouse, private 
ISCUlll. $110 per night. Open dates: 
416-4130. Call 319-393-8162. 
Bruce or Craig. 4-24 

PLANNING. "eddlng? The Hobby 
Pres, offers natIonal line! of qualll" 
In'o'italions and accessories. 10% 
dIscount on Orders with presenta
tion ollhls ad. Phone 351-7413 
e ... enlngs end weekends. 4--23 . 

GAYLINE 
353-7162 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVICI 

5.17. 

THERAPEUTIC M4SSAGE 
Swedllh/Shlatlu. Certilled. Women 
only Half hour and hour appoint .. 
ment •. 351-0258. Monlhly pl.n 

PREGN4NCY TESTING. 
Confldentlsl. reasonable. Counsel~ 
Ing available, The Gynecology Of
lice. 351-7782. 5-8 

'THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
.stress management and deep relax
ation. For women and men. Stldlng 
scale fees. HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1226. 4-24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support and 
I •• llng. 336-6685. We care. 4-29 

COMMUNIA ASSOCI4TES/ 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Personal Growth • Life Crises 
• Relationships/Couples/Family 
Conflict • Spiritual Growth and 
Problems • Professional staft. Call 
3311-3671. 4-22 

PERSONAL. rel.llonshlp •• se.
u8t1ty. suicide, InformatIon, referrals 
(medical. legal. counseling,: CRISIS 
CENTER. 351·0140. Fre •. 
Anonymous. Confidential. 4~30 

HILP WANTID 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

PAPIR 
CARR.IRS 

New Routes 
In the following are •• : 

• North Van Bureo, 
North Gilbert, 
Fairchild. Davenport, 
Bloomington 

• East J e(ferson, 
East :\larket. Iowa 
Avenue, Norlh Dodge. 
North Lucas. North 
Governor 

CObI8CI: 

, THE DAllY IOWAN 
clmilti.n OffiCi 

353·8203 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic money! Earn up to 
50% tOf schOol. Call Mary, 338· 
7623; Brenda, 645-2276 6-21 

RECEPTIONIST/BUSINESS 
aSsistant wanted lull-lime for dental 
practice. Looking for a caring 
peopJe·person skilled and ex· 
perienced with patient scheduling, 
Interns, typing and telephone skills. 

, Send resume to: Dally Iowan, Box 
M-J. Room 111 CC.low. Clty.IA 
52242 5-3 

CLEl.R CREEK HiQh School need. 
an English·Journalism combination 
tor '851'86. coaching available. Send 
letter and resume to Tom McAreavy, 
Principal, Clear Creek High School, 
Win, IA 52340. 4-24 

SECRETARY, part-time, not work
study, type 50-60 w.p.m , good 
grammar and spelling skills, ex~ 
parlance preferred. Available 10 
work afternoons. great for student. 
Apply at Student Associations Of
fice in IMU, U of 1. Call 353-5461 if 
questions. Deadline for appliea· 
lions. 4126185. 4-26 

NUCLEAR 
MEDICINE 

FUll-time opening for 

Nuclear 
Medicine Technologist. 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Registry required in 
bolh Nuclear Medicine 
and Radiology. Primary 
duties in Nuclear 
Medicine DBpartment bul 
will Bssist in Radiology 
areas. 

Please conlacl 

ParsDonel Da,_lmenl 
Mercy Hospitll 

BDX lC, 
Council 811111, IA 51502 
P~Dn8 71%-328-5161 

EOE 

CRUll. SHIP "O'S.· 
Great income potential. 

HILP WANTID 
PART-TIME/FULL-TIME 
ptlarmaclst wanted. Inquire 81 Milin 
Drug. 331 WeBl Fourth Slr.81. Milan. 
IL or call 1-308-787-1321. 41k for 
Tom Kouri.. 8-21 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
Wanted for private Michigan 
boys/girls summer camps. Teach: 
swimming, canoeing, salling, water 
.kllng, riflery. archery. lennla. golf, 
gymnastics, sporta, camping, crafta. 
dfamallcs OR riding. al,o kllchen. 
office, malnlenance. Salary $100 or 
more plus R&B. Marc Seeger, 1785 
M.ple. Norlhll.ld. IL 80093. 312-
446-2444. 5-13 

COUNSELOR po.lllon .vall.bl. In • 
resIdential setting. BA degree, 
counseling or recT89tlon experience 
preferred, Send resume to: Person
nel, Wittenmyer Youth Center, 2800 
Eastern Avenue, Davenport, Iowa 
52803. 4-22 

MATURE, .xperlenced, lOVing, non
smoking female wanted for child 
car •• nd IIghl hous.k •• plng. N.w 
York, long Island area. Board, room 
plus salary. References required. 
Start 88 80011 as pOI!llble, commit 
through Labor Dev_ Please call 1~ 
516-622-5773. 5-2 

AnN; BUSINESS MAJORS 
Picture yourself making 

l1410IMONTH 
and geHing professIonal 

car~er experience. 
Placement after 

graduation available. 

3''''.818 
for appOintment. 

College credit avallab!e. 

HILLEL 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

This position is open to 

Graduate students. 

He/she will be ex

pected to work approx

imately 20 hours a 

week. The stipend is 

$6,500. The person in 

this position will be in 

charge of programm

ing at the University of 

Iowa Hillel. He/she 

must have good 

organizational and in

terpersonal skills. 

For further informa

tion or to make an 

appointment for an 

interview, call 

Rabbi Jeff Porlman 
at 

337-3813 

WANTED: Lead gLiitarist for rock 
end roll band. Influences: Springs
teen, Petty, etc. Strong emphaSIS on 
onglnal material. Ask for Buck,354-
2130_ 4-23 

DID YDUII SPRING 
lND EASTER BREAK 

turn intoa 
SUMMER WORK HEADACHE? 
We need hard workers 
willing to relocate in 

private homes for 
the summer. 

lAKE "ZOO 
for the summer, 

Car .. sUability preferred. 
For interview, write: 

SUMMER WORK 
P.O. Box 5192 

Coratville. 1A52241 
Include: Name. address, 

phone number, year and major. 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
in the Northeast. For free listing, 
send stamped (39¢, envelope to 
Midwest Camp, 1785 Red Coat, 
Maryland Heights, MO 63043, 4-22 

MANAGER, .;;tothing store, 
Energetic Indi'o'idual, clothing and 
soles ex penence necessar~. Salary 
and benefits. Apply In person, 207 
East Washington. 4·23 

TWO graduate assistant positions: 
One-half-time, begins Ju(~ 1; 
one-quarter-tlme. begins Septem
ber 1 Women's Center. 130 North 
Madison, 353-6265. 4-22 

EARN EXTRA money helping others 
by giving plasma. Three to four 
hours of spare time each week can 
earn you up to $90 per month, Paid 
In cash. For information, call or stop 
.t IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 East Bloomington Street. 351. 
4701. 6-17 

FULL-TIME night auditor wanted for 
The Amana Holiday Inn. located 17 
miles west of Iowa City on 1-80_ 
Salary commensurate with ex
penence. Please apply in person at 
The Amana Holiday Inn, I-80, Exit 
225. 4-26 

"SUMMER JOBS IN 4L4SKA." 
Current Factual Publication, $4.95: 
Alaska Employment Marketing, P.O. 
Box 39. Sulle 22. Juneau. AK 
99802. 4-26 

WOULD you like to live with a won
derfol Boston family with two young 
children? We are looking ior 8tl 
enthuSJBstlc, mature, responsible 
nonsmoker, Must love kids and 
make one "eaf commitment. Wan
led lor June. CelliSl 71 731-9245 or 
write; Rosenthal, 249 Dean Aoad, 
Brookline, MA 02146_ 4-25 

NOW hiring, full OI part-time 
buspersons and dIshwashers, 
nights. Apply in person, Mon
dey-Thursday. 2-4 p.rn .. low. 
Ai'olef Power Company. EOE. 40-25 

IUIINIII 
OPPORTUNITY 

Own a beautiful 
CHILDREN'S SHOP 
offering the latest 

In fashions. 
'He.lth Te. 'Izod 
'Lee 'Levi 'Chic 

'Jordach. 'Su.ter Srown 
and many more. 

Furniture, BccessorlBS 
and toys by Gerber 

and Nod-A-Way. 

$14,900 to $17,900 
Includes beginning 
Inventory, training, 

fixtures, grand opening 
promotions and round 

trip air lare for two. 

'R •• TIG. 
'''.HIOII. 

101.111·8117 

A.RT gallery end custom framing 
bUSiness for sale In Iowa CIW-In
lIentary, flxtu,es and equIpment, low 
overhead, Priced far quick sals. 
354-7952 .• venlngs_ 5-13 

'T~e KRUI New. and Sport. DepBfI
mentl are committed to serving the 
Unlver.llyof Iowa communily. 89.7 
FM. 

RISUM. 

PROFESSIONAL I'IESUME 
PREP4RATION 

Cost: $25.00 
Cal! 10r appointment: 

Mike, 354-0361. 

Resumes 

6-12 

$3.GO/psge ... 
WORD GRAPHIC PARTNERS 

338-3963 
5-1 

TYPING 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Call evenings 
(11110 p.m.' or w •• kends. 354-
2849. 6-21 

ALL your Iyplng needs. Call Cyndl, 
351-1086. evening. b.fore 10 
p.m. 6-21 

TYPING 
Bnd word proceSSing 

in one day. 
WORD GRAPHIC P4RTNERS 

338-3983 
5-14 

PAPERS cyped. Fa,t Che.p. 40-
curate. Downlown location. Cal! 
Emily. 354-2321_ .5-17 

EXPERIENCED, test, aCCU{8te. 
Term papers, manuscripts, etc, IBM 
Seleclrlc.338-3108. 6-11 

IBM: Term papers, editing: SUI 
Secretarial School graduate. 337· 
5456. 6-10 

QUALITY typing: Manuscripts\ 
theses, papers .. ,; romance 
languages, German. Beth, 1-643-
5349_ 5-16 

COLONI4L PAR~ 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HOllywood Blvd .. 338-8800 
TYPing, word processing, letters, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also , regular and 
microcassette tranSCription, Equip~ 
ment, IBM Olsplaywrlter. Fast ef
ficient, reasonable. 5-15 

CONNIE'S typing and word 
procesoing. 7&0 a P8Il8. 351-3235, 9 
a_m.-noon. 5-14 

Phyl'. Typing 
15 vears' eKperience 
term papers, theses. 

IBM. 336-8996. 
5-13 

FREE PARKING. Word processing. 
editing, typing. Speed IS our 
speclalcyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 5-6 

COLLINS typlnglword processIng, 
201 Dey Building ABOVE IOWA 
BOOK, 8-5 p_m_ 338-5589. Even
Ings, 351-4473. 4·26 

TERM papers typed and edited-. 
Smith-Corona Typetronlc. 351-
6386. 4-25 

TYPINGIWORD PAOCESSING-25 
years professional typing ex
perience. Very reasonable. 354-
1394 aller ij:30 p.m_ wee,day •. 
Weekends, 9:00a,m.-8:00 p.m. 

4-24 

PAPERS typed. Fast, accurate. 
reasonable rates. Excellent 
Emergency Secretarv. 338-5974. 4~ 

22 

WORD 
PROCEISING 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
ca. help IOU S-P-E-L-LI 

Our new word processing service 
fealures: a 40,000 word dictionary to 
check your spelling, For your thesis 
Or dissertation, word processing 
from Technigraphics, Plaza Centre 
One. 354-5950. 4-12 

FREE P4RKIHG. Typing. editing. 
word processIng. Speed Is our 
specl.llyl PECHM4N 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 5-16 

COMPUTIR 

APPLE II PLUS 64K compuier ",h 
color monitor and disk drive. 
Software, tool Call Ed at 353 .. 
1006. 4-26 

IBM PC HARDWARE 
RESEARCH SUBJECTS WANTED 

U of I Hospitals and Clinics Physlc.1 Votrax voice 
Therapy D.parlm.nll. seeking per- synthesizer, $50 
sons who are e)(perleneing low back 
pain 10 p.rllcipaleln. research pro- Encryption Board to 
ject. For mOre InformatIon, £:811356-
2663_ 4-24 scramble files, $100 
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COM .. UTIR 

SLASHEDI Nuhua DB/DO 010-
keHII. '13.00/box (101. DI.k C ..... 
".00. Dllkloglc. 351-2474. 1-14 

4PPLE II Plus compuler. prlnler. 
disk drive. monllor. C910, 
modulolor. saOO. 338-2087, .,k lor 
Tom. 4-23 

FOR RENT: Computer terminals, 
$30/monlh: 300 Baud Mod.m. 
$7.50/monlh; sullable for com
mu"allon Wllh weeg Compuler 

, C.nlOr.351-3184. 5-15 

USED compuler fOf .. I •. Cell for 
mlch!nes 8vaUabie and prIcing. 
351-7549. 5-1 

MOVING 

MDVING 10 CI.veland or 
somewhere along the way? Share 8 
,ruck wllh me. Lowco.1. 351-
8501. 4-19 

STUDENT MOVtNG SERVICE 
Economical .nd "'Y. 

338-2534. 
4-26 

MOVING? 
One·way Ryder trucks, tocal moving 
trucks, packing boxes and barrels. 
AERO RENTAL, 227 Kirkwood. 336-
9711. ask lor Aul~ or John. 5-7 

MOTORCYCLI 

:82 HONDA CM250 Cuslom, e'
cellent condHlon, 264B miles, 
backrest, Plexltalrlng, lots of 
chrom •. 354-7347. 4-29 

1818 Honds CBK-550, black, ex
cellent condition, two helmets, must 
.. II. Paul. 338-7760. 4-25 

FOil SALE: 1978 Yamaha RD200C. 
excall.nl co.dllion. $350. Call 337-
3192 4-24 

'INO Y.mah. SR250, 5000 mile •• 
new b.tI.ry, only $450.338-5198 4-
23 

1880 Suzuki 550 E, lire-engine red, 
e",cellentcondIUon. Call 351-
6314. 4-23 

FOR less expenSive motorcycle In· 
sue.nce, call 338-7571. 4-29 

AUTO .IRYICI 

BOB'S UNIVERSITY TOWING 
Low Rates 

Auto Repair 
We Buy Junk Cars 
1910 South Gilbert 

354-5813 115/HOUR Includ.s ~elp moving. 
g.s .nd p .... ng.r. taken. C.II Phil. 

337-8399. 4-22 r'"==========-:: 
.AUTO PARTI 24-HOUR movlnglh.ullng. Free •• -

tlmatee, low rates. Cal! anytime, 
351-6786. 5-2 

ITOAAGI 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
M!nl-warehouse units trom 5' x 10'. 
U-Slore All. 01.1337-3506. 5-16 

BATTERIES, new .nd recon
ditioned, guaran1eed, tree delivery; 
jump starts, $10.00; lowest priced 
starter9 and alternatorS. BATTERY 
KING. 351-7130. 5-18 

AUTO LIASING 

SPECIAL LEASE RATES 

1985 BRONCO II 
$188 

per month 

• V-6 engine 
• 5-speed 
• Stereo 
• Power steering 
• Power brakes 
• All terrain tires 

Based 00 48-month closed end lease with option to buy. 
Refundable security deposit ($200) plus tax aod license 
due on delivery . 

Total payments $9408. 
Limited time offer. 
Trade-ins welcome. 

'.fAh§1 
338-7811 

JAZZ can be heard on the followln9 
publiC radio stations: FM: KCCK 
88.3. KUNI 90.9; AM: WSUI910 

BICYCLE 

25j
, frame, SChwmn, Super LeTour, 

ve,~ good condilion. $200, 
negollabla. 335-1 877. 5-3 

WANTED: Cannondafe Bugger or 
other trailer-type attachment for 
kids. Call 364-0755 aller 4:00 p.m. 4-
24 . 

MEN'S Schwinn Suburb.n 522-22. 
5-speed. $60. 337-9108, .sk for 
Ted. 4-26 

FUJI 12-speed. 21". $125. 337-6385. 
354-2886_ 4-25 

MEN'S 12-speed MolObecane, line 
components. extras, $275 or b/o. 
351-0984. 5-2 

TWO Schwinn 21 Inch fram. 10-
'peeds, 550/SBO. Call 353-323S. 
Terry or Dian 5-2 

MUST SelL 
MAKE OFFER 

1984 FuJI del Rey, excellent condl
lion. C.II Tim, 338-2980. 4-25 

MEN'S Schwinn 23 inch 10-speed, 
new tires, good condition, $125. 
Jim, 356-5881. 337-9421. 4-24 

NEW 1984 Mlyal. 12-speed. 21". 
$175Ib.stoHer.354-1861. 4-23 

MOTORCYCLI 

1918 Hond. CB 400. Kerker 
headers, low mileage, runs great, 
$500/offer.351-5216. 5-2 

1979 Suzuki GS75Q, Calall. Wind
jammer trunk and saddle bagSj low 
miteage, excellent condition. 354-
9401, .venlngs, 4-25 

~AWASAKI 650. cal. slyle, Fo> 
shocks, grlp-ona, rear sets, Grand 
Prix faring, 8,000 miles, 8)Ccellent 
condilion. 336-7315 ",ler7 p.m. 5-2 

\975 Y.maha OHC 850, eleelrlc, 
18,000 mll.s, excellenl condillon. 
new b.Hery. only $625. C.II 33. 
7894, a.klor Rick. 5-1 

RECREATIONAL 
VIHICLI 

SELLING new 1984 Pontiac Go Cart 
(r •• 1 sm.1i ca. 1_ 354-4352. 4-25 

AUTO FORIION 

1980 TOYOI. Celica GT. all oplions. 
all excellent. Dependable. Pretty. 
PLEASE use answering machine. 
$3680/one,. 351 -251 1. 4-24 

DATSUN 260Z. red. 4-speed. AC, 
AM/FM cassette, alloy rims, great 
sports car, $3100. Evenings, 351· 
4282. 5-10 

1984 Da1sun Sentra, 2~door XE, 5-
speed, AC, low miles. Firs1 $5900 
ste.l. il. 828-4938. 351-7603. 
dealer. 4-26 

MAZDA 1974 RK3 Wagon, rebuill 
engine, air, AM/FM cassette, sway 
bars. traHer hitch, tuned headers, 
gOOd bOdy. 354-9777_ 5-17 

't/W SQuareback, 1972, runs weU. 
$500. b.sto«er. 337-2362. 4-25 

1989 MGD-GT, nowly rebulilenglne, 
new brakes, mechanically sound 
car, gresc 10 drlv •. Call 336-0722. 
336-02&4. 4-25 

5MB lovers I 1980,28,000 miles, 
air. AM/FM cassette, FW, 
rustproofed, underooated, one ow
ne,. Safa hlg~-quaIiCY car. $5850. , 
351-2170. 5-2 
. 

197. Subaru, on bid through noon, 
Sa1urda~. Apnl 27. Goodwill tn
dustrles, 1410 Fjrst Avenue. 4-22 

'69 VW automatic. good condition, 
just new engine, !ike new tires, runs 
good, $725. 354-3472. 4-23 

1980 Rabbit, good condItion, leav~ 
Ing coun1ry, aIr, 2-door. new bat
tery/s1arter/ muffler, $2300, 
Michelin IIros •• ulo-reverse dlgllat 
Alplneslereo.338-5829. 4-30 

1878 Honda Accord, 3-docr, 5-
'peed. PS. AC, AMlFM lape. mini 
condillon, asking $3500. 338-
2113. 4-23 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1 ... Camaro. b .. 1 olfer. aMI 10 call 
8:30 p.m. or 10:00 p.m., 338-1718.4-
28 

'18 CHEVY Impal., dependabl. 
Iran.portaUon. $0495. Callall.r 5:00, 
351-3870. Joan. S,3 

'S1 CHEVETTE, 4-door. Haichbock, 
only 27,000 mil .. , .xcellene cond~ 
lion, 4-speed. 4M/FM CllHllo, CB. 
354-5019, .v./wildl 6-21 

185!l Chevy pickup; 1955 Chevy car; 
1955 .lOllon wagon. C.1I3111-986-
6502. evonlng •. 4-24 

1178 HoriZon TC3, automatic. low 
mllea, runa good. $2000. 337-
4970. 4-25 

1 .. 1 falrmonl. AM/fM 
.tereo/c88seH6, AC, 2-door, nice. 
$o45OO/be.t oller. Cell Mlka, 351-
3505. noon HlI6 p.m. 5-2 

W4NT 10 buy used or "r.cked c.rs 
and trucks. 351-8311. 6-20 

197.5 MA ... erick, 4-door. runs e~-
eeltent, AM/FM cassette deck, some 
rusl. $1000. 351-8174. 4-23 

1"1 Ford escorl. 2-door, 32,000 
miles, excellent condition, '3300. 
331-7532. 4-30 

19T8 Plymoulh Arrow, 90,000 mila., 
one owner, AC. good condition, best 
off.r.337-61oo. 4-29 

1972 Dodge Cornet, very reliable 
car, mechanically sound, excellent 
car for student. Call PaUl at 351-
1114. 4-26 

1915 Cougar XA7, rall.bl. car "Ih 
new: brakes, muffler and front tires. 
B.,tolfe'.CaIlP.ul.I351-1714.4-
26 

t975 vega, Hatchback, 2-dOor, new 
tires. SSOO/best offer. 338-7997 .,-
ler6_ 4-25 

1978 Ford. 2-door Mustang, runs 
gr •• t. looks gr •• t, $2000. 338-
1425. 4-25 

1978 Buick Reg.l. 2-10ne •• unroof. 
AMIFM cassette, excellent condt· 
lion, beSl off.r. 351-SSn. Bill. 5·9 

1981 Camaro Z28. 4-spsed, lo.ded 
including T-Tops, 37.000 aClual 
mil ••• nice. $6995. 338-1932 eve •. 
1-386-7405 eves. 4-24 

1980 Turbo FlrebirO Trans Am. T· 
Bar top, low mileage, aft options. 
338-1950_ 4-23 

1918 Plymoulh Arraw. runs good. 
some rust. S7S0lbesi offer. 336-
2509, keep trying. 4-23 

1973 Cutlaes, looks good, depen-
d.ble. burns no 011, $850. Chuck. 
337-6605. 4-23 

FOR SALE: '73 Pontiac Ventura, 
must see, $800. Kevin, 354-6528. 4-
23 

1983 Camara Z-28, red, loaded plus 
T -Tops,l 5.300 mile •. 858-3283. 5-
13 

BERG AUTO SAlES buys. sells, 
trades. 831 South OubuQLlIl. 354-
4a7a. 5-8 

1981 Monte Carlo, two-tone green. 
radar detector, nice 354-0757. 
S5 795 or olle". 4-30 

ANTI QUI 

AMISH quills from The Barn Collec-
tions opens Salurday, Apnl 
27-May 5, at Things & Things & 
Things, downtown, Iowa CIty. 4-26 

OAK. pine and walnut furniture, Cot-
tage Antiques, 4 ~O 1st Avenue, 
Corail/llie. 5-6 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMINT 
'FOR SALt ~.-

IBM Copier II. Xerox 66011 Copier. 
older IBM Typewriler, almost new 
Smith-Corona Electronic 
Typewrtter, some supplies. 338-
8aoa. 5-13 

USED 
FURNITURI 
BUY and sell used fumilure. 
DUBUQUE STREET USED 
FURNITURE STORe, BOO SOUlh 
Dubuque 5-17 

USID 
CLOTHING 
SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soutti Riverside OrNe, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
etc Open every day, 8:45-5:00. 
3g8-3418. 6-17 

W4NT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OfFICI4L? 

The InformatlQn Desk at the Iowa 
City Public Library would be happy 
to give you an address. 01at356-
5200. 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITIMS 

FOR SALE: Double bed complel •• 
~drawer dresser with mirror, color 
TV, vacuum. 337-6701. 5-3 

OAK Queen-size waterbed, 12~ 
drawer pedestal, bookc;;&se head-
board with mirror, e)Ccellent condl-
lion. SSOO/best offer. 354-7794. 4-26 

MUST SELL couch. chair .nd 
cocktail table, excellent quality and 
condilion. $200 for .lIlhr.e. 351-
4389. keep Irylng. 5-2. 

MOVING SALE: Furniture, color TV, 
relrlge,.lor. 10-speed bike. 354-
4323. 5-2 

AIR CONDITIONER. 9800 BTU, 
brand new, G.E., energy saver 
eature, $492 .1 K-M.rt, $4501lIrm_ 
336-9060. eves. 4·25 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ev.ry 
Wednesda), evening sells your un .. 
wenledll.m •. 351-8888. 6-20 

FEATHERBED, pillaw. German 
downs, like newl $100 or best offer. 
351-1646. 4-30 

23 INCH console Zenllh color TV, 
needs repair, $65; off-white 10-),8ar 
old hldaabed sora Ihat has a faw 
slalns and lorn spots, $65. 354-

MIIC. 
'OR SALI 
I FULL acuba diving g .. r. w ... ull, 

1ank, regulator, mask. fins and ott! 
eNtras. Must sell fait. Call aher 7: 
p.m .• 336-4890. 4-

.r 
00 
22 

USED vacuum cleaners, ressonab Iy 

29 
p.lced. eR4NDY'S VACUUM. 351-
1453. 4-

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING cia •• rings and olher gol d 
.nd allver. STEPH', STAMPS' 
COINS, 107Soulh Dubuque. 354-

· 1858. 8-2Q 

, 
LOIT & POUND 

I TWO Jackson 5 .Ibums losl In Oc 
fober by Fieldhouse and Relnow 
Quad. Sentimental ... alue. Reward. 
C.II 353-0064. 4-

CHILD CAR. 
LIVE-IN Child car. waneecl Slartln 
mld .. Auguat for three and one-yea 
old_ Ught housekeeping, drIver's 
license, use of car, own room 8n d 
balli, n •• r N.Y.C .• $11S/week, no 
smoking. Ptease wrtte immedlatel 
to the Unthorsts. 19 Huntwood 
Place. Mt. Vernon, New Yark 1055 2_ 
Include your phone end three 

· rpferen~8, 5-1 

· 4-Ca CHILDC4RE AESOURCE 
! CENTER, Dayea,e, preschool Inf or

n· 
e. 
o 

matlon end referral. Home and CEJ 
ler openings IIstell. M-F. dayllm 
338-7664. 6-2 

BABYSITTING wanled. our home. 
full·tlme, one actwa 12-month chil d. 

5· need car, begin June 1. 338-3444. 
2 

PITS 

AQUARIUMS, Iwo 20 g.llon w/.c 
ce .. orle., $15Oeach/oner. 337-
4621. 4·2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
a PET CENTER 

Troplca! fish, pets and pet supphe s. 
pel grooming. 1500 1st A'oIenu 
Soult!. 338-8501. 5-

INSTRUCTIONI 
TUTORINO 

WILLOWWIND SCHOOL 
IS MOVING TO 

228 SOUTH JDHNSON 
Established In 1972. WWowwind 
continues to offer a rich currlcufum 
focusing on the arts and sciences 
for grades K-8, At our new loca-
lion. we are handicapped accessj-
ble. Enrollment now in process for 
f.1l 1985. 338-6061. 4-26 

CHILDREN'S Garden Montessori, 
ages 2-6. Art, dance, math and 
language. Tak.lng r89lslratlon for lall 
and summer. 338-9555. home; 337-
7794. 6-13 

MATH, PhYSICS tutoring, all levels. 
E)Cperienced Reasonable rates 
P~iI, 354-0028 5-10 

GUITAR ins\ruc~ion, acoustic s1yles, 
University trained, 20 years' ex-
perienc:e.351-3900. 5-8 

WHO DOES IT 

FUTONS made locally. Single, dou-
ble, queen, choice of fabrics. Call 
338-0328. 6-19 

ARCHITECTURAL deSign, carpen-
try, electrical. plumbing. paintlng 
and masonr~. 337-8Q70 (Mobile). 6-
19 . 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Artist's portraits, children/adults 
Charcoal, $20; paslel, $40; oil, $12 
and up. 351-4420. 6-11 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'!, and 
women's alterations. 128'12 East 
Washlnglon Sireet Dial 351-1229.5-
9 

PLASTICS FABRIC4TION 
Plexiglass, luelle, styrene 
PLEKIFORMS, INC_, 1014 Gilber 
Court 351-8399. 5-

CARPENTRY. eleclrlcal. plumbing. 
no Job too small. Call day or night. 
337-8030 or 336-64 72. 5-6 

EXPERIENCED seamstress: custo m 
sewing, alterations, mending Phon 
338·6638_ 5-

EXPERT sewing, altera!JQns With or 
Without patterns Reasonable 

· prices, 626·6647. 5-

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR, sterBo, 
auto sound and C',.,ommercial sound 
sales and service. 400 Highland 
Courl,338-7547 4-30 

WEDDtNG and portrait speCialists 
Susan Dirks Photography. 354.93 j 7 
after 5 p.m. 4-23 

EXPERIENCED aulo and bicycle 
mechanics, tune-ups, minor repairs, 
reasonable rates. 338-1 321. 4-24 

HEALTH 
a FITNESS 
WANT to look fantastic in your sum-
mer wardrobe? Loo\( good, fee' 
great, quick results. Call Bonny, 
337-4083. 4-23 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
Ninth year experienced Instruction, 
itaftlng now, Call Barbara Welch, 
683-2519. 4-25 

IPORTING 
GOODS 
120 POUNDS York ca,l Iron welghl 
set, DP weight benCh, together $70 
338-7686. 4-26 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
a DRINK 

EAT RIGHT .1 MAID RITE, 1700 1.1 
Ave.ue.lowa Clly. 337-59011. 6-6 

TRAVILI t 
LlW cost but qualIty care 6-11 
weeks, S 170, Qualified patient; 
12-16 weeks also oVBllable. 
Privacy of doctor's office counsel

iTlOIj ..... us"y. nol group Es-
18 ce 1973, experienced 
gy t, Dr Fong Catl collect, 

.vallable. 6-21 All occupations. NANNY 337-8357 
Young woman to fille with family in 11.. ___________ ..1.1 

ONE o"ner. 1980 Kewasakl KZ440 
LTD, almost like new, not broken In 
yet. full d,e •• , $1800 or best oller. 
Call (319) 365-81 1 1. 4-24 

1915 D.tsun 2602 2 Plus 2, ClassiC. 
tape deck, spokes, 4-sp8ed, 8X~ 
cellenl condillon, $!OOO/negmiable. 
351-1558. 4-22 

5663. 4-23 

ADVINTURI 
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51 48. Oe, MOine •. IA. 6-19 

W4NTED 
Enthusiasttc persons With lots of 
school SplTll \0 become members In 
the newly reformed Black & Oold 
Club ~t()frMr!'f the card aactlon) 'Of 
Ine 1985 loolball season Ticket 
guaTant~d for membersl For Infor. 
mallon, call Ol&nl&, 353·28BO or 
RIel<. 353-2020. 5-8 

WANTED: RVAP 1.I.klng names 01 
womel1ln,erested jn being lIolunleer 
,mergency advocates on the R.ape 
erial, Line during, the summer and 
lall For more InformatIon, call 353-
6209. 4-29 

PROFESSION4L PHOTOGR4PHER 
Weddings, portraits. portfOlios. Jon 
VanAllen, 354-9512 after 5 p m. 8~ 
14 

8ENIORS, your Ctass at '815 pOltars 
Ire here. The aazebo, 127 Ea.t 
We.hlngton -4·28 

,.00 
Summer ROTC camp. no 
obllgdllonfexpenllft, studentll only. 
3~3-3709. 8-14 

A.DOPTION-an 811ernatlvfI to abor
tion. We elln't have our own child 
Ind leek to adopt newborn. We can 
pay your medical 8)(penall and 
htlp you Ihrough Ihll dlfficullll",.. 
&1.IClly lepal. (8181781-01158, collocl 
'.Vilm. 4-28 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: 
Wealey HOUle, 120 North OUbuqU8, 
Monday>. noon. 207: Frldaya. 5:30. 
Mu.lc Room. 6-10 

EXPERIENCED coun"lIng lor 
depreallon, relatIonship troubles 
and low self-esteem Invest In mak ... 
Ing a life Ihal "ork. beCler. AHIM-. 
COUNSELING CENTER. AMI 
Moal. ACSW. 338-3410. 5-1 

VIETNAM/ERA VETIRA'" 
Coonl.llng and rap group. Free. 
STRESS M4NAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331-8888. 6-8 

STRESS M4NAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for 1lnllon, amllet)', 
dapre.llon. family problem •. linda 
Ch.ndler, M.4" 337.8818. 6-18 

IMMER81 YOUMELf 
In _Ihl", "1",, ... 
THI ULL Y POND 

KIY PIIII, 317.7610 
6-18 

FASHION MODELING, 
malolllmiit. It oil ,Ion. wllh a nlet 
porllollo. Rtaoonabl. pricl. lIay, 
3~.-4OV5. 5-17 

MEDIC4P PHARMACY In Coralvlltl. 
Whor.11 00,,"1111 10 kHP hMlthY. 
3501-4364. 6-17 

PROILiM PAlGN4NCY 
Prot ... lonlt c:ounMllng, Abor1lon., 
SleII. Call coll .. , In De. Moln.', 
518-243-2124. .,2 

For information, call: 
(3U) 742-8820. 

Ixl,271 

TENANT 
COUNSELOR 

for the ProtectlvB 
Association for Tenants. 
Strong communication 

skills required In 
dealing with landlord! 
tenBn1 issues. Training 

provided. Beginning 
summer session, may 
con11nue through fall. 
10-15 hours!week. 

$4.50/hour. Work-study 
only. Apply at 

P,U. OFFICE 
ht Floor. IMU. 

AppllcBtlon deadline 
April 22. 

suburban Boston. Care for l-Y8ar 
old bOy .nd IIghl hous.ke.plng. 
Salary plus room and board. Start 
7/1185 or 9/1/65-0Iet. your 
preference, Please send letter, 
resume and photo to: Barbara· 
Siegel, 90 Rlcnardson Road, 
Melrooe, MA02176 4-23 

WANT an East COBlt experience? 
Nanny Placement, Mrs. Kay R. Pap, 
Sac Clly, low. 50583. 1-712-662-
4653. 4-24 

TELEMAII~ETERS needed on our 
offlc •. Call 351-5366 belWe.n 5-9 
p.m_ 4-30 

ROCKY wonts r.lleble plzz. delivery 
drivers. musl b.,6. Appilin p.rson 
at Rocky Rococo, 2-4 p.m., 
Mond.y-Frlday. 4-23 

NOW HIRING part-lime cocktall',,
'o'erB and bartenders, evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person, 2-4 
p.m., Monday-Thursday, at Iowa 
Rlvar Power Company. EOE. 4-22" 

NANNY eg.ney ha. Immediate 
openings In New York, Connocllcul 
and olhar .Ialea. Muat comft1K ona 
yoa •. Cla •• lc Personn.l. 3111-396-
1926. 5-9 

SUMMER JOS81 Nallo-nal Park 
Co:s. 21 Parka-B,OOO Plus Open-

• Ing •. Compl.te Inlormatlon. $5.00. , 
Park .Repor!. MI .. lon Min. Co" 851 
2nd 4v.nu. WN. Kollopoll, MT 

'-_________ 11 59901. 4-22 

FULLY Weeg comp.llbl. syslem: 
Telelex l.rmln.I, Hay •• 1200 
Modem. d'gllal prlntar & Decwrller. 
.xcellanl condilion. '1000. 351-
8340. 5-3 

IBM PC SOFTWAIIE LIBRARY 
Pascal, Logo, TK-Solver, 

CPM, Easy-Writer, 
Context-MBA, DBII 

& DBIII. 
Bargain prices. 

337-1357 

DIGITAL D.cWrll.r II prlnl,,
termlnalj Weeg compatible, must 
s.lI. $1 25. 338-9796&"",5:00. 4-25 

ATARI400 comput.r,'on bid 
Ihrough noon. S.lurd.y, April 27 .. 
Goodwlllinduslrl •• , 1410 flr.1 
Avenue. 4-22 

COMPUTERS, peripherals, sup-
pl/ .... We've gol or can g.1 anything 
you need al SpeOla1 Low Prices. 
Com pulers sold on con.lgnmenl 
bael •. Lel ua kno" whal you h •••. 
Call 351-75.49, 10a.m.-9p.m. 8-18 

DID YOU KNOW Ihal Condullot Ihe 
Unlve"lIy of Iowa hBl baen 
publlehlng educalionai softWar. 
ilnce ,.75? For a Ir.e calalog, call 
353-5789. 6-12 

1177 BMW 1ooOCC, 16,500 miles, 
lull WlndJamm.r. axc.llenl. 351-
8281. 5-17 

1177 Hond. 550, new rear lire. pad
ded backre.l/rack. SS5O/offer. 338-
8528. 5-1 

1171 GSI OOOl Suzuki. 24,000 miles. 
10\& of 8I(t"4. new tlf8S, excellent 
shape, $145O/ngoll.ble. Work, 1-
89a-2292: home, 1-1186-6227. 5-1 

1 .. 0 Ka"".kl LTD 440. well kept. 
runs gr •• 1. 338-5137. 4-30 

l1T2 Hond. 75()'4, ne" h •• d.r. 
$500/bestoller. Todd,3S'-83". 4-
25 

MUST SELU 1878 SUZ GSS50l. 
brand new; Kerker head, lire, 
... d.hl.ld, heldllghl. FI.I bike. 
S900/0Iler. 354-85113. 4-30 

1 .... Honda Nlghlha"k 850. bleck. 
1900 mill., Qulcklilver farl.g. 351-
1818. 4-22 

l .. a SUlukl GB45OL, new In 1983. 
Ilorell bolh wlnlO". I.s. than 2000 
mil", .xcollenl condilion. $1000. 
354-7102, evenings. 4-29 

117. K ...... ld 400, .... llent .. ndl
don, &OQO mila., '790 or bell oller. 
338-7131. 4-25 

COMPLETE r.bulll 1973 
Volkswagen, exc.lle.1 condilion. 
S1700; 1973 Volkswagen. good 
work cae. S800_ C.II K&K Auto, 644· 
3661. .17 

SPORTY 1984 red Ponll.c Fiero, 
6000 mile.; 1962 VW convertlbl. 
Rabbit BOlh .xcellem, lo.e offer. 
.337-3527. 337-1760. 4-26 

1.79 FI.I Slr.d., excellenl condi
tion, AC, no rust, sacrifice. 338-
1370. 4-24 

1980 To~otB Corolla, 4-door, AT, 
PS. PB. runs good. 13200. 1-6211-
5432. Lon. Tree_ 4-23 

MITSUBISHI Tredl. Turbo '64. 
black, 4-door .ed.n, oxl,. •. (3191 
337-T0e4. 5-17 

1982 FIBI X-19, Silver .. Ih blaCk con'
v.nlbl. hardlop, 23,000 miles, eX
cellenl condilion. 351-331e aner 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

1874 Dodg. Dirt, 8-cylilldor. 4-
door, 81r. $575/off.r. 35~·1I088. 
5-11:30 p.m. 5-3 

AIR condiliooer. 5000 BTU. 0118 un-
der warranty, Llsed one month, Hot-
pOint, originally $311, aest offer. 
337-6100. 4-29 

fULL bad, $75; dre .... r, $20; chair, 
S15; speak.r •• S30; lable. $S;.plants, 
kitchen sluff. 351-1~58. 4-22 

MATTRESS. box springe, frame, 
Ike new, $200. 354-3329. 4-22 

aOOKCASE. $14.95; 4-drawer 
che.l, $39.95; 4-drawer desk. 
$39.95; I.ble, $24.95; oof., $169,95; 
rockers. chairs. alc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North DodO" 
Open 11 •. m.-5: 15 p_m. every 
dey. 4·25 

MIIC. 
'OR IALI 
DP w.lghl bench, vlnylcoatell bar-
bell.et(175Ib'.),$IQO.351-4822.4. 
24 

BEl.UTIFUL lummer wedding 
dr .. " nlver worn, $150, liD a. 
Peggl,354-7278. 8-3 

RELAX, don'c do Itl Call Fret Markel 
10 sell/buy Ihat lIem. 351-4289. 6-19 

WINDSURfER, Blc Dufour. rllllall 
and .... y 10 learn on. 337-31&7, 
Brad. 4-22 

IHTERN4TION4L Siudeniidenlily 
Card, your proof of student status 
anywhere you trave! around the 
world. enlm.s Unlv.r~ly 01 low. 
students to countless discounts and 
travel bargains and pro ... ides you 
"lIh aCCident .nd slckne •• In-
surance. Available at the Overseas 
Oppo.tunill •• Library, 200 Jeff.rson 
BUilding. 5-3 

YEAR END beach breakl Only $89 
per person for 8 daysl7 nights or 
Soulh Pedro Isl.nd. Tex.s. In fully 
equipped COrIdomlnlums wllh pool 
and jacuzzi. Before ~hat summer 

• jOb. Br.ak lor I~e Be.ch. call 
Sunchase Tours, toll free 1 .. 800-
321-5911. your 10CiI Sunch •• e 
Campus Aepresenlall,e or I.vorlte 
lravelao.ncy lodayl , 4-26 

FOR EUROPEAN charier IIlghls a.d 
EurallpasS8s, call or see Travel Ser-
vices. Co'alvill •. 354-2424. 5-16 

INTIRTAIN-
.INT 

Ol,c Jock.y 
WHALIN' DALE 

Siale of Arl Sound 
AI 819n. Age Price. 
338-9937. eVenings 

5-7 
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800KS 

THIS WIIK'S 
BIRTHDAY 
SPICIAL 

WIlham 
Shakespeare 
April 23, 1564 

MURPHY.IROOK'IILD 
lOOK. 

2i8 North Ollb..-t 

eNe YCLOPEDIAS 19BO BrH.nn ca 
$400 1975 Wo Id Book $100 1965 
Wo Id Book $60 Chi dcrall $50 

910 B lano ca $150 HAUNTED 
800KSHOP 337 2996 A lam Iy 
I'Inop 5 7 

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 
PROFESSIONAL fram ng and sup 
p as Qua tv d scounfs Sf GRIN 
GALLERY Ha Mal By .ppo I 
menl 351 3330 5 9 

ART STUDIO 

CAMIRA 

DARKROOM equipment ror sale 
camp ele B&W Quit I reasonab e 
337 3869 even ngs 4 26 

CHINON CXII w 10 35mrn 55mm 
and 200mm lenses $175 38 
2072 4 23 

CANON A 1 w h V ,Ia 28 90 
Se es 1 ens al 1 ve y good cond 
on wI sepa a'e $250 354 

1861 4 23 

RENT TO OWN 

LEISURE TIME Rent 0 own TVs 
s e €lOS m crowaves app anees 
tunl93379900 612 

TV VCR stefeo WOODBURN 
SOUND 400 H ghland Courl 338-
7547 4 29 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE sa el te ece va 
~ys ems at low ow p ces 

Ho khe me Enterpr ses nc 
o vea ftc SAVE a ot 

H gnway 150 South 
Ha.rp-ton A 50641 

800 632 5985 
6 13 

PIANO MUSIC 
CLASSICAL seQ es P ano 51 ng 
I ule a gan HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP 337 2996 
Tuesday-Salu dRY 5 17 

RECORDS 

RECORD COLLECTOR wants you 
unwanted used reeD ds & cassettes 
We buy 8YCrylt'l ng from ElY s to 
REM nclud ng most pop 
mB nst earn heavy meta & 
~ CI deo e also sout b ues 8. azz 
La gecolec 0 sweeome WE PAY 
CASH Mondav Friday 12 7 
Sa urday 11 5 RECORD 
COLLECTOR 113 Ea~t P enl5s 4 

~--------------------

STEREO 

SPEAKERS w Ih 5 Woofers $140 
Of best offer 337 6748 4 26 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted Aespons ble party to 
a&sume small monthly payments on 
!lp nel/console p ana Can be seen 
Dca y Write (ne ude phone num 
bar) C ed t Manager P 0 Bo)( 520 
Beck.mey.r IL 62219 4 23 

BUf:'FET A 13 clerlnet e){ceienl 
cond tlo 1 Iwo years 0 d $600 Tom 
353 0710 4 22 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

S"O summer 'ub eilfBU option 
own room WiD AC dlohwaelter 
frsecable nonsmokers 338-
1263 4-26 

RALSTON CIlEEK male nonomok 
Ing roommate wanted have own 
bid oom q ulst AC heal/water 
paid 354 8391 5 3 

,eMALE nonamoker aharo Ilrgo 
tlJnny apartment garden catl 
okay ,,5250 plu. \ utlll«.o 354-
5153 5-13 

M/F own furnllhed room n n CI 
hou" n.ar but $126 plu. v. 
utll till 1.lllable now !til ",,«on 
3645803Itter4pm 425 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
WHY BOTHER when Penning olh 
nc has tenants looking lor room 
males for summer/fa I option for B8 

oW aa 5137 SO? And so clo,el351 
~310 3382456 5 17 

ONE-TWO roommates May 1 st In 
lou bedroom house $140/month 
plus (utili as 336 4974 Candy 5 2 

SUMMER sublet/fall oplon own 
room In three bedroom clean fun 
n6 ghborhood South Johnson heal 
& wale paid aund 'f In bu Id ng 
5156 monlh 354 7197 S.ndy 52 

$101lMONTH female Ra sian 
Creek nice AC d shwasher sum 
me a Jusl summa session 
negollable 354 6445 4 25 

$130 May and August free two 
roommates South Johnson fal op 
ton AC heat/wate pa d 351 
7827 4 30 

426 

SOUTH JOHNSON two bedrooms 
a~a lable summer subletlfa I op 
ton 338 1967 6 4 

426 

FALL leas ng two females non 
smoke s to share hree bedroom 
Arena apartment 353 0049 or 353 
0064 4-25 

DISCOUNTED RENT 
Two- hree fema es share three 
bedroom June 1 August 8 H/W 
pa d AC sundry close must see 
316 A dgeland Avenue 354 5620 4 
24 

FEMALE nonsmoker 
May August share upsta rs of fur 
n shed Summit SIree1 house 
spac DUS qu al ut ht es ncluded 
$225 35f 8501 4-24 

CLOSE one-two roommate to 
share oom in arga two bedroom 
summe sublease 354 8110 4.23 

PROFESSIONAL/GRAD 
nonsmok ng male $175 no lease 
busl n •• ,tras 338 8511 4-23 

TWO bedroom room 8Y811ab e for 
two Johnson Street $130 336 
5063 4 23 

'150/MONTH plus ul1111ras WID 
d shwasher quiet local on ava lable 
June 1 338 2004 4 23 

OWN raom three bedroom aparl 
monl H/W paid $200 351 8130 
351 4161 5-17 

FEMALE wanted to share nice 
dupl •• In Coralv lie WID 1Iroplace 
V. utilitle. C.11337 4569 5 2 

TWO fem~e8 two bedroom apa.rt 
menl $122lmonlh H/W paid AC 
summer subletlfall opllon 337 
5716 Maureen 5 18 

FEMALE(S) summmer sublellfell 
option H/W paid $135 t ooe 337 
7198 Kay 4 24 

NONSMOKING own room In larg. 
houae close In off street parkIng 
garden rant negotiable Plesse call 
354 1978 5 15 

CHEAP summer only C ose 
one-Iwo females ahare large 
room fu nlshed H/W paid AC 
dllhwa.her laundry parking Cal 
ChrIS S 354 8055 5-16 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
twa-three people for summar l!Iub 
let 35\.05003 5-1 

SHARE houle non,moker qulel 
WID bUAline $200 Includa. ulllllle. 
338 4Dl1 5 15 

CHRISTIAN male 10 ahar. apart 
ment on we.t side "3& plu, 
ullllll'. 358-2970 or 33e 5813 4 31) 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
TWO n ce ooms eady now large 
house g8 den space $ t 50 share 
util ties many extras 337 6285 
keep lying 4 23 

LOCATED next to Cou thouse 
Shared k tchen bath oom 
$t35 monlhpusu Ites 33a..91 4 
354 7659 4 25 

ROOM FOR 
RENT 
SCENIC wooded $130 plus h 
u II es aundry park ng d sh 
washer cose May 1 35 8138after 
5 Madonna 5 3 

LOVEL V ooms tor women In 

grac ous am Iy home Idea fa 
summer air W 0 east close In 
337 9998 4 25 

ROOMS 
NIAR CURRIIR 

Only $300 $375 
10 the ent re summer 
No ut htles furnished 

manyexires 

351.3328 

TKE has summe rooms avallab e 
close to campus k tchen laundry 
welghl room and cBble TV $250 for 
fhewholesummer Call Perry 351 
6255 5 17 

NONSMOKING graduate/ 
p ofesslona sum me negotlab e 
rent range $150-185 hree loca 
tons clean quiet close te ephone 
kitchen 338-4070 6 14 

517 

'URNIIHID ROOMI 
across from 

Dental School 
All utll ties paid 

No cooking 

337·1111 

OWN room In three bedroom apart 
ment teme e summer sub et May 
rent free near hosp ta 8 AC leurr 
dry parking prICe negollable 336 
7240 4 23 

SUMMER housing Phi Rho Sigma 
117 Ferson Avenue 
slngle./$115/month 
doub .. /SI00/monlh Call Mary 
337 3157 Laundry and kitchen 
lacllill •• tncludad ~22 

ARENA/HOSPITAL local on no 
•••• available Immed st.ly 
$175Imonlh 354 2233 between 8 
and5pm 517 

FEMALE k lchen bath WID 
"S0/summer only utll tlaaln 
cluded 408 Soulh Goyernor 331 
5897 426 

FEMALE kitchen bath WID $175 
utlilies lcluded 8vsllab e AuguI11 
408 South Governor 337 8697 5 17 

ROOM 'OR 
RIMT 

FEMALE share house own room 
15 blocks PenlacreOI cal OK WiD 
ga den cab e $130 "elUSive 33&-
~~ ~~ 

FALL leasing Arena/Holpll., loca 
ton slarllng al $180 plua ullllU.s 
one block from Dent., Building Call 
354 2233 belween 8 a m -5 pm 
aM. 5pm call 338 5614 5-17 

ROOMS for enl localed on busllne 
and within walking d stance of 
campus Share bath Some k tchen 
fac It es provided Call 351 5582 
between2and9pm 515 

FURNfSHED rooms available In 
beautiful older home two blocks 
, om Pentacrest TV oom k Ichen 
'Ii th microwave 351 3326 5 16 

$130/MONTH share kitchen balh 
d n ng area and laundry Util ties 
shared w th other tenants Garage 
for car Cal Chris 338 7640 after 
630 P m on weekdays and any time 
on weekends 5 9 

DELUXE ROOM 

Next to campus newly carpeted and 
painted complete Kitchen Including 
m crowaye on busl ne $155 351 
0441 

59 

ROOM n new house many nlcet eS 
a ghl blocks north or Mayflower 
$135 plus ulllrtO$I$20 $30 or so) • 
351 0129 351 2 14 5-9 

FURNISHED s ogles In qu et 
bu Id ng private refrigerator 
$125 150 negolable utrlltes paid 
337 4386 56 

FURNISHED room share kitchen 
bath ull t e, paid 351 5178 354-
5696 4 22 

NONSMOKING Large quiet clean 
very case phone $165 338-4070 
8-10am 930-11prn 56 

NONSMOKING female Attractl've 
c ose quiet phone $165 ayalable 
3364070 8-lOam 930-11 
pm 

I needed a piece 
10 rest my head 
And heard 
Slack s had a bed 
I sought oul Brown Street 
and then said 
Can t beat Ihe pr ce 
It s lust I ke I read 

Old elegance With 
a tDuch 01 romance 
So now ive at Black s 
I hope you get the chance 

• Rooms. Apartments 
• Eff C 4;;lnClflS 

337 3703 337 6030 

SUMMIR 
SUBLET 

56 

FEMALE share one DeClroom 
heat/water pad $150 ten minute 
walk to campus 337 3546 5 3 

ONE bedroom rent negol able AC 
H/W paid laundry close 337 
5673 53 

SHARE spacIous apartment with 
rna e from May 15-August 25 for 
$500 all summer AC n bedroom 
fully furnished Wllh W 0 parking 
Two blocks from downtown on East 
College Coli 337 7974 5 3 

TWO M/F own room bath pool 
balcony AC laundry ga. grill 
huge 337 2311 

PARADISE summer aubleaaa .. Ith 
option Melrose Lake Apartment for 
one two or three Bunny lakevtew 
balcony AC garege one bloc~ 10 
Cambu! S t 69 negotiable 337 
3924 82 

SUMMER Bublet closa n fully fur 
nlohed utll lies/cable paid par1ect 
for one ayal'able M.y 15 338-
6943 4 28 

FURNISHED dormitory Ilyle roOm 
quiet close laundry refrlg-erator 
m crowave great .lew AC rent 
negoUabla 361 0441 8 2 

SUMMER sublet efficiency ona 
blOCk from Penlacraot 337 8880 or 
338 8074 5 2 

NAME YOUR PRICEI 
3S1 01310 
33814541 

SEVILLE AP~RTM!NTS two 
bedroom H/W/AC paid .ocurlly 
bUilding dlahwallt4r two pooll lell 
option 3315847 5.9 

TWO bedroom lono or bOlh) fur 
nllhad condominium na.r HOIpH,' 
bu.llne renl negotloblo 338-
t080 4-25 

ROOMMATE ""nled Roloton 
Creel< furnlshad H/W Paid AC 
May free Conlact Jonnlf" 3311 
4555 5 Q 

IUMM.R 
IUILIT 
,ISO/NEGOTIABLE summe .ub 
let two needed large skylight air 
one blOCk f om campus Ca J 354 
01043 befote9a m oratter 10p m 5 
16 

THREE bedroom. part!)' lu nlolled 
h.at/ .. ater pa d OW AC laundry 
park ng close Yery negol able 338 
5434 5 16 

SUMMER sublet one bedroom AC 
cloae .paelou. H/W paid May 
free renl nego~able 337 7038 5-2 

'l07/MONTH lema. Ralston 
Creek nice AC dishwasher sum 
mer or Jus1 summer session 
negotiable 354 8445 4 25 

SUMMER .ubl.t two bedroom lur 
nlshed apartment downtown air 
condllloned $350 Includ ng utillt es 
3533108 or 338 5942 ~Inay 52 

TWO bedroom summer 8ubJetltaif 
option water paid AC swimming 
pool buslln. laurnlry parking 
$320 354 7094 4 23 

TWO bedroom wal"ng d a anee to 
Un varsity Hospital POOl on 
bUlllne laundry faclltla! renl 
negoUabio 337 9002 5 2 

ON CAMPUS summer Bublet one 
bedroom kitchen bath S300 331\.. 
S711 516 

FREE KEG w th summer oub 
lesse/1sll option two bedroom fur 
nlshad five bfOCk:S from campus 
dishwasher dlSposel AC utilltle, 
paid rent negotiable 351 2817 59 

SUMME~ sublet/fall option one 
bedroom H/W pa d near campus 
Call 354 6252 ~24 

SUBLET one male own bedroom 
rent negotiable around $120 309 
Flnkblne Lane Far more Intorma 
tlon 338 7391 5 1 

FEMAlE roommate one bedroom 
Close to campus AC furn Stied rent 
negotiable 354-6273 5 6 

TWO bedroo"",s 11 three bedroom 
apartment m crowave dlshwBshe 
and much mOre near Hospllal and 
Ar.na r ... onabla rent 338 2431 5 
1 

CLIFFS own bedroom bafhroom 
end 01 May Iree SIBO/monlh 331\.. 
7156 8 19 

FEMALE two bedroom buslin. 
laundry fac lit es $300 whole sum 
mer ulll tie. paid 35 1 8246 
Sherry 5 1 

ROOMMATE needed to share three 
bedroom apartment own room 
OW aundry park ng H/W paid 
3376117 424 

SUMMER ,ubletlfa I opt on Ihre. 
bedroom AC H/W closa to 
campus renlvery negotiable 351 
4384 5 1 

SOUTH JOHNSON Vila AC d sh 
washer two-tour persons Ask 
about USing turnlture Make an of 
fer 338-3280 4 30 

FEMALEIS) or summ.r ,ublel own 
bedroom n large furn shed apart 
ment close on Cambus rent $150 
ullr!"" pa d 338 6218 4 30 

FEMALE own room n three 
bedroom apartment At four 
blocks from campus rent 
n.goMble 337 8480 Gwen ~30 

OWN room In two bedroom apart 
ment completely furn Shed 
5130/monlh p us electric Iy case 
nl 354 6700 ~30 

FREE one month and cabl. three 
bedroom Ralston Creel<. Burlington 
and Gibert underground parking 
354 2083 5 7 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summer sublet Pentacrust Apart 
ments heatlwater paId AC d sh 
washe laundry parking two 
bedrooms partially furnished Call 
338 8509 keep Iry n9 5 14 

APARTMENT f~r .ummer •• ble ••• 
at Pentacrest Apartments great 
location two or three bedrooms 
pr ca negotiable Call 353 1520 5-14 

OW N furn shed room In two 
bedroom across 'rom Dental 
Building AC r.nt negot able 338 
9819 430 

SUMMER sublease newer Ihree 
bedroom very close to campus 
Large AC HIW paid laundry park 
ng rent very negotlab e Must seel 
338 3143 •• enlng. ~30 

TWO bedroom condo nicely fur 
nlshed TV Included dl.h .... h.r 
A.C conVen ently loca\ed 
S450/monlh Ann Tree 338-
2494 5 1 

WESTGATE APARTMENTS two 
bedroom central air pool 
ch •• p/negoUable 337 4087 8-17 

MAGOO'S throe bloch awayl '125 
one bedroom 3311 7533 4-211 

FURNISHED own room two 
bedroom .ummer tublet AC five 
bloe~. carport '18250 'It May 
Iree 3376515 8-13 

OHI-TWO lemaletl) own room 
May rent paid AC WID free cable 
dfah .... har '180 351 8388 ~29 

aUBLET wllh lall option one 
bedroom on campus oak floor. 
hlQh celllngi U1B June-AUQusl 
3S1 155. ~22 

SUMMER/FALL., 010 .. two 
bedroom 'urnllhed AC H/W plld 
laundry dleltwlther ront 
negotiable 3311-4789 

OWN room two bedroom apart 
ment bUllina furnl.hed pool AC 
351 1228 ~2fI 42. 

SUBLET half of opacloua fu.nllttld 
Ilr conditioned two bedroom rant 
""liP negotiable Sofh 338-
89&! 53 

IUMMIR 
IUBLIT 

TWO persons to sha e one 
bedroom n two bedroom A U A 
apartment one block from Cambu9 
AC H/W paid $100/person/month 
C8 I 337 3877aHer6pm 426 

SUMMER sublel furnl.hed Ihree 
bedroom AC sundry might sub at 
rooms separately \VII beat any 
price claseto campus 3542178 6 
14 

LAROE two bedrOom apartment 
Aa alon Creek $395 balcony AC 
351 5821 or 331 2150 4 25 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR Ihree 
bed oom two baths furnished 
balcony mlc owave AC f ee cable 
( ncludes lour movie channels) ent 
negot able 354 4350 4 25 

WATERBED f rep ace own 
bedroom own bathroom three 
bedroom house AC 351 4861 4 25 

SUBlET one bedroom n two 
bedroom apartment AC/W po d 
two 9wlmmll1g POQ s close rent 
negot abl. 338 9790 4 25 

FURNISHED larg. Iwo bedroom 
dishwasher AC H/W pard laundry 
park ng close n rent negotlab e 
354 5097 4 25 

TWO bedroom apartment close to 
campus free parking a r cond tlan 
log one-two persons great p ce 
338 1985 4 25 

NEW arge two bedroom apa t 
ment close 10 campus H W pa d 
appliances laundry and parking 
reduced ent 338 5610 Keep 
try n9 4 22 

SUMMER sublease a ge two 
bedroom new AC close n 
heat/water pa d rent negot able 
call 338 806B 4 23 

CLOSE two bloch f om campus 
fuU~ furn shed one or two fems es 
AC H/W laundry fac In as Call 
Ch s 3546715 423 

SUBLET one bedroom In three 
bedroom apartment for summer 
reasonab e 354--5711 4 30 

SUMMER sub et one bedroom 
$260/month ut ht es pa d 354 
6713 evening 4 23 

RALSTON CREEK 
Three bed oom two blocks f am 
campus underground parking AC 
turn shed t1uge discounts Ca I 337 
6739 6-11 

HUGE two bedroom H/W pa d 
clo!HI clean very negotiable 354 
6959 423 

EFFICIENCY c ose 10 
Law/Mus c/Ar. H/W pa d fur 
n shed rent negotiable 354 9734 4 
23 

ONE sunny furnished bedroom 
available n spacious house close 
n two k tchen. two bath. WiD big 
yard $130 338 5557 Nancy 4 22 

PENTACREST 
Female 'Summer subleters needed 
for turn shed three bedroom apart 
mentl Free May rentl August 
negotlablel Reduced June and July! 
E.tremely con.enlenll Ca I 338 
5985 todayl 4 22 

SUBLEASE furnl.hed larg. one 
bedroom apartment quiet close to 
Mancher $350 negoll.ble H/W 
paid May 5-Augu.t 15 354-8321 
aftor5pm 422 

VERY cheap three Dedroorn Ipart 
mant clO.. M/W paid AC May and 
August free Call now 354 8116 ~ 

22 

THI'IEE bedroom two balhroom, 
furnllhed AC pool price 
negotiable 354-7879 4 22 

FEMALE, own rOom two bodroom 
Oak crest AC dlshwa.har cable 
laundry clo .. to ho.pllal & bu. 
338 8030 H9 

53 

NEGOTIABLE rent one female non 
.maker wanted to ahare apartment 
Own room furnlehed AC cloM 
338 4585 6-17 

aUMMIR 
aUBLIT 

PEtiTACREST Apartment summer 
sublease par 18 fu nlture thrft6 
bedroom Cal3S t 8327 ~25 

SUMMER su bl •••• Ihr.e bedroom 
on Soulh JOhnson Ca 33B 3485 al 
tee 425 

SUMMER suble fu nlshed two 
bedroom AC H W pa d clean and 
close rent negollable 354-6367 5 
16 

PENTACREST Apa Im.nl hre. 
bedroom summer sub el fur 
nishad w wate bed rent 
negollabl. 354 8200 4 24 

THE CLIFFS summe subia th ae 
bedrooms two baths one-th ee 
persol1S May-August 354 7130 5 
1 

FURNISHED summer sub Base 
th ee bed oom Aa s on Creek apart 
mel1t cable AC Ja ge bedrooms 
and bathroom H/W pa d 354 
8646 5 6 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR Ihr.e 
bedrooms two baths close AC 
H/W pa d rent negol able 354 
6050 4 23 

SUMMER sub el fall oplon lwo 
bedroom 1 bath poa AC pat 0 
w/p en c table $350 month 337 
U~ 53 

SUMMER sublet fa option two 
bedroom wo baths m CfoWave 
AC case 10 campus rent 
nego able Call 337 5313 4 26 

very 
426 

SUMMER sublet la I apt on one 
bedroom apartmen n house c ose 
10 campus laund y porch ut t es 
po d $220 337 6021 4 24 

ONE bedroom eva lab e June 1 
near Un vers y Hospitals 
$285 month H W pa d no pels 736 
Mlchae SI ee 679 2541 679 
2649 517 

59 

EFFICIENCY close to Computer 
Centar pr vate en ranee off street 
park ng $210 p uo electrlclly 
aval able June 1 Call 351 7560 
5-7pm 52 

NEED CASH? Sal th .... unwanled 
Hems In Tho Dally Iowan CIUllflld 

SUMMER 'ublet/fal opllon new 
condo two bedrooms 1 II baths 
deck bu. laundry H/W paid $425 
3546160 5 2 

SUMMER ,ubletll.1 option nice 
arge two bedroom c ose n AC 
dlshwashe laundry parking Coli 
337 8227 5-2 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 
SUMMER ,ublelll.11 opllon Iwo 
bedroom apartment close laundry 
lac lites AC d shw8she H VV pa d 
337 3802 5-2 

FURNISHED one bed oam sum 
me fal oplon H W pa d AC aun 
dry Ou el res dent al a aa one 
block Camhus c ty Great oeat on 
fo Med 5 uden s $275 w May f ee 
3540942 5 

SUBLETfFALL op on arge two 
bed Dam two ba hroom 
$250 mon h hrougn AlJgus 15 free 
cable Even ngs 354 7702 5 1 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

MOYI In Early end Sive 
for the Summlr Rlnt 
lowl City I L.arg •• ' 
ments by Mey l!1t and 
on your r~t unll August 1 

Iowa Clly & LJrg •• 1 Apertments 
hue b .. n REDUCED 'or 1985 

-840 st W 1545 af 

2 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 
38.droom 
3 Bedroom 
3 Bedroom 

~EB ItQW 

.1&5 '335 _ 330 

~5 400 
!.4f"5 450 
C485 445 

!lIIIMfll 

'227 
222 

'278 
305 
300 

Bell PropertIes 
625 First Ave 

Coralville 
354·3846 

NEWER one bedroom AC summe 
sub et fal opt on c ose 0 law 
Schoo Hasp ta Hanctler ve 
bocks f om campus Ca 1351 
2169 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

LOVEL't wo tied a m ownhou8e 
nea Mf! CB Pa k ('Ie'" carp& AC 
$465 ut t as pa d aVfllable af ef 
Mal 15 337 9979 423 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APARTMENTS 

2048 9th SI CoI'IIYlIII 

ONE BEDROOMS 
$310 " $315 

\lEAr ~~m WHt R pun 

NOWSHOWINO 
SPACIDUS ONE AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

(Altpl. Clo ... SPlClt 

• Heat AC and "atpr P lid 
• Close to campti' 
• On bushne 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIMF. 33S 1175 

OFFICF. HotRS 
6 a m 5 pm Monday ~ fldav 

\0 a m -2 I' m ~aturday 

SEVILLE 6: 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SUMMER BublSlllal op"on ~8n 
Buren V !lage huge thre8 bedroom 

SUMMERfFIILLleo •• tnr •• 
bedroom one bock from campUI 
CAI351 1394 8-17 

••••• I1 •••••• n aparlmenl heat/water paid close 
n rent nego\ able Call 351 3488 " 
30 

NEW one bedroom W~!lt lid. rO\.lr 
bods f om n~w Law School 
bUllne shopplhg aundry dl,h 
wa.her H W paid AC 5300-326 
3385736 11-17 MOTICI. 

Now renting our 
chOIcest locations for 

summer or fall r 

Penny House 
Manville Terrrace 

and 
Penningroth Mansion 

Very exclusive and prlvale 

311·4310 
338·1411 

'INNINQROTH 

SUBLEASE/FALL opt on Iwo 
t1edroom unlurn shed oil s1root 
parking 5290 plus dopa. t Iboth 
negotiable) avalab. May 1 Dr May 
15 351 2303 4 30 

SUMMER sublel w lh loll opt on on 
campus two bedroom Gibert 
Manor Apartmftnts appllancel In 
clud ng d shwa.her with comfor 
tlble I vlng space and balcony H/W 
Pad p ce negotlobla 3S4 8610 4 
30 

SUMMER .ublellf.1I opl on one 
bedroom AC ClaM to campus 
H/W paid S32S/monlh 3311-87744 
23 

SUILET t .. o bedroom H/W paid 
laundry park ng renl negotiable 
338 4t46 4 30 

ONE bedroom apartment nor 
campus 8umm",r Ifall opUon 331-
1850 onytlme 4-1lI 

NEWER two bedroom Coralvllll 
near K Me t on b aline utility room 
with W/O hook lip oak cabin". 
d Ihwashe t1!gh efficleocy fur 
nace AC oulslde stmllQ8 
$325 monlh plu. utll tl •• 338-
8035 8-11 

ROOMY .If CI.ncy f vo b ockl 0« 
campu~ summa Rub et/tall optIOn 
$210/mont11 354 5183 ~ 

TWO b<!droom .um"'er lei" AO 
Wither & dryer Ipac oUI room 
qu et area bUl!lllne reIIO"I.,11 _ ... 
ratn 331 400~ .!:! 
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APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
HUGE, brlghl, ,Io.n one bedroom, 
lummar lublel/lell option. 364-8460 
($351.8015,8'Venings. 5·6 

'UMME~ .ublotlfell op"on, one 
bICIroom, furnished. close 10 bus, 
AC, Coralville, $250. 354-5621. 4-22 

~I bedroom, furnl.hed, H/W 
paid, cloae to campus, free parking. 

;;r'1 ,8.7314 4-22 Ie, 
YIA close, large one 
btd;\ parlment, good tor two, 
S290/hllJl'1th Includes a.lllhtt ut(tjlles. 
848-3375, 4-22 

SUMMER sublelltall optron. two 
bedroom. two blocks from campus, 
heat/water paid, May rent paid, 354· 
0843. 4·28 

GREAT location, summer subl!llt 
with fall opllon, quiet west bank 
apartment, on the Cambus line, 
reaaonable. Call 337 -9055 or 353· 
7~32. 4·26 

HO DEPOSIT, $250 In,tude. 
LltIIltl'8, one bedroom. AC. laundry. 
lummerlfall optiDn. 351·4048 4-26 

SUMMER sublel/lall option, one 
bedroom, across Zoology. Ca1l33&-
8074. 4·26 

SUBLEASE Immedl.tely, two 
beCfroom. H/W paid, AC, fall 0Pllon, 
bUIUne, A ber Avenue, $325. 354-
6OV1. 4-26 

CLOSE IN, I urnlshed tWQ bedroom. 
8va~lable mld·May, s(Jlt8ble lor two 
or ttlr8EI people, summer rent 
S300/month, lall opUon, 351-
3738, 6-14 

'300 OFF summer !iubletlfall op
tion, close three bedroom. H/W 
p"d,AC.351·8280 4-28 

LARGE one bedroom, H/W/elec
trl€:lty lnt:ludvd, 5270, must see, Call 
337-8264 atter 6 p.m, A'Jallable May 
II. 4·26 

YOU DI.IRV. 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick c()nstruction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 

Very affordable. 
Call 

351·7442 
Of 

351·e2oo 

TERRIFIC summer sublease/lall op
tiOf1. new two bedroom, heat/water 
paid. AC, qUIet. busline, laundry 
facUlties. parking. Call 338-5944 
before 8:00 a.m" IIrter 7:00 p.m,4-25 

BENTON MANOR, new two 
bedroom. micrOwave. dishwasher, 
air condrtioning, rent negotiable. 
338-7781 4-25 

SUMMER sublet/tall option, 
spacious two bedroom, two 
balt1room, free H/W, cabJe. near K
Marl. Hy-Vee, buslme. $360. 351-
3908 4-25 

QUIET summer subtet/lall option. 
two bedroom, HfW paid, 
S295/month. 351-6760. 337·7392.5-
9 

RENTING FOR FALL 
Close to VI Hospital and new laIN 
Building Deluxe two bedroom 
apartments, heat/water furnished, 
IlUIIdry raellllles, ample oN-slreet 
?lrkmg, on bUS1Ine, ,",OOfmonth. 
C.II338-4356 or 351-0942. 5-17 

TWO bedroom apartment, $325, 
aval\able immedIately, H/W paid, 
oft-streel parking. laundry. lease 
and summer rates negotiable. 351-
8037.337·6305 5-17 

SUMMER sublellfall option. large 
two bedroom pool, AC, dlSh
w8$l\er, t'~ baths, pa\lo. busllne. 
$400, 'lfe51 SIde 338-2731 4-25 

DELUXE wesl Sloe, IwO bedroom. 
available lor Immedrate occuDsncy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 354-
32'5. 6·13 

TWO bedroom, fouf-plex. near Un
iyerSilY Hospitals. new law SCMol, 
caDle. A.ugust. $390~$400 pluS 
u1l1itiea: June-July sublease 
$300 35 \.6858 5-9 

cozy, well-kepi elfrclency, wes1 
skie, furnishedJlinlurnl~hed. 
heallwater paid, AC, p8f~lng. pets, 
summerllall. 351-8026 6-13 

MAIISlaN 
SUPPf f\uif't, rf'('('nlly 

ft'rnodf'lpd I twOP)om. 
jusl 2 hllwk., from ("amp\l~' 
All utili lit,s p.:!\d in("ludinl! 

<1lf {'tlrl(ht lonmjtl 
• A\'311ahk Mal,' 15' $295 

311·4310 
33 .. 1411 

ONE bedroom, H/W, no pels. quiet, 
nice, close. S290fmonth. 351~ 
1920. 6-12 

~EE CHAUfFEURED JAGUAR or 
on8 monlh's tree rent wilh rental of 
two bedroom. close, utIlities in
cluded. 1275. 1·322·6731, t -359-
9870, '·359·6453. 5-2 

SUMMER subletlrall option, two 
bedroom, furnished, close to 
campus, on busllne, $310fmontn 
C.II338-7421 s.s 
ONE bedroom. furnilhed, sum
merltall option. $385/month In
trudes heat/wa,er. near Hancher. 
Lsw School. 353-5899 day, 354· 
4811 evening 4--24 

NEW one bedroom, quiet location, 
htAVwater paid, washer/dryer, Call 
Becky, evenings, 354-2307 4·23 

HELP a starvll'1g actor leave Iowa 
City, Summer subJelllatl option, two 
bedroom, available mid·May. 
$375In,,01i.OI. 337 ·4<72. 4-2' 

HSTr:' 
be ooklng Melrole Lake, 
11",.. clous, off-street park-
Ing, dlshwssher, laundry, fI\le 
minute w!llk to UI Hosprtals, $595 
361-0933 5-17 

SUMMER 5ubletllllil option, new 
ep.-tments On Gllbefl. two 
btdroom, AC, May and flral hell 
;'UQuSl paid, ren1 negol/able. 3504. 
68Qi2, call8fter 7 p.m. 4~22 

SUMMER .ublei/lall opllon, IWO 
bedroom, close. heat/water paid. 
361-6726 4·22 

8UMMEA/FUL opllon, Iwo 
btOroom, H'IN paid, AC, $432, May 
IrO<l. Clilanor " p.m" 3J8·3766. 4-
22 

APART •• NT 
POR RINT 
GATHER up Iho.e while el,phenls 
and turn them Into cll8h In The Datly 
Iowan Classified •. 

BIG townt'!oull with three 
bedrooms. centrsl air conditioning, 
Iwo bolho, okyllght, ga. grill, cia .. to 
campus, one room for summer sub
let wilh fall option lor enllre apart· 
ment, summer rent n&gotlabie. Call 
351·9114.I'or5. 4-22 

LARGE three badroom, heat/water 
paid, five minute walk to campua, 
laundry, oU-atreel parking. 351-
8593. 4-22 

SUMMER lubletlfall option, one 
bedroom. Ipaclou8, quiet, H/W 
paid, AC, close. laundry, bUlllne, 
$325, 354-B895. 4-22 

TWO bedroom. summer sublet/IBII 
option, air/heat/water lelectrlclty 
paid. parking, close to Currier. 354~ 
3870, mornings, and after 9 p.m., 
351.152B8nyllm.. 4-22 

CLEAN efficiency apartments, 
8vallabla now. Century 21, Eyman· 
Hlln. 351.2121 or 337.9017. 5-17 

LARGE ihree bedroom .• 11 ap
pliances, laundry facilities, 0"·8treot 
parking, available May with lall op
lion, Century 21, Eyrtlan·Haln, 351-
2121 or 337·9017. 5-17 

SUMMER subl8Vlall opllon, large 
three story townhouse, central air, 
1 'I! baths, on busllne, $400. Phone 
354-5566 alter 3 p.m. 5-17 

SUMMER subl8llfall oplion, Ihre, 
bedroom, close, May/August free, 
H/W paid, AC, rent n09oll.bl •. 338-
1057, keep trying. 4-26 

SUMMER SUILETlfALL OPTION, 
Benlon Manor. two bedroom, close 
10 hospllal,/bu,lIn •. 338-2108, 5- t7 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
NICE Iwo bedroom, good I""atlon, 
July 1, le88e or summer sublet, 
$350. 354-6012 eve., 353-3456 
da~s, Larry. 4-23 

SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom wllh 
balconies, pool, parking space, in 
rGsldential area of Coralville. close 
to Interslate and University, 
8vI;IIISble May, fall option. rent 
nogoll.ble. 354.2097 before 2:30 
p.m. 4-23 

New 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525, ~/month 

H/W paid 
Available June 1 

and August 1 

CLO •• TO 
U 0' I HOSPITALS 

New 2 Bedroom 
$425/month 

Available June 1 
H/W paid, garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
deck, 
C.I1 

MOD POD, INC. 
3.1·0101 

TWO bedrooms, east side, one mile 
from campus, $310 Includes heal 
and water, no psts, 351·2415. 6-11 

IMMACULATE two bedroom, your 
own In apartment: washer and 
dryer, $330 plus ulllliles. 354·1157. 
See this one. 6-11 

LARGE, freshly painted, basement 
one bedroom, furnished, available 
M.y 15, $260, close. 354-7644 ener 
10 p.m. 4-29 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

NEED C,o.SH? Seilihose unwanled 
itamaln The Dally Iowan Cle.ssilleds 

BUMMER/FALL opllon, three 
bedroom, close to 
Art/Medlclne/L.w building" qulol. 
busllne, centrel air, dishwasher, 
Mav renl paid. callanytlrne, 338-
1813. 4-24 

CLOSE IN 
large two and three bedroom apart
ments, heal/water paid, appliances, 
laundry facilities. oft-street parking, 
available Augu.1 1, $510 and $600, 
6'4 Soulh Johnson, Call 351-
4161. 5-15 

SUMMER .ubl .... /I.II opllon, 
three bedroom, AC, D/W. five 
blocks from Pentacre8t. Ca\l337· 
9533. 5-14 

LARGE one bedroom, June 1, $265, 
HfW paId, quiet, close. Ted, 337~ 
3436, 353-5968. 5-1 5 

. L.ARGE, nice two bedroom 8part~ 
ment with dec~ and garage. bustlne, 
store within one block. no pets. only 
$370. available Augus11. Calt bal
w.en I p.m,-8p.m" 351-1602.5-15 

210 EAST DAVENPORT, efficiency 
apartment, utilities paid, own 
kitchen, share bath, off-slreet parf(
Ing. 'VepI closs. $235, available 
now/tall option. Doug, 364-5708. 6~ 

15 

SUMMER sublel/fall option, large 
two bedroom 'apartment, close, 
Ia.undry facilities. Call aHer 4:00, 
354-8735. 5.1 

SUMMER/FALL opllon, one 
bedroom. H/W paid. WID, /lC. 
close. 354-6220. 5- t 5 

Affordable 2 & 3 

THREE bedroom apartment within 
walking distance to UniverSity of 
Iowa Hospital and Dental College. 
On busline to campus. Units have 
AC, dishwasher, carpeting and 
laundry facilities available. Call 351-
5582 b.lw •• n 2 and 9 p.m. 5- '5 

, \ I" 

4. "'J~ ~ Apartments 
~~ ~ • Conrenllnt Location 

TWO bedroom apartmenl across 
from Denial College and Unlverslt~ 
of Iowa Hospitals. Un lis have AC, 
carpeting, oN-street parking and 
laundry facilities available. Call 351-
5582 between 2 and 9 p.m. 5-15 

After hours, 
cali 337·6098 

• Quill NIlghltorhOOtl 

Iowa City. IA. 
5100 .... 'r _ •• , •• 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
subleJIlall opllon, $225/mon,h. H/W 
paid. 351-7895. 4-30 

SUMMER 5ubleaselfatl option, 
three bedroom, AC. O/W, five 
blocks from Pentacrest. Call 337 ~ 
9533 5-14 

6 SOUTH JOHNSON, efficiency 
apaftment, partially furnished. car· 
peted, AC, olf-street parking, H/W 
paid, bathroom, kitchen, ver" close, 
$235. Cell Doug, 354-5708. 5-14 

NONSMOKER, large one bedroom 
apartrnellt, very attractive, ideal for 
one who does not care for own 
kl1chen, $200-250. 338-4070. 5-14 

400 YAROS to new law, modern 
Iwo bedroom, renting for fall, 
special summer rates, 338-3704. 5-
13 

NEAR campus, furnished apart
ment. two quiet sludents, 
$300/month, utilities paid. 338-
3418, days; 338-0727, evenings. 5-

'3 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 
SUMMER/FAllleasing, close in, 
new Ihree bedroom apartments, all 
appliances including microwa'Ve, 
two baths, perfect for four people, 
$610Imonth, plus utilities. Call 354~ 
2233.8-5 p.m. 5- 1 3 

FURNISHED one bedroom. summer 
sublet/fell option. H/W paid, AC, 
laundry, off-street parking. 353-
5488 da'Vs, 337~2602evenings. 4-24 

FREE HBD with summer suble!, rail 
oplion possible, large Ihree 
bedroom on South Johnson, must 
seeiPhone337-2104, 4-23 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
'015 OMCREST 

IOWA CITY EXTREMELY nice IUrrlished one 
FROM $255 PEA MONTH bedroom apartment, close in, air. 

EffiCiencies, 1. 2 and 3 bedroom 337-5943. 5-13 
apartments in townhouses. luxury 
living in quiet. convenIent west side SUMMER sublet/fall option, one 
locatjOn. close fa Universfty bedroom, furniShed. AC, on Olille 
Hospitals and on husline. 33B~7058, Court near hospitals, busllnes, quiet 
351·7333. 5-16 neighborhood. 351-4143. 4-22 

~~H 
VAN BUREN VILLAGE 

JUNE or AUGUST 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

FREE SATELLITE TV 
New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry· Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 

354·0662 

ONE bedroom apartment, large 
downtown summer sublet/fall op
lIon, 5305, negotiable, availabie 
June 151. 354·6735. 4-23 

L • 

FALL leasing, ArenaJHospitBlloca
tion, three bedroom apartments, all 
appliances including microwave, 
two baths, 
Ah.r 5 p.m" call 354-6671. 5-13 

SPACIOUS three bedroom 
townhouse, Coralville, 1600 square 
leet. ,a1ge family room in basement, 
eat~ln kitchen, dishwasher, dis
posal. 1lh baths, AC, WID hookups, 
storage room. off~street parking, 3 
buslines, short walking distance fo 
shopping, $495/monlh. 351-3317 
lor your showing today, 5-13 

FAMiliES welcome. country setting, 
twa bedroom, garden spots, 
busline, washer/dryer hOOkups, 
$295.351-6404. 5-13 

.00·714 W •• tgat. St. 
SUMMER sublll1/fall op'ion, !wO 
bedroom, H/W furniShed, AC, five 
blocks from campus. Phone 354-
5672. 5-9 

• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms SUBLET. one Ihree bedroom apart
ment, AC, laundry, dishwasher, 
nice, reduced rent, no deposit. 354· 
8745. 4-24 

• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

LOVE IS IN THE AIR in Ihe New 
"People Meeting People" cotumn In 
the Daily Iowan Classltieds. j. Call 351-2905 or 337·.098 after 5 .; - .. -

SUMMER subl.Vlall opllon, 1W0 
bedroom. SPaciouS, greal view 
overlOOking river. on Cambu8, H/W 
paid, AC.laundry fselUlles;. 338-
9939. 4-23 

SUMMER, downtown location, 
beautifully remodeled one bedroom 
apartment, oak floors, &tJailable May 
1. 338-0215. 5-17 

Furnished, new 
LAII .... "ICI.NCI.S 

across from 
Dental School. 

June I 

a37·ltli 

'UMME~ Bublolilll1 opllon, two 
bedroom, AC, $375/mont~, 354-
9372. 6-11 

SUMMER gublolilall opllon. live 
minute walk from downtown. one 
bedroom, olean, heat/water paid, 
AC. Even!ngs, keep trying, 351-
3702, 4-23 

TWO bedroom apartment, summer 
and fall leases, heat/wster paid, 
close 10 University HospllaL 351-
4613. 5-16 

FALL, three bedroom. three blocks 
from downtown, unfurnished, H/W 
furnlsrntd, parkJng, laundry, 351. 
6534. 6-16 

THREE bedroom In older house, fall 
oPllon, $495. 337-4386 5-16 

ONE bedroom In older house, fall 
opllon, $255, 337-4386. 5- '6 

LOOK quick, doctors, nurses a, .. 
dental sludentsl Newer, spaciOUS, 
three bedroom apartments, only 
one bloc,," trom Arel'1a and hospitals, 
allappll.nce., laundry ,.cilille., off
street parking, no petR, available 

633 SOUTH DODGE, now leasing 
lor lall (w.,klng dist.nce).large Iwo 
and three bedroom apartrryents, 0"
streel parking, H/W furnished, $450 
and $550. Smith, Hilgenberg. Clle' 
and Associates Realtors. 351·0123, 
Garv, or 338-2860, .venlng,. 5-7 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
featuring nearly 1000 square feet of 
un'qu.'y d.~gnad liveability. Light 
and airy with generous closet and 
storage and such custom fea1ures 
8S a built·ln breakfast bar, individual 
washer/dryer hookup, walk·in 
closet and built·ln bookshelves. Op
tions, such as Individual 
washer/dryers, are also 8\1ailable. 
AI $395,00 a monlh, this ha. to be 
the best rental value In Iowa City. 
Call 354·3215. 5-6 

August 1 Call be!ween 1 p.m.-8 WALDIIIIUDGI 
p.m., 351.1602. 5-15 Now renting for summer/fall 

NEWER, spacious, wIeat side three Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom 
bedroom townhouse, 1500 sqlllue townhouses just orr Mormon 
teet, living room, famrly room, largs.~ Trek and Benton Street. 
kitchen. all appliances, WI baths. Be a Walden Ridge tenant 
orf~street parking, busllne. lam Illes and live in millionaire 
welcome, no pets, 8vallable August accommodations. 
1. Call belw.en' p.m.-8p.m., 351- CALL TDDAY 
1602. 5-15 f~=::;:=:'i:e:.:47:7:4===~ 

Postscripts Column Blank 848-850 
IOUTH 
DODO • 

Mill or brln~ 10 Rm, 201 Communication. Center, Deadline for next·day publication Is 3 pm. 
Items may be edited lor length, and In general, will not be published more than once. Notice 01 
lVenla lor which admla.lon 18 charged Will not be.coepled, Notice 01 political events Will not be 
IO~epted, e~cept meeting announcemenls 01 recognized etudent group •. Pleaae print. 

Event 
Sponsm ____________________________________ _ 

Day. date, time __________________________ _ 

Location 

Perlon to call regarding thl. announcement: 
Phane ________ _ 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4887 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

NOW L.A.IIIIG POR PALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.,.CIAL 

.U ..... AIIAr •• 
Can or stop out NOW 

for best selection 

1118 Ith Street 
CDr.lvllle, IA 

314.0281 
Olliee open 8-5 weekdays 

1-4 weekends 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental Condominium is an absolute 
must to se8. Has Its own private 
balcony overlooking peaceful 
Aspen Lake, Quiet and conveniently 
lo(:ated on a direct bUSline to the 
University Hospitals, Call 354-
3215. 5-6 

VERY large two/three bedroom. 
major appliances, full carpet, can- , 
tral air, laundry facilities, cats per
mitted, bus route, 625 1st Avenue, 
CoralvH'e, across from McDonald's. 
Bell Publications Building, Can be 
seen Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. at 
The Shopper's office (same ad· 
dress). Bell Properties, 354-3646, 5· 
6 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting for summer/tall at af~ 
fordable prices, large 2's, large 1 's 
anc smaller 1 bedrooms, HIW paid. 
338-4774 or 351-4231. 5-6 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

; NOW renting for fall, overlooking 
Flnkblne Golf Course, new two 
bedroom unl1s, H/W paid, no pets. 
351-07360r354-3655. 5-6 

SUBLET/FALL oplion, large Ihree 
bedroom, on busllns, available June 
1, $440/monlh, 338-2761. 5-2 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
available now. Quiet country setting 
five minutes from shopping. central 
air, gas heal, cable, washer and gas 
dryer hookups available. AP
pliances and drapeslurnished, am
ple parking, bustIns, manager on 
site, $320. Six, nine and twelve 
month leases available. 351-8404.5-
1 

ONE bedroom apartment, 412 North 
Cllnlon, heat and water paid, 
$325/monlh. 351-9510 .1ler 5:00 
p,m. or leave message at, 354~ 
4100. 4-30 

NEED aparlment or wan I to be a 
roommate? Pentacrest, Ralston, 
Campus apartments. PosUngs on 
door, 414 East Market. One~fllle 
minute walk to class. Newer. 
spacious, clean, well-maintained, 
pal'king, laundry in building, 
heatlwater paid. 351-839~ or 337-
7128. 5-1 

THREE bedroom. available Im~ 
medlll1ely, 420 Norlh Gllber1, 
$450/month plus ulllll, ••. C.II 353-
403B or 354-3535 4-30 

ONE bedfoom apartment, 
heat/water paid, Ihree blocks from 
downtown, $325/monlh. C.1I351-
2244. 4-26 

ONE bedroom on Oakcrest, 
available immediately, heatfweter 
paid, no chllcren/pets, $290, no 
lea.e. Call 351-1351 b8lween e 
•. m.-5 p.m. 4-26 
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APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1136 N. Dubuque 

June Of August, Ihrn bedroom. two 
bathroom luxury units cloaB to 
campus. secure building, Inside 
parking, heat 'urnlshed, 
$660-$690. 338-3701, 

4-23 

SUMMER sublel/lall opllon. lur
nlshed two bedroom, AC, H/W, 
,lose, laundry, rani n09ollabl •. 354-
4846. 4-23 

CONDOMINIUM 
POR RINT 
AVAILABLE, master bedroom, 
one-two people. three stories, fur
niShed, 2'.ir baths, washer/dryer, 
rent very negotiable, atart May 18, 
May fr .... Debbie, 337-5827, 4-28 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 
NEWER two bedroom con
dominium. tennis courts, central air, 
fireplace, patio, washer/dryer. cable 
TV, soft water, all kitchen ap. 
pilances, extra clean, on three 
busllnes plus Cambu$, near 
Finkbine. low 40'S, available now. e." Tom. 364-1085. 5·15 

RIIIDINTIAL 
RIAL IITAT. 

TWO BLOCKS FROM AREN.o., 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY 

.o.NO VA HOSPITALS 
Luxury and economy con· 
domlnlums, new, available August 
" $38,000-$54,000. 351-9216. 5-17 . 

DUPLIX 
POR RINT 
I.ARGE 'hree bedroom ,ownhou .. , 
Iwo balhs, yard, gas grill, off-.treet 
parking, available June, fall option, 
$625. Aft.r 7 p.m" 354-2221, 8-21 

MAY 
2 bedroom, near I.e. 
K-Mart, 2-<!ar garage, 
fireplace, deck, air, 

all appliances, washer/ 
dryer hookups, $450. 

3.4.4181 
337.11.' 

UNIQUe, Iwo-plus bedroom duplex, 
Just remodeled, close In, on busllne, 
oll-stree, parking, $475 plus 
ulllliles. Phone 351-9137. 4-25 

TWO bedroom, AC. Iwo baths, car
peted, refrigerator, stove, WID 
hookup', attached garage, on 
busllne, low utilities. no pets, close 
to Sycamore Mall. $460Jmonth. 
BvailElble June 1 s1. 338·7006 after 
5:30 p.m. 5-1 

TWO bedroom. garage, steam heat. 
washer/dryer hookup, buallne, 
Soulh Johnson. $450 plu" ulllllle., 
deposl', cats allowed, .vallable May 
15. 354-2495, 5-8 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

FOUR bedroom house, two blocks 
from Pentacrest, two baths, summer 
sublease w/fall option. Call 354-
0568. 4-24 

GO~GEOUS four bedroom, klt,hen, 
living, dining room, lwo bathrooms, 
private yard, diShwasher, WID, 

. busllne, must see, $700-750. 354.-
4634. 4-23 

FOUR bedroom house for summer 
sublease, good locallan, 
S620/monlh. Call Mary, Belsy or 
Ellen. 338-1679. 4-29 

THREE bedroom, two bath. close in, 
S600/month. 337-1250 .l1er 6 

. p.m. 

HOUlE 
FOR IALI 

5-15 

FOUR bedroom. Ihr •• bath, split 
foyer with 8%% assumable loan. 
Two..:ar garage, ell appliances, lully 
carpeted. Immaculate house and 
lenood yard In qulel Coralville 
setting. Mid-70s. Dey, 356-1616 
(Page 358); nlghl. 364-1318. 5-3 

UNFINISHED house lor sale, on the 
Cedar River, north of Solon. Custom 
built. Calilornia-styl&, skylights, 
decks, water, septic. $35,000_ Must 
be seen to appreciate. Call tor 
ahowlng, Mt. Vernon, 895-6582.4-30 

ALL remodeled, one bedroom 
house, perfect for the independent 
studenl. Allie sludy with skyllghl, .1-
fordeble. Mod Pod, Inc .. 35t-
0102. ' 4-26 

NOW SELLING 
Condominiums 

ONE bedroom, Coralville, close to 
Hospital, Off-street parking, busllne. 
available May 1st 351-3843; 648-
4353, evenings. 5·1 

TWO bedtOom duplex, 815 South 
Summit. garden, parking, pets OK, 
available Juno 1. 351-8261. 5-17 

LAROE side split, four bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, formal din
Ing, eat-In kitchen. double garage, 
Helen lemme8rea. 351·5139. 6~13 

COUNmV living, four bedroom 
house, barn, acreage, mid·60s. by 
owner. 0-356-4029. E-723-4418. 5-8 

NO POINTS 
POSITIVELY gorgeous, huge one 
bedroom duple. with ger0ge, 
fireplace, eccess to basement, 
overlooking a "National Forest" 
avallebl. now. 338-4774. 5-17 

MOIILI HOMI 
FOR SALI 

NO CLOSING COSTS AUGUST 
New, latge two bedroom 
townhouse, 11h baths, yard, all ap· 
pllances furniShed including WID, 
AC, Jots of closets, Casablanca lan, 
close in, very nice, $476.354-6531, 
338-2379. 5-17 

1f1f6 Conas'aga 10.55, 9.,6 addi
tion. W.9. stove, appliances, two 
bedroom, remodeled. After 2:00, 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

• 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats LIVING ROOM 

12'9"<20'10" 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University DINING AREA 

Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

• Plenty of parking 
fully lighted 

2 BR Townhouse 

-"'''--. M~ls Open: M{)n.-Frt,11-6 
Sat., 10-3 

Call 354·3412 
960 21st Avenue Place 

Come visit our model homes or contact your realtor 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1,2,3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUNE, JULY 
AUGUST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1016 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONABLEI Now ranting for 
sumnier/fall. Trsilridge, luxury west 
side apartments off Mormon Trek, 
new two bedroom, water paid. Many 
with dishwashers, WID, patios. 338-
4774. 5-6 

LAKESIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 

.. " ... T """" "",,,,1\, 'MI.·' 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE . 

Quiet area, Ideal for graduate stu
dents. Carpet. laundry facilities, oH
street parking, on busline to hospital 
and campus One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroom/$350. includes heat 
and water. No pets. 338·3130. 

4-23 

REAL EITAT. 

FOR LEASE, three bay service sta
tion in Riverside, Iowa. For informa. 
tion, call Midway Ojl Company, 309. 
788-4549. 4-26 

GRADUATE WITH EQUITYI 
OWN YOUR OWN TOWNHOUSE 

$47,900 & $50,900 

2 or 3 Bedrooms 

Less than 5% down. 
IT'S A GREAT TAX SHELTER 

FOR DAD & MOM 

Waldenridge Townhouses 

~[HEUERMAN 
~ICHARDSDN~ 

11 Un! PrentiSS 

351·2828 

TWO bedroom, AC, WID hookup, 
on busllne, cheap. 337-6222. 5-15 

MAKE the connection-advertise in 
1he 0.1. 

ONE or two bedroom house, quiet 
neighborhood, cats, JulV 1 or 
before, ReftKences. 337~5605, 5-14 

CONSIOER" rE, responsible. quiet, 
nonsmotcing female grad. age 37, 
wishes to share your place to live. 
Lynne, 337.8208. evenings. 5·2 

HOUSE 
FOR REN,. 
LARGE four plus bedroom. dining 
room, eat·in k,ltchen, hardwood 
floors, yard, oN-streel parking, East 
Burlington, available June, fall op
tion, possible work agreement. 
$575. Aner 7 p.rn" 354-2221, 6-21 

TWO bedroom, fenced In yard, pets, 
$450, summer rent negotiable, sum
merlfall oplion, available June 1st. 
337-6224. 4-26 

FOUR bedroom with big vard, sublet 
with lall opllon. 354-7106. 5-3 

LARGE house for four-six people, 
8\1ailable Augusl 1, AC, close to 
campuB, HJW paid. Call 351-1081 
after 4:00 p.m. for more Inlo. 5-2 

MAY 1ST, Ihree bedroom 
townhouse, livlngllamily room, 1'/2 
bath, all carpeted, large basement, 
patio. central air. all kitchen ap
pliances. washer/dryer hoOkup, 
parking, on buslinft. 338-6600 or 
351-9893 4-25 

FOUR bedroom house, four blocks 
from PentacreS1, 1 Yt baths, summer 
sublease/fall option, $112/month. 
338-0291. 5-2 

GREAT for students, huge, five plus 
bedrooms, close, spacious, central 
air, oN-street parKing/garage, yard, 
more, summer subletffall option. 
351-6718 or stop by 528 South 
lucas. Get a good one earlyl 5·B 

FOUR plus bedrooms, WID, dish
washer. garage, central aIr, two 
baths, walking distance to campus, 
av."ab'e Augu,1 15. $750. 354-
3682,evenings. 6--18 

FIVE bedroom house for rent, on 
bustine to campus, very clean, 
remodeled and appliances 
provided. Cell 351-5582 from 2-9 
p.m. 5-17 

DUPLEX in qUiet re.idenlial area, 
Coralville. two bedroDm, central AC, 
dishwasher, WID hookup, finished 
basement, walk oul to wooded area, 
deck, one-car garage, references, 
ayallable immediately, $460. 
Keystone Properlv, 338-6286. 5-17 

HOUSES, apartments, rooms, 
duplexes, close in In Jowa City or on 
busllo8 In Corafvltle. one-fiye 
bedrooms, S165-$750/month, 
some with utilities included. 
Available starling May 20, June, 
July, Augusl. call 626-6987, l88ve 
message on recorder or call bet
ween 8and 10 p.m. Nila Haug Real 
Esla1e. 4-22 

OOWNTOWN house. lour plus large 
bedrooms, summer only or fall op
lion. 628-6967 aner 5:30 p.m. 6-17 

BITCH1N' Victorian house, three 
fireplaces, room 'or eight, summer 
""bioi. Call 337-2888. 4-25 

351-5968. Best oller, 5-3 

1974 12x65 Blue Moon, two 
bedroom, fIreplace, wet bar, shed. 
m1crowBlJe, much more, must see. 
645-2167,keeplrylng. 5-1 

12x65., two bedroom, very good 
condillon. The first 12600 takes it, 
MuSI sell by April 30. 336-4460, 
keep trying. 4-30 

14)(70 three bee room. AC, stove, 
refrigerator, ufility bUltdlng, ni(:e 
corner lot, $8700. 336-9'65. 5·3 

14x70 1974 Ancra" 10 80n Alre, two 
large bedrooms w/huge closets, 1'12 
baths. wet bar, WID, CIA, carport. 
364-7259. 4-26 

MUST SELL economIcal 12x50 
Brookwood, partly IUTnlshed. WID, 
shed, good shape, nice lot, ci1y 
busline, cOn\lenieot shopping, 
$30000r BIO. 33B-9216. 4-23 

MOBILE HOME, 12x60. !wo 
bedroom, 1973 Homette Skyline, 
AC, great condition, on busline, two 
year-otd carpeting, $6300. 338-
5'96. 4-13 

CHEAPI Musl.ell, Park wood '2';65, 
good condition. Call after 6 p.m" 
645-26'8. 6- '0 

1978 Artcra", two bedroom, low 
priCed, lots of features, great shape 
645-2540. 4-26 

1983 Fairmount. Ihree bedroom, on 
busJine, cishwasher, China cup
board. shed, Western Hills, lot 66. 
645-2962. 5-16 

12x65, close to campus, large 101. 
washer/dryer, furnished. 337-
3736. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

OUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEWBnd USED 

• VA • FHA Fioancing AVlill~l. 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

1989 Honzon, 12x60, two bedroom. 
appliances, Forestview M.H.C 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 354-
3030. 5-10 

1975 Ridgewood, 14x6D. two 
bedroom, appliances, Holiday 
M.H.C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 
354-3030. 5·10 

NEW and used mobile homes for 
sale, financing available. 337-7166, 
Holiday Mobile Homes, North 
liberty, rowa. 5-10 

1972 Baron, 12x60, two bedroom. 
WID. CIA, deck. shed, appliances, 
bustine, good condition. $5500 or 
besl offer. 645-2983. 5-1 

NEW 1984 
16 • 80, $11,995 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
26 x 55 three bedroom 

to used 12 wide, starting .1 $'250 
15 q.ed 14 wid,s slarting al $499S 
Flnanclng available, Interest as low 
ao 12'10 on .elecledhomeo, Phone 
FREE, 

1-800-632.5885 
We trade for anything of value. 

HORKHEtMER ENTE~PRISES, INC. 
Drive a little, SAVE a lOt. 

Highway 150 Sou'h 
Hazellon. IA 5064' 

Also complete satellite receiver 
systems at low, low priCes, 

4-30 

• Starting al $240 and up 
'Six monlh leases 
'AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
'24 hour maintenance 

SUMMER sublet/I.II opllon. Iwo 
bedroom. AC, unfurnished, close! 
351-3117. 4-24 01 Classified Ad Blank 

• On city busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 

• Tennis courts 

A must to S88. 
Can or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl., 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p,m. 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
Iowa City 

337. 

EAST BIDE IS THE BEST SIDE 
REASONABLE. Now renting lor 
summer/faU, large one and two 
bedroom, eat·ln kltthen, two baths, 
H/W. basiC c.ble p.,d. 338-4774. 5-
6 

WEST SIDE, convonlen' to hoapllal 
and new law center, pleasant, quiet 
reald9ntlal area, on bUll1ne, att,ac
tlve one and two bedrooms, 
$300-375, Heol ond W.ler lur· 
nlshed, AC, 1110dern kitchen, cable 
ready, laundry laclllUoa. 338-5568, 
331·3382. 5-3 

SUMMER sublet/fall. cl •• n !WO 
bedroom, garage. AC, close to 
campus. nogollable. 854.7971. 4-24 

EFFICIENCY ap.rtmMI available 
June 1, near University Hospitals, 
$250Imonth, H/W paid, no pets. 
679-2649.879-2541. 4-24 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom, $250 plus gas and 
electricity, FREE water and storage, 
one bedroom, $230 plu. eleelrlclly 
only. FREE heal and weW. Ef
Ilclency, $200 plu, eleclrlclly only. 
FREE heat and water, on busline, 
swimming pool, big yard, ample 
partcing, air, laundry. First Avenue 
end elh Sireet, n •• t 10 McDonald's 
In Goralvilio. 351·3772. 4-23 

LUXURY one bedroom In Coralville, 
convenlenllo complete ,hopping 
cenlar, on buslfna, (aundrv, off
street parking, heat/water paid, 
neWly carpeted, leasing now for taU. 
$280, 351-044 t. 4-23 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 81h 51., Coralville 

One bedroom, $250, water paid. 
Carpet, aIr cond\tlon\ng.I\~\"g 100m 
hat cathedral ceiling, clereatory 
windows: Off-street parking, on 
bUlllne to hospitals and campus, 
gsa grill, no children or pets. 364. 
4007 or 338.31 30. 4-23 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below . 
Naml ______________________________ _ 

Phone 
Address ____ ~ ________ _ Clly~ _____ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip -'-_____ _ 

To figure cost. multiply the number of Words • Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given beloW, Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 . 3 days",,,,,,, 46¢lwDrcl ($4,60 min,) 
4 • 5 days."""" 52J1:lword ($5,20 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 

6 - 10 days""" ... ",66¢lword ($6.60 min.) 
30 days .,"".,," $1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College" Madison 

low. City 112242 3113-8201 
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~"Jl , ~1I.,UUIJ~ ............ r.M_ ..... _ ... _____ ... _____ .. ____ _ 
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